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Hikes Not Needed?

Taxpayers 
Take Heart
AUSTIN (AP) — Sorry about that, all you tax* 

payera.
But those tax bills the legislature passed in 1963 

and 1965 — which were felt in the pocketbocrics of 
smokers and people who bought cars and clothes— 
weren’t really necessary.

That is a rather loose paraphrase of what Gov. 
John Connally was trying to say this week to drama
tise why be thinks two-year budgeting is f^ y . 
He asked for a one-year, no-new taxes budget

Growth Erases Need
Two and four years ago the taxes appeared nec

essary, but Texas’ economic growth erased the 
need.

At Connally’s request — based on the best esti
mates available on expected tax revenue — the 
legisUture in 1963 passed a |33 million Ux bill. 
A 178 million tax bill passed in 1965, also at the 
governor’s urging.

Both bills, t e  said at the time, were necessary 
to balance the budget. Both bills touched virtually 
every Texas family.

Soles Tax Chonges
The 1963 UU made several changes in the two ■ 

per cent sales tax, mainly removing the exemptioa 
for sales of outer garments costing less than |10. 
It also extended for a year a a  per cent 
temporary boost in the corporate franchise tax and 
r a M  the vehicle sales tax from one and half to 
two per cent.

AddHionol Cushion
In 1915, the clnuette tax was raised from eight 

to 11 cents, making it the highest in the nation. 
Inheritance tax laws also were tightened up. Con
nally said the changes were neeM  to pay for a 
teacher pay raise.

But look what happened.
At the end of the 1913-65 two-year financing pe

riod — the one for which C o m ^  got a $33 mll- 
Uon tax bill to balance the budget — Texas had 
a $116 8 million surplus.

Now he says the state win conclude the 111547 
fiscal wriod with a $146 milUon surplus.

**So, the net effect of the actions of that last 
legislature was to pass a tax MO which provided 
for an additlooal cushion in the general revenue 
fund." ConnaDy told the legtstature.

But that "cushion" was at the expense of the 
taxpayer.

Vflm 's To Ik n M r

Who is to blame?
Beally, no one. No one. that Is, except the bodg- 

etary pro com taelf and Texas* **burgeonlng neon- 
ooqr’ to ase the govenor's words.

Comptroller Bobert S. Calvert Is lesponsible for 
making revenue esttinatea at the start of ench
M s la tv e  and mast caetify that 
fa l withla avaOabie revenue. To heto 
an liapreestve set of computers and 
statistical techntqries.

he has
sophisticated

Reviewing the

Big Spring Week
.  . . with io e  f k k ia

Aa lavltatioa to btda ou the aew poM office boild- 
Ing came Taeeday wtth a Jane $ opealag date. 
P«1uq» the hut — and It coaid be a formklBbie 
ona — herdle In tha project la behig withla the 
$9H.MI allowed. Prlcea have been ris&g steoe the 
baOdhic was planned. At any rala, t te  Job li eear-
e r than raoet dared te hope.• • • •

AaodMT projKt was s ta rM  an Its first map wtth 
aa engineer's report on snggested alrpoct improve
ments. An application will be filed wtth the CAA 
on a potential $1.M ,M  program, half of which 
woald becomo a local rvsponiilbHtty. rtaai flgurea 
conid be somewhet toaa. This action waa taken now 
becaan to watt another week would be to loee a 
y ^ a  tioM In CAA conaidaratloa.

MeanUma, the Chamber of Commerce fOed a pro- 
teat to aa announced plan to Bwnt Trane-Tm s 
Airways a non-stop fUiK from Mldlaod-OdeMa to 
Dallas This would paraDel existing service by Con
tinental Air Lines, and It certainly wouldn’t  pocteud
Immediato or long range benefits to us.

•  0 0 0

Tlw Cancer Crusade, thanks to the splendid corps 
of ladles organtoed by Mrs. Ralph W. Caton. got 
a $4,000 boost from the houae4o4ioase canvass last

(Bee TME WEEK, Page $-A, Cel 1)
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Surveyor Digs 
First Shovel 
Of Lunar Soil

Price 15*

PASADENA. Calif. (AP) -  
America’s scratching moon sta
tion — Surveyor 5— dug a  neat, 
straight hole In the moon’s sur
face early Saturday In what a 
scientist called "a  very gratify
ing event.”

"The soil was sliced out very 
neatly," said Ronald F. Scott, 
the principal investigator on the 
Surveyor soil sampung project

"The soil does possess a cer
tain cohesiveness,'’ Scott told a 
news conference at the Jet Pro
pulsion Laboratory. "There 
doesn’t seem to be any hazard 
there for astronauts. But It 
might be rather soft to fall on."

DITCH DIGGER
The soil sanmler, nxxinted on 

the side of S u r v ^ r  3, was 
poised Saturday to complete 
digging a trench it started ear
ner. Scott said scientists 
{banned to have it dig as deep 
as it can.

"The lunar soil seems to get 
■stronger with depth, ao we ^  
continue trenching. If the side 
wall collapses, we can get an 
idea ot the strength of the soil," 
Scott said.

Surveyor, the CZ9-pound, 
three-legged spacecraft that 
was launched last Sunday from 
Cape Kennedy, Fla., toudied 
down kangaroo style on the 
moon Wednesday evening, end
ing up inside a crater.

DATA SCRAMBLED
Scientists aald most of the 

equipment aboard the craft 
seemed to be in good shape, but 
that telemetry data from tome 
experimenta were still coming 
In scrambled.

They said the shiny craft 
bounced three tlraes before 
coming to a rest. The bouncing 
was caused by braking rockets 
whidi failed to shut off oo time.

Asked If there were any rodcs 
of significant i i »  near : 
that could be tested by the 
g v , Scott replied:

‘There’s really nothing In our 
area that waa str1kinj|. We wiR 
attempt to And out a  aoroe of 
the kiinps dagjq> by the digger 
are rocks, n m  a r t  aonaa 
Rnan objects around, and If we 
have time and still havt use ol 
the camera, well try to do 
■omethlng wtth them."

CANDID CAMERA
The first a sau lt on the 

moon's surface came at U :ll  
a.m. when the scoop was 
dropped onto the toil between 
two of the spucecraft’s lees. A 
television canwra relayed de- 
talli of the icoop’s pr ogrem as 
It was pushed luto the huiar soO.

Hubert To Zip 
Through Texas

AUSTIN (AP>- Vice PlwM- 
dMt Hubert H. Hiunphrev will 
tip through Texas on a  IMwur 
vWt Monday — and aaay be 
pldgeted to AuMln even though 

one hour and 41 minates 
elBpoe between landtag and 

UR off here.
PICKET PLANS

Hnraphn^ waa to have ristted 
President Lyodou B. Johnson’a 
home state for two days, but 
Johnson decided to attend Con
rad Adenan«r*s funeral In Ger
many, and that left Humplirey 
with "extremehr pressing com- 
mttreents" la the nation’s capi
tal.

Humphrey win arrive in Aus- 
Uou at 11:SI a m. addreas a 
Joint aenlon of the l e c t u r e  
at noon and depart for Houstoo 
at 1p.m. A group of University 
of 1 « a s  students who have 
aponaored aeveral peace ralUes 
M planning to pkkst the Capttol 
while Humphrey speaks to the 
t o r t u r e .

^  students are memben of 
Students for a Democratic So-

Sr.

c t^  (SDS). 
SD8 repcreportedly plans an or-

gnlational meeting oo campus 
tvrday night tor the demon

stration, but Chancellor Harry 
Ransom said It will be eUmi- 
nated from tha IM of general 
student organisations if n  does. 
Students partldM tlag in such 
a meeting wfll m  retorred to 
a dtscipUne committee, Ransom 
said.

Capsule Carrying 
Cosmonaut Fired
MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 

Union launched the apace cap
sule "Soyuz 1" and cosmonaut 
Vladimir Komarov into orbit 
around the earth early Sunday, 
the news agney  Taaa reported.

It was the ftrat maaned Soviet 
specs flight la umiw than two 
yuan.

Tam said tha f U ^  M the atc-
ond tor Komarov, who made an 
earllw flight aboMi tha "Voab* 
hod.**

Rescue Units Push Hunt 
For Tornadoes Victims
......... , ______  i __ __________________ , _____________

Twisters Toll 
Climbs To 52■ w

- '

Award Goes To David Holmes
(etwM  kv Oannv V M m I

DavM Hetanet, wttk eagraved trophy and wrist 
watch auMag the awards. Is all snUlet as he 
hears Uaiielf aamed aa the 1967 wiaaer ef the 
Zate-Hcrald Yeath AchieveaMut Award. His 
parents. Hr. and Mrs. Jastln IMmea, appeared

te sharr la the Ugh momeet. David, a Rig 
Spriag High Sebeel senior, vns rbocea from 46 
yeuag p e o ^  who have evldenred leadership in 
sebeel, ebareb aad chic vebiateer arthttlet.

Youth Achievement Award 
Presented To David Holmes
As dassmatea stood and gave 

hhn a  warm round of applause, 
David Holmes Friday evening 
was pwmnted as the winner of 
the m 7  Zale-Herald Y o u t b  
Achievement Award.

Tbia top honor for h i g h  
Khooli  of the county was an- 
nooDoed at a banquet honoring 
#  young people nominated for 
the Awaro, held at the Cowlen 
Country Club.

The surprise announcement 
gave David aa emotional mo
ment, but he waa all smilea aa 
he came to the bend table to 
receive a 34-tnch trophy and a 
handsome wrist w a t ^  b o t h  
anttabiy engraved, from offl- 
dals of the Zale CorporaUon.

PARENTS APPEAR 
He got a further soiprise as 

hia parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jus
tin Hohnni. 361 Washbirton 
Btvd.. appeared for the b i g  
moment

David, a Big Spring H i g h  
School wnior. cnrrcntfy la prea- 
Ident of the Student Counefl. and 
had b e n  presid n t of both Ms 
fm hm an and sophomore claaa- 
ee. He has b e n  a tootbaD play
er aad manager of the basket- 
ban team for three years. He 
has maintained grades of A’s 
and B’a, has never b e n  abeent 
or tardv in high school. For two 
years be has b e n  on t h e  
sebooTs Who's Who, has attend
ed state conventiona and work
shops for student councils, and 
has a w e d  on the school paper.

CHURCH WORK 
He has gone for 13 years 

wtthoat mtesing a Sunday in 
Sunday School or church at 
First ChrMian; stags ta the 
church choir, serves as a Junior 
dencon and has g lv n  the ser
mon on Youth Sunday for three 
years. He has b e n  president 
of both the local and district 
ChrMian Youth PeDowship; has 
attended state CYF Council and 
workbbnp meetings, and pub
lished the newspaper for the 
Dlatrlct CYF.

He hns assisted ta programs 
of the American Businem Club 
and the YMCA; attended the 
Texas Youth Conference ta Aus
tin. aad was named last year 
by the OptimM Club for the 
ftrit of ita series of Young Tex
an awards.

David also hohia down a Job. 
worktag before and a f t e r  
school.

ZALE OmCIALS 
Preeentatlona were made by 

Burleigh BuUork. San Antonio, 
r e g i o n a l  vke nreeldnt for 
Zale’a, and Ray Vess, Odessa, 
a m  supeniaor. BuBock lauded 
aU the nominees as " y o u n g  
adults provinf your maturity 
and for their evidence of dedl- 
catioa to good works 

The Rev. I>eo K. Geo, pastor 
of the First MethodLtt Church, 
faroi^t a challenging message 
to the young people, pointing 
out that a ufe can be guided 
by four, by fate, or by faith. It 
la only faith, he said that high 
goals a r t  marked off, and then 
attained.

COHPUMENT 
1 . W. Whlphty. H m kl pub*

Usher who presided and intro
duced each of the nominees, 
said that a nomination ta ttaeif 
was a high cwnplliiieiit . and 
meant that the young people 
had evidenced to others an 
awaroaess of responsibility, a 
recognition of needs a r o u n d  
them and a determination to 
help fulflO these needs.

The Zale • Herald Award goes 
to a high school Jiaiior or sen
ior ta one of the county's three 
high schools who has evidenced 
leadenhip. a good acfaolastlc 
average, and outstanding con- 
tritartions to religious and dvtc 
affairs.

FINALISTS
As Judges earlier had wres

tled with the aastgnmeot of se
lecting a wtaner. they bad an
nounced two other ftaaliaU. who 
were introduced: Annelle Fttx- 
hugh of Big Spring and Larry
i » ' "  ■ ■

Don McKinney of Coahoma. 
There had been five others also 
rating top consideration: Donna 
Coates of Coahoma, Don Crock
ett of Big Spring, Linda Gray 
of Big Spring, diaries Macklln 
of Big Spring and Kathy Shaw 
of Big Spriag.

Each of the nominees re
ceived a boxed pen and pencil 
set from Zale'a.

Dinner m ask for the program 
was provided by John Wesley 
Deals, and the Rev. V. Ward 
Jackson, pastor of the F i r s t  
Church Of God, p v c  the invo
cation The Rev. Jackson wss 
one of the Judges, aad others 
were BUI Easterlins of Coaho
ma. aad John F. Smith, Curt 
MuUtas, Carroll Davidwm, C. M. 
Coudray, Mrs. R. L. Hetth aad 
Mrs. F. C. Gambfl] of Big 
Spring

PUSH AHEAD ONE HOUR

Clock Twist Time 
I Set Next Sunday

O r TV* Am m M M  Pnn*

Clocks win be pusbed ahead 
one hour April 36 for 186 million 
Americans in 46 states.

But they win tick on un
changed in two states with nine 
million residents. And they wiU 
either stay put or advance in 
two states with seven miUion 
population

That's the way the Uncup 
stood Saturday, a week ta ad
vance of the start of Daylight 
Saving time.

Congress enacted a law di
recting all states — except thoee 
In which legislatures vote ex
emption — to observe DayUght 
Saving Time from 2 a m. the 
last Sunday in April until 2 a m. 
the tast Sunday in October.

HawaU's lawmakers voted 
exemption.

FOUR TIMES
So did their counterparts in 

Michigan. But State Sen Ray
mond DzendKl, D-Detrott, 
started a petition drive for a 
referendum in order to put the 
issue before the voters. Then a 
suit was tUed to block the peti
tion drive.

Kentucky persuaded federal 
officials to excuse the state 
from compliance this year. The 
reanon was that Kentucky had 
scheduled no meeting of the leg
islature for 1667, and a special 
session might cost $250,666.

Some towns in Kentucky have 
announced they will observe 
Dnyllght Saving time voluntari
ly this summer. The result is 
that the state will have four dif- 
forent UinH — Central aad 
BMtani Staadard aad Ceolral

and Eastern Daylight.
Kentucky — like Mkhigaa 

and Indiana — straddles the bne 
between the Eastern and Cen
tral time zones

AtMCMrtcS Pr*u
With 52 dead and 291 persons 

still hospitalized after Friday’s 
tornado onslaught in northern 
Illinois, a grim search continued 
Saturday for posible additional 
victims.

Unofficial estimates put the 
number of injured in the Mid
west at about 1,500. In Illinois, 
those who received hospital at
tention totaled 7M. One person 
died in Michigan. Damage esti
mates ranged from $35 million 
to $50 million in Oak Lawn, Bol- 
videre. Lake Zurich and a num
ber of less severely hit Illinois 
communities.

LBJ AITS
In Washington. President 

Johnson said he has asked the 
Office of Emergency Planning 
and other federal agencies to 
render all possible aid to the 
stricken areas. '

The cold front respoasibk for 
the savage onslaught on CMca- 
go-area communities continued 
east Saturday, tripping off vio
lent thunderstorms in its colli
sion with warm, moist air, and 
the Weather Bureau posted tor
nado watches in Ha peth. There 
was DO comparable explosion of 
fury, although a northeastern 
Tennessee tornado caused rural 
damage and Georgia towns 
were pummeled with hail, high 
winds and heavy rains.

DISASTER AREA
Gov. Otto Kenier of Illinois, 

who asked Johnson to declare 
the stricken area in north-cen
tral and northeastern Illinois as 
a disaslar area, said that the 
President indicated ta a tele- 
phooe conversation Saturday 
that such action was likely.

An OEP spokeaman said, 
however, that, "Work must be 
completed oo the formalities. 
We Mve to r t  a mea.sure of 
what has happened."
. President Johnson said in a 
statement. “Altbou^ I depart 
for Germany tomorrow, I have 
asked that I be kept friUy ta- 
formed of the cfforls that are 
being made to ease the burdew  
which tMs natural disaster has 
wrought"

DESTRUCTION
The statement said also that 

Johnson has directed the GET 
to send emergency teems into 
the hardest-Mt areas of the af
fected states — niinoLs and 
Michigan — to provide on-the- 
•cene assistance

The naost heavily damaged 
section of MkHgM was the 
Grand Rapids area, n-here a 14- 
mile line of destractien cni into 
Grandvllle. Wyoming. Grand 
Rapids and East Grand Rapids. 
One person was killed and 32 
injured ta this secUon. Damage 
was estimated at $2 5 rnHUon.

The Chicago Weather Bureau 
said twisters that Mt the metro
politan Chicago regkm Friday 
may go down as the roost dev
astating on record for northern 
Illinois

Hardest hit was Oak Lawn, a 
southwest suburb, where 26

died. Belvidere a city of 13,066 
about 65 miles northwest of Chi
cago, had 20 kiUed. There was 
one .storm death in Chicago and 
one in Stone Park, a su b i^ .

BUSES .MANGLED
They perished in collapsing 

structures, mangled school 
buses or were struck by flying 
debris.

Thousands of professkmaUy 
trained disaster workers and 
volunteers .swimg Into the mam
moth task of hunting for more 
bodies, locating miasing per
sons, clearing away debris and 
salvaging furniture, bedding 
and personal effects from 
wrecked buildings.

They included National 
Guardsmen, A rm y. Reserve 
units. Civil Defense workers. 
Civil Air Patrol members, 
policemen, firemen and state 
cleanup crews equipped wtth 
bulldozers and power sboveb.

SHOOT LOOTKR.S
Gov. Otto Kerner of Illinois 

made a personal tour of the 
stricken areas in his state, then 
asked Presidetit Johnson to de
clare northeastern Illinois a dis
aster area.

Sheriff Joseph Wood of Cook 
County made an iaspectloa trip 
ofof the Oak Lawn area and re
peated security measures he is
sued Friday night: "My men 
have orders to shoot anv per
sons caught looting on s i^ . '*

With heavy forces of police
men and Guardsmen in the area 
no Instances of tooting were re
ported.

466 HOMES HIT
In Belvidere. rasene workers 

and firemen made a house to 
bouse cbeck for possible unde
tected victims. After a search of 
a rained or damaged structure 
they marked a large "O K." on 
an outside waU to indicate the 
Job had been completed An ee- 
timated 466 homes were de
stroyed or damaged ta Belvi
dere where Mayor Clair Hetland 
estimated damage at $15 
milUon.

The Red Crera Mt up disaster 
renters in undamaged halls ta 
Belvidere and Oak Lawn and 
mobile units supplied coffee and 
food to workers and any persons 
ta need.

Many persona sUU were re
ported missing Saturday but 
leaf c hers said they beUevo 
most moved in wtth r e t i r e s  or 
friends wtthoat advising poUct 
of their wberenkouts.

41 TWISTER.^
In Oak Lawn, lodge halls, 

rhurckes or other large meeting 
places natouched by the de
structive windi were utilized 
throughout the night as sanctu
aries for the homeleM aad ban-

Kansas City Weather Bu
reau, which iesues tornado 
wanUags, said 48 tornndoea 
were r » ^ e d  in the nation Fri
day and Friday Mght with 41 of 
them occurring ta areas where 
the Severe Weather Forecast 
Center had issued tornado 
watches.

Surveying The Damage
Am eMerfy weaua seurches fer talvagaMe Itenis 
ta la r tn r  In the dekriu M M r Mum that was

wrecked hy a tnruuds t
Lmra. UL (AP WIIEPHOTO;



Westbrook's 
Yearbook Out
WeSTBROOK (SC) — Wert 

brook School ennual ‘The 
Wildcat,’’ waa received l a s t  
week. It was dedicated to the

erents of senior class mem- 
rs. sponsors of the annual In 
apiHeclation for all they had 
done for the students In 13 

years of school life.
Featured in the annual is 

Juan Castereno, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Reyes as Mr. W.H.S., 
and Vickie Chambers, daughter

'j-'-

HIGH SCHOOL CMAMP 
. . .  Eddie Reed

DUAL JUNIOR HIGH WINNING TEAMS 
. .  Phyllis Wynn 
Morsho Reed

. . .  Sylvie Clerk 
Sherry Reyles

COAHOMA -  Two brother- 
sister combinations dominated 
the sweepstakes section of the 
seventh annual Coahoma Sd 
ence Fair held Friday night 
and Saturday.

Eddie Read, aenior, with his 
experiment in'chromotographv, 
won the senior sweepstakes rlo- 
boB. His sister, Mischa Read, 
12. teamed up with P h y l l i s  
Wynn, also 12. won one of two 
Junior hlgl  ̂ school sweepstakes.

Tiny Lisa Easterling, 7,

BROTHER-SISTER DEAL 
. .  Liso end Jomey Easterling 
Primory-Elewientory winners

Father, Son 
Recuperating
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Pete 

Guitenet, 22, and son. Pete 
J r., I, are in Root Memor
ial Hospital Colorado City, iw- 
covertng from severe injuries 
in a onn<ar wreck about five 
miles north of Westbrook a week 
ago.

The (athsr 
dan which flipped S7 feet and 
overtnrund on FM 12H. State

Nixon Meots Shah
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) -  

Former Vioa Presideiit Richard 
M. Nlxoa met the Shah of Iran 
today to discuss problems of 
O M t^  interest to Iran a 
United States.

and the

CARD OF THANKS 
I want all n y  fiiendi and neigb- 
txws and ftieuds of my wife to
accert my mort sincere thanks 
for d  their eznresrtons of sym
pathy, beanttfw flowers, and all

highway patrotmaa Buddy Her- 
ted thetenberfcr bnrustlgaled

the courtertea exteoded me and 
my f amity during our recent 
bereu vemeut.

Mr. Joe Tocrea k  Fandly •

Tba father has a fracture in <
CARD OF THANKS 

wish to thank everyone for 
^  jibetr kintbiess extended to me

nnd ahrasionB. The son has and my family while I was boa- 
tractnres of fats right apper a rm u ta lte d .

r Mrs- P.

his hip sad nmlUpte contnsioas i 
ahraiiont . The

and forearm. Y. Tate

Brother-Sister Combos
W in Coahoma Sweepstakes

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, April 23, 1967

of Mr. and Mrs. Qyde Cham
bers as Miss W.H.S.

Class favorites are Vidda 
Chambers and Harrell Geron*- 
seniors; Wanda Whitehead and
Doyce Edwards—Juniors; S u e  
Bell and Don Jarrett — sopho
mores; Karen Hubbard a n d  
Danny Vfhltehead -* freshmen.

The senior class sponsored an 
ice cream annual signing party 
at the school Tuesday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Scroggins 
are senior sponsors.

Gos palm relieved by 
Barney Toland

A uth. Volkswagen 

Salas A Service 

2114 W. 3rd AM ^7I27

How to turn 
$75 into a 
beautiful 
diamond.

second grader, and her Ih-yeaT' 
brother, Jamey, took sweep-old

stakes in the primary and ele
mentary divisions.

The other Junior high school 
sweepstakes award went to Syl
via Clark, 13, and S h e r r y  
Boyles. 13

Eddie and Mischa are the 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Read of Coaboma. Phyllis, wbo 
was Miseba’s partner la their 
demonstration on salt water dls-
tlOation. is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Wynn.

Jimmy and Lisa EaaterUag 
are the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doris Easterling. Jimmy's 
winning display was oa teeth, 
and Lisa won her sweepstakes 
with a demonstration on good 
dieting.

Sylvia is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daa d a rk  of Mid
way and Sherry is the d au^ ter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Boyles 
H e ir  sweepstake winner was 
on aa experiment with molds.

More than IN boys and rtrls 
took part la the Science Fair 
whkh was oader tba direction 
of PbU Wynn, b M  acbool sci
ence tnstrector. ilw  displayf 
lined the corridors of the school

and spilled over into several attrai 
rooms.

The show drew a heavy turn 
out (d spectators Friday after
noon and night and w u  still

Morton Pastor 
To Speak Here
Faature speaker for a special 

emphasis night on “Conunlt- 
meat to the Church’* win be 
the Rev. Kenneth Wyatt of 
Morton, it was announced to
day by Rev. Leo Gee of the 
First M e th o d  Church. The 
meeting wiO be held at 7 p m. 
Wednesday at Howard County 
Junior College.

Wyatt is a widrty • known 
afier-dhmer speaker, wbo be
gins his orlgbial brand of hu
mor anytime two or more peo
ple get together.

A native of Stepbraville. Wy 
att Is a gradnate of McMurry 
College, ^  gradnate work at 
BayVw University and received 
Seminary trainlag from I l l f f  
School of Theology hi Denver, 
Colo. D vlag his two years in 
the US Navy ha served aboard 
the aircraft carrier USS Val
ley Forge.

'Tm  looking f o r w a r d  to 
speaking In Big Spring Wednes
day,” Wyatt said. ‘1  haven't
IW II  I f lC lv  wmW9 I  11 W U  U JU C
in about IM . I’m sure there 
have been a tew changes.”
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MANY TO CHOOSE FROM

(XIAHOMA (SC) -  Patrons 
of tha Coahoma Independent 
SdMoI district are argad to

VINYL ASBESTOS 
FLOOR TILE $
i r « i r
4S#T. F iR  BOX.

HARRIS LUMBER & HOW.
l iO f  I .4 H i

lAST 4TH AT BIRDWELL LANE 
Open Monday-Satuiiiny 7:10 AJKL— S:90 PJIA.

AM 7-n06

Spring Revival 
Plans Announced
WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 

Rev. Jamea Hancock. Matador, 
win be evangeBst for the spring 
revival beginniag at the West
brook B a p ^  Church, today and 
continuing through April M.

Frank Prewitt, minister of 
Bttsic and edacatloa. First Bap
tist Church la Colorado City, as
sisted by Mrs. Charles Ranee, 
pianist, and Eddla Ranne, choir 
diiector, wfO ba ia charts of 
mosic.

Servicaa have been set for 
7:N a  m. and 7;N pm . Pray 
er maetiag will precede the evw 
nhif servtcea a t 7 p.m. Tht onr- 
sery wtn b t open. Tha Sunday 

is 111.

acting a 
morning I

tizabla crowd 
mldmomlng Saturday.

Judges were Richard Rowe 
and Bernard Young. C o s d a n  
chemists; senior division; Pat 
Lawrence and M. G. Whitley, 
Big Spring High School, Junior 
division; Morris Farrow and 
Mrs. Henry, Runnels Junior 
High, Big Spring, Interroadlata 
division and Brt> Madiaoo, Big 
Spring High SchooL primary.

ynn v o l ^  his thanks to tte  
Judges for tbalr servicet.

The results of the show:
L« rrv  O w i M cK Im m v . I l S ie t  IMrV placw: ̂ wn predvcHj Tirry 

OatMan. O avtari anS lU c ty  WMtak a m

TfHiaa

avNiea nion oivntoN
acHwcal  —MMaia RmS m t PVvMt «M*ar SMWaNan•nS PlivMt WyiM, mR m; (SUIaileW •mS SrMaClari. aw Mi 

l awSra Sataa* anS Tarry

vta KOavMw NarM aa. Ram Janaa, 0 »

Ktna Ooy Na«

’, -RUha Mie-
SraaH taS  Janat ANraN. 0>arMa Dan- 
am a n w T v  Laa anS LacraNa Draf 
D u irr 0»aMa> JaRa O w a l^  0< n 
Caatia. KaMt OraR. Smu rty S a a tr anS 

mm RyraaKaraa A M a y . L a r iv  O raat < 
Caatar. IkanR KlaaHav. A lan 
Tanr*M Waa anS A r tm  M r

SSk ^JST'AraaM anS ,‘t r

A iw i RaaRwar, O ary Oraaaa. Jarry  MaS-CaRw ANan, NaWt Lacy. MliRail LR- •an mm Ram RtuMaaf. Canny Lack kart, JaknnyBarkr, Sat ami Laam, Wan-Lawa. Jaekia NtetwW
Rvtfv Ranki, Rkarlaa. ani RLRr- Jknmy WilMR. 

W TARV  M V rM aM

_ » •
D arts NaM DavM

Kttar. KayM McKkawy WaOWam. K rta  
anS RanSy a l»

Come to Za le ’s.

3RD AT AAAIN AM 7^ 71

I a la c r  Lyaa iM I iy . ja n a tl 
k ar i ir . Law  krrtan , Lanra Ktna. Ja k n l 
tekaW , Ann Mam a, la rtn i
Jamaa, Ikaran M w ra . Rl ___  _______
tmmm W lianar. Oakra O w ar. Tka T k a l 
Sal. La rry  Ctawaan, Dawt

RRW4AOV OlVItMH
•Jaw : Jfm Ra 
paakla Rryfaai
•aranfc Oanaa

Qaaiaa.
Kanny

Oary RakarMk Laaara Rkkm ay. Taya 
•axRk. C arla  SaMa. Ska 
Ratyy Lynn K rWna. Rack< 
cv RWaS. LfR a T a ^ r aas

school goal I

Coahoma Schools 
Set Open House

Young Farmers 
Meet Monday
COAHOMA ( fO  -  Y 0 a a g 

Farmers win hear two men 
from the U J. Experlraent rtn- 
tkn at Big Spring when they 
meet hi t te  acboM sgricnltara] 
bnUdlng Monday at I p.as. 
Speakers sriO Indude BUI Fry- 
raar, superintendent and Dr. 
Paal KoohL reteurch sofl ad- 
entirt. They will explain re
search beh^ dona at tha rtn- 
tion and how It Is appUcahte 
to araa farming and ranchint .

tha school plaat 
New elements of the facUMes 

win be spotlighted, hut vM ton 
wfD have an opportunity to view
other components of a mifflon C U jT r 'n i r lm S  
doOar program over t te  I a s t vm. ab wwieiSRWna a»iwii m 
five years. Vbdton t ie  asked
to staft at the new band hsH 
north of t te  high school, aad 
they wlO be fitnrished transpor
tation back to that point, said 
W. A. Wilson, superintendent

r I

All Aboard For 
Great Watch 
Values During 
Zale’s 43rd 
Anniversary 
Sale!

The Blf Spring 
Hwald

take part ia tte  open' boteal
from 2 p.m. lo S p.nt today at voRnr m.. aw tmr*m.rmm» wte.
T te  a r f in A l n lo R t .  SmmM_ rtaw  RaMaea R M i M  RM

Rta Sartaa H H manRRy ani ttl.ai
R  C 'k ^ u T ^ S S R lly 'tM ^ fiwr yyar> terwe Ml mMaaM Wf

Tky. _ R«t aw af Ml knm #»aaiiiiM ij rnmm w R ar aal afl^ «rtw cryORaR «a Rif aaaar, mm ate4ka iarM nmm aakRma rmrmm. M rlMiM «tr raauRM - pMrtwa ara aiaa

H A M I L T O N

O PTO M ETRIC CLINIC
AUen R  Hamilton, O.D.
Dnan H. Wtllacn, O.D.
Tom C. Mills, Optician 
Jimmy Bryant, Lab Tachnidan 
Larry Foatar, Lab Tachnidan 
Halan Hugha, Offlca Mfr.
Joan Low, Aaiiatant 
Cbaryl Ann Walta, Aaalatact

lAcraaa saraaf NarOi «  Caart Maaaat Waa TMra OW »

AM 7-4371
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Election Contest, Suit 
To Be H eard  This W e e k
The much debated question of 

whethw Ray Nichols or Win
ston Wrinkle should be County 
Commisskum’ from Commis
sioner Precinct No. 2 will prob
ably be settled by the end of 
this week.

Judi^ Austin ICcGoud, S2nd 
Judicial District, will be in How
ard County

to
Wednesday and 

preside over tteThursday 
election c o n t^  brought by 
Wrinkle, the Republican candi
date for the commission post in 
last November’s election.

DlSQUALinED 
Judge IfcOoud of Colorado

City, is sitting in the case fori test — by the county commis-
Judge Ralph M. Catoa, 118th 
District Court, who disqualified 
himself from hearing m  con
test.

The suit steins from the out
come of the election in which 
Nichols, the Democratic tocnm- 
bent, was opposed Winkle, 
the Republican nominee.

In the returns as certified bv 
the county commissioners coon, 
Nichols won by e i^ t  votes.

in the vote canvass, a check 
of the votes cast in election Box 
No. 2 — the major center of 
contention in the current con-

SPELLING BEE

Champ Goes To 
Regional Meet

David Roberson, Howard 
County’s 1N7 spelling champi
on. has just one more week to
cram in prqtaration for his

Karance in the Regional S| 
t Bee at Lubbock. Saturday,

‘pS

other West

Roberson will test his skill as 
a speller against the talent of 
champions from 21 
Texas counties.

Young Roberson. 13, it in the 
seventh grade at GoUad Junior 
High School and is the son of 
Capt. .and Mrs. John H. Rob
erson. 40M Dixon.

He won his right to try for 
the regional title April u  by 
defeattag t t  school champlans la 
the Howard County Spelling

At Lubbock, if be wins, he win

ra free t i ^  to Washington, 
C., In June and a chance 
to tiy  for the National Spelling 
Bee (^mnlonahlp. A large num

ber of oUHT Immortant prises 
await tbs top spellers at the na
tional.

A victory at Lubbock would 
also give David a aM of the 
Eacylcomdia Brlttanlca. a copy 
of the Encyclopedia BrUtanka 
Atlas, a Paper-Mate Capri pen- 
d l and pen set; and posseselon 
tor one year of a special re
volving ptaoue awarded annual
ly to the cMunpioo at the re- 
glooal level.

Should he wind up In second 
plaoa, he win f s l  a  caMt prise 
ef $21. TUrd pince Is worth US. 
fourth Ml and fifth $S. Each of 
the spellan at Lubbock, 
places in second through the 
Mxth place, win receive coplee 
if  the Llncola LAirary of Ea- 
Kntlal Intormation.

David la a veteran at qicilliig 
Hs was tba Marry champion 
last year, aad moving en to

DAVID ROBERSON 
. .  SpeiUag Champ

Goliad, repeated again — dis- 
pladng Scott McLai 
had been
in II

county

Long If- 
he wlest

David eras bora hi 
land. N. Y. He M the 
chOd of the Robereons. Hie te
ther is an Instnrtor pilot at 
Webb AFB aad the family has 
lived here 9 ^  yean. David has 
fo v  brothen aad a  aiatar, all 
yoengrr than blnnelf.

■e is an avid reader, a good 
stadent In school, and be abo 
nmkes model airplaacs. la ad
dition to his other Mereets. he 
ie an expen marknnaa i 
only a week ago won third place 
in a rtfle ihool against tough 
competition.

He and his family wlB ga to 
Lubbock text Satarday.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 42 Spar 21 DtmrwuoOor

1 Dmms 44 Frandi eftie 22 Sueto «o8
4 Owam lt2S-1l92 24 Wotarondgos —

10 Fotegagrtas 45 —  rmmb^w 27 Raad
14 Aleden Wwidw 44 SuHbt widi dear 28 Fomod tpy
15 ConOMng form: 47 T—em u  — 39 la  Dwee

farWlt Ford 20 Bootta
14 Noremm stats: 48 Wtant 32 DotaoP uttady

obtaL 49 e a f a e s r 34 Miorobo
17 Cubic motar TO Cwiolir itattats 24 Sood oppmtdoeo
18 Chilhendtawr
19 Sowliiq —
20 Noliy 0bos»

DOWN
1 Catch d e  broodi

37 Toot
2S CWb, bi peber 
43 Srfdgo torai

13 Som 2 Singor 45 Morgoo
24 Atbnlle Qty 2 FNm feotoga 47 Glomd lurfaoo

4 ~-Lineamar, 48 Fodtral boonl:
25 Moot doerts actor obbr.
27 Ptuwedon S Church foohjre 49 Wyorrdng lortgo
21 Hing 4 Otikhoira Indtan 50 >taln happy
23 FienUe—k 7 SWght ot hortd 51 Brot—, author

sioners revealed 10 errors for 
each candidate which when tba 
final totals were certified, left 
the results basically unchanged. 
The vote as shown In the c a 
lled tally was Nichols 1,015 and 
Wrinkle 1,007.

SometiiM later. Wrinkle 
through his attmuey, Guilford 
Jones, filed his case in the 118th 
District Court

CHECKING VOTES ̂
Since that date, the two liti

gants have been engaged in a 
check and recheck of votes cast 
in the election. Probably, al
though no statement has been 
made by either side, the con
tenders have now checked all 
of the five voting boxes in the 
precinct.

Most of the difficulty. It is 
said, seems to have been in Vot
ing Box No. 2, the biggest of 
the five voting {daces. In the 
final tabulations, as certified by 
the commissioners. Wrinkle re
ceived 538 votes in that box and 
Nichols, 3M.

In Votln| Box I, Wrinkle’s 
vote was 210 and Nichols 215; 
Box 10. Wrinkle, 29, Nichols M; 
Box 15. Wrinkle 118 and Nich
ols 247; and Box 18, Wrinkle 
61 and Nkitols 48. In absentee

votes cast in the election 
Wrinkle got 51 and Nichols 57 
votes.

After the suit was filed, Nich 
ols em{)ioyed Lanny Hamby as 
his attorney. He then poirted 
bond of $21,700 with the (UMrtct 
court, which enabled him to 
qualify tor office on Jan. 1, and 
resume his sovice on the com
missioners court, pending out' 
come of the elecUon contest.

TWO DAYS
Attorneys have said they be

lieve the matter can be com
pleted in the two days which 
Judge McCloud has allotted to 
it. Most of the testimony will 
bed(

have been busily collecting 
since tbe lawsuit arose.

Election contests are not com
mon procedures in Texas and 
lawyers say there la little legal 
precedent to guide a Judge in 
tbe conduct of such a hearing.

It Is even possible, observers 
believe, that the court could mr- 
der the voting boxes (which 
have been impounded since the 
decUon) b ro u ^ t into the court 
and the vote counted while tbe 
Judge supervises.

Should the election show that

Nkbols waa the victor, be wiQ 
be relieved of the bond and al
lowed to continue in his seat a  
tbe comniisslooers court for the 
three and three - quarters years 
remaining of his new term.

Should Wrinkle be found to be 
the duly dected comraissioaer, 
be can recover from Nichols all 
salaries and compensation that 
the latter has received since 
Jan. 1. And Wrinkle would thM 
take his seat at the commis
sion table — tbe ffrw Republi
can County Com m ii^ner in the 
history of t ^  county.

Miss Wool
Finalists
Selected
SAN ANGELO, Tex. (AP) 

Fifteen finalists have been s 
lectsd in the 16th annual Miss 
Wool of Texas and will vie for 
the title in Dallas, May 26-29.

The Texas Sheep & Goat Rais
ers’ Association qxNiaors the 
pageant, this year in conjunc
tion with the annual fall-winter 
a|>parel market in Dallas.

Seventy girls entered tbe con
test Tbe reigning queen, Pa
tricia .Vincent of San Antonio, 
will represent Texas in tbe 1967 
Miss Wool of America pageant 
June 30 in San Angelo.
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No More Interest Due 

For Postal Savings
Effective next Thursday, 81 

local men and women who have 
U.S. Postal Savings Certificates 
against accounts in the Big 
Spring Post Office, will no long 

be paid any interest on their 
money. Tbe 81 depositors have 
$2,846 on account in tbe posi 
office, according to Frank Har
desty, postmaster.

As of April 27| a  year ago, 
the postal savings program was 
discontinued and the postal au 
thoriUes b e ^  a campaign to 
dose out aU existing accounts. 
No more deposits were accept
ed after that date by tbe local 
{XMt office. Certificates with 
anniversary dates reached since 
ast April 26 have now earned 

their final interest payments.
Hardesty said that on June 

30, all remaining funds in the 
poidal savings program will be 
turned over the U.S. Treasury 
to be held in trust until the 
funds are liquidated. As of this 
time, the U.S. Post Office de- 
{lartment has more than $900,- 
000,000 in funds of the obsolete 
program. Congress discontinued 
the savings program March 28, 
1966.

The $2,846 on deposit here, if 
not claimed by the depositors 
on or before June 30, will be 
sent to the treasury department. 
Tbe funds will remain available 
for payment without time limita 
tion whenever {woper claims 
are submitted.

Hardesty urged all of the 81 
postal savings depositors of rec 
ord here to close out their ac
counts promptly. He suggested 
Injmting the money in U.S. 
S ai^gs Bonds or the new Free
dom Shares which on May 1, 
will pay 4.74 per cent interest

Ilolders of postal savings cer
tificates can arrange to redeem 
them simply by applying at the 
post office where the certifi
cates were issued. The jiostmas- 
ter there, Hardesty said, will 
provide guidance a ^  necessary 
forms to assist in cashing cer
tificates. All transactions can 
be handled by mail, and certi 
ficates issued to {lersons now 
deceased can be cashed by leg
al heirs in accordance with state 
laws governing such distribo- 
tlons. Again, the poetnuLster at 
the issuing post (rffice will ren
der au tho ria l assistance.

Extradition 
Papers Faulty
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)—The 

office of Gov. James A. Rhodes 
Friday said it will return Gor
don Novel’s extradition papers 
to Louisiana because “th m  are 
certain technicalities which do 
not comply with the law.”

John McElroy, administrative 
assistant to Rhodes, said the 
papers would be returned with 
a request that certain technical 
defects be corrected. He did not 
elaborate.

Novel, who was arrested in 
suburban Gahanna A|Hil 1, is 
wanted as a material witness in 
New Orleans in DIst. Atty. 
James Garrison’s investigation 
Into the Kennedy assassination.

Novel is charged specifically 
with cons|)iracy to commit bur
glary at Houma. La.

Tiny 'Redbreosts' 
Draw Full House
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  RTien 

two robins were bom in a nest 
outside a classroom window, 
Mrs. Robert Melvin’s sixth 

aders at John S. Armstrong 
hool sent Urth annoonce- 

ments for “Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Redbreast’’ to aD other classes. 
“We got a full house each visit
ing time.” Mrs. Melvin said.

i

______
HURRY! ONLY ONE DAY TO SAVE! HUGE VALUES AT WARDS FOR EARLY SHOPPERS!

Special on smartly 
styled Shorts

H a

EA.

You'll wont on 
ormful at this 

terrific low 
price!

Trim Toilored 
cotton Jomoico 
Shorts in new 
solids, shodes 
ond colorful 

Ploids in 
misses 10-18

Save 1.11 on Super 
white house paint!

$ i l 8 8

Special! Uflle girls’ 
shorts and crop tops

Non-cholking wrhile hos 
extro pigment for better 
hiding power. White stoys 
bright; colors wron'l fode. 
Resists stoWng. 1 goOoa

li*i

lA CN

•  Sm art, c o h r M  s ty h t  
ki svmmer pastofs

•  M achim  w ashabh
cool, com bad cotton  •

e  No-iron  seersucker 
ito y t frosh and crisp

You thnft-minded mothers 
won't wont to miss this 
buy I Fresh<os*can-be 
sleeveless tops and mat
ching shorts with elos- 
tkized waistbands give 
her plenty of room for ac
tion. Choose pink, liiue, 
or maize; sizes 3 to 6X.

24 RfW PiWtom:
cC)bf«

25 W4wt Ml on
Alobomo 

29 —  motor
40 Loqo bed
41 Pof^t bottio eto
42 —  -foot oS
44 Hamlin donliw
45 GoKof̂ s dwt 
44 Vomidt rotin
48 Udwf'o damoln
49 Copllel ot lien 
S2 Mr. CMrord 
S4 Highott note 
95l Ltesnaoiy 1110:2 words
41 Mountofci pool

•  SmoN coot
9 Noon-doy roiplts
10 Rmo
11 SHutgtilon
12 Loonine footutss 
12 VahMbio horn

N nlo ol

53 Miakol group
54 Entrortce
57 Ununiel
58 Tret
59 Gofotnl's etfe 
40 Foirwoyont?enr-t 
42 Sloopy-ttmo lond
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Special savings on 
Wards lovely roses
The best selection in town at ^  V  
a low prkel 2-)fr.-old, hardy “  #
field-grown roses in popuior I
varieties and colors. ■

Lerge Selection Petented Reees................... 4.99

12.99 Toaster with 
wood-grain trim

Confines designer look of ^  
wood-grained metal whh ^  
dual color selector, rodlont ^
vQvUfOI VlWOeiOSFOie
perfect toast whhool fa ll

U V I  O V U  $3

-if**.-

ijb'. V a

Sovt! Howthomt* spincott combo

8 ®® RE<3. 10.90
Pie spooled pesh-betten reel, 2-pc. solid fiber § lose 
rod for fop ongKnf ectiee. Vs-lh. extra tine iocL

IntomoHonol 
Prints, oil cotton
4S lecKet Wide 
Mockiee vesKoble 
Little er No Ireeinf

YO.

RCa l.ft

Soft, pouch diopef In 
rayon oomato ore lin
ed. Find eom$Kirhiwnts, 
sdp podmls or drango 
pmee l i  UMBiy stylet.

Airline* pocket 
6-tronsistor rodio

REG. 9.99 
Tiny SIse, lig  
Receptiee 
ieito-in AM U  
Aetenne 
WMi Case eo4 
Eerpbeee

Open Men. Thru Set. 9-6 
Thvrdey. Ivenlng *711 I Highland Shopping Center Plenty ef Free Perking



T H A r S  LOTS OF DIRT FLYING A R O U N D  UP T H E R E I t ^ K

W in d  Erosion Is C o st ly  th ie f
By JOE PICELE

This April h u  turned oat to 
be worse then a wild March, 

- bat Howard County residents 
can be thankful for one thing— 
they don’t have to pay the trans- 
poitatlon u n  on migrant soil.

It irould bankrupt thetn to 
foot the bill.

It Is not possible to do more 
than generalise about rand and 
dust storms because they vary 
in Intensity, in characteristics 
of the wind. In the density of 
soO parOcles in the air. How
ever, based on researdi by the 
United States Department (tf 
Agriculture research stations at 
Syracuse, Kan., the volume of 
dtrt moved from a West Texas 
county the slse of Howard would 
range from C,772,000 and 16,SOO,- 
000 tons during a  severe 10-hous 
storm.

Yes, that figure is in tons.
Tests at Syracuse showed that 

in the middle of a fallow cotton 
field, 27,000 cubic yards ot soil 
were moved off during a  3S 
miles per hour “standard” wind 
(velocity at 10 feet elevation) 
on a eection of land 
one boor. This is the 
of a  football field piled 21^ 
high with sand.

HEAVY TONNAGE
This also is the same as SS, 

000 tons per hour off that sec 
tkm. Multiply this by a  10 nolle 
front (Iragth of the county line) 
and by a storm of 10 hours du
ration, and It figures up to the 
f a n t a ^  total <u 16.900,000 tons

This also Is the equal of .4 of 
an inch of soil blown off the sur
face of the county daring that in
terval

Howard County has a 
derance of rangeland and would 
not be subject to such extreme 
eroston acroes the county, but 
^  county such as Dawson, with 
probably a  preponderance of its 
acreage In cnlttvatton, would 
aomesrhat approach erosion of 

.tHii scope.
Another Ut of USDA re-

f W ... .......

NATURE'S SOIL FREIGHT TRAIN STARTS TILLING 
W alls of duet add up to unbelievable tonnage

aearch estahlished that during a 
2S-mph “standard” wind, vw-
biUty was cut to about 260 Feet, 
and 1420 tooa of soil per cubic 
mile would be aloft M any given 
time. Cut thh bright to half a 

•tm levmile and that leaves 645
tons of toil m  there. Moved at 
the rate of 19 mflae per hour.
that means 2247S tons per 
tion per hour of migrating soil 
M i l t ^  this by 31 miles

(length of the countv line) and 
dmagain by 10 hours duration for 

the storm and you have moved 
6,772,000 tons.

COSTLY
Surely the transportation bill 

on that would be formidable. 
But what about the value of the 
soil? Have that hauled on your 
front yard and it would cost you 
at least $1 per yard.

Is this the sort of licking our 
soil takes during a blow such aa 
the.severe 50 miles per hour 
stonh on April 13? Scientists 
make no attempt to place value 
on a cubic yard of top soil, but 
they do point out that the par- 
tid in  put aloft daring a storm 
are the most fertile, the moet 
valuable parts of the soil.

“GeneraUy the wind acts on 
the soil like a fanning mill on 

noted W. S. ChepUgrain,
(USDA "Transport by Wind” ), 
“removing the finer and lighter 
constituents and leaving the 
coarser and denser ones be
hind. In many countries this 
sorting has transformed fertile 
■oils to sandy wastelands. The 
downfall of andant dvlllations 
in Asia, the Middle East and 
North Africa la a record of de
pletion of grass lands and for
ests, wind erosion and of soil 
ndn.”

URBANITES HAVE STAKE
Urban dwrifers, who are

SEVERE STORMS WREAK HAVOC 
This on* took helu from  around  a  post

choked by the dust and sand, 
wboae houses collect a paO of 
the red-gray material and 
whose automobUet and other 
machinery wear out fasttr bo-

of the emory dusL seem 
to have a  stake in this u  well 
as the farmer and rancher.

A lot of other people a 
feel tbev hilong way off feel they have a

OFF TH E  BEATEN  TR AIL

Alsate's Ghostly Campfire
Still Burns In The Chinatis

By ED SYHES
Nlfli Bdles toward Alpine 

trora Marfa, you can look tooth, 
soma Bights and n o , Mgh lu the 
dark Qtinatia. a  ghost ogbt that
flares and flickers; but always 

k. Wift-goes out If yoa approach 
out WMcesa, threa 
of Weri Texaaa have 
for B: •Smuggler’g UghL’ 
‘Gbori Light' . . .

Or. as Auriia’s H. E. 
pmhaps properly caOa R, 
aata’s UghL'

tha htn tlMn, a  signal fire off in 
tha Bight. . .  even Us nwccatin
print 00 the river bank between 
huahtto and the great canyons

burn a Utda

tha kMt

old.

ghorihuBfer Barry 'a 
many qMrl 

I's what'f knowB- 
a s f a r a i y o u a B d I g t .o f l t b e  
beatao trail

Long, out tu that Ugh and 
handaoma land, tha Mght 
flared. R was ao 
■ome Bights that World W v n  
Air f  oroa pilots bu n ad B for a 
done look. It Urad U. 
oat, oeaffe crashed them. Air 
Force forbade then  to chsch. 

Bat pOota brought buck the 
old report: tha 1 ^  moved 

yaa, but s ta ted  those 
cnpty unoatalni. Many are the 
theories of Its nuroa: (ron  
raflectUg mUcrala. to 
looefy Ksd ap tha baIgMa bora- 
Ug aotoL

alBch gats as to Alsats, aO 
but BukDown eaoM  for the 
flea, true work of Carl Baht to 
hii 'Bomance of the Daria 
MouBtahM and Big Bead * RaU 
trailed Akate. last of the Tex
as Apache chiefs.

He was bora of a  Mexkan 
father; waa wrenhed acron  
tha river U a mid-lM raid. By 
the H i .  the Mcecalero and 
CUrfeahua Apache were effec
tively finished; but la the CU- 

ty ghost mountains, 
heM out: Afaurte’a — 

doMMUg. dodging, starving . . . 
but free.

Porftoio Diaz ftalslied him 
wMh a  trap, dragged the cap
tured ladiaas soutn to Chihua
hua (4ty and decreed their 

Mexico Al- 
becaose hla tamBy blood 

raerfaed buck to Spain, was

WAITING, WATCHING 
TUi was a  man, they knew, 

who would watch, til Us people 
carwQ home.

He harmed uo one. Mmply ^ „
waked. The Big Bend’s new An- MAILBOX

____ p o  e x p k m n  waked on the OBT care of The Her-
l~ * > te r d  earth to find he’d waBted v  Ingram. Texas 78025 
. AL tbrir camp. Finally they fomid For peraonal reply, please en- 

now-loat cave In the ckiee

bole’B wan. He waa a munmy, 
out of time, waiting for U t peo- 
Pte-

So, Mr. Berry, what you real
ly see m  those dark slopes, the 
black of BUM, is aa ladiaa’s 
watchflre. Smuly, the last one 
struck free s h m  
louger.

U am

lEEpl
found

those years after Akate 
they

the iM te -
to the

George F.

Devaney At 
Farm Meet

vekpe.
Fori Worth’s Mrs 

Conant; Be the 
H angup, there have been two 
books recratly about these 
Thomas Barrett. ‘The Great 
HaagUg at GainesriUe, Texas 
(T an s  State Historical Asao-

UMA. Peru •— A Texas farm 
■der told a  meeting of Latin 

Amertam farm organizations 
that U.S. farmers aupport  t  
radprocal trade agiWnienu 
program as a practicaTainoach 

exkting tn idi b■^in radocUg exktiag 
rien .

C. H. DeVaney, Coahoma, 
president of the Texas Farm Bu
reau. added: “At the same time 
we have rscogniaed that tome 

I and. CKspe mecha- 
a pnictical necessity 

under a (nBcy of raducing trade
barriers 

“We have sqiparted ■■ eecape 
danse under which domestic 
producers may obtain relief 
from imparts, but only If the 
U.S. Tariff Commkalon finds 
that Uciunaad importa are cans- 
ii^  or thrcstenlnc to cauat se- 
rloBS UJutT,” the Texas fSrm 

U r sakl
We have also sapporiad anti 

dungiing kflalatioo to protect 
domaatie producers. We have 
recopUad the fact that U J. 

aubaidlra are a form ofexDort aubaldlea are a
_____ P a S o n a t r i y r ^  a s k 5 : ^ i « ^  ^  ^
only that Us MnaO band be ®5??*** ** domes-
fiue to breathe their last air!*^ pollcl** 
frian thih- ‘No' ’ ‘The fact t e t  wu have foand
csBM tha SMwer. and on prw H naoaaury to support same

protnetiui nuasures does aot la 
any way laaaan ear oonunitment 
to tha ebUdfeu of luduriag 

barnara,”  DaVanay saidBat

oa pro- 
tha Indtam

recap- 
ib a rt^

cut dowu or 
not Akate.

Um  Mttk 
the Bravo's gashed 
made eat a aaUary 

a crag 
qmck ap

leaner said
irm Bureau

trade banters,”  DaV 
The Tnaafi said Farm 

behevaa efforts to solve trade 
probtems thraagh UteraaUonai 
commodity agraenisnli k  the 
wrong approach.

Linda Wilson 
Punch Winner
Uada R. WQsoii, data anto- 

uatloo heypunch operator, ra- 
calved a certlflcata of recogal- 
tion for wtanUg first |daee at 
Webb hi the Ah- T ra ta i^  Com- 
raand keypunch operators’ con
tes t

Col (korp E. Franks, Air 
Bass Group commandtr, pre
sented the cartifleate. Second 
and turd place wtaners on bnae 

au Mrs. M. A. Coffey, data 
BBtnnmttnn. and Mrs. L

stake, too. The New York 
Times, in iU Feb. 28, 1»65, is
sue. carried a story out of Cin 
cinnati wUch recorded how a 
“weird, red cloud appeared high 
In the sky over this southern 
Ohio city on Jan. 26. A ball hour 
later, rooftops, cars, sidewalks 
and people were cloaked in a 
shroud of red dust”

The city’s pollution depart
ment figured the fallout was as 
much as nine tons per square 
mile and that the dust “had 
traveled more than a thouMnd 
miles from the plains of Texas 
and (Mclahoma."

SPREADS PESTICIDES 
Another agency of the city 

taw even greater cause for 
alarm. The saHiitarv englneerii 
center analyzed the dust am 
found it was “loaded” with pes
ticides and other a^cu ltu ra l 
chemicals that had been laid 
down on farms in Texas—days, 
weeks, months, possibly years 
before. Forecasts indicate that 
tise of these chemicals on farms 
will increase tenfold in the next 
15 y u rs . That put the sanitary 
enpneerx into a rigor because 
the concentration m i g h t  be 
harmful to human beings, get 
into water supplies, kill fish 

Studies have shown that loss 
of productivity of the s o i l  
caused by wind erosion is about 
2 ^  times u  fast as the re
moval of fertility crop harvest.

Farmer experience and re
search have uncovered some 
mechanical meani for reducing 
the effects of wind erosion. For 
instance, farmers freauentiy 
use sand fighters (equipment 
which roughs up the soU) to 
halt the beginniJig of moving 
sand in a field. T iu ip  practices 
of breaking land deep enourt to 
bring clods to the surface helps 
reduce wind erosion.

CAN REDUCE EROSION 
Management p r a c t i c e s ,  

among the m o a t  effective, 
stress vegetative cover. Thk is 
accompUshed by growing cover 
crops, or by learii^  proper crop 
resldnc on the surfece. One 
USDA experiment (conducted 
in a wind tumiel) showed that a 
grass strip, left between crop 
rows, reduced wind eroston by 
t t  per ceuL

But there are still many 
malnlng mysteries ooncmlng 
sand and dust stonna. Wind 
certainly k  the propeller, bsi 
why does one stiff wind create 
only a mild storm, whereas aa- 
other mild wind may create a 
serious l a n d  etonn? What 
makes the wind vary at differ
ent kvek? Does the wtad cre
ate static dectridty, or do alec- 
trtcal chargaa play any part ta 

I sou p a i t l ^ ?  ( t e  tha 
depth of that thiB layer ef calm 

ta the atrougeet stonns) 
)eat above the soil surtace be 
Increased economically?

Tbera are ecoree and acorea 
of otbar queatloes wkldi need to 
be anawved, and a rtaa  lesi- 

as waO as their tiiuatfj 
are deepfy « 

ta their answan. They 
off the same land.

Grand Jury 
Has 25 Cases 
To Consider

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, April‘23, 1967

Sixth Paint Horse Show 
Scheduled Sotiirdoy

Twenty • five felony com
plaints have been assembled 
by Dist. Atty. Wayne Burns and 
his staff for presentation to the 
Howard -County Grand Jury 
May 1

The grand Jury is being ra- 
caUed by Judge Ralph Caton, 
118th Dlatrict Court, to deal 
with cases which have developed 
since the body was first in ses
sion some months ago.

It is customary for the grand 
Jury to sit two times daring this 
term of court, called the “long 
term,” since It covers about two 
times the interval of the other 
court terms.

One murder complaint is to 
be laid before the grand jurors. 
This is a duoge fikd Feb. 9 
against William Ernest Parker, 

. Parker is accused in the 
complaint of having shot George 
Z. (Sonny) King, 99, to death 
with a shotgun. Parker is at Ub- 
erty on |5,000 bond. The al
leged slaying occurred at Park
er’s residence, 106 Meequlte.

The other cases on the Bat 
which Burns has prepared for 
presentation to the grand Jury 
are what might bo termed “miU 
run” felony offenses.

Probably two days wUl be 
needed for the grand Jurors to 
complete their work.

Big Spring Sixth Annual Paint 
Horse Show wUl be staged Sat
urday at the Jack Lewis Arena, 
two mUes north of Big Spring 
starting at 1 p.m. Horses are 
expected from Texas, Oklaho
ma, New Mexico and Louisiana.

The show this year is a spe
cial benefit event sponsored by 
U>e Ladles Volunteer AuxUlary 
of the Dora Roberts RehabiUta- 
tion Center.

Kenneth WUliams, secretary 
of the Paint Horse Club, said 
that the show will draw some 
of the outstanding animata in 
this part of the country.

J. A. Meek, Lovington, N. H., 
will be the judge. Charles R. 
Phillips Is arena steward.

Mrs. Roy Granbery, Mrs. Joe 
Smoot and Mrs. Bill Kuykendall 
will serve as entry aecretaries.

$6 with the exception of riq>ing 
and cutting when the fee will 
be |16.

A feature of the show will be 
the appearance sometime dur 
ing the afternoon of Miss Susan 
Logan — Miss Texas.

There will be a concession 
stand in operation dispensing 
sandwiches, cup cakes, coffee 
and soft drinks.

Thera wtQ be 37 events on the 
program. Entry feaa for aQ hal 
ter and parfoimanco claaaaa is

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenborry

Yoar Hostesr.
An estabUshad Newcomer

Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd AM 1-2005

JAMES W. CARLTON 
leprsssnHng Hio

Metropolitan L ife
A  DNUSAMCl COMM inr

T.
wfli gladly recoimnsnd a 
program to lit your psr> 
sonsi L ift iasurance 
nstdt. Can or write:

Pkoae AM ^744l
3195 Caret

BIG SPRING, TKXAf

Guest Speaker
WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 

Rev. M. A. Smith Jr., pastor of 
the First Baptist Church. Colo
rado 
mom
at the Westbrook B a p ^  
Thoraday evening. Eighteen at 
tended.

rv m  DapuK cjnucn, laito-
D City, was speaker for the 
ithly BrotheiWd nweting 
he Westbrook Baptist Cherch,

FREE ESTIMATES
B Romedallng •  Painting
•  Aratetrsag Ftear Caveriag
•  Fsnalra Cablari Tspa

•  Dahrarih Palata

McAdomi Paint & Supply |
Behlad Gage Icrrice Slatka ea FM 7N 
AH 7-39M NlgMi AH H H I

both Mve

Revival Services
Westside Baptist Church 

April 21, 22, 23

RIVIRIND JERRY BOB TAYLOR 

Pastor Salt Creek Baptist Church 

Brewnweed, Texae, Ivangellet

Brother Taylor Wes Fenner Pester el MMkiff Baptlat Church 
la A draihaduate el Howard Payna Cellega. Brethar Ralph 

Barrie WIN Be Leeding The Seng Service.

Public Cordiolly Invitad To Atftnd 
SarricM 7:30 P.M. Eoch Ertning

ciattoe. 190 r eprint of October 
IIS . Gcoiie Waahlngtoa Dte-
moed’i  “Aocoont of the Great 
Hangtaf.” Aebaaoe & O'Con
nell (M S .), Aoatla. Taxes State 
HMorical AraocteUon.

Labbock*! H ri. W. D. PeUel 
“Some time ago yoa menttoned 
many th tofi beto^^wg to Saata 
Aana (goU brocada vest to 
woodaa leg) still held la the 
U.S. Receotly. I was told that 
Boroeone to Lidibock once had 
his red cummartNiBd, but had, 
loaning tt, tost I t

Smith, bast ngipiy.
Tha comnaad-whte coolest 

wag deetgned to afford racogiil- 
ttoa to oparalan.

Each of thrae phases of the 
et waa tinted aeparately by 

potat lyatem which gave phe
potats for errors, makbig the 
lowcM ecore recorded the best

Mrs. Wlkoa punched 191 
cards hi 17 adaotes wtthoot 
single mtstaha. She 
against all other 
eraton  at Wabb 
ed the base a t command level 
■gafaist tha oUm t  ATC bases

Mrs. WikoB, the wife of 8 
Sgt Hi«h L. WUeoB, Bteaage 
meat eagtoeerhig detachmeat 
has bean with data aatomatton 
dace September. 1911. She had 
worted as a herpuoch operator 
at aialBlenance M ora  that, and 
at two otbar

H B C S  W I U B U U i  m
She compated 

Bwpuncp op* 
n d  m r m n t-

cow  POKES A c b  R a i d

”Paw, I ahora hop* fiial oio han didn't kava aa much 
froublalayin*lhamaggiMyoudld galharlii'*amr

* 5< TO STORE S • •

Opan 9 to • Dally 14 Sunday

SPECIALS FOR 
SUNDAY and MONDAY  

APRIL 23 and 24

USED LIBRARY BOOKS
HUGE
ASSORTMENT 
EA C H ........... 27c

SPRING AN D  SUM M ER

FABRICS

6 7

c
YAR D

LIFESAVERS
5 FLAVORS 

PER ROLL .
lA .

STYLES FOR 
MIN AND 
WOMIN

SUN GLASSES
RIO.
S1.H. 77'

SMOKE RINGS
LADIIS' AND GIRLS' 
SCARVIS.
LOVILY 
COLORS, lACH

VIN YL B A S EB A LL  
G LO VE

99

LA

N1

Ah

1.45

Til
Hai
1 4

S3;
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5W

f
M Of roping 
the fee will

ER
jlUVlCE

Nowcomer
in a IteM 
counts for
actton.
AM t-MOS

kRLTON 
I tfco
in L ife4mcoMMirv
«wva«i.ii.r.

S

upply I
FM IN I 

□I M?7I
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West Texas' 
"ORIGINAL" 

Discount 
Center

LADIES'

PANTIES § /  REO. PRICE
TO S4c

•  100% ACETATE— ASST. COLORS— SIZES 5>t

GIRLS'
PANTIES
• NYLONS— COTTONS 

AND ACETATES

'I. P • * f M • 

I «• N  «  a

SIZES 214 
Rog. Prico to 47c

GIRLS' DRESSES
•  SPRING AND SUMMER SIZZLERS

•  SIZES 3-«X 

Rtg. 1.99

PRICE
7

i  ; 'I

PRESCRIPTIONS tPSTIiSS-IHOM E 7-8264

30-QT. STYROFOAM

ICE CHEST

•  KEEPS THINGS HOT OR COLD 

1.45 Rttoil

^ 8 8 ‘
ZEBCO  33 R E E L  WITH 

TR U E TEM PER  ROD

Zobce 33 Known Tho 
World Ovor At Tho 

Pinott Rool of Itt Typo

•  WHh 104h. Tott Lino

•  Trwo Tompor Rod Hot Cork 
Handio— Chroma V Framo Ovidoa

•  1 or l^ioco Sfyio
•  S32.00 Rotail

^ * 1 4

CALAD R YL
LOTION

o

1.42 Value
7 1 ‘

CHOCKS
CHEWABLE

MULTIPLE

VITAMINS

i l  1  2 7

<\ 1
Box of 6(ra ■

$2.19 VALUE —

a l p h a  $ | 7 9
KERI voiu. 1

F u e e tT t A  tMUTff

: X
Mew urereRY eureRiu
1000'$ Of KOI toms Of

dIM I JWT MO
r V n *  ...H A U t H  POUOO

98* Rtfoil

k

PRICE

VINYL GARD

FOLDING FENCE

•  10.TT. SICTION

LAWN FURNITURE

RE-WEB KIT
, •  Pkfl. Containt 17 Ff.

•  Ranow Horitonal or 
Vortkal Stripa of 
Standard 4-Wob Chair

•  Two KIta Comploto A 
Chair—4 Kita for CKaiao

Htf.

It’s Time To Change 
Your A ir Conditioner Pads!

Wo Hovo In Stock All 
Siiot —  All At Gibson's 

Low Discount Prices

ADDITIONAL 
STONES 
S2J0 EACH TWO

STONES

Vz-GALLON
DECANTER

•  Oraduatod Easy 
Pour— Poly Non-Tip 
Boao

•  Stock No. 170

PRICE

Open 9-9 Mon.-Sal.
A FTER  CHURCH  

SUNDAY 1-6
FREE PARKING

^ 3  Greee AM 7-2586

RAID

Flying Insect Spray

^ 1 / V

CURAD "MEDICATED

BANDAGES
•  BOX OF 47's
• 69c VALUE

JOHNSON & JOHNSON

First Aid Auto Kit

$3.65 VALUE

COPPERTONE

SUNTAN LOTION
•  4-OZ. SIZE 

1.60 Voluo

EASY OFF

WINDOW SPRAY
1S-OZ. SIZE

49* Voluo

MR. (LEAN
28-OZ. SIZE
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(PtMto by Danny VoMmI
YOUNG ART LOVER FINDS WINNING PICTURE ABSORIING 

Boiiiii* B«ll, daughter af Mr. omd Mn. Harold Ball, as ort critic

Odessan Is 
Hurt In Wreck

; Marvin Doss, # ,  Odessa, is 
in the HaU • Bennett Memorial 
Hoqrital with serious facial lac- 
eratioas. taruises and other la- 
Juries sustained when his, 1M6 
nnodel sedan crashed into the 
^«ar of a heavily laden oil field 
Im ck transport Friday evening 
The aeddeat ocenrred J  mile 

'  west of Maoeot store.
Highway patrol officers who 

• investigated the wreck said that 
^.the track loaded, with crude 

oU, ^M^<h1vca by Horace E 
.T am er, M, of Big Spring, tt 

was proceeding westward on 
I^SH m  as was Doss in his car.

For some anerpls Inert reason 
k the Bghter aatomobOe crashed 

into the rear of the big truck. 
H ip car eras badly damaged and 

. the track saffered some 
was not iajared

Big Spring 
Killed By
A f-yeor-dd Bauer schod stu

dent, who had Just tried out for 
a place on a  baseball team, was 
struck by a  pickup and instant 
ty UDed Friday afternoon on 
the IS 21 bypass vrestem lane 

He was Kevin Turner, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Turner, XU 
NE lllh. He became the third 
traffic death to be charged to 
the d ty  of Big Spring so far 
this ytnr sH of whom have 
been children. AD, too, have 
been pedestrians struck by mo
tor vmlcies.

The fatal niishap occurred 
one half mile east of the US S7 
laier section with IS »  bypass 

■IT BY PICKUP 
Youi« Tnruer was struck ^  

a  truck driven by Bio
Tayier, « .  of 4HI Andrews 
Highway. Odessa. CRy poUcc 
who iBveetigatert the accident 
said that the boy ran in front 
of the westbound vehide and 
that Taylor did aO he could to 
avoid coimUiv with the child

Polioe said there were two 
boys, Turner being one, stand 
tag at the side of the west lane 
of the IS 21 loop. Both s[ 
to start across the roM. One 
decided he could not make it 
and pulled back to the curb 
The other dashed out Into Ihe 
traffic lane.

Jess Slaughter, Justice of the 
peace, ruled death by accident 
m the case.

The accidem occurred at 2:31 
pjn .

Body of the dead child was 
removed to Rivcr-Weich Funer 
al Home where services a r e

A Big Spring woman, who 
showed an oil landscape, was 
rated best of the show and a 
Sweetwater painter won the 
Cosden purchase prize with a 
watercolor in Saturday’s Re
gion 18 Texas Fine A ns Asso
ciation Citation exhibit here.

The event, sponsored by the 
Big Spring Art Association, is 
in the First Federal Saving 
and Loan building. Dr. Donald 
Jack Davis, Texas Tech’s as
sistant professor of applied 
arts, was Judge of the show and 
had about 200 entries to consid
er. Both top winners were in 
the professional group.

“Rocks and Sea,” the water- 
color by Pat Smith, Sweetwa
ter, was bought by the Cosden 
OU and Chemical Company. 
Susan Blair’s “Landscape” won 
the best of show trophy.

’FEATHERS AND FISH’
Other winners in the profes

sional divlsloa were first, Lois 
Hogue Shaw, Sweetwater, with 
a water color, “ Little Talpa In
dians"; second, Mrs. Bill Unger, 
Big Spring, “ Feathers a n d  
Fish” : Betrice Shaw,
Sweetwater, “Winter Trees” ; 
and two woiks by Leilu Violette, 
“Carousel” and “StlU Life with 
Ram’s SkuU,” won honorable 
menUon.

In the amateur dlvisioa, first, 
J e a n  Black. Lamesa, “Se
crets” ; second, Lynn Patton, 
Big Spring, “Tree Design” ; 
Uiird, Mrs. BUI Nix, Lamesa, 
“Pot()ourri” : a n d  honorable 
mentions went to Jean Black,

Lamesa, for “I Love You ,  
Mother,” Glen R. Greear, Pe
cos, “FT. Davis Mountains” and 
Mrs. Kathryn Hartley, Big 
Spring, “Paper Dolls.” 

‘SUMMER SAILING’
Top NWt in the student divi

sion went to Elizabeth Ann Als- 
bury for her oU painting, “Sum
mer Sailing” ; second. Nan Me- 
Qinton, “Bozo” ; third, Jenny 
Bean for her clay sculpture, 
“ Ichabod.” Honorable menUons 
went to Elizabeth Ann for “Bi
nocular Klaeldoacope” and to 
Larry Tindol, “Still Ufe.” AD 
student entrants are Big Spring 
residents.

The TFAA citation winners 
wliicfa wiU be entered in state 
competithm in Austin went to 
Susan Blair, Lois Hogue 
Shaw (2)), Jean Black. Mrs. 
Unger, Gerald FitzGerald Jr., 
Midland. Mrs. BUI Nix, Um e- 
sa. Betrice Shaw, Sweetwater, 
and Louise Giannone, Midland.

Dr. Davis explained that be 
choee a variety of approaches 
to painting among the winners 
some for academic but sound 
composition and approach, and 
the abstract ones for their color 
and strong design. He regretted 
the comparatively small show
ing from the young students, 
and pointed out the need for 
more forms of art work, such as 
prints, drawings and sculpture

The exhibit is open from noon 
to S p.m. today, and winners 
wiO be displayed in the lobby 
of the First FMaral Sa ' 
and Loan boUdlng through 
weric.

Steve Lee Dardea, 3313 Carroll, and Rkky 
McKialey, Snyder, escaped with ndaor ia- 
Jnries at I  p.m. Satarday when their ear raa 
sat of control, Janped the carbiag and 
plooged n  feet tats a deep ravine Jast to the 
north of the Piggly Wiggly store off FM 7N.
The ear tamed over at least once as it 
rolled down the steep emhaakmeat. It was

Roby High School Tops 
In Literory Contests
Roby High School, with C  She was abetted ably by Nelda 

points, won top honors in Uter- Fischer, her colleague.

M w aU m  with 287 points and 
League, ^  third with 2S1 

Ihere Saturday. Journalism comi
Robert Lee with SO points was schools rated as f<dlows: Robert

pending.
F o u i n

parents are threa ririers, 
Linda and EDen Turner,

THE W EEK
f

waek. The andertakkig 
pertly orpntm d, and was 

rid of

1)

Howard Ci t y Janfo 
was approved for a paW of Man 

'  powar Devetopment TrainiQg 
*' propam s in aato m Khaaks and 
::.h i body repair in the agpegate 
:-:of MIMH. o r thU. aonw t&JM{May 
*:,;wiD bo l i  tralBiBg cori, the le- 

for mbririm re to the 
the m  woeks Ot

Smnton d ty  coandl mambers 
are moring rapidly for a  popn- 
lar dadrion on a  permaamt wa
ter sapply p ro p o ^ . They 

M aa the date for aa dec 
tton on whether to aothorim a 
contrad with the Colorado Bhr 

Maaldpal Water DMtrtct for 
as mach m  fhOons per
day, and coinddenUBy for

Coahoma to having onm honm J*
for Ha Khoeli from i  p jn . ta  bonds (n2S.W  reveane, fim, 
S p m  tS K T a S d e v e rrm e  - « •  f w r a l  obIMatloa) to fi- 
parttcnlaify Coaboma p riroae-fhaare pipeiinfs and treataaent 
to v g M  to take port. WRhhi 
the pant dght yuan. Coahoma

Tm arethaaam illtoa And ae for water, this area 
doOan to new fhrU toa Amons gitamd some axcdtont opporia- 
the tatcet Bams are a  new baad muen for rain tost waek. After 

i-haO. new field boaae, new aln-{aa eaiiy  waek cool hunt that 
mri aew iraH kc to ctoada, tha

tha Chamber of ConmKTce 
Health and Safety committee 
threw its Wright brirind tha prt
act, too. H d  WiO mck a com- 
rnkment from tin  coanty com- 

conrt to todadt this 
to the next badget

to the

Big Spring State d to 
laat

rtod

Mdfled to the wari every thne R 
toohad proatoring. H n  
taree climbed back toward eam- 

HospRal ttn r at tha end of tha 
to Vries-iflbllni wtth the N mark 

Dvhig the pe
lt’s dtfficaR to maltm, bat 

the Mtos Big Soring Pageant 
cornea ap Satarday rw atag at 
the Mumdpal Aadiloriam. As

17 votnntecn 
of volant w  

Mrs. A. A. Marchaat 
reorivad the top honor for hav
ing pot in more thaa 2.M  hoanUsBal

HHp

FATALITY
Kevin aras bora in Big Spring 

on Jan. 12. IMS. He attended 
Banor school and was a mem
ber of ML Bethel B a p t i s t
CaSrCft.

Survhran to addition to the
. Jcnrce, 
*, aO of

Big ^a ing ; four b r o t h e r s ,  
Cbarlii Jaha Turner and Ken
neth Tamer, both of Big Sprtog; 
Wayne Turner, Fort BUea aad 
John Tamn-, Fort Gonfon. Ga.

The two other traffic deaths 
ch u fed  to the d ty  eti aria v 
thorn of Vidd Ann Garrtoon, 12. 

Betty Sne Gameoa. 12 
fataOy

lojared wInn m a down by a 
car a i  they etood at the curb 
waRtag a  achool baa on Feb. 1  

There hava been three other 
traffic fataUttoo in lSt7 ia the 
coanty which are charged to the 
bi^niniys.

Seven O fficers 
Are Promoted

Cancer Hospitol To Put 
In Radiological Device
HOUSTON -  A 

venture in the world of radio
logical treatmem of cancer to 
about to begin at the University 
of Texas M. D. Anderson Hoa-

Legion Voting 
Slated Today

Promottom for aevan W e b b  
officars wore annnnncart daring 
tha weak. Six captains were pro- 
naotod to major, write one beo- 
tenaot was proinotod to fhat.

on the gold teavea of 
major IW a d a y  w en  Joe E.

CUnord L. GaDan-

Detegatos to the eUta coaven
boa and new district officen 
for the ISih Amertcaa Legkm 
Dtotrict wfB b t  elected at a 
nMettng trie aftaraoon of the 
Sprihg Distrld Conveatloa now 
ia program at the Settles Hotel 

le convention opened Satur 
day wRh the moraiag and aarly 
afternoon devoted to registering 
driegates. Garland DeLamar, or 
Waco, spohe Satvday on ro- 
hahiUtat ton aad a mectiac was 
held to dtocnm field see 
trstnrig for voluntoer workvs 
with Mrs. Am Canatoghsm, Big 
Spring, ta charge.

A danoo last night eras the 
U^dlght of the f im  day of the

ord L.
eerm al Alton Krith. SSflst Pitot 
Tmiakri Sonadroa 
Grlnmi and Tfanot

J e r r y  S 
Timothy L. Thom- 

a a i h  Pitot Traiaifig Wti«: 
and Praaklia W. PtekiH. SSSlst 
Stndent Sqnadron. Laat Mon-

Elto P. Schmid. Slaton, dis
trict commaader, wiO boet a 
breakfast today at the Sottlea 
The inorelnc semioa began at f  
am . George Zachariah, mayor 
protem ee lcomed the vtoitors 
aad 0. G. McKcnsie responded 
to the welcome.

Eteven Americaa

pltal and Tumor Institute at 
Houston.

The v e rii ire  wfll fanroive clin
ical radiotberapy research, utl 
llxlng a  new radiatloa weapon 
against cancer that to behig 
custom • engineered because 
none to avaDabie In this coun
try to meet required spedfica 
tkms. It to aa ultra high energy 
Unear accrierator of levohiHoo- 
ary deeiga.

Dr. R. Loa Ckrk. director of 
the nnhrersity cancer inrilto- 
tton. mid tha new Bnear acoal- 
e ra to r  erlD incteam th e  laecep- 
tibllity of the cancer ccD to tte  
ioniztag b ea m s by two • fold, 
throngh etectron and photon 
beams. Yet this therapy wiD 
not bK Tcam  damage to  normal 
oeDs.

One new aspect of this can
cer treatment wiD b t its experi- 
ntental osage hi aa atmosphere 
of hyperbaric oxygen. Ia this 
artlflcaOy cieatod atmosphere 
the trradiattoa to expectod to 
be far more eftective.

The UK. D e p a r t m e a t o f  
e a t t .  Education and Welfare 

announced trie week that An 
dereon Hospital has been given 
a firs t-yw  |478,St2 f e d e r a l  

The

Legioa poets
day. 2nd l i .  John L. Thomamon|ia the dtotrict were singled oat 

to first berim  for remipiiUoa bocaam of thrir 
HwtiiQgrHyp cfiora.

second and Ira, which scored 47 
points, came in third.

Top sebori in the Journalism 
competttlon which was an event 
apart from the other literary 
conteria, was WaU with 21 

Donaa Scheetner, erith 
points, contriboted heavily 

to insure her school's victory.

Red Goud Kid 
Named Champ

grant. total five-year grant
WiO reach fl.fH.IM . Approxi
mately |21*,NI in additional 
monies from Texas private phl- 
tanthroplc sooroes to imraedl 
ately necemary for the project's 
completion

lumdpal 
the Jay

nual spriag I 
!Tt UttS

C. R. (Champ) Raiawater, 
w t» was for yean  dtotrict maa- 
ager here for Pioneer (^as Ĉ om- 
paay before golag to tobboefc as 
asririaat to the West Texas dto- 
tribotton vk* prerident, 
last week amde a vice preaidcat 
In the comeaiiy . Of conrse. Big 
Springers feel they sUB have 
a fRst claim oa him. Anotfier 
variable werker to bring 
th rong  a promoOon. Jamae Gil
bert, for PA yean PE director 
a t the YUCA, has beea aamed 
to the eame postikm wtth the 
Y at BIrmliipim . Ala. Pride 
la havtog had this cahber maa

the blow at tosuglhad lived 
I yean.

ayoem have put t ^  
griher a fine show for the 
c onto Its Hti. Aad spea king 
events, remember the Big 
Spring Hith School Choir's con- 
c e r t T o i ^ y  everiag at HCJC 
aaditoriam oa the eve of Its ao-

toor. Aad the 
aftornoon

to oma 
at F M

havtog hi 
Itolpa soften 
hint

Tragnly tonched ns agal 
first to the death of Deatoe H« 
bert, 14-year-old (ioliad pup 
and later in the week. Melvin 
Alexander, M, who was shot fat
aOy at Bandera, where be had 
been for the past y w .  Death 
alto came to an oU timer ~  
Mn. Thad (Bertha) Hate, who 

to (^tohonu for 17

Toltart this arm  to towplag to the Say 
Grtobara not der sector. Peritops

to ttw U

a of

H ow aboottho’ 
caemplifled by 
Grteham? BUlye 
only has a family of throe c&tt-|oouacenwat on 
diea aad haahanrt to look aftor!^ 
hero, hot Mh  commatos to Tex
as tech. 111 lafiM away to 
Lubbock. Yat, with a SJa out 
of a pow tih 4jN  grade petals, 
rito to tfto rritoiito home ooo- 

at Tech. BaaOy

some aa-
come with-

fto a dRH wclfhfe 
to

For thooe who wonder what a 
voluntoer gats out of KOuJog. 
porhaps a word of poraonal Ms- 
Umony wiO explato. Last waek 
A D. Wtor, principsl at Soc 
com High School osar E| Pass, 
droppsd by aflar aa abaeoce of 
a  yean Jost to my “Thaaks” 

Loslito Us oU K oataustor.'

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Bod Ooud Kid. a i m  stolUon 
owned by John Andersoo, GaO, 
was rated pond chamnloo hoo- 
o n  at tha Weitsra Ridtog Club 
(Juartor Horse Show Satarday 
at the Rio Riding Cbto arena 

of Colorado City.
Plano Sha, a 1N4 staOioa 

owned by W. C. Smith, Odessa, 
won the reaerve chaniploashlp 

la the mare claas. Sharia Joy, 
owned by Marcy Ranch of Post 
was gra ^  champloa and Oric 
ket’s Ginger, owned by J. V. 
Gregg. Del VaOo, srai reoervo.

la the gehltag dass, grand 
champloa was an Taff TR owBod 
by AJvto Cole, Stflrttag City. 
Llvooak Mack waa 
cfaamptoB. Tha owner to Ralph 
Moyer of Sonora.

Lee, 121 points; Barnhart, 100; 
GrandfaUs-Royailty and Balmor- 
bea tied with 71 each.

The contests were held at 
Howard CwMy Junior College. 
The UIL meet opened Thurs
day with one-act play compo- 
tition as the Initial event. Ro- 
chriteh acton won first wtth 
their produrtloa of "The 'Twelve 
Pound Look." Borden County 
was second aad Roby third.

Friday’s events were Umlted 
to debate. Robert Lee won first 
and Ira aecood. Robert Lee de- 
baten  were Rhea McCutcbcn 
and Marsha Dodson. Ira was 
second. Its debaten w e r e  
Connie Sterling aad Linda Wig- 
gias. Thera were 12 debate 
teams to competttioo — Norton, 
Robert Lee, I n ,  Loratoe, Roby, 
Divide. Dawson, Flower Grove, 
Barstow, GrandfaOs • RoyaRy, 
Babnorhea, Anthony and Fort 
Hancock.

Placings to the literary events 
Satarday:

<at*w 1 - T j s
Doomo.view

NWraw OrtclMr* e«»-
J. V. Crtw. OS Va*a< TW* KNIOIV M. SlrttanM, OvSl; tm  WoMNW: OmiS

V. w Or

U«a Oak IMac. Hook

w. C Vwkli. awv* K. earv N. w. enca It iwiwWiaM. Mmmi; CoOi Cot» eioOar iodk.
'  rm  J mSmob- loasTSck,Shi. O’OMMii Waawm. WM Ion AaoHl.m t $«iiiwsi ■■vyg* 0im  OtWkoHOtovt. AWlHWOdSwe: To** Jr.. AlvW INAkw CSvi WiOHSarnf Jtoi. Joa Aon

JoWor Worlara SMINSart Clark. AMIsm ANoora KM. VW VWi Cioava. ASiiiri. sk: Nefiva e«av«r. SuS koakin. Cookonn Umr Wootani kiiaiorr: KWv kMMI. Jonlar eorWn. Awma; Co* Cam. Sow- taa Oarrrk, WMIonS. _ . _jwWar iorrit koc*: tor Srrrr, Jock

OeWkwr ASoora KM

t t  Jorrv

Qiikli» enkiWn 1 iarkari MlkkoN. X Wanm Vootka. Sakvt Loo.

A iNTview of the film “In
side the Texas Legislature," 
narrated by Henry C. Grover, 
a state senator, wiU be fea
tured at a covered dish dinner 
for Republicans of Howard Coun
ty and their friends Monday eve
ning in the Flante Room of the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co.

The dinner is to be at 1:45 
p.m. with members of the Be- 
pubUcan Women’s Club as host
esses.

Guest of honor wiU be Win
ston Wrinkle, whose contest of 
the race for county conunission- 
er. is to be heard ia lUth Dis
trict Court this week.

The hostess group is to 
coffee, bread and butter, 
person attending is invited to 
bring a dish fOr the buffet ta
ble.

V M a ; 1  eaaW Mm M Corlt Om  Soka Vk«Wi rait-l. OhoOi 
Jam ot ta n y  Moorot

Iclonea — 1. earv_ Urodwl. SrowNi 
CMOkriMorT^kf.

M  W i W iM  —  (Oava) I. moM Noktw 1 Joa froM- PiHkHO. iroiiMllk Waioku 1 mar* 
L a ro M . Row ~ iiwatpioiin
h  Soak.1

Rort O o M
■aunt lO irW  I. Savar-. 1 Ckoryl LyOA, OkrtOt,

CMMOV' Mli'»amto.' tROORM (Sm) 1. lokv! t  '
M l 1  Vonet VOM.

R ir in a d a i Ig tokk ia  (Ok 0* wuNme, Rokyi aoRf i(OM) — t.

Loo**. S«t (RTM 114; Ooa UM M O MAmam, AkWiw. M.*. Swiiaf SorrW koef. 0«*iian4, I. aw' lorM 
M o ra^ . M  i ■lor Rolnlno: Tl

fix
a s .

Jock

•hV. ChWai Oo*
T«r KNk LMH Lot.KMI. M avm#r- M. 0. Jokn-

Winner With Sponsors
Dnvtf ■rimes. of the year’s Zale- 

Yorih AcUrvemeri Award, to rir- 
torei wtth Us engravril walck, presenied by

Zate sm riak ; toft, Kay Vess, ik tr ir t  soper- 
vtoar; aad Bnrteigh ■nltork, rngtonal vice 
pretrieri from Ian Arisnte.

Andrews To Host 
W ater Workers

Andrews wlO be host to the 
Permian Baste Water and Sew
age workers Aasodatioa at its 
next meeting on May It, Reu 
ben C. McCowen, Oahoma, anc- 
retary. Said .Saturday.

*rhe asaoclation with members 
ta all of the major communities 
and cities of the West Texas 
area, has 310 artJva members 
One hundred and eight attended 
the April meeting 

'The Andrews meeting wiO betOTWr RtWM Kolv RWol. -kp»*w ------------------------
S2?2i»*cItT' **** ^ ' j t a  the Lakeside Park. AU mem-
..-kkky cwAm  •; 'beTf are asked to attend

% ru ,- 'e ^  Meryl G. Walters of Midland 
ta preskfent and Roy Hester of 
Big Spring vice president.

Wilhelm Draws 
99 Years In Pen

Ronkm. Caahama OVI. ^
tew or Cwtnna: Mot CM auwak. Jock •on. Rark»<, Ootioti Om LIovXWOTOrf, MWlonR. eoMiwa SMv. Ropktn. CookMua. iRk Moca). ._>M (Ak AOOO Twf* JwMOT. Ah^ CM UorlM Ckv. KeoNr 0a4BM_. Tyk SnMr, MMM. MotkOT. Jock LovH. RW 
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CORSICANA. Tex. (A P )- A 
Jury sseeeeed Ronald WU 

" jS rtS Z I San Antonio 9» yeanl*)r _ ta prison Saturday for the slay- 
^  tag of a Breckenrldge aervlce 

station operator.
Defense attorneys Indicated 

they would file an appeal. No 
date was set for sentencing 

The Jury got the case shortly 
after noon and returned ita v e r 
dkt at 5:21 p.m.

The proeecutor aaked the 
death prmalty as be pleaded for 
a convKtkxi ta the court preaid
ed over by Judge E. H. Griffin 
of Graham.

Wilhelm to one of three 
durgad wtth the s it in g  of Clar
ence Swatm, 51, a wndtonridge 
filling station operator July 4.

Mrs. Long 
Found Dead
Death from natural causes 

was rated ta the demise Friday 
night of Mrs. W. W. (Ruth) 
Long, a, whose body was 
found hi the Oving room of her 
home Satarday morning.

Mrs. Loog, who Oved two 
mitee east and two mOet sooth 
of Knott sdMol. had resided on 
the farm where she died tance 
104.

Walter Grice, Jiistke of the 
peace, aad BiO Writton, deputy 

• f i l l  sheriff, were caUed to the ecene 
; iwaiR Long’s sons.

Whltton said that Mrs. Long 
was seated to a roddng chair ia 
her Uviag room. Her televlsioa 
« t  was on. One of the sons, 
Woodte Long, who Dv«a nearby, 
said be had seen his mother 
about t  p m. Friday and that 
kbe waa apparently aO right at 
(hat hour. It wae her cuatom, he 

. to watch television untO 
about II p.m. R is assumed she 
dted soon after the son had Wt 
(he bouse.

Mrs. Long had Oved alone 
since (be death Feb. If, 196, of 
her husband, the late W. W. 
Long, Knott farmer.

Her body is at the Rlver- 
Welch Funeral Home where ar
rangements are pending.

Mrs. Long was born Aog. 11, 
1103. ta Driiton Coanty. She 
came to Howard Couaty in 1115 
wtth her parenU. She married 
W. W. Long Jan. 1. I tl l , ta Big 
Spring.

She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church of Knott.

Survivors include two sons. 
Eugene Earl Long and Woodia 
Long, both of Knott; five daugh
ters. Mrs. T. L. Milam, iK i. 
Cora SouthUnd. and Mrs. Rob- 
•It Ruzzamend, all of Irving; 
Mra. Ray Suthpen, Carlsbad, 
N.M., and Mrs. Jim Gear, 
^m vT lght. Okla.; two sisters. 
Mra- Ruby Charles. San Diego, 
Calif., and ] ^ .  Opal Gartman, 
C o lo r^  p y ;  two brothers, 
l^wsl McKee, Big Spring and 
Carl McKee, of ^alm oor; one 
sunt, Mrs. Mamie Balch. She 
has 17 grandchildren and one 
gi’eat grandchild.
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J Scholarship 
W ill Be Awarded 
By Angelo State
SAN ANGELO -  A $300 scho

larship honoring the late Mil 
lard Cope, former publlshn* of 
the San Angelo Standard- 
Tiroes, win be awarded this 
spring to some young pm on who 
win be a  freshman JounuUsm 
student in Angelo State College 
next fan.

Funds for the scholarships 
are provided by the MiUard 
Cope Memorial Scholarship 
Fund, a gK.OOO trust established 
by Mr. and Mrs. Houston Harte 
of San Angelo. Mr. Cope, for
merly publisher of the Marshan 
News • Messenger, was publlMi- 
er of the San Angrio newspa 
per and president of the South 
em Newspaper Publishers As
sociation at the time of his 
death on Jan. 4, 1964.

Applicants for the freshman 
scholarship will be considered 
on the of need, interest 
and abUlty in the field of jour
nalism. and intent to enter the 
newspaper profession. Applica
tions should be addressed either 
to Fred Coon, publisher of the 
San Angelo Standard-Times, or 
Mrs. Maxine Wells, chairman ot 
the ASC journalism department

Cancer G ifts Are 
Still Coming In
COAHOMA (SC) ~  S o m e

r continue to be received 
the area Cancer Crusade, 
and the total Saturday h a d  
readied $(!M.50 for the Coaho

ma, Sand Springs, Midway, 
Center Point and Gay H i l l  
areas. Mrs. W. A. Wilson and 
Mrs. James Coatee, co-chair
men, said that some business 
gifts as well as mail contribu
tions were still due.

Lee Captures 
Debate Title
Debate honors and the right 

to compete in (he state meet 
at Austin in debate for R ^ o n  
Six Conference B University In- 
(erscbolastlc League was won 
by Robert Lee High School's 
forensic experts twre Friday 
afternoon.

Rhea McCutcheon and Marsha 
Dodson, the debaters for Rob
ert Lee, won the region debate 
title from Ira. Ira’s debaters 
were Connie Sterling and Lin 
da Wiggins.

The debate was one of the 
events of the UIL regional meet 
held Thursday, Friday and Sat 
nrday at the Howard Cownty 
Junior College. Martin Landers 
was in charge of this event.

Debate teams from the fol
lowing high schools were on 
band and competed;

Norton, Loralne, Roby. Di
vide, Dawson, Flower Grove, 
Barstow, Grandfalls - Royalty, 
Balmorhea, Anthony, Fort Han 
cock, Robert Lee and Ira.

Test* Completed 
On Nalley W ell
In the Calvin Dean field of 

Reegan County, the No. 1 L. R 
French Jr. of Odessa No. 1 Nal 
ley completed at 7.9S0 feet 
where the SH*incb casing w u  
set. The string was perforated 
from 7,413-7,834, and tnen poten- 
baled by flowing 381 barrels of 
34.3-gravity oU per day. It 
made no water. The gaa oil ra
tio was 1,100-1 on a 2 ^  choke. 
The tubing pressure was 780 
pounds. The bole was acidized 
with 2,000 gallons and fractured 
with 60,000 gallons and 180,000 
pounds of sand. The location is 
1,324 feet from the north and 
west lines of section 212-2« TAP, 
2$ miles north of Big Lake.

DEL RIO — Three important 
panel discussions will be given 
at the ttth  annual West Texas 
Chandler of Commerce meeting 
In Del Rio Monday, April 24.

Dr. Elmer R. Kiehl, dean of 
the school of agriculture. Uni
versity of Missouri, will lead a 
p a n e l  dlacusskm on “Agn- 
Ranch-Business.”

The growing Importance of 
creating better working rela
tionships between business and 
{ovemment will be discussed 
ly John Hill, Texas secretary 
)f state.

One of the most interesting 
panels scheduled is the one on 
“Money." The sources of mon
ey, the b ^ t  - money market, 
i ^ p e c t s  for the supply in com
ing months and o thn important 
facets of this vital s u b i^  will 
be discussed by Ralph T. Green, 
vice president of the Federal 
Reserve Bank, Dallas.

A qiecial attracbon to hun
dreds of members from small 
towns in West Texas will be the

Repack your 
cooler with

Chamber. Parley
H B W

Opening Today
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presentaUon on the problems 
and potentials of small towns. 
This will be shown by a series 
of colored slides, ta p ^  record 
Ings and personal remarks by 
Inders of the Small T o w n s  
Task Force. Copies of the print
ed report will be given to those 
attending the convention, ac- 
CMding to Task Forte Chair
man C. L. Cooke, Fort Worth.

Monday’s luncheon will fea
ture an address by Gen. Hamil
ton H. Howze (Ret.), who will 
s p e a k  on “Vietnam." Gen. 
Howze is a 3S-year veteran of 
the U.S. Army and since 1&6.5 
has been vice president for 
project cdanning for Bell Heli- 
c o p ^ . The annual banquet at 
6:30 p.m. Monday will feature
an address by Dr. D o r o t h y  
Gregg, public relabons special
ist with U.S, Steel, New-York
and will also honor the presi 
dents of statewide voluntary or- 
pnlzations whose homes are in 
West Texas.

Commendation Medals 
Go To 3 Webb Airmen

■v apo ha tivs  ^ c o o L in  m io ia

COOUI wWiout V w atr Oder* • Ceelped medta la iTMtod 
wWi ae amazlnghr ellectWe cewpewid biet afivwits fwigwe 
grwm so your cooler MKera awMtar, frMlMr air.
COOLBI badar • UnNorm tonatniction tniialltaa air and 
watar low tcrooo onitro auHooo. Eaay lo cut and M-pro- 
vaota by-paaainq af oncoolad air.
COOUl longar. acanamicaity • Caolpod aiadU want
rot aa ordinary eoolar pnda  do-«nd lltay laat Iwa ta Ihraa
lUnaa tongar. Furtbar aavinga «ha allniinaltan of hoquant 
aanrtco caHa cauaad by maMuncOonlno pada.

COOlfll eo your cooler gate a break e Ceetpod medU wont
ohod pnrucioe your pump and drain art protactad * n m  
aarioua damage.

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE CO.

Three airmen in s u p p l y

auadron have received t h e  
r  Force Commendabon Med 
al. Col. Gregory H. Perron, dep
uty commander for Materiel, 

made the preeentations.
S.M. Sgt. Frank L. Hinecker, 

NCOIC, management and pro
cedures lectioa of base supply, 
received the first Oak L e a f  
Cluster to the commendation 
medal. He distinguished him
self as supply s]^em  analysis 
advisor to oie USAF mission to 
Peru from Sept. 1, 1962 to July 
31, 1966:

“During this period, Sgt 
Hinecker’s outstanding profes- 
tional skin, iniUabve. and con 
scieotious performance of duty 
a i  an advlaor coofributed sig
nificantly to improving the oap- 
abUity of the Peruvian A i r 
Force.”

In his 16 years of acUve duty, 
Sgt. Hinecker haa aerved in 
E n g l a n d ,  Spain, California.

nth Dakota. W ashing^ and 
Texas. A nabve of l^ to o k ,  
Okie., be married the fonner 
Frandsca Rodriquez Esteban 
The Hineckers have three chil
dren: Pequita Edith, 7; Frank 
Lynn, 3; and John Robert, 2 

T. Sgt. James L  Merrier re
ceived his medal for aenrice as 
NCOIC. pem eal equipment, 
ISth Air Commendo Wing. Tan 
Son Nhut Air Base, Vietnam 
from Dec. II. IM  to Dec. 6 
1966.

The NCOIC of Webb's Per 
sooal Equipment has seen serv
ice te Ohio. Cattfomia, Massa
chusetts, Verraoet, Alaidm. Illi- 
Dois and New York.

He mairiad the former Arilae 
D'Abbracrio, and they have 
three children: James F.. 12; 
David A., 11; and Michael P., 
16.

Atrmaa l.C. Barry L. Barnett 
was awarded his medal f o r  
meiitorlons service from Jan 
1. i m ,  Id Nov. M. 1961. wMle 
servlag wHh the document con
trol Nctioa. 177th S u p p l y
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You may only 
need seat belts

once.

(but which once?)

I to Mve HvM m I

end The i
litifiit

Ttw ttoUoMl S a f ^  OMMWii

S t o b b « d  T o  D o o t h

LIVINGSTON. Tex. (AP) -  
Harold L. S b r e e d e r ,  44, of 
Omaha. Neb., was found dead 
Satvday In a Polk Comity jafl 
ceD.

Shroeder was employed at the 
Lake Livingston dam site.

The came of death was not 
determined pending an autopsy

Daughter Born 
To A. DeVaneys

COAHOMA (SC) Mr. and 
Mrs. Ariton Devaney, formerly 
of Coahoma but now of New 
Orleanii, are the parents of a 
daughter bom T u ^ a y  at 4 
p.m. She weighed I  pounds, 4 
ounces, has been named Car
men Bethania. The birth oc
curred on the afternoon of the 
fiin-ral of Mrs. H. T. Hale, De- 
Vaney's grandmother, and he 
was unable to attend. The 
pandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Gar'and Cary. Loraine, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney, Coa
homa.

■;
i Found Dead In Ceil
' TEMPLE. Tex (A P )- Ether 
Jenkins. SO, was stabbed to 
death Friday night during an ar- 

igti"rnt at a Temple cafe.
A S3-year old rran wa.i arrest

ed In connection with the inci
dent.

During National 
Secretories Week:

Squadron, Tan Son Nhut AB, 
Vietnam.

Airman Barnett's “outstand
ing professional skill and IniUa
bve aided immeasurably in 
idenbfylng and solving numer
ous problems encountered in 
Uie accomplishment of his du-j 
ties," the citation read. Airman 
Barnett has also seen an as
signment at Laddand AFB, 
Tex., u  a bench stock monitor.

Texans' Roll 
Call Votes

Seeking Title Of Jurfior Miss
Here are some ef the yeaag ladies wbe are 
■ e e l^  the Utie ef Jaaler Miss Big Sprlag 
la the pageaat set for April 29 la the Maalrl- 
pal Aadtteitun. Ptetared at the cHy park

amphitheatre, from left, are Alice Deaaiag, 
Vk-kl PattersM, Sbyleae Moere. Gloria Madl- 
sea. Sheryl Meere aad LM a Rirliterii. 
(Phete by Fraak Braadoa)

Horoscope Forecast
— CARROLL RICHTER

GOP Women 
Back Laird Bill

Set The Electric 
iTypewriter Tliat 
'SheMI Thank You 
For All Yeor Long

lUNMV
M M S K A L  T IN M N C ItS : A  to y  

mAwi vmv'4 hmt r«aNy n«« W*
■wW *r yM  can aa* vaanatt M a  oan- 
iH irW H  w m cawy m i  ha ta
ra fra d  mack a( what yaa hava aaM ar 

tar what w
OW» ataa. yaa a t M  oaiaa a  tm  
itan iram  taaat yma laaNy maan
m att ta yaa. ha charmwa. __

A R I t t  (M arch >1 ta AarH W l

MOtaDAV
• S N IR A L  T IN D SM C IR t: T tRay‘« 
N maaa hra<at yaa a  ataU chaact ta 

 ̂ It raarvhMaa la  yaar Wa an a amra 
lhai ta tn tartary  a n t Raam ta aarih aaHtanca 

Tht bw  ataa* yaa haaa baaa m w ina 
• a l Seraie ma aaW ataatb aa* kava a  ataa 
ma. chanca ta ha amrlwa aa l In p rrttv 

macata tataM. a t ha la r t  yaa act 
ana b la ta rta t yaar tatara htaaiy.

ARIRS (M arch t1 ta  AarM If) Vaa 
ca t maka tuch (Ma ari 

• (hat aR at

WASHINGTON (AP) -  How
Texas members of Congress I________
were recorded on recent ro D 'S 3 "a(h Z !^  
calls;

Senate-
On adoption, 9S-28, of amend

ment to investment tax credit 
bill to allow persons to receive 
Social Security benefits at age 
61: Against the amendment—
Tower. Not voting—Yarborough

On adoption, 96-19, of amend 
ment to same bill to cut meat 
Import quotas from 900 million 
pounds a year to 900 million 

NDids: For the amendment— 
aiborough. Not voting but an

nounced in favor—Tower.

yaa ara ftaahy.l imm M

On adoption. 93-21, of amend 
ment to tame bill to allow an 
income tax credit to individuals 
for higher education expenses: 
Not voting but announced tai 
favor—Tower. Not voting—Yar
borough.

House-
No major roD calls during 

period covered.

Bids Asked For 
Rubbish Hauling
An tnvitatioa to bidden was 

tsBoed this week by Webb AFB’i  
Base Procurement Office cov
ering trash and rubbish remov
al from the base and W e b b  
Village boutinc area. Interested 
bidders may obtain bid sets at 
the offke. boildiag 629. at Webb

Bids wiQ be receii'ed onttl 3 
p.m.. May 11. The resultant 
coetract will be for a 12-month 
period, beginning July 1. 1917.

TAURUS (AarM to  ta (Way

letter • wribng workshop LHUn la d ^ ^ le t  Reyal  ̂
held by Mrs. M. A. Porter **VJ***’JJ * *^*Y,*^

at the meeting of the West Tex- 
as Republican Women's Club

kta «Ma ta Mm w M. rwM Tbimday at the Commu- “ “y ^  w m n n  yeu
nlty Room of First Federal ^  ^

The members voted unan i-,|^  U y U u 4  that aeCTe-, 
mowly to go on record in sup- u r le t prHer. And it has eight 
port of House Concurrent Resol- «f m r Maai alx) re-
utlon 219 whk-h was introduced prat roatrsls. There's a Hatf- 
by Congressman Melvin laird  Fwirard sparer that makes 
iagtag that further expansion of error rorrertlon easier, fssler 
trade with Russia and East Fa-{ .. .  aad eUmhutes the aeed fer 
ropean satellites be limited marh rrtypiag. 
while the svar continues in Viet- What hetter lime thaa Natloaal 
nam. la t te n  to Oongres.smen Scrrctarles Week lo let your 
srere arritten on this subject. >secrelarr try out the III la your 

Mm Win P. Edwards was te- ^
IccM  lo be the club’s delegatei***"- .**f.**? T  * ***'
to the National Convention of _ , _ .
RepubUm Women in Washing- TypewiWer Diati Motor
ton D. C. on May 9 and 1  

Refreshments were served by 
Mm. Winston Wrinkle.

I The next regular meeting will 
be held on May IMh. I

THOM AS  
Office Supply

Dtol ^ - t e tI I I  M a in

Wta* ewaMta. »'T!wi(!?Mllitay*\ *t«r'
VISOO (A««. a  ta S a fi. B t  Oal|

Mcf'
f atanntaa M v a  M  aM  
ta w  Meawa. bwl WtnT

•  y a n

R l i
anya^ f,

L iS R A  (Saw ■  ta  Oct n  Aa«R

LSO  (Ja ly  a  ta A««. r i  M any t r  
■ ttant braah Mta (Ra aaan ra bam i 
•MMaw ana aarw nat a tw n , M  ta b  
a ry  Oali> ' i Wl  Thaw etwW ataa ha 
taaaMattana ta (Wr fraa tar (M nai tna 
kW vaa ara MWaRtatnt anW haaa M

V̂IROO (Aas. a  ta Saat. a i H v< R MAY WE BE YOUR 

FAMILY PHARMACY?

caMartaS 
icO R e to

mm w a ra -l (Saa*. a  ta Oct. a t  Oat riwaJ
W aawtaaar aW  (ncraaw yaar I n c ^  ' 

R T c a ln l'! ! l*  w aaarty h iM taa i. bnwaaa
I Wan*, th an  inw  vaa kaaa rara  aaat

kaa ta
(Oct. 8  to Maa T l)

R a t ara aary

Da a

SAO ITTAR lU t 
Try aa l la  hai

Oan-t

n»
(Ray ara  w arty

R l i

K O R e iO  (Oct a  ta Maa. r i  O tnan 
aaant aa vaa a*w a  aanatary m ana

tn w in a a  «n*ra wn«a par ana 
cancainaS Otnara rvw ana a a r  

SAO lTTAO IV t (Maa. a  ta 
Yaa w a  abla ta hanata prtaat 
ana arataW ii h i a  a a t t aaata

CAeRtcooM roac. a  i t
TaRa aR w ieaattaa nat la I ̂ Si^lCORta

COST
L O W

AIR COOLER
cm  cm  DOWN DtAinr

$145.90
•  Window Coolers
•  Pnde
•  Pmnpe
•  PlonH
•  Etc.

RSta Sta i a t >Mi 
aaai toî  hieaata to  toaMa O rcta’i  
w a a r aAaaaoad Ita la M  
Skn tat a k a t ii tow M a I 
CwatoR-taaataS* aato

ilitodts

Open 7:36 A.M. te 9:36 P.M.
•  Days A Week

Johnson Shoot Mofol
13N E. 3rd AM MM6

Act cooMif to Mk
**SM M U llV t (Jan. a  la  R to. m  Yaar 
iSaaa a a  jat^^mm^^aeWtM  j y

kaa arw rtn aw tM Sta ta (ha ta t l;  tata 
a ic ta a w rtR a itn . Oaa-t w r m  a n * k^

aiMch yaw Sa aat awaa.
e is c s s  (Rata a  ta M arcs to l Yaar 

atam an ta m l a a rtia a  wary aw ara ia ti 
rR ^  nao. ta  ha cw ata l a r yaa a t i yaar- 
m R  a la  a  aa^  (taai at Ra to ta  S n ^

inn R ia ir aaaariaW in onra' m ala a ta a

le  YOUR CHILD  IS RDRH TO IM Y 
. . . ka. w  ana. am  ha ana at m aw

haa la  etaa l R ia la w r at ainar» tw iv  
bal caata ha a ta a  altar 
n  an t a*r M ia frawhii.

Taacn m rly  
ra  ttauW iI

iaW ririan l.

ta a  cartain w nara ans

fO tc. to  I t  Ja n  to l N

n a w a a i can b ra a  ahaai ana raawRi 
•-M iw ta l Ma a raa tl yaa ta raw S  taW * 

A O U A R lU t (jan . n  la  N R l m  Vaa 
knaw aaacity ataal h y  w  m a tapact a f 
vaa. a  lanaw RiraaM i aRh siiaRtam ca. 
ana antantaam . Vaa knaar an a l ran 
aaka  yaa a a ra  w tc iw ta l. a t w m .' 
C a a ^  attarta ana t a t  ra taN i anew . I 

e iK S t  (Rah a  ta M arc* a t  Ma-I 
Mu ta a ataat rana lrta  a  Rnta Waay w  
a am w tn l ytaar la  anawtaana cnaM taaa 
ta nahna ta tiia a  at war can  mm. Lta itn  
ta ana «Mata Maat ara aWtaiaM  tram 
yaa ri TM t hatat yaa ta aitm na.

le  YOUR C N ILS  I t  S O W Ita n w 'e n  
. . . ha. w  fRa. am  b t a  aalaraoy 
w act lca l w a m a  a a iita y t l «Ra ataw yi 
m a k i ahaat tna aanav Inyaiwaa ta any-i 
m aw  i t  ha ta rt ta tancR aw ly  ta aw l 
aw ttana (Ra tm t a a n m  at tm a ii . a i' 
aw« a i bH. w  Rw . aaR Ot*a tna a m ' 
•M M iii  iaaca tU k m 9m» in ira n i «M  
ha cR iia iR ia  ta rW R  aimcttam . RM t 

■»*» "»  ^  m w ita w aaw ty, 
. car ir a ctin s. lic .

There are many ndvnats«es lo selecting a 
FamUv Physiciaa. Most people have ooe they 
depend <«. Tht same rule applies to havlag 
your own persoual Family Phamocy.

If you make ns your hsadquarten for all 
medirincs aad other health products you be> 
come ooe of our most importaot customers. 
We give everyone the dependable service that 
has built our rcpuutioa. But. we do kuow 
more about the personal preference of our cus
tomers who shop here raguterfy. With the ex- 
cepUsns of violatiag the law or Pharmacy’s 
Code of Ethics, there is nothtag we would not 
do for tuck loyal ntstomers.

YOLK DOCTOR CAN PHONE US whoa you 
need a nwdictoe Pick up yunr preoertpboa U 
shopping neartni’. or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people ca- 
trust us with their prescriptiQtts. May we com
pound aad dtspense yours?

“I ■ n

JOHNSON

- « . • A  i  (

DIAL AM 7-1

h “ “ ^

Doctors To Help 
In Vietnam
SAIGON (AP)-Six physicians 

who have private practices in 
the United States are to arrive 
In Saigon Monday to aerve M 
days In Vietnam, the U.S. Mis
sion announcfd today.

The mission said aO are pari 
of the Volunteer Phystrians for 
Vietnam Program, a nonprofit 
people • to • people organiation 
which has been sending physi
cians to Vietnam since SeiUem- 
her. 1965.

Nuda Diano Daniod 
Dondy Miniskirt
PHIUDELPHIA (AP) -  Of

ficials at the Philadelphia Mu- 
seo.*n of Art say they have a 
ntle that onlv museum em
ployes can “fiandie our own 
works of ari” ao a 13-foot nude 
statua of Diana the hiatresa 
coukinT get fitted for a m lui-i^  
skirt.

Officials of a fashion show 
ksd wanted to drape Diana la a 
gold tunic aa part of the exhibit 
of new materials used hi wom- 

*iclotlMa.

Kent Hill
Professor of Music

Texos Technological College

in

ORGAN RECITAL
First Methodist Church

Sunday, April 23rd 

5:00 P.M.

I ;

i

-■ * 1
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Mod* In Floronco, Italy
Dear Abby

The Lightest, Most Comforteble  ̂
Shoe Yeti Pictured Here Are 
Woven Leether in Pecerry 
Pig With Full Leether Lining 
In White or Nevy.

1 6 .9 5

Mesh Febric With Pecerry 
Pig Trim Aveileble In Neturel 
or Olive.

1 5 .9 5

B l n v o  ( f l^ a s s o iv
the men's store

LTE^peeiB*

Forget Reluctant Lover

DEAR ABBY: I am 50 yean  
old and have had my eye on 
this married man of 45 for more 
than five years. I have been 
married 24 years and my diU- 
dreo are grown and married.

My husband works nights and 
I get tired looking at the four 
walls practically all the time. 
About three years ago I called 
up this man to come and see 
me when I’m all alone.. He’s 
real nice looking and dresses 
up so nice and talks sweet, too. 
Well, at first he seemed to like 
me, and he’d come over abmat 
thTM times a week. Then all of 
a sudden he always had an ex
cuse why he couldn’t  make it. 
He works at a garage and he 
would tell the guys to tell roe 
he w asnt there when I railed.

I finally got so mad at him 
I called up his wife and told 
her all about us. She said, “You 
aren’t the first one and you 
won’t be the last’’ and hung up 
on roe.

I Just can’t  forget this man, 
Abby. How can I get him back?

CRAZY FOR HIM 
DEAR CRAZY: Yea e u ’t, so 

yee had better try te feiget 
Urn. And eult caBtag him! Yea

have toe mach free tfme, lady. 
U yea dea’t  like eight TV. Had 
a )eb te keep yearsM basy, or 
yoa’re apt te find yoarself o* 
OB the street with ao hasbaad.

long as he didn’t (ri>]ect to her 
wearing glasses she shouldn't 
have botbraed vrith contacts. 
Her “sudden vanity’’ made him 
suspicious. Well, may I  say that 
contact lenses are not worn only 
as a cosmetic aid? They act as 
a “girdle’’ to the eye and keep 
the vision from worsening as' 
quickly as it would have without 
lenses. Before I got my contacts 

had my glasses’ prescription 
d i a n ^  three tiroes in U 
m on& .

DEAR ABBY: My sister-ia- 
law was brought up in Boston 
and she says it Is “bad taste’’ 
or at best, “small • townish and 
provincial’’ to publish death 
notices reading “cherished 
daughter, beloved wife, or dC' 
v o t^  husband, etc.’’

She claims if the person was 
“cherished, beloved, or devot 
ed’’ there is no reason to ad 
vertise it as strangers don’t 
care what the family relidlon-

I’ve been wearing contacts for 
nearly five years and I haven’t 
had the prescription changed 
once! And my virion is far bet' 
ter now than It ever was with 
l^asses. GIGl

riilp was, and friends who know 
find such descriptions hilarious
ly funny. What do you think?

A READER IN CINCY 
DEAR READER: Your sls- 

terda-Iaw must have a
of humor. There is uoth-

big “hilariously ruanv’’ about a 
death aodee in any Uagaage.

DEAR ABBY: In answer to 
“Only Her Fiance’’ — who 
was annoyed because his girl 
frirad suddenly came up with 
contact lenses: He thought u

How has the world been treat
ing you?> Unload your problems 
(« Dear Abby, Box M700, Los 
Angeles, CaUf., MOM. Feu* a  per 
sonal, unpublished reply, en 
cloM a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

For Abby’s booklet, “How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding,’’ send 
$1 to Abby, Box 69700, Los An- 
geles, CaUf., 900M.

Beard Shave Aids 
Charity Campaign

JACKSONVILLE, HI. (AP) -  
A group of students at MacMur- 
ray College recently donated 
$178 at a diarity fund raising 
auction to shave off the three- 
year-old beard of Bill Weber, 21, 
a senior from Erie, HI.

POWER MOWER 

HEADQUARTERS
MEN IN SERVICE

MONDAY
SPECIALS

ONE
DAY

ONLY
Men's

SPORT
SHIRTS

No. 2 Choice 
Faded Bluo Only 

Sizes 14 to 17

1 . 2 2
Beautiful Floral

PRINT

BED  PILLOWS
Shroddud Foam Filled 

Reg. 1J9

UR. Air Force Capt William 
E. Sbocklee has received the 
Air Medal at Ellsworth AFB, 
S.D.

A ' KC-1S5 Stritotanker pilot, 
be was decorated for bis meri
torious adilevement in South
east Asia. He was cited for his 
outstanding airmanship and 
courage ou successful and im
portant mlsrioos under hazard
ous cooditioas. He is now at 
Ellswofib as a  member of the 
Strategic Air Command, the na
tion’s combat ready tntcfTon- 

KBtal mimlle a ^  bomber 
force.

His wife, Marv. Is the dangb- 
. and Mrs. C. C. Canter of Mr 

ntagham, 1 
Big Spring

M  Shepard Lane,

R.M.2. S. E. Wblttksey, soa 
of Mr. aad M n. K. E. Whittle
sey of Acharty, is boaM oa a 
3 l ^ y  kuvu from the Navy. 
Ha is statloaad hi the Aaoras 
Iriaads, where he has beea fur 
the past year. Steve M hi coob- 

unlcattaas. He was a stadeot 
at Saads High School before eu- 
UaOag ia the Navy. Wbea be re- 

rm. be wfi be ia the Azores 
lor Dvu moBiBs, lasa report tor 
rittp duty.

unit of the Third Marine Air- 
craft Wing. The squadron’s mls- 
rion is to test new radar equip
ment for adaptability for use ^
the Marine Corps.• * •

:J
Air Medal

Ma)w
Da N

ly D. Cahh (right) recelvcu the Air Medal at 
AB, \1etaaiu, fruai CaL Aflaa P.

Radioman 2.C. Jack R. Piper, 
USN, sou of Mr. and M n. C  
R. Piper, 27tS E. ISth, Big 
Spring, Is helping to direct am- 
phibiotts operaton off the coast 
of Vietnam, while serving on 
the staff of the Commander, 
Amphibiouf Squadron Nine. As 
a staffmember, be is embarked 
on the Seventh Fleet annphibious 
force flagshfo, USS Okinawa. 
Elementa of the ampMUoue 
force are designed to move 
troops and their equipment to an 
assault area, pot them ashore by 
boat or helicopter, and then sup
port them with gunfire wtiile 
these forces operate anywhere 
wttMn the Western Padfic area.

Is borne on 90 day leave before 
leaving for Germany.

He has been in the Army since 
November, 1N4, and was in 
helicopter school nine months. 
He and his family will go to 
Gennaav May 14. He aad his 
wife, Vurglnia, are staying 
2900 Runnels, with tbeu* t i  
daughters, Wendy, 11 months, 
and Cindy, I.
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Men's No. 2 Choica

BAN-LON

T eal Miey Me eny operatfM of Ode Sopreaie Rotary Mouarf 3Vh
oagiao bam for oatior stotiag m i loafer Rfe.

bft stv tw  aad prhaer, easy ol Mfer « d  dip sBck, 
He. hdi beifecart riMaiBBw oBcy deck, Hack bril bawiiM 
Witt uhita ride m Rz, haMdari bright adjaitan, ofety 

iHBdfe uith conhol paari, aagiat haod
I T  TMLTEH SUfiCMI tOTMT. 3Vk HP. laqiriM r i v t a r ^ N J i

nous sdmmw

20'IIOTiUiY 22' ROTARY

•  eatyspia aaeyapii

3 HP. angiao. Fal baila. 7* 
steel wheels. Safety blade 
adMtor. Sturdy stool deck. 
2 rie ta ry .3 H N P  . - I4 J I

HP engiae. Easy to handto, 
operate. Fall baffle. Safety
Made aifaptor. Skit discharge, 
t*  steal wheals. T hoadit.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 MAIN AM 7-S265

S t a t e  W  
I V a t i o n a l  

B a n k

Pfc. Robert LaveO Haneoa, 
of Mr. aad Mn. Marvia 

2919 Mishler, la eta- 
at fo rt Canou. Colo 

after attwwttag radar echooL

tag at Fort Canoa, Colo., 
after a  two wuek leave la Big 
Spring, re tm ed  to attend ra
dar acbool. UpoB complritoa

His wife, BUbe, ia tbe daugh
ter of Mr. and Mn. D. D. Dyer, 
14R Tucaon Road, Big Spring-

Airman Danny R. Moore, eoa 
of Mr. and M n J. W. Moore, 
SOI BeU S t, Big Spring, has 
beaa selected h r  11  c h n 1 c a 1 
tn lntag at Keerier AFB, Mist., 
aa a V S. Air Force comraunl 
cations specialist. The airman

to provide technically traiaed 
pereoanel for tbe aatioo'a aero
space force.

Airman Moore, a IM  gradu
ate of Coahoma High school, 
attended Howard County Junior 
OoDege He is married to the 
former Sberyt Kirkpatrick, Big 
Spring.

Warrant Officer 1 Harold E. 
Cakiwen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Cahlwea. lU  Frazier, has 
graduated from h e l i c o p t e r  
acbool at F t  Rucker, Ala., and

SOX
Size 10 to 13 Stretch 

Reg. 79c Value

2-88c

Ladies' 100% Nylon

DA\1D 8TEADMON
PANTIES

Pfc. Hanaon look beak tratn-recently completed bask train
at UckUnd AFB. His 

is part of tbe Ak Train- 
taig Comnund wbkh condacts 

af specialized couraes

honor graduali 
two lettOT tt  

He received
tads tbe Rcri”  tar bring

attended the advanced 
u n e  front Jan. t ,  to 

25, 1M7.
Pfc. Haaeoa waa first

Head-of H,
aad was tfeen chosen 

tbe bettaHoa. Also, be was 
kttsre of oomsDcndation 
two oUm t  ootonels, for 

briiM aa

Lavel Raowm Is a Tftl1 grad-
of Big Spring High S^ooL 

aad be atteaded Howard Coenty 
Jaaior College. At the Unae he 
erien d tbe eervke, be was em
ployed by the Texas laitni- 
ments Co. of Dallas.

Pfc. Hanaon and Us wife, tba 
rm er Gloria TUbb, wiD re- 

ride at 2M  Circle Drive fat Col-

Mariae Corporal David R. 
Steadroon, aoa of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruben E. Steadmon. ISII Tac- 
soa Road. Big Spring, has been 
promoted te Us present rank 
wUle on doty at the Santa Ana. 
ra B f , Marine Corpe Ak Facil
ity. His promotion w u  baaed oa 
time to service sad rank, mili
tary appearance, and Us knowl- 
edfs of srieriwl milttary sab- 
)em . He is a  member of Ma
rine Ak (>)atrol Squadroa t, a

a
Valuee to 69c 

Siaas SAM.-XL-XXL 
Asserted Celert

¥  w 3-100

Ledies' Cotton
PRINT

HAROLD E. CALDWELL JAMES R. SWINEA
BLOUSES
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Rsg. 1.49

tIM Q LI VISION
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DANNT MOORE

A T O N E  C 
LOW PRICE

orso o  opnflfB , %m o . • •
Jamas B. Swiaea Jr. has been 

promoted to ssaior master ser-

rIt hi tbe UK.  Ak Force.
aircraft malntcaaaoe nper- 

iatondent at Andrews AFB. 
Md., ba is a member of tbe MUi 
MfUtary Akttft irtaig. tbe spe
cial Ak Faroe anit wUcb peo- 
vtdee a k  transporUtton for tbe 
PresUcat of the United States 
sad other top government offl- 
dais.

SADSFACDOfi GUARANTEED I

OUR COMPLETE $16.50 PRICE INCLUDES:
SINGLE VISION LENSES. CLEAR OR TINTED 
TOUR CHOICE OF FRAME FROM OUR LARGE 
SELECTION OF FASHIONABIE STYLES AND COLORS 
AN ATTRACTIVE CARRYING CASE 
CONVENIENT CREOTT AVAILABLE 
NO INTEREST. NO CARRYING CHARGE 
m  twn icwnr lu j  oi ofToearttror msuannm nun

97c

Hug# Salactlon 
COTTON

FABRIC
Beautiful Psttsrns

3“100

CAPT. W, E. 8HOCKI.e e
IBM SATNBAT. M l AJL-UI FJL

i¥ £
rOVER TtJXX) lATMFMO PATYOfTS WEAR OUR

C O P rT A C T  LE N SE S $|

Ladles' A Misses'

CANVAS
SHOES

tAST 10 MM coarser in su  a k  ccwoeTssu 
MD luoc or TK nun  ousimr. w  cost s  nc LowtsT rassai a

*WHY PAY $ 7 0 , $ 1 0 0 ,  $ 1 9 0  OR IM O R Er 

O F F I C E S  T H B O U Q H O U T  T E X A S . . .

Mieeee' 13 te 1
Ledies 4Vh te 10. 
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Fort Hancock Is 
Vl-B Champion

Bv TOMMy HART
Fort Hancock ^ptured only 

one first place m t won the 
team championship in the Dis
trict VI-B track and field meet 
here Saturday at a time the 
weatherman was on his best 
behavior, scoring 54 points to 52 
for runner-up Paint Rock and 44 
for third place Loraine.

All three teams were awarded 
trophies.

Fort Hancock’s only blue rib
bon came in the 120-yard high 
hurdles, where Larry HoUaday 
sped to a 15.1 clocking.

E<ght records fell and two 
others were tied In the show, 
which attracted a surprisingly 
large crowd.

Marks fell in the 440-yard re
lay, 880-yard run, pole vault, 
440 - yard run, 330 • yard inter
mediate hurdlM (a new event), 
220, mile run and shot put and 
were tied in the 100-yard dash 
and the mile relay.

Among area boys to win were 
Max Fly Jr., son of the Flower 
Grove coach, who raced to a 
record 2:03.7 clocking in the 
half mile; William Gambrell of 
Loop in the pole vault, who 
cleaied 12-1; M n Nunnally of 
Gail in the broad )ump, with a 
21-5 effort and the Intermediate 
hurdles, timed in 40.0 and Bill 
Rose of Loraine in the 448, 
caught in 51 seconds flat.

Wall’s combination of Glen 
Sefdk, Charles Braden, Gary 
Parmer and Milton Plagens set 
a new record in the prramlnar- 
ies of the 440-yard relay with a 
44.3 clocking only to drop the 
baton in the finals and fail to 
qualify. The event w u  won by 
Loraine in 45.1.

Plagens later tied the record 
la the 111 and aet a new mark 
in the 220, beating the defending 
champion in e a a  case, Gilbert 
Chavarria of TomiUo.

Two of the meet’s outstanding 
individuals were Fort Hancock’s 
HoDaday and David Holubek of 
Paint Bock.

HoUndav, la addiUon to win
ning the high hurdles, was sec
ond la the high Jump, fifth In 
the broad Jump and second in 
the intermediate banOes.

Holubek ran on the winning 
mile relay team, won the ahm 
put with a record throw of 51-11, 
was second to a record effort 
by Bill Roee la the 4 ^y ard  run 
and first la the (Uscus.

Paint Rock woo three first 
placee (in the dlacus, shot put 
and mile relay), while Wall, 
Loraine and Gafl captured two 
each, and Flower Grove, Fort 
Hancock, Loop, Bahnorhea and 
Sierra Blanca ooa each.

First and second place finisli- 
ars in each event qualified for 
next month’s aute meet at Aue- 
Ua.

Summary:
>wU ntm t — I. LarW w  (nMWy 

irm w . IkUmm. arm-

Bobble Helps 
Giants Shade 
Braves, 6-5
vSAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Shortstop Denis Menke hobbled 
Willie McCovey’s bases-loaded 
grounder in the ninth inning, 
^vlng the San Francisco Giants 
a 4-5 victory over Atlanta Satur
day that snapped the Braves’ 
winning string at five games. 

Menke’s d^isive error fol- 
owed a wild pitch by relieverj 

Jay Ritchie that allowed the 
tying run to score. • [

Jesus Alou led off the Giants 
ninth with a single off Clay Car 
rolL the fourth Atlanta pitcher, 
and pinch hitter Billy Sorrell 
sacrificed. Carroll hit Tom Hail 
e r with a pitch and walked 
*lonn Siebem, loading ^  
bases. Ritchie canoe on and [re
tired ’Tito Fuentes before Wlld- 
ritching the tying run across^ 
vitb Ken Henderson at bat. 
lenderson then walked, refili
ng the bases and bringing up 
McCovey, who had belM  a 
grand-slam homer in the eighth.

Clete Boyer’s two-run homer 
off reliever Lindy McDaniel in 
the top of the niihth had given 
the Braves a 5-4 lead.
Atlanta 000 120 002-5 8 1 
San Fran 000 000 042-4 8 2 

Lemaster, P. Mlekro (8), Her
nandez (8), Carroll (8), Ritch- 

(9) and Torre; Periv, Mc
Daniel (9), Linzy (9), and Dietz. 
W'-Linzy, 1-8. L-CarroU, 1-1.

Home runs • Atlanta, Menke 
ri), Boyer (2), San Francisco 
McCovey (4).

(HnW Of
RECORD EFFORT IN 440  

Lerwinw'a Bill Rote of top*
t

•IN RfM>, 4M_ (W M  IGtan %nt- '•OWN. OM r « o ^  f U .  U rcW, OwrlM Ormtm, Omr» earmar. Mtt- Hm eiM—) Mt mm raewN M NrUlmt. 
4 0 . OM rveart. 44.4. » irw m u>. m t)«  
t  JrmM. 414) 1  SrwM^ 4 1 i; 4. KMn- 
NNw< 1  t4 m ; 1  TerwMe.

IW varN  ran —  1. MMa Ptf,
0««v«, > ;tl7  (Nn t  raewN. OM racarC  
I  S O  DaaM Caat, OaM. H M U  1  nmntr 
MM. Rafeart Laa, > ;« J) 1  FatM to- 
a a r^  ■la c taM ll. t:M -4; 4. Jim m y MWk- 
tr , nataar 0« w a i 1  awMn May, ju a na 
V la la) 1  Jack  ThanMan, M arNnt u>y.

n o y a re  NarMaa —  1. L a n v
HaMaaay, F a n  Uaw cact H U  1  RkM- 
ara to ya ft. OraaM aWt, H U  1  Oary 
WMMma. RM iart Laa, H l i  1  AM art 
FMtM i, Rakart Laa> 1  WM W MNry. 
■ iNnarkaa) 1  C r ^  MINar, Fart Mam 
oadL

Fata yaaR —  1 _____  ________
Laa*. T»4 rrntmm. OM raoarN.
1)4. Oana R M M . Raaota NMManRt, 
M M ), 1  C raM  M M ar. iM rt tfeeacN . 
1 )4 , 1  iR a a  Raima, Tram , i i. u  4. 
TM RaNnan tm  CraM L RatM  Rack, 
ank Damiy IM atar, OrmMMHt, IVM  1  
t m  kMamaa Cm t Oaan. Rmaan. « M  
Rarry RM aw la, la n k i, 1)4  Imara atlw - 
a il.

Otaeat —  1. pantfl M aiaktk, Ratm 
Rack, tW -tlW i i  O aa i moCm e tD , 
■rama, )J74») X  Rrak Rarlm ^  tr 
I1S4W, 4. HarmaR eatymt. A r t  
cack, m - lt ,  1  Daamt O rtttM . Irm 
t)4 4 i 1  Raal
ih A.

N in R k  Omtt —  1  M iitaw Rtaama. 
Wak. 144 ( tia it raeark tm  »y q tS tr t 
Ckmmrrta. T ira R H  tM tt i J .  O iw w t 
CRaimrriR, TanNRa. H U  1 TM  Mactaa. 
MaraMar). H.7I 4. W aRtr Aaim ataft, 
Oak C ity) 1 Jka  Cm iaky. rrm *) l  
OMm ta k ik , WWL

Rraak tamR —  1. Oaa NaMMRyi 
114: 1  fa cM ia  Wmih. UMaa. f ) f « )  1
R a k^  t l i j l i i i .  M adM ak. H JW ) 4. Uayi CmTSmim VWm WA, 1 Larry 
M aliakay, Rart M aM K k. S M : 1  Rrym i 
Stawaraan, Ratm Rack. H I .

Mimi t a m  — I. «nk nmkari. Ral- 
RtartMa, 44) 1  Larry Makakty. A rt 
ttmwa ck. J-W; 1  ArHar CaMkiA 
Omaa. I H  (m art A DCaAy. erwaleL lu  1 T|m 5la5w»ail aakt m

f  yark raR — 1.

DALLAS, Tex. (AP)-Roberto 
DeVicenzo, a gay caballero of 
the pampas, used wet greens for 

sensational iron and putting 
performance Saturday, and a 
six-under-par 64 shot him into
the lead by a stroke In thejstill wet from the rain that 
$100,000 Greater Dallas Open I caused postponement of the s k  
Golf Tournament.

BASEBALL

a.B.

ttaw Yark £

. HInatatk. Martm i>, N t4. ank Royca 
Laa. a ram t, INS)) 1  OavM HoMbek. 
Ratm Rack. f)4 ; X  Jaaaa Marquat. 
Rart H aw ack, n il  A  AnamacM At- 
ya ra i, ta rakw ) 1  Jaaaa Oaaa. T trM H ti 
aa tlatfc.

TH  la ik  )nN rm tktala ItwrkMt —  1. Dan 
Mimwatty, Oak. 4X4 (Na«r aaaM)) X  
La rry  Hakakay. Rart Mancack. 4X1) X  
tn a a  Rayna. Tram . 4)4) A  RIdtm k 
Xayalt, OraaklaUa) 1  Omy Wk km aA 
Rakart Laa) 1  Jknm y d a c a iL  Oat) 
a ty .

D H yark k a H  —  1. MRIan f la j iw i.  
W ak. H 4  (Na« rteark . OM raokN . I t ) ,  
ONkart dm yarrtM  Tanaka. IMS)) X  
OIMart Ckaim rDa. Tarm na, S14) X  Tam- 
R>V Ckartb H u ilitm L  H -U  A  Darts 
HatckaaM , TraM ) 1  Mm LmaM.
A  CkarM t ira k a a . «mk.

)MHt ran —  1. R tkv 
X IaatA  *:U * (Naat raaarkTO M  
4 r« 4 . VIraU N RartarX i. RyatA N M )) 
X  RM Rart O R jm . TayMA 4:444: X  
Cra« LaClMMA TankRA  4 ;m t: A M a n - 
am CaakRA iM ra k iig ) : X  O ta  Damm- 

aakktrtM k) A  AManaa CatvM.

aSl mm — 1 OavM HOykH.
Rack, H it  (Nsm  raoartL OM i

ytn. 4X44) A  Tarry O a rk . Ratoat t A A  
M nkA 4S4M ; X  JRanMn XaM. tm ikA  
44TA) 1

■aacn, pranam nanmaa. Bryan m a v v  
mm Damk HaNRak). ):H 4 . (TMk rac- 
ark Ml kv RMakkm INS1) r 
ManctdL t4 ) 4 )  X Larkkm. X 
Bkmi) X RmMrt Laa: X F 

TRAM TOTAU 
1. N r t  tk a im X  44) S, RakB Rack. 

W: X LtrataA 41 A T r a ^  )4) 1  
•raalA  Mi X Was way tiA TaraMa aak 
Rakart Laa »  aack) X amk, &  *. 
Oak. a ,  H  Xh MIiRa H) It. Taa- 
aay  Da  Flaamr Ora«a aak Rttmirkm. 
14 aadt) M. Xtackaak. ON: U  akmt, D: 
IM ) H  TWm amy kmkMck. t i arra tlan- 
oA Laaa m t  HtnaitMR. M aacRi H  
Taymi. AX) H. Tkamay Ha  KiwMkMank 
MIMA •  aamu II. Rm ra a y  Ma  Matvat, 
MmaRwA^Krl Oamt ank X a M  VMM. 
S aacR) &  tankA SHi I X M I  Oty. t) V . IkHlank. A a. FaramL M i  
» .  Ira. X H  XMrknx C ^ .
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Randy Matson Breaks 
Own Mark In Shot Put
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X I
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Legions Of Baseball Talent
Teams decked out ia uniform massed at the 
Nattoaal Little Leagae park as ceremonies 
prior to the first game of the seasoa were

held Satarday eveniag. The six-team circuit 
will be busy six nights a week through early 
Jaly. (Photo by Daaay Valdes)

DeVicenzo Overtakes 
Brewer With Hot 64

also had 135. iwell,” he said xs he admitted

CurtBeflary 
Leads Attack 
in O's Win
BALTLMORF. (AP) -  Curt 

Blefary slammed a pair of 
home runs while first-time 
starters Russ Snyder and Woo- 
die Held oombined to knock in 
five runs as the Baltimore Ori
oles trounced Kansas City 12-2 
Saturday.

Blefary hit a bases-empty 
homer in the seventh Inning and 
capped the Orioles’ four-run 
eighth with a two-run blast.

Snyder, replacing slumping 
Paul Blair, .smacked a two-run 
homer in the third inning off 
loser John Odom.

Held, starling for injured 
Dave Johnson, cleared the 
bases with a fifth-inning double 
after a walk to Blefary forced In 
the first run of the inning.

Frank Robin.son also hit a solo 
homer for the Orioles and John 
Powell lashed a two-run single.

Wally Bunker, with three in
nings of relief help from rookie

The aging but vimrous visitor < his struggle with the English I BiU Dillman, was the winning
from the Argentine, t u n i n g “The other wav I 
more tournaments than any man! *
in golf and in more countries,!*"®®^ *®- 
said the greens on the 6,777-yard 
Oak Cliff Country Club course.

DeViceaao, defending champi
on here, had 134 for 38 holes, 
refriacing the first round leader. 
Gay Brewer of Dallas, the Mas
ters champion, who took a 71 lor 
135. Bob Goalby fired a 66 and

hisond round Friday, were to 
liking.

He needed only 28 putts xs he 
banged them in flom four to 
12 feet on seven boles. He had 
one bogey when he was In a 
creek at the 10th hole.

“The greens hold the ball

D ALLAS. T tx. (AR) — Lcokfr* Ol M  
NeM« M ttM (lOO.HX C rm lfr  DoIMt OPMI GWf TaurnonMN.

pitcher. 
Kan City 
Baltomore

000 002 800-2 7 0 
102 040 14X-12 12 2

Snoke Tucker Has Tough 
Luck In Regional Meet

□Mcaat 
Mery 6k

)•) X4 «
XS

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(AP) — Randy Matson broke 
his own worM record when he 
pat the shot 71 faet 5^  inches 
Bare Satarday la a triangular 
field meet between Texas A*M, 
B ^lor and Texas Tech.

’The huce A nte-set his pre- 
vkws m an  of 78 feet, 7 ^  inches 
hare in 1885 during a Southwest 
Conference track and field 
meet.

The throw cams on the day the 
university had prodatmed “Ran
dy Matson Di^’* with mayors of 
both College M tion and nearby 
Bryan pariidpating.

Mataon tors to shambtea the 
onetime s h o ^  goal of 88 feet 
In his last 77 meets, he has sur- 
pasMd 88 feet, and in 31 of those 
appearances, be b u . thrown 88 
fSet or better. He has bettered 
78 feet six tlmas.

’This was his last home appear
ance in a track and field meet.

Mataon is 8 feet 8 ^  Inches and 
weighs 283 pounds.

Authorities ahnudy were seek
ing an official record deatgnatlon 
for the 78 feet 7H Inches bs 
threw the shot in Dafins tn Feb
ruary In an Indoor meet He used 
an outdoor shot for that throw.

After Saturday’s effort Mat- 
eon aald. “I experienced more 
prataure going Into this meet 
than at aiw time since the 
Olympics.*’ ’The reason was that 
the day had been dedicated to 
him and a comparativky good 
crowd of 2,000 already had 
turned out for the first event of 
the meet.

In practice throws, ha reaebad 
81 and 88'feet and said *'I really 
dklnl fed that good or that 

better a racord, al- 
Bdd ha tek film. He 

hM flit better in prevl- 
m  warmnpa.
Mateo kMy h u  b880 tliroiw

record aad only 1% ladiet dMrt 
of the woild’a record.

He has bean (kafted by the 
AtlanU team of tha National 
Football League, bat be does not 
plan to play profasskmal football 
until ha has competed in the 1888 
dymptes.

He was aiigfble for the football 
draft because he is a senior. 
However, he win not graduate 
until January, 1888, bacauae be 
missed I  aemeater  competing In 
the 1884 Olympics.

Mataon has not played football 
M l m

‘I am bitarested in

RANDY MATSON

tag the diacua with great power. 
He baa tavtod It 211 feet 8H 
iBdMa, tat NCAA and Amarioafi

Mnce high school In Pampa, 
Tex.

football, of course, but n d  m t§  
after the Olympics,” he said

He waa second tn the 1884 
(^m pics to Dallas Long.

Matson bettered his world 
record on the first toss. Hit other 
throws were 88-11%, 88-7%, 88- 
1%. 88-7% and tn.

’The Acgia ranackman 
praaanted a  plaque. In accept
ing the award, be said, “I could 
stand up here aad talk all day 
and never mention all the peopk 
who have helped me.

“1 know that U I hadn’t  come 
to ’Texu AAM ! never would 
have set a world record. I know 
no athlete anywhere has re
ceived the support I have here 
and I really appreciate It.”

Mataon abo won the discus 
with a throw of 288 feet 11% 
lachee. Betides hia winning toss 
he had only one other throw over 
188 feet

Baykir won the meet with 78 
pohnts. Taxas AAM acorad i i  
and ’Ikxas Tech had 44.

Stan Cwry of Baylor aet 
•cbool lucord tn the high ump 
wMh a  w te ii«  t e p  o f l  
I I  fechae.

Horlen Tames 
Senators. 1*0
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Joe 

Horten pitched no-hit bell for 7 
14 inniap and wound up with a 
two-Wtter Saturday a t  the Chi
cago White Sox cq p d  Washing
ton 14 on Tommie Agee’s home 
im .

Washington 888 188 808-8 2 8 
Chicago 818 888 818-1 2 8
Horten aad Martin; Ortega. 

Knowka (8) and (kanova. W— 
Horkn, 24. Lr-Ortagi, 8-1

Homa ma—Chicago. Agee (3).

Royal Suspends 
5 Footballers

AUSTIN, •Bex. (A P )-  Five 
membars of the Univertaty of 
’Texas football team, Incloding 
two starters during spring train- 

j .  were suspended from the 
aquad Saturday for disdpUnary 
reasons.

The players are Danny Ab
bott, Jim Williamson. Jim G ri 
lam. Dickie Johnston and Gkn 
fooher.

Head Coach Darrell Royal 
declined comment on the aetkm.

Abbott, a 218-ponnd sophomore 
from Amarillo, and Wlutamson, 
a 200-pound freshman, had been 
playing on the No. 1 unit 
Abbott k  an offensive guard 
and Wimanson a defensive 
tackk.

ODESSA -  Abilene High edg
ed El Paso Austin, 66 points to 
84. la the batik  for first place 
in the Region 1-AAAA track and 
fMd meet here Saturday.

Amarillo Aaacosa finished with 
II whik San Angelo had 52, 
Odessa High 38. El Paso Bur
ges 28. Yskta Bel Air and Ama
rillo Palo Duro 24 each, Lub
bock Montem 24. El Paso Jef
ferson 18. Q  Paso Bowie 18, 
Borger 12, Midland Lee ten, D  
Paso Tech nine. Big Staring. 
Permian and Midland High acv- 
en each, and Amarillo Caprock 
six.

Claude (Snake) Tucker, 
Spring, had the toughest

the kad and got up to finish 
sixth.

Vince Johnson of El Paso Aus
tin woo the event in 38.8.

Kirby Horton, Big Spring, 
wound up fourth in the discus, 
which was won by Chad Spears 
of Taacosa with a toss of U34 
Horton’s throw was 154-11.

Joey Baker, Big Spring, was 
fifth in the h i ^  hurdles in 15.2. 
Juan (k riM j^  Yskta Bel Air 
was first in 14.4.

Snyder won the AAA division 
with 92 points while Odessa 
Ector was second with 88, Mona 
bans third with 98. San Angelo 
Ij Jw View had 32. good for 
fourth, whik Kennit followed 
)viUi 28 and Andrews 21.

El Paso Austin wron the mile 
relay tn 3:14.5 while Abileoe 

of luck In the 388-yard inter-{High was second, at 3:15.8. Ahi 
mediate hunOes. He fell on the'lene won the sprint relay in 
fifth hurdle after contesting on'4I 8.

RoXtrM OvVkaua
Coy Xrtwvr ..........
X«4 (^ M y  ............
O w rin  S)mrd . . . .  
Karmit ZarMy . . . . .
XoNbv N)c)ial» .......
R tl Xiarttr ............
XINy Cciiatr . . .  
JoM) Ctol) . . . . . . . . .
Xtrt Yancay ..........
Don January ...........
■rvea CramaMn . . .
Slava Spray ...........
Jim IRMcRari .........
MllMr SarXar .........
Rolmar Laarranct .
Ooua San Pan  .........
OavM JlmMat .......
Jim CaMtrf ..........
XoX RoHu rt  .........
Ooa SApManoala • .. 
Tammy Jacaba . . . .
Tom WatiLaa* .......
Jaa Cnma a iM . .
Doua Ford ............
KM Naata ..............
Oava CumlM .........
X eaC hertei ..........
Jafinny Ran . . . . . . .
XlUv M aiaall .........
frM t Yaai Mr .........

aaa
Frad Marti ............
OaM Diaalu  .........
XuMR RaCrd ..........
XM MartMdali . . . .
JaNn ScRIaa ............
OM CM R adrifuai,
Tarry OIN ..............
M. C  R**H............
OwM LaarM ............
Kan Smi .................
CaXM LaOranaa ...
Dtck Xraam ......... .
Xaxa HMkav ....... .
wayna vajaa .......
Oaan Raniram . , , . i  
Jarry StatMmmi ..

XW CaWna . . . . .  
HuMi Ravar .... 
Oava t tacliMn .. 
Xin Rarkar . . . .
Art Wrap ............
Al Kaday ......... .
Raa CwiMdli ... 
Xart wraaaar ...

........ 7X44 -IS4

........ 4 4 -n -IM
.......4X44-11)

........ H 47 -1 )S

........ 4 4 -H -m

........ 714S-I14
.......714»-I17
.. .  47-7X-U7
.......4X4X-I17
.......4X4X-I17
.......H 4 X -IM
.......4 M 4 -IH
.......7)47—IH

........ 7 14X -IH
...7 I4 X -IH

........ 7X 4X -I)t
.......7X4X -IH
.......7)4X-I4e
.......7)4X-140
.......7X7X-I4X
.......7)4X-)4X
....... 7X4X-I40
.......7X7X-)40
. . .  7X7X-I4X
.......47 7X-I40
.......4 X 7 )-IH
.......4X 7S -U I
.. . 4X 7 )-I4 I
........ n 4 X -M I
.........7X71— 141.......H.7)—Ml

...47-74-141
.........7I-7X-M I

...47-74-I4) 
........ 7>4X-)4)

Odom, Pierce (5). Duliba (7) 
and .Suarez; Bunker, Dillman 
(7) and Etchebarren. W-Bunk- 
er, M . L - Odom, 8-2.

Home runs - Baltimore, F 
Robinson (3), Snyder (1), B k
fary, 2 (5)

2-AAAA

Three Teams 
in D eadkk

ODESSA—Odessa High moved 
into a tie for first place in 

_  District ^AAAA baseball stand- 
I--.'ixH^i4}|ijm by edging Abilene Cooper, 
:::::;ix7tl)2,54; here Saturday afternoon.
.......Each team now boasts a 5-2
...... 7X7X-I42 won-lost record.
........ 744X-I43 .  a a
.........3-7I— I4J a a a
:;:::;^n:;iS  a b il e n e  -  Abikne High ad-
..... ^ 2 -1 2  vanced to a first place tie in
r.r.InixIiS District 2-AAAA basebaU stand-

.......»n*ln here Saturday, 14. The
Eagles are now 5-3 while Per-

n  14 .
........ 7)- 7 )-l4 *  

7X71— )44 
7X77-1441

Xart Craana

Rax Oattt

Jackv CwRN

MIDLAND -  MkUand High 
Angelo a chance

...... of gaining a tie for first piaoe

.'r!.'I!^7)-i4s in 2-AAAA baseball standings 
!!!!!.'^7t)Sl*>y filming back the Bobcats 

here Saturday, 14.awaaaa/̂ ^̂ *l4k i
.........7X73-14)1
......T X T X —14)'

.7X7X-14>'bo(h
7 )7 X -M ) u « m i».74-71-14),the league.

The BulMogs and San Angelo
boast“S records within

Mustangs' Hopes 
Dimmed In Race
c o l l e g e  STATION, Tex. 

(AP) — Texas ABM dimmed 
^ t h e r a  Methodist’s Southwest 
(fonferance baaeball tltk  hopes 
Saturday by defeating the Mus
t s ^  M .

'me Aggies scored four runs 
In tha first inning on two hits, 
an arror and three walks by 
■tartlng pitcher Bob FilnL who 
lasted only the one inning. 

T naa  A&M compkted tta 
with a  pair of runs In■coring wti 

the t ^

2303 GREGG 
OPEN 9-9 

MON. - SAT. 
AFTER

CHURCH SUNDAY
1 - 6

FREE PARKING

I



Big Spring (Texos) H*rold, Sundoy, April 23, 1967 Many Stables 
Seek Space 
At Ruidoso

HCJC Hawks Finish
Second Odessa

Extpndt Coverdgw
NEW YORK (AP) -  The

Big Spring

AmericM Broxdcotlng Co. raid 
U extend^ tu n U y  It will extend Its tele

vision coverage of the Dallas 
Open Golf Tournament to Mon
day so viewers can see the end 
of the Rnal round.

GYMNASTIC STAR ON THE RINGS 
Big Spring's Bill Hombroo

leiwie by NbM MIMmU)

Local M an G e n u in e
G ym n astics C ham p

. ly®* 
iTike

By NATE mrCHELL
If you were to ask the first 

ten sports buffs to pass a street 
comer a question about the 
sport of gymnastics, perhaps 
two of these would know (or 
care) enough about this sport 
to discuss it tatelligently. Of 
these varied replies, the roost 
coRunoo would be, “Wen, 
nasties Is a fine sport 
to watch it, but . .

Unliks football, baseball, bas- 
kMban -  any of the “bail” 
sports; swimming, tennis, and 
track • fteld contests, gymnas
tics isn't yet exactly a house
hold w n^ In American sports 
Perhaps the greatest drawback 
is the consensus that it is either 
too (Ufficnlt to master, or too 
easy. Thns. AQ-American grid- 
slera become thrust into the 
immortality of sportsdom. while 
their peers in gymnastics are 
afforded only a “bo-hum" type 
of recognition.

When BUI Hembree enrolled 
a t Bavior UBiversity nine years 
ago. be, too. was unaware of 
w«at the sport of gymnastics 
was all about It was after he'd 
seen n demonstration by the 
school's gymnastics c o a c h .  
Gene Kirkins, that Bill Hem
bree became interested in the 
sport

LONG PRACnCE
Immediately, BUI went to 

wort. He s p ^  an average of 
four boars per day; six days 
aacb week—wortlag out and 
practicing. Of the six events 
which comprise the Olympics 
standards of the ^xx t — rings, 
paraOei bars. Mde hone, tonui 
Borsa vault bo rin ita l bars, andj 
frsa aaerciim—BID w«nt oa to 
become best with the rings and 
narallel bnrs.

At Baylor. Ilcmt iree found 
that gymnastics wrasat the most 

sport on the campus 
anyoae seemed imerest 

ed in I t  ‘nw  school had ao oT' 
gaalmd taem, and tha Job of 
gettiBg gymaasts out for a prac 
tioa session was a difficult one 
To make matters worse, t h e  
conch soon departed for green
e r pastures, and BID'S career 
ia me aport seemed almust 
aborted. He managed to win a 
few meets, but he atiO had not 
reached his peak.

n  wasn't until he arrived at 
tha University of Texas for hls 
pont-fraduate work that ids ca- 
raar got the “shot in the arm" 
it needed. Coached by Jamile 
Ashmore, s  student of the 
Tom Mahmey of Waat 
and Gold Medal wlaner hi the 
Pan • Americaa Caines, Coach 
Ashmore'S guidance got BiD’s 
morale off the ground and his 
confldeooe sky-hM. “ I learned 
more from Jan iie  Asiunore in 
one ynar than aU of the other 
time combined." BDl rocaUed 
*Td say conservativeiy that he 
Improved me Ml per cent." 
Later, Ashmore tried to per
suade BID to be oac of the 
U J .'s  representatives in the 
Pan American Gaines, but oth
e r cemmltinents prevented this.

WMh the exception of lIC . 
Ifendree donrinated the Souib- 
wnutem AAU championships ia 
hls neciaJties — rings a n d  
puraOel bars — from INI to 
I N I  Over that sam t spaa of 
years, he ran up an Impreaiive 

UU Cham-

ishes again on rings at Uie SW 
AAU get-together in INS, and 
that same year took post posi
tions on rings and aU-around at 
the Gulf title trials.

Rounding out his competing in 
the two regional champimship 
meets ia 1N6, BUI captured
firsts on rings and parallel bars 
at both the SW and Gulf meets, 
and top prize for the all-around 
event at the Gulf meet

Also in 1N6, be swept five 
out of six firsts at the Midland 
YMCA InviUUonal Meet and 
first on the parallel bars at the 
Southern USGP dumplonships.

To roond out his collegiate 
career, he wras awarded the 
Most Valuable Gymnast trophy

from the University of T exu 
for 1NM«.

MUST BE VEItSAHLE
In order to compete in the 

Olympics and other internation
al meets, the gymnast must be 
proficient in aU six phases o 
g y m n a s t i c s .  Unfortu
nately, most American gym
nasts are specialists — master 
ing only one or two of the six 
“If we were allowed to com
pete as specialists." BID Hem
bree says, “ We'd dominate the 
sport every year.” Currently 
there are r o o ^ y  a half dosen 
top aD-around gymnasts In the 
U.S. Penn State's Cohn and 
Isabel: New Mexico’s Mitchell; 
and UCLA’s Sakimoto, who rep
resented the U.S. in the 1N4 
Olympics, are some of these.

Of the lot, Hembree gives the 
nod to Sakimoto: *niie kid came 
in Nth at the Olympics — his 
flrst intematlooal competitions

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N. M.
A. C. Kemp, Ruidoso Downs 
Racing Secretary, states tlwt 
nrur a hundred stables from 
hroughout the nation have al
ready made application for staU 
m c e  at Rukloso Downs for 
the 1N7 season. The stable area 
fates, Kemp says, opened to 
xiraemen last Thursday.

Some so major stables will be 
arriving from Sunland Park as 
its 10th season of racing closes 
on May 14th.

The Ruidoso Downs official, 
considered one of the best rac
ing secretaries in the country 
for quarter horses and Thor 
oughbreds aUke, declares that 
the list of trainers asking for 
staU reservations, is expected to 
reach beyond the 175 mark with 
last season’s leading trainer, 
Bob Arnett, scheduling room for 
some SO bead of his top con
tenders.

Another potent stable heading 
to Ruidoso Dowrns Is that of 
Paul Smith. Paul has a vast 
foUowing of fans and his 40 
head of good runners wUI sure
ly score him among the list of 
top trainers for the 1N7 season. 
Paul Smith was third ranking 
trainer at Ruidoso Downs dur
ing the 1N6 m eet

Crack stalde diiefs making 
early reservations at Ruidoso 
Dowrns are John McCasUn, sec
ond leading trainer for INO, Joe 
Welch. Ted Wells, Joe Bassett 
BaUey Bond and Clayton Tol
liver. to name but a few.

Ruidoso Downs opens its 
gates to 49 days of summer 
racing on May 27th. continuing

HOBBS, N. M. -  Howard 
County Junior College finished 
second to Odessa CoUege in a 
six-way track and field meet 
here Friday night scoring 72

hurdles in U  seconds flat
Bob Lindsey of the J a ^  

hawks earned a first place In

points to K  for the pace-setting 
Wiranglcrs.

Cisco was a distant third with 
51 points while Lubbock Chris
tian wound up fourth with 17.

H(^C captured first places in 
both the too and 220, 440-yard 
dash and the high hurdles 

Jimmy Jasper, star sprinter 
for HCJC, copped the 100 la f .l  
but pulled up lame in the 220 
and had to quit The bine rib
bon in that event was won by 
Jasper’s teammate, Linwnod 
Wright who was timed in 21.5 

Claude Couch of HC won the

the quarter mDe run with a 
47.5 clocking.

Qdsssa turned in its hist 
clocking of the year in the inUe 
relay, winning m 1:12.8. Cnhdn 
Edwards (48.4), Mike Perry 
(48.5), BiUy Harris (48.8) and 
Shayna Slovacok (48.0) bad legs 
on the team.

Cisco finished one step behind 
in the e m t  

N. S. Hurd, a basketbaD star 
at Odessa, won both the broad 
jump and the triide Jump. It 
was his first try of the year in 
the latter event 

Cisco copped the siting relay

Olivo. Robbed Of 
Four-Master By Tovar
DETROIT (AP) -  What ap-

every Friday. Saturday. Sunday 
and ho:Uday through Labor Day, 
Post time wiU be 1:20 p.m.

A ll-S ta r Cager 
Houston Bound
HOUSTON (AP) -  University 

of Houston basketbaD coach Guy
Lewis signed Bob Hall, all-state 

from Houidon BeDaire 
to a grant-ln-aid

ConsideriBg he'd been at it for piaver 
only a short time, that's quite hi^  School, 
an achievement.” |satimlay.

ed at a gymnastic meet ^
Odessa. There were four co t' 

and e a c h  
ten to twchre

REFLECTIVE MOOD 
Bin HenUvea

leges participating, 
boasted a team of 
putidpants. At meet's end. 
H e m b r e e  and Bauer had 
amassed more total points than 
the colleges of Sam Houston, 
Abilene Christian. Odessa, and 
Eastern New Mexico combined 

The first place trophy for that 
meet is cnnently oa display at 
tbs local YMCA -  of 
everyone i t  very prood.

player in the State of
Texas.”

He said the l-foot-l, 218- 
pound HaU is “the finest forwird 
prospect to come aloag in 
years.”

HaD led BeDaire to its second 
straight Zone I title and a berth 
la the f-AAAA pUyoffi last sea- 
soa. He was second in the city 
in over-aO scoring with 824 
points and made 27A poinu av- 
erige per game.

peared to be Tony Oliva’s first 
nome run of '

snigls in a 
sD r a y  that 
1 tha heart

the season turned 
out to be a 400-foot 

kind of basebaD 
have warmed 

of Babe Herman.
Minnesota and Detroit were 

locked in a scoreless tie In the 
Twins’ half of the third inning

Cats To Open 
With Lions
ABILENE — A nine-game 

footbaD schedule has been ap
proved for Abilene Christlaa 
CoUege la 1187, athletic director 
A. B. Morris announced Moa- 
day.

Tha Wildcats open the season 
Sept 18 with traditlolul rival 
East Texas State In Commerce 
One new opponent is on the 
slate. Eastern New Mexico of 
Portales Oct 28 with the game 
set for Abilene.

Aside from Eastern New Mex 
ko ACC has three gamee in 
Abilene's P. E. SbotweU Stadi
um. The WUdeats play McMur 
ry Sept. M, Lamer Tech Oct 14 
and Trinity oa Homecoming 
Nov. IL

Oct.

8 ^  tt Ktm Oct. ■|T:1MNm. 4 mviwnSy W TMi «  AcIMt- IMW ArimilM u:jn 
N»v. n —T rM ty  UntvW l

w T'T S S S t IS t tm CT;I

1 great
f t t J t

up ai 
Gulf AAl

pfonshint.
CLAIMED r a m

la  im ,  he copped first oa the 
paraUei bars at tha SW AAU 
maat, and two years later took 
flrst oa rings there, and later 
flrst oa rings, parallel hers, and 
aA-aroued at the Gulf AAU

la 1864 he had a busy aeaMMi. 
g ab b ing firsts oa r i ^ ,  loog 
horse vsolt and aO-around al 
SW AAU; than flrsts oa rings, 
high bar and side horse i t  ths 
Gulf mast

Be mensged fln t ph o t fln-

Uston BkicklifrGfl
LONDON (AP) >  British box- 

tag officials Friday, v l t h e u t  
gfehM 94tf reeaoB. rsfaaed to 
a l l e w  fenner heavyweight 

tenay Ustaa to

LOOKING ‘EM OVER

LaGrasta Eyeing Eagles,

Friday n l ^ .  Caesar Tovar was 
on And mien Oliva ̂ r^^yd into

testone of Denny Me 
balls.

Dstroit right fielder Al Kallae 
took off after the ball 

Oliva rounded first, his eyes 
on the ban, which landed in 
the second deck for an apparent 
home nm.

First base nmpfre John Stev
ens suddenlv threw up bis right 
hand, thumb up. Oliva was out 
for passing Tovar, stUl rivtted 
to f ln t  bane.

‘The flrst base coach Jim 
Lemoa told me to tag,”  said 
Tovar, a  native of Ciuweas, 
Venenela. **I tag. I watt
i n g ”

When OUva ran by, Tovar 
said “I yeU at him, ‘Don’t  pass 
me.’ ”

But tt was too late. OIhra was 
out, credltad with a atngls and 
an RBI by the offldal acorar. 
Because the bsD w u  hit out of 
the perk. Tovar's ran counted, 
Stevens said.

’1  didn't aee Tovar.”  a id  Oli
va. "I was watchliw the beO. I 
figured he would oe between 
flrst ind second. If KaUne 
caught tt. he couldn't advinoe. 
If tt hit the fence, be could 
have scored.”

" B a b e  Herman, the old 
Brooklyn Dodger ontflelder, did 
tt around IIM or IH l,” said De-

In 41.8 wlUle HCJC was r l ^ t  
behind with a 41.7 timing.

HCJC wUl go t o  Plainview 
next Saturday for a  meet
SunMnary:

ruA -1 . Idhm W , ijebjM CC. W;«M; 1 Km im , OSnw, X
g o n ^ l, C C  4. Moor*.

M il*  r o l^ l.  Odoooa. * Ch-
c*. 3;I lf )  X  H C JC  X  LuM ock
CC 3:I«.X

n X yo rd  L . W rt^ , HCJC,
I  etfwordx Odotto. 2U; 

ton. C ite*. Z1.7) 4  J*yc*. U M * ck  C C  
t t i

MOyard d* ih—1. Jwte tr , HCJC. tX j 
X  L. W rlgM , HCJC. fT ; X  M*mM«, 
Clac*. 9.*l 4  CMUnt, Odtn a, KLX 

SM t w f c i.  Wymv Od*M*. 4XSVti 1  
Wm o m m t , o k *. 4S-3̂ (̂ X  Lack, H C JC  
ttU X l 4  Slawart, Odoato, 4XIW ; X  
Haeammlch, NMMI,

■raad h im a-1 . Hurd, OdoaN. tXSW r 
X  W tanlM lMBii, H CJC, X  SmoHov. 

4  WHOM, H C JC  a-4W ; X  H arrlt.Odoato.
V t it  v a id t- l. nw ta , HCJC. IS «  X  

KIm  O dttto , 134; X  Wttaw ttn. O dtt- 
ta , iM ;  na fturth .

HW) iu m » -l. im m i, 0 * 0 4  *d; X  
p . W ric^ , HCJC , d-1; X  WaaMttrwaan 
Odaiaa, (mora m ItM*); 'Amorilla, 40;
XM .

Ja« * lif» -l. Z tea l, NM M I. W -i;  X  
Wiimart, Odaaia. 1444; Taylar, NMMI,

■ T ria l*  luw y 1. Hurd. O d ttta , 44114; 
X  0 . WrWMT H O C  44W; X  WhuUna- 1̂ ,  H C JC  •« 4  Im a lltv , C lt »  43-T; 
X  S tfiaart, O d ttta , 44-7V4.

D fteaa-1. IN w art, Odoata. 1440; X  
W oMonar. O ie a , I J x m ; Lack, H C JCSFA»!ra."“'-

■ W L . 'T iJ a C - r iig r t  ’;a s4 Tatak LiMaefc

We Rewind 
Ftahiag Reria FREE 
With ll.M (er more) 

Purchase ef Line.
Big Spring Hardware Ce.

1IJ MaM **•

JIMMIE JONES 
CONtKX) 

nRI-STONE 
CfeM Bend 

Stamps
DialAIITTHl 

1511 Gregg

! . t - . .

. ___  Kannadv,X Mllian, LuMaa CC.
’ A IlHle I
goes along way ot

Barney Talend 
Volkswagen 

Autk.
Soles l i  Service 

2114 W. 2rd AM 1-7827

mji XOtoa, 3*4; 4 CtuOi, ktriv, cite*, n* VNmtdl, U
5fe; X .
HCJC. W N  X

M il*  rua -T . Sckm tdl, LidWack C C

m. 4:4X4
X H. J«M4 Lioatck CC.. Odttaa, 47.0; 4 I________#.|j. X WldiMpar. Otea. at Waa .flXrerd mZ  kardit* — 1. Cmitk. HOC 1X0; X Zakal, MMMI. IXX X lij; 4 VilwwiiH. Odw

41.7141X 41.0; 4 414; X

XMl 4 4 AaktrNIti, X

raAM TfTAUW; i  HCJC Tt; 1 C ick OX P i X NMMI,Otea. M;

IT!MIX
WITH THE PROPER MIX 

DAQ. — W. SOUR — 
TOM COLLINS —
MAI TAI -  Etc.

99c 21 OZ.

VERNON’S
both  STORES 

IIN E. 4th 882 Gregg
CLOSED SUNDAYS

A-1 INCOME PRODUCING PROPERTIES GDI

A Voluntory

AUCTION
PRU APR. 2t— 10 AJM.

I-STOBT. HAN 8Q. PT. BLDG.

•emtauM aotrauNAMr a aouiviaeMr
44 Lats Offered 

la Blarki

trott coach Tony CUedneDo. “I
was with Ctochmatl at the 
time.”

Herman, who once w u  in- 
Tolved la a famous play wham 
three Dodgers wound up on 
third h u e , had a long c a iu r  of 
baacbeO wncktaeu, much of tt 
ezaggsratod legend.

4 BUILDINGS A PRIZE LAND OP R E n iE E

5wr*"w. «v n»

Vm  UM 4 I t  Mr Wd

Two Twins Fined 
For Zany Ball

REGENCY SHOPPING CENTEI-2MI N. BIG SPRING

124 kM  to
Prtdav night. Manager 

ele aald Saturday.

Cougars 2-4A Threats
u  a

By TOMMY HART
The local JayCeeg have plans to bring in 

name” professionil football player to serve 
starter for the first annual Invitational

1 f tournament <
ll»y  27-2B . . . De-;

a problem for LaGrasta. however, becauae two 
boya who would have backed up Pheipe have 
moved away . . . Should Phclpc get hurt 
again, the Cata are in for trouble . . . Dan 
reasons Abilene High and Cooper will be the 

in 2-kAAA  this fi^ .teams to beat this

DETROIT (AP) -  Ttoo Mlo- 
neeota Twlna playwB were fiaed 
u  a leeutt of the U 
Detroit 
Sam Male

The playvrs were sot ideetf- 
fled but were reported to be 
(toxar Tovar, u  a tu u lt  of hhi 
base nmnlng oe the minified 
Tony Ottva homer, and pitcher 
Jim OUom, who failed to cover 
home after a  wild pitch hi the 
risth hmlai. enabling a Tiger to 
acore.

Mele held dub house 
during a seventh hmhif rain 
racem and after the game.

Mele w u  quoted u  aaytof, 
”Wc*ve got to step that stuff
right BOW.”

18AN IQ. FT. PATIO BLDG. NEVER OFFERED FOR 
SALE

Irai
n  or

*> MB
M *Mtl I*

G. C. WALTERS, JR^T^SOCS.
u r a r a n(• *X Tale a SOMMS a

• — TM I

spite reports to thej 
contrary, nothing 
will be done about 
improving the high 
s c h o o l  baseball 
field here until af
ter April 25, when 
t h e  school board 
sees if it bas enough 
money left o v e r  
from building proj
ects for use in i i^  
proving athletic 
fadlities .

9 great
inItiaU

It is

Senerally conceded 
fiat C n a r  1 e y

' ^

Spieker, the Angelo 
State- OiUege ath
lete, decided to take 
the Ozona coaching 
offer o v e r  other 
bids extended him 
because (1) his wife 
w u  o f f e r^  s  Job in 
and (2) his familv wi: 
furnished by the scnools 
the (Xlesss sports editor,

BOB PASTOR
the school system, too, 

reside in housing 
. . Nsaman Nickell. 
leaves shortly for

Art Malone, the race driver who fulfilled 
several speaking engagements here the past 
week, expressed full confidence that he would 
win the Indianapolis 500 next month . . .  In 
37 games with the Ssn Francisco Giants last 
season. Juan Msrichal walked only 36 batters 
. . . First names of Jesse Owens, the 
Olympic sprinter, actually are J  C—the 
don’t  stand for anything . . . When Owens 
was seven, he moved to GeveUnd from Ala
bama with his parents . . .  A school teacher 
understood the fast talking youngster to say 
hls name was Jesse . . .  It was easier to be
come that than to explain . . , Many moons 
ago, Turkey Thompson knocked down Bob 
Pastor 11 times in the first round of their 

Los Angeles but Pastor rebounded to 
decision . . . Had a fighter in modem 

times been decked half that many times, the 
referee would have stopped It . . . Such is not 
the esse here but there sre  more people in 
the co u n ty  who play tennis than who golf . . . 
Coach Sf 
report

LET ’S TRADE SADDLES

WE A R E

IN N EED

OF USED

SADDLES.

Edae Hii 
of the four 
Ragfoe VI- 
cooqiteied 
m l n ^  on] 

Cnu Li 
broke Eder 
lasting < 
Fauchs of \ 
t-1. Eden < 
leasntsttve 

In boys’ 
combiaatioi 
BDIy Jacc 
Delhi and 
In the chi 
84.

COME IN
jn tiy  V
Spike Djrku expects about 100'boys to 
for tpnng  footoell workouts here May 

6 . . . The figure includes ninth graders who 
will be permitted to start training .. . . Tlje

NO.

The giria 
raptured b 
WhiUker 0 
duel, 84. I

NOW AND 410

newspaper employment in Galveston . . . The 
New York Yankees have permanently ‘retired’ 
more uniform numbers than any other club in 
baseball—Babe Ruth’s No. 3, Lou Gehrig’s No. 
4 and Joe DiMaggio’a No. 5 . . . The Los 
Angeles Dodgers don’t  subscribe to the Yanks’ 
t h e ^ —they^ve never taken a number per
manently out of circulation . . . One of the two 
lucky Big Q players who picked up a hand
some $5,676.80 tor his handicapping efforta at 
Sunland Park last Sunday was stunned by the

American Hot Rod Association’s Spring meet,
Isy IsA

BRING YOUR
which drew 10,000 on its final day last week
end, will be staged in Odessa again in 1968

9-21 . . .  ^

huge payoff . . .  He thought he had won only 
$967.90 and told the caMiier the had gives.
him too much money . . . Dan LaGrasta, the 
new head football coech at San Angelo High 
School, says be has high hopea for quarterback 
Mike Phelps, the boy wpo had to pass up

‘ like was 
poses

id to pa
spring traihins due to injuries . . . Miki 
a whu in Juntor high . . . The position

. . . The dates sre to he April 19-21 . . . When 
the District 2-AAAA track and field meet was 
^ g e d  here earlier this month, only conference 
head football coaches who failed to show were 
the two who work in Midland . . . Baseball 
wit Joe Garaglola aays the best team spirit in 
baseball ia nirie. .$00 h itteri who despm  one 
an(tther . . .  A recent intrasquad football game 
at Tulane University in New Orleans attracted 
14,(X)0 paving customers, which is more than 
Mine of the major league baseball clubs drew 
in tbeir home oj^ners this year . . .  Gary (Jool 
recently was named the outstanding athlete in 
Midland L«e High School . . . Warren MeVea 
traveled 277 yards the ten Umes he touched 
the footbsli in s recent University of Houston 
spring football game.

OLD SAD D LE
Toby Rop«r

Eden's I 
Judith Tall 
MUMUmk 
and GaU ] 
nals wttho
•4.

$ 2 5 3 . 5 0

WE’L L  TR AD E

The sem 
to be movi 
the high V 
most of tl 
■on. the 
plated uatl

Champki
tsumamen

Everything for the Horse and Horseman! l o t t  '

W A P D ' C  BOOT, SAD D LE &  
”  M I U /  9  W ESTERN W EAR

212 Runnels Instint Credit Service AM 74S12

ABILF.h 
F, Austin 
Mne Intel 
nnment b; 
halfway I 
State, fi( 
holea Frt

1 /
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RUNNERUP, WINNER 
F. Fauchs (L), C. Lachuga

Steers Wind Up 3rd 
In Regional Golf
ODESSA — Odessa Permian 

won the right to represent Re- 
^on 1-AAAA in the State golf 
tournament by achieving a two- 
day Sft-hole score of #2J. The 
meet ended FYiday at^ihe Odes
sa Country Club:

Lamesa won the 1-AAA cfaam-

Gun C lub Slates 
Two Events Today
Members of tbe Mesquite 

Gun Club and their guests gath
er at the organization's shooting 
range near Vincent at 2 p.m. for 
two events.

The first thing on the sched
ule will be for those with Sport- 
er Class rifles of caliber .243 
and larger. Maximum weight of 
10^ pounds will be allowed, 
including scope with a maxi
mum p ^ e r  of 6X. Contestants 
will fire 10 rounds from bench- 
rest at 100 yards for score.

The second event wUl be for 
Big Bore class, caliber of 2S0 
and larger, 10^ pounds weight 
limit and iron s ip ts .

The latter will be 10 rounds 
at 100 yards from tbe bench for 
record.

Trophies will be awarded and 
both shoots will count toward 
annual scores.

pionshio with a score of 053 
and will also go to State.

Permian beat out Amarillo 
Tascosa by 18 strokes w h i l e  
Big Spring was third in tbe 
Class AAAA division with a 
score of 049.

Andrews finished second to 
Lamesa 4n Class AAA with a 
053.

Scott Stegner of Permian won 
medalist honors In Class AAAA 
in a playoff with Manny M ar 
tlnez of El Paso B i^es. Each 
finished with a 149. The playoff 
was decided on the second ex
tra bole.
'cMike Weaver led the B ig  

Spring contingent with a 100.
Scotty Neimann of Andrews 

copped medalist’s honors in 
C la^ AAA with a 155.

Lamesa's team is composed 
of Joel Vaughn, Ronnie Mcll- 
roy, Ronnie Rosson and Mike 
Addison.

Summary:
CLASS AAA

LAMteSA (40) — jM t Vaughn, TV-T*- 
ISI; Aann)* M c lira y , S M ^ itS ; Rom la 
Aataon. ;»-)»—IP j M ika AMMon, »  
•7— 14*.

eERRYTO N  (4sm -  Rutty Jockten, 
lO ; M R lt H orgfovt, 7M S—ITU 

Stavt Sandtord. 0.40-173; Randy Han- 
d rkk ia n , SAdS-IT i.

AN O RfW S 140) -  Scan NIamann. 
7S-77-ISS; Don Waadt. 7SA^I44; Oan 
l ad tr, IM S —M t; O ia rg i Tm . I4»4
I7».

H eR teO R O  itm  -  R M  Catn, O - 
0 — 174; MHm  Hartan, ndS -W 4 ; ttava 
Mtndon, 0 0 — 171; RuitaN RMHlpa, la

IS -U S .
M ONAHANS («4d1 -  Tam Kw d, 7h 

M -143; Rabart WMIt, 1443-147; BUI 
C e ^ ,  7 a a - i4 l;  M ika Parkkia. O -

SN Y O tR  (4471 —  Don Caailand,
7 0 -U ll Joy KM d. I4 4 M 7 I;  ___
Latavra. SS4I-174; M ltd i RornM n, TO-•M"" d̂la

CLASS AAAA
RCRM IAN  ( f f i)  —  Rat CanwkaN, SI. 

tS-144; Slava Thamptan, 774^141; 
S c^  Uagner, 74-73-140; M ika Curry, 
7441—IS5.

CORONADO (4«) -  J M  MW*ln%  Sf- 
47—ITS; Oon HMl, tHff—W i  Orag Rom- 

7S44-I4I; JatM  OromMIng. S443 -

M O N TCREY (4S» -  Raotiay.
744I-1S7; AHaa WMta, f i^ M I ;  Laa 
Moat. I144-I4S; O ory Horrad, iS 4 3 -  
14*.

t a s c o s a  (4(0) —  ItoM y Ca«, V- 
l it ;  Lo m w  Day, 7 0 4 0 - llt;  S4o
O rlat, ll-TO -laO ; Oon Hod. 13-74-__

BIO SPRING (444) — Ron B roadrkk. 
IB 4 I-I4 I) M ika HaN, 0143-144; MNia 
Waovar, 7444,̂ ^40; Kannatb Cltodd, 70- 
OS—144.

■ L  PASO aURO CS (444) — OH Oon- 
w lta , 4 1 4 4 -in : Lo rry  Rrtd04 
Thamoa Ralar. 1 0 4 3 -M l

BOWUNG
BRIEFS
PT  LB A eU R  

RatuNa—LuB y 't L o v trt ovar Ham ato't 
H u tfla rt. 44; B litla a  avar T ry Hordar, 
44; HaN P a tt avar Rutabagat, 44; 
Phantom* avar TwoaHat. 31; Jaky ll A 
Hj^a^avar Rot P atro l, 31; Poicaona avar

H l# i ta ^  tartaa and gama Eat-
caant. 1S91 and M ill Mgh loom  m - 
rla t. Jock W ornor. SOI; lUgli toom 
gom t, Jatai O'OannaH, SOI 

Stondlnoi — T Igtin , 71W • 341k; t lr t lM . 
7343; llom a la ’a HuoN trt. 7B41; Rot 
Patro l, AMO; Pboidoint. 4AI0; HoM 
P o it, 4344; TW atHtt , SS4S; Ja ky ll A 
Hyda. S444; L u b y t Lavart. 47W44Vy, 
T ry Hordar, 4040; P Mcaana. 3040; Ru-

Coleman Sets 
Lubbock Date

LUBBOCK — Frank JuneU. 
long - time Lubbock resident 
now living in San Angelo, will 
be master of ceremonies of the 
Red Raider Club All - Sports 
Banquet for Texas Tech athletes 
here May 9, Loyd Lanotte, club 
inresident, announced Saturday.

JuneU served as master of 
cvemontes at the Quarterback 
Club luncheons on Mondays 
wtiile be was a banker here.

A. M. (Tonto) Colennum, South- 
eastern Conference commission
er, is principal speaker for the 
banquet honoring Texas Tech 
athletes in aU sports. Colenum, 
a native of Roecoe, coached
at AbUene Christian CoUe« be
fore toining die Unlversny of 
Florkla staff. He was at G ^ g
ia Tech when named SEC com
missioner. ■'

EspeclaUy honored at tbe ban
quet win be conference cham
pions, aU • conference players, 
and the recipients of the Pete 
Cawthon and DeU Morgan 
awards to outstanding footbaU- 
ers.

Dean KlUion wUl direct the 
(}ourt Jesters in mualca] enter
tainment.

Lanotte emphasized that the 
banquet is ofm  to the public, 
and that all members of the 
family should enjoy the event, 
slated to begin at 0:30 p.m., 
May I, in tbe Lubbock CoUse- 
um.

Top Linksters 
To Miss Open
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Only 

two of the too 10 Professional 
Golf Association money winners 
for tbe year are expected to tee 
up for the $100,000 Texas Open 
starting Thursday.

Frank Beard, winner here two 
years ago. and Bob Goalby were 
the only two members of golfs 
golden circle to commit them 
selves by the weekend to the 
40th playing of the tournament.

Both Beard, ranked ninth in 
earnings, and Goalby, 10th- 
ranked, have won tournaments 
Ola the tour this year. Beard 
Whs- the Tournament of Cham- 
ptona a week ago and Goalby 
took the San D l^o Open.

One other tournament win
ner, Azalea open champion Ran
dy Glover, has also signed to 
pUy In the Texas Open.

Six other players in the top 
20 In official money rankings 
also have made Texas Open 
plans.

These include Harold Hen
ning, the South African who 
won the championship here last 
year, Bert Yancey, Ken StUl, A1 
Geiberger, former champion 
Bruce Crampton, and Chock 
Courtney.

Officials here said Henning 
may have trouble retaining his 

lampionshlp here because of 
an injury. Tbe South African

has been bothered by an aching 
rib cage, they said.

Texas Open officials s a i d  
more of the top money wtamera 
may sign for the tournament by 
the Sunday night deadlhie.

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

(lockMlaa PHAoy't Oomat) 
AM RRICAN  LRAOUB 

to ilin g  ( 8  o( bo lt) -  MMichar, Col- 
IRifnlo. .444; gocry, Ckkogo. 444.

*" ~  Oalron,If; Word, O H o m , Pt4rac«(ll, ■aa4on, 
Kalin#, Datratt, NorRtrup, D a lro ll, and 
M cM ullon. Waa(ilng(en. T  

Hama rvna — Kollna, D a lre lt, 4; 
W e r t^ C h lo j^  ColHom la, and

PItch ira — 1 dactMona—Rohr, goatan, 
3 f, un o ; Huntor, Konto# d lty , >4, 
1.000; Col«man, WaNUngion, 3 f , LOOO. 

NATIO NAL L n e U R  
to ttin g  (8_^of bats) — M ottroakl, 

P lt lib u r^ , 434; P tilllla a . OUcogb, and 
Brock, it .  Loul*. .417.

Runt bottod In — Brock, 3 t la u N , 
13; M cCorvar, St. Laula, 4.

Homo run t — Brack, St. Lou lt, A; 
D. JotMwan, C incinnati, A  

P ltchM a — t  dacitlont — Voola. PHta- 
burah, 14, 1400; O lbton. St. La i%  34. 
1.000: Jo tta r. St. LauN, M  l.m , M  
p itcbart tiad artth JOB.

Fight Results
PRID AV  N IRNT

W EST PA LM  BEACH . Pta. — Lbmdt 
Jahnton, 1S4, M iv n i, Elo., outM kd td  

'I. toHa O tadtt,Em la  R tb lnaan. 
F lo., a

DOUBLES CHAMPS 
J. Taliaferro (L), Baba Bridgot

IDE FACraiES GUSED

EDEN'S CRAIO, JACOBY 
T h n  Diehl, P f p r  =. ,

Eden Dominates 
Net Meet Here
Idea  High SdKioi mm  three 

of tbe four champioaBhipa to tbe 
Ragloa V1-B tennia tocn^m nn 
completed Friday at BCJC, 
m k ^  only In boys' sinfles.

Cntt L a d n ^  of TornlDo 
brake Eden'a monopoly by out- 
luUng diminMlve Freddy 
FandM of WaQ tai tbe flaals. 1-3, 
1-7. EdM did not have a rep- 
reeentatlve in boys’ stnglM.

In boys’ doubles, tbe Edea
comblBatlon of Mike C n ^  and 
BlOy Jacoby decked CMriea 
Doihl and Rick Petty, Barstow, 
In the cbampkNublp test, 0^. 
M.

The girls’ singles crown was 
raptured by Cynthia Jacoby of 
S ^U ker of Barstow In the title 
duel. M , 1-2.

Eden’s Barbara Bridges and 
Judith TaUaferro sailed past the 
Miles tandem of Carol Stetnbach 
and GaU Klattenhoff In the fi
nals without losing a set, S4I,* 
941.

The aemiflnals and finals had 
to be moved indoors because of 
the high winds which prevailed 
most of the day. For that rra- 
■01), the meet was not com-, 
p l ^  until after dark.

Champions of the two-day 
ioumamenl qualified for the

44

stale meet at Austla. whkli wflU 
be held eiuly la May.

•ulta:
BOYS S4NeLRS

■RaaM — O u t LaO waw T bm iak  
avar La rry  CMWnt, KlanBibiA A f, A 4 i 
Fr#afv EautRa, RMB. avar C ra i AbMo,

r. A 4 .T r
I —  LaCRa tB  a m t  1

B O T t *0471 L E t 
SanufMoM — M Na C ra ig  oaR BWy

Jacaby. t4 m . avar fla n  M Icki onR 
P o l CarrRNr. TraRl. a4  3 A  A4; 
CNarM i OMM onR Rich Po ltv, la  '*—  
r y  TIM w y a a ii on# j im  Uw y,

FinaN  — C ra ig  ana Jacabr avar RitR Falfy. AL *4
#4*14 tm e L R f

M̂ ŵeeŵ sB vyvwssw _ _ _
avbr foRv mmm. W olor V M w . A I. 
74; AvRW WMNAar, BorWAai, ovor LoL 
ta  Farat. Fart Hanoack. 34. 74. A4.

A t.
e iR L S  DOW BLRt 

la n IHnaN —  Coral

Eott T«xot Fodtt
ABILFJfK (AP) -  Stephen 

F. Austin won the 72-hole Abi- 
tane InterroUegUte Golf Tour 
nament hy II strokes when the 
halfway leadv, Bast T t x A a  
SUte, faded on tha final 
bolM Friday.

♦

CARTER MVP 
AT H. PAYNE

BROWNWOOD -  M e at  
valuable sad uutstaudlnc 
athletic awarda at Reward 
Payae CeOege have hern 
anueuucfC J b  Weed, Al- 
buay, and Rtehaig CaBa- 
haa, Henstaa, win w i l l  
serve as ra-captaluf af the 
foethuB leani, were uamed 
the UMst valuaHe buck and 
MuMuau. resperttvety.

TM i Carter, H ebb N.M., 
aud a m fuate af ■award 
Cunaty Jnaler CeOme, was 
aaBMM Omi BBSst valaaMe 
basketball player.

Jha Ewiig, NAIA Aawrt- 
can dMaace raaaer, was 
aamed the BMst valaahie 

‘track mam.

m im  HAS TtRES /
'Here’s my special 

lire buy of the week!”

rA S H N o m  m s  
4 W A T  e U A a A M T e i 

I . ercRoR c m a n  o im aa n w e  
oa aw aMkty a l aaH HM m4 
vpwkwaaAM far Wa B4v o l Na 
aP fha l Uvo4L ARHM tw  praraWR 
oa UvaR «#ar k w 4 oa oMm  W 
vNm ; o i ow P M  o l a#MwaM pha 
M w a l laaw  too.
3. UPfRoR BOAR N A lA K  OIMR. 
AN Itt tvMaarrvaakakiv awwwwl 
4#r Ow Ma o l Wa oHahwl PaoAL 
ARkaMwOi ptoroWR a# UvaR 
vwor k a iiR  oa u>Na k i aHaai VI 
Wv Uvw e l vRWReaa glw  PvRwM 
IvR w tav.
a W A R N M  (^JABAIW  Im

m  a<4w M vNva VI Ow Uuv v l 
vOvMvua phu 4vAvm I M k v  Taa 
v * « w  Am  v v R tip ilw ilyp e lew e i

k. (Tm vA wi

A  SATB4AC4IOM OUABANTHR 
N A llO N W m . kekevereWevereR

i- .

Riverside* LD.T. Oor bng 
distance tirov

F R E E
WHIN YOU MIY THRU OF THI SAMI 
SIZI LvDvTv’a AT OUR lYRYDAY LOW 
RRICI LISTID AT RIGHT PLUS 
P.I.T. lACH
• Gvoranteed to weenr 36 mentha
• Oaatk dual whHewall atylios 

' • A ll eiiM  lltled In stock

•DURING MARCH AND APRIL WILOADID OUR STORIS MTfTH THIS • R • 
JUST IN CASH IT PAID OFF. MIT, IF A TIRISHORTAGIDIVILOPS, IVIN 
OUR LARGI SUPPLY W1U Bl UMITtD. SO IURGI YOU TO SHOP NOW. 
YOU HAVI MY PIRSONAL PLIDGI THAT W I WILL CONTINUI TO S O I 
TmiS AT OUR IVIRYDAY LOW PRICES • • • OR LOWIRl

STORE MANAGER
BVBRTRAT lo w  I

^ a a m *
AM  eVBO W
■LAODRAIL

n .M F
BLACKWAU

■7.
M A o n rA U

n x i.
MACXW AU

U lT.
WWTBWAa

9 U M N L4  
9MI IMS

400.13 •••ReReeeae 11.»9* ••••#•••••• 179
4SO .IS 1073* U 4 9 * 1449* 1445* 3449* 170

. 7O0.1S ••••••••♦a* 14 f9* ••••♦•••••a 3 a t r 1.93

4 v s / ij e . u 19.99* 3499* 173
7 M /T M -U •••ewwwaeae 1 4 t r ••••••eeeea 31.99* e a a e w a w 4 o a

rjo -1 4 1273* ••••••♦••a# ••••Reoewaa U l
773/740-14 •••••••••Da

1J73*
1779* lt.99* 33.99* 3499* 371

3 7 3
4XS/B40 .I4 1 f79* 31.99* ” 34.9®* 3493* 3 7 3
S4S/B40.14 7179* 3499* 3499* 3499* 3 7 3
aJS/fbOO-U

VJO-14
aaaaeeaeew
♦w w aaea*

3379* 3499*
••••#»•••••

3499*
34«9* 3 7 4

440/490.13 1449* 31v49* 3.04
470-13 149S*

1449*
17.99*

•eeeaaeeeaa •#RR4RRe*Oa
31-49*
3375*

••••••••••a S 3 3
3 7 3# a«n̂ * s»

773/470.13
aeaawaowe

I7.99* 34*9* 3 7 3
41S/7.10.19 1779* 31.99* 3499* 3199* _ 3 7 3
443/740.13
400/170.13
•uoq/ajo.13

a i7 9 *
1379*

3499* 3499* 3495* 3 7 3
X 7 7aaeaaeeeawe 

aaaaaaa— — t . t r iit T " * 3379* b « s * 3 7 9
n r439.13 weaaawaee 3379* eea#eeaa»aa •••••••••a#

aiS /« l.13 .M •♦••••••♦we 19.99* 3499* 37 9

N O  MONIT D O W N a a .F A n , FR Il MOUNTINO M  WARDSI
i.

MB ST-107 B7. N7.T. < 40.1.
caneoN Nrdw*laara*R OwaaafaOveMm Oar faagaW aOw
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R wawia far al

far Iha tyglcal 
awOoia *9wr al

«aWi •  Bra Btol
wW aatRarfaroi

iRaaa U|p Mr mm- 
Miw4 4rtvMg. al 
MSai’i WRi»WP»y

•UMfSrafararkP 
or* «ha waW'Sw

Ww*lB* pilaR. WwOWsHwi M •  gaaO grtN. •a3  laraRlka 
tRaaOt. vary BaNL
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MONw TURSw WRD., FRU SAT. 9*6 Highland Shopping Center PLENTY OF 
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Elite In Golf Competition
PIH ved kcte are ■ w bert e( tke 1K7 Rebcrt 
Lee Sckeel gelf te u i ,  wke raDM Fri
day to wta tke V1-B gatf toaraaneat
a t tke If  Miripal caane  kere. Ptotored kcre

are ceack Lyaa Sfivey, Qalaa Caaley, Gary 
Winiaais, Gary Parker, Reaale Devell tad  
Bakby While. (Pheto by Fraak Braadoa)

R o b e rt L e e  Surge  
W in s  G o lf C ro w n
Robert Lee made op II 

strokes oo Bronte in the final 
day of competitioa at the Muny 
course and won the right to rep
resent Begioo VI-B to the state 
golf tournament

The Steers’ combtoatlon of 
Ronnie DeboO, Gary Parker, 
Gary WlOiams and Bobby White

pot together an iB-hole score of 
SM Friday to run its twoday 
aggregate to 711 strokes.

Bronte, which started with a 
M3 T h o rn y , had to settle for 
a 374 on a  windy Friday for 
a  711 aggregate.

Socorro, which is near El 
Paso, came from far back to 

third in the 11-team field 
with a  7M, one stroke ahead of 
Fort Hancock.

Tim Hamilton of Loratoe 
toured the M boles in IK  to 
win medalist honors for the two 
days and also win a trip to 

Ithe State meet.
Hamilton made the rounds the 

flrat day in 78 and cut a stroke 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Theioff that figure his second time 

Philadelphia Tiers are favored | around the course. D e ^ te  his 
to faring the tong profeasioaal|fine play, the Loratoe team fln- 
hasketbaB SMsnn to an end j ia b ^ a o  better than seventh to 
Sunday by rinsing out the San team play, with a 783. Dtvida 
Fraadsco Warriors to the best-jwas fifth, with a 738; and Grand-

NBA Playoffs 
May End Today

\  •

Jackson Wins 
Behind Phils 
By 4-3 Tally
NEW YORK (AP) — U rry  

Jackson extended his unbeaten 
streak against New York to 17, 
etching Philadelphia to a 4-S 
rictory Saturday as Johnny Cal- 
Ison sparked the Phillies with 
two doubles and a pair of sin 
gles.

Jackson is now tied with Juan 
Marichal of San Francisco, who 
las also beaten the Mets 17 
times without a defeat.

Callison drove In the first run 
of the game in the first inning 
against loser Bob Shaw with a 
single and Tony Gonzalez hit a 
sacrifice fly for another score.

The Phils added a run In the 
fifth on doubles bŷ  John

Mitchell Tames 
Behind Steers,

By NATE MITCHELL
Hurler David 

ed the Midland 
only three hits

and Callison and Briggs hit 
second homer of the season in 
the seventh off Jerry Kossman 
for the final Philadelphia run.
emiodtMii* .........  an tw nm  • iNtw Y*rk ..............  ftll 0MLM1-a t 1L. JockMit antf Datrywprti ..eotmon t, HamllHm 7, Ti Grata. W—L. Jockton, M. a t

i aw Hii-j V Ita) a. Show. r«TY S. ono

Mitchell limit- 
Lee Rebels to 
as the B ig

Ferns Shatter 3 
Marks At Meet

g Steers turned back the 
tors 3-1 in a baseball game 

here Saturday.
A “must" for the local team, 

the win boosted their season’s 
mark to 3-5 in 2-AAAA compe
tition — 11-8 over-all. In an 
earlier encounter in the first 
half of the season, the Steers 
edged the same Midland squad, 
5-4.

After Gregg Harless walked 
and was sa< ^ced  to second by 
Mike Koch, Tom Ortloffs blast 
th ro u ^  the hole up the middle 
scored Harless to give Midland 
the edge, l-C in the first Inning.

Midland’s chucker John How
ell hit Steer Gary Don Neursom 
with his initial pitch of the day 
—issuing him a tree ticket to 
nrst base. Then, Howell g o t  
tough and retired the next three 
batters to order.

Things got rolling In the 
Steer portion of the second stan
za when Dean Gllstrap pulled 
Howell’s first pitch over th e  
right fence barrier for a ground 
nues’ double. After Tony MbT' 
tinez popped out, big Moose

Ryan blasted a one • bagger 
through a hole between f i r s t  
and second to score Gllstrap 
and deadlodt the game.

To supplement Bill Burchett’s 
s l n ^  to the third inning. R. J. 
Englert smashed a two-bagger 
to score Burchett and give the 
Steers the lead. Dean Gllstrap 
grounded out, but Tony Mar
tinez connect^ with a double 
to score Englert and increase 
the advantage.

Neither team scored again, 
leaving the home team the 3-1 
victor.

Jim Newnum came on In re-

■hrhMHorlOM N } 1 I •Kodi cf i  • 0 • OrtloM if ) * t  1Wootan rf i t t O  Suren 3b 3 0 1 •Sorry W tOAnylno 3b 3 i t 0  Lytta c 3 I • • HOWOU • 1 f • •
Sniltb on I Q • 0

brbbi3 0 0 0too#1110 3 111 3 110 3 0 11 30 11 10 0 0 10 10 10 10 f 000 
. * • • •m i l  Totalo woo*MMtond Loo .................  100 000 b—1olTlSrlii ..........  013e—Merioot, Lvtio. byon. _ eo-Ar-MW- 

tand lb*. Slf *yl"0 end »van. fS-Soren. Lofl-Ml«Hond 4. ■If Sdrlna 0. W—WWrflb, engiort,
T. Marttnot. |g H a Sr *• Sb
ItoioH (LI .......... . 4 i  2 2 t  *MitcboU (W1 ...........  1 !  !  !  i  ,Noormen ............. 1 0 0 0 1 0Hbp-by Hewoil (Noonnon).

gotraom c ■pota cf S'cbott m engiort rf G'otrop If T.M-OC 3b Svon 1b McM'ov »  Wr'oM ph e.M-Of »  MltcboM b Nowmon p

of seven game Natioaal Basket' 
ban Anodatton champtoashlp
playoff.

’The Eastern charapioo Tters 
lead the W arrion 3-1 and have 
the advantage to the fifth game 
of their home court, ou which 
they have been Just Miort of to- 
vtaoble this I

This could he the cUmax of 
the greatest season ever for 7- 
foot-1 Wilt Gtamfacrlato. He 
pears a  lead pipe ctoch to 
ms first major chansptoaship to 
hto many tourek

Win put It beantifUBy last 
week when he said. “The impor 
tance to wtantog ttos titla to ao 
that I don’t h a ^  to explain all 
summer srhy I've never been on
a  champioashlp team." i^ y  pitched the Devito out

Oamhertatn has scored only of a jam to the final toateg to 
•I  polatB to the series so far, bnt|protoct an S-7 lead over the 
anyone who has followed theFardtoato to the opentog Na- 
games, tododtog San Fraadsco boaal Ltttk here
Conch Bill Sbjumaa. will teO Saturday night 
yon be has beea tha dlfleiunce. Gary Goeuick j o t  credit for 
Sharman echoed what players mouml rictory. Tocetber, they 
and eoaches have been saying yielded nine hits, four more than 
all aensoo — be d o e n t  have to the Devito were able to get off

fans sixth, at 747.
The elements were blustery all 

Friday moratag. The winds dl- 
d but did not cease dur- 

tog the day.
Kdth McCutchen. Bronte, and 

Luis Padilla. Socorro, tied for 
secowd to Indlridaal play, each 
with a  im .

The sco rte :
PO^̂ rSr LM (7131 — IlMMit OmmK m i  ■«>, 0«rr enrbor 7bmi«7l_e^|« bfiwni fm —M3<

" le o im

The Runnels Junior High 
track meet was held here 

urday. Throe records were 
sh a tte r^  during the meet, with 
the Seventh Grade copping one 
and the Ninth Grade taking 
home the other two.

In the Softball throw. Seventh 
grader Donna Gtpeon's heave 
of 157 f t  1 to. aet a new mark 

la  the same event for Ninth

Eders, Sandra Jones broke 
oM mark with a toss of 158 

ft. 4 Ina.
Boundtog out the record 

treiskers to the meet, Patti Spier 
dashed fifty yards in 1.8 sec
onds.

Denlae Bryant. Donna Glpeon, 
Frankie Mathews and Raylene 
Oliver collected enough points to 
be named high point girls for 
the Seventh grade.

Collecting ugh point honors 
for the E i^ th  Grade were Vel
ma Cozart Annette Mintar, and 
Ana Brown.

Ninth graders Sandra Jones, 
Patti Spin- and Sharon Daniels 
collected the most potots among 
their peers for high potat honors, 

twwmgrvt Jl>»VK*rr*4 MADSISyS. Pmm — L btaakia ia m ii . Wl; t  Mavtana ONvor. MAi 1 Owlwa
— 1. OotaM Brygnl. TSi 

t  VkWbta MHIor. 7.11
StwtNt Ptm  — 1 b  SroM . Vitatg sabriy ta. I „■ 1> 1 btarr lam m m  fabwar. 31b« IrwP9T, btarjiya MM. VKbl

«*p5ir* GJtabta< Proaklt Mtaraa, tWO XSubto. urr*.
W l  I  Loog e»b». zrc j X LMM

Obwr. m r- , 1 
SrawSi ebrroa, 31T*i X AagM Toĝ N.
™  -  1 b ta^  Itab.  ̂sw,«Ti X DatataSryOAl,

X OonM Olgil*.

lief of Mitchell in the final stan- 
u  and threw only seven pilches 
to ice the win for Mitchell, now 
5-2 on the year.

Loser Howell scattered six 
safeties in absorbing the loss, 
and was replaced by a pinch 
batter In the final Inning.

The Steers will host Odessa 
High here In a 2-AAAA clash 
next Tuesday.

Red Sox Slam 
Yanks, 5-4
BOSTON (AP) -  Cart Yas- 

trzemski continued his early- 
season assault on New York 
pitching Saturday, driving in 
three runs with a homer and 
bases-Ioaded single in the Bos
ton Red Sox’ 5-4 victory over the 
Yankees.

The slngglng outfielder added 
another un^e  and a ucrlfice 
for a perfect day at the plate, 
living him 12 for 21 and a .571 
batting average in five games 
against the Yankees this year.

Yaitrzemskl’s first homer of 
the season came off starter 
Fred Talbot in the first inning.
Ntw York .............. 3W *11 MM 7 3■ottan ..............  li» Ml Mk-S W 3Tataot, KtnHf X WwMck X THMtawi X onb OIbbt; Ltwbarg. XMcAtabwi 7, onb OXha. W IbnWagt, l-b. L WOwocb. XI. YbtNttnwki 1.

Big Spring

PU...-

• .My'-H •' jy' •

Breaks Record
Max Fly Jr., sea e( tlMi Flow
er Greve atUettc ceech, breke 
eae of eight records la the 
Regloa n -B  truck aad field 
meet here Saturday wbea he 
s ^  the half-BiOe la 2:13.7. 
Yeeag Hy to oaly a |mlor. 
(Valdei paeto)

Christians Slam 
Longhorns, 5-3
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas Chris

tian slowed Texas' march to the 
Southwest Conference baaeball 
title Saturday by dafeating the 
Longhorns 5-3 in 10 Innings.

The lou ended Texas* seven- 
game conference winning streek 
and left It with an 84 league 
record. The Frogs are one p m e  
behind at 7-4.

WINNING RUN FOR 
Burchett driveu

LONGHORNS 
by iu f le r t

LET
saxas, ao u u cx  amd c a

Rfcondition Your Air Conditionor
•  REPLACE PADS
•  OIL BEARINGS
•  ADJUST BELT
•  CLEAN AND RUST

PROOF PAN
•  ADJUST FLOAT

FOR A 
LOW.. *13 8 8

AddUtoaal Parts Extra

SEAR S SERVICE DEPT.
4»  RUNNELS __________ DIAL AM 7-5534

r r K . r S b S S ' r
W b W tttw t ONvor ( f lt l.■MMTM MAOe

Ml — 1.

lOCOeiK) (7M — LtUCarwwM W-W-ITSi W l»-W( ObwHb '
VOl

Devils Outlast 
Cardinals, 8-7

—MU Mtatutl C M t^ v o b i n
MANcocx am  - ■SBK S?.I Jliwlbji bXTX-Mb; Staut C—  VM7— } M3; (fe_bewilg tMO-mi MbWbl 0»

I OlVfOC (7331 — Mba LMor 3XM- M7; Jorrv Omm S«3-I73; MN MkGOO

rotov -  1 bMry tUrbe. Wen, Mmw StaNler. Vobwb CbMrl,
— 1. ANN erewN, 3Wltr*im -ir,

m ■ream.^lT'i t  rb", 3. Wbry ONM.

M7; .w vmmi«344-Mti Jbn atWr C«AMOrAL(.S (7471 —«N 3XI4-IMI Lerra WtUty 1MXimiS7l Cwl

•LACbMCLL

a potat to km yon. two Bedbird fitagert. 
Tiers' giant hM vtaMimI oe*b» w rb  cwoiThe Tiers' giant has grabbed 

184 rebounds, handed out 33 as- 
sista and blocked at least 48 Saa 
Fiwndsco shots.

daiitoerlain. of course, to the 
first to tell Tou he doesn't do it 
akme. Re ms a magniftoeBt 
Hpporting cast to (harpshooters 
Hal Greer and WaOy Jones and 
the nowerfu] front court of Chet 
W alur and ILake JacfcSM.

TALAA (7131 — SbMI 9mmr ..0; Wba NeomNN bsw—Itl; Zbne bai
___ ___ _____T* f^noldi tlS-IM-
tXU ^b ay  N«w WbX-IMi BrM Kbart'

bO«tT DAVIS (NA ba f7AX-Mb; brobfXbX-WI,

MIU> bAlNt OtrM — 1 it AmmMA WiNtar; S AnnWawnWHrTM MAOU  ̂ ^SX««. bMt — V NUN IgMr. S4l 1 iSbAroa DanIiM. 70> 3 riwArg b ^ . 7J
Mrr*i"t bS5r7 X'̂ DaL

Timt — V Xb*N Ibla, SbATAb \mtrm lonn. enerA WAU t — T OtarM XArr«a 9A  (NA

3 1 b !• 1 3 3 Crnrnm f Af 3 I 1 Gv, »g 3 11 G-aNdi »Jb 3 I I VWb« »  3 3 fCbta 3b i • fHbrobb cf I f 1
4 f S rnpPtmr tf I I 1 L‘Mm a  f t !

Local Lass Is Winner 
Of Two First Places

Linda Tyldesley. srbo win rep- 
r eaent Big Spring High School 
to the Mav 54 Texas High 
School Glrto’ Swimming meet 
at Arttogton. won tsro Hnds and 
a  aecond to aa appearance at 
a svater show at Midland Lee 
High School Friday night.

Mtoa Tyldesley. a iunii 
d her

in r  to
high echool. earaed her first 
places to the 188-meter butter
fly aad 188-meter backstroke 
races and aettled for a aeoond 
to the 408-metor frooetyle event.

Other teSiooto reinaen tjn i to 
the meet lactuded Sea Antonio 
rhurrliin Ian Antonio Robert 
E. Lee aad.Midlaad Lee.

At Aihacton. Ltada srill oom- 
peto to tha butterfly aad frea- 
atyto raeee and sriO be Big
Spirtof's oaly representative.•  • •

AB hoys ea the 1817 Big 
Sprtog High School Bsrimmtag 
im m , I I  to toUBbir. earned Red 
Quae UtaaavjM certlflcatei to 
totos flvuo hyBlB Lewla at tha

LINDA TYLDESLEY

YMCA the paat week.
Lewis hen been earriaf as a

teaqher of the life savtog cours- 
as tot past IS yean.

Mtn't Boys'

TRACK

Lighfwalght yet sturdy and dvrabla canvas, with 

crapa tele.

I SOLD MINE . . . 

SIMPLY BY PLACING 

A CLASSIFIED AD 

IN THE BIG SPRING

DAILY HERALD

Smart paopla wan this phraea RuHa oftanl Lika meal ntodam famillaa Hwy 
knew whatavar thair naada . . . ehaneae art tha cleesmad pagae hat 
aacHen for thair llstinga. Claasiflad pagae ara loadad with terrifk bar

gains.

heeas to cabinFrom antique gtaetwarae te modern art, from garden 
crvieers, the commonplace and the unuaual are offered to you doy after 
day in Big Spring's bueloet markafplaca . , . tho claesiflod eactlon of 
Tho Horald.

Do your eh 
turn

BUT shopping this modoi 
to Cleetifiod right now.

this modom, convoniont, timo and monoy saving way.

Phone AM 3-7331 

BIG SPRING HERALD  
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Center Plans On 
Children's Clime

arts RehaWUtatlon Center, and 
^  first one will be held Kay

Dr. thurston Dean, Midland 
orthopedic surgeon, will donate 
Ms service as clinician. All chil
dren v e  eligible to go through 
tbe cUnlc as well as those un
der treatment at the center. 
One oi the objectives of the 
clinic Is for the doctor to eval
uate the disabilities of the chil
dren in order to suggest type of 
treatment at the center. Dr. 
Dean will work out ctetails with 
tbe center’s medical advisory 
committee.

Under consideration by the 
advisory committee also is a! 
proposed language disability! 
clinic. This would be designed! 
to take children of ordinary in-; 
telUgence with r e a d i n g  or 
speaking difficulties, and by a; 
team method attemir. to discov
er the cause of the difficulty.

The board In its Friday meet
ing approved the purchase of 
an electric stimulator for use in 
therapy, and an X-ray viewer.

The center has been approved 
for two young workers under 
the work - study p r o g r a m  
through HCJC. They will serve 
as swimming instructor and as 
an orderly, said Jim Thompson, 
therapist.

Some sharp increase in treat
ments have been noted during 
tbe first half of tbe year. Those 
for physical tbm py  increased 
from 2.SS8 for the period to 
t . i l l .  Speech therapy declined 
from 453 to 358, but the over-all 
total was up from 3,818 to 3.239. 
How to handle this increasing

resignation 
Peterson as a therapist effec
tive May 15. Her husband is 
being transferred to Perrin AFB 
at Sherman.

During tbe Hrst half of tbe 
fiscal year, the center per
formed services valued at $14,- 
378, but $7,374 of this is repre
sented in patients unable to pay. 
The center’s swimnring pro-

gam is progressing well ^ th  
youngsters taking a total of 

304 lessons.

Test Plane Crash 
Fatal To Pair
CALVTCRTON, N.Y. (AP) --  A 

test model of the FlllB  jet 
fighter crashed and exploded 
Friday seconds after taking off, 
killing its two-man crew.

An investigation of the crash 
was begun.

TheFIU I

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
Westers Bidg. 

787 E. 3rd 
AM 3-4331
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-3
OW NER TRAN SPSRRSD  —  MutT aaR.
7 k iir it iw  RHck. 7M bARw. km «»Aw4Aw 
CArnblwAtloll, to t BucknAN. AM  74WA

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 7-3807 1710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway

UB is the Navy veT»lon| VA and FHA REPOS, 
of the controversial TFX fighter «o m w t  am caavamawa m 
being develop^ for the Navy, i
Air Force and Marinea. m*m. Wacas.

The dead were identified as 
Ralph H. DonneR 48, the craft's 
chief test pilot and senior test 
pilot for Grumman Aircraft 
Corp., and Cbarlet E. Wange-

l »  M l AAUttV.
OWNER W ILL CONSIOCR TRAOC — 
4 bArm brb. S cataaHc  bAAbt. AM  aaaaMA 
klfW A . RtaaI. buR ltba. M ikA A tb tr. caav

OOLIAO SaCTION —  LAtaa 1 bW Ai, McA 
rATAW, Ito bAtoA. mhmch t  aat, AaM  
l lb J l l  — MTT

man Jr., 31. a Navy pOot in
Vietnam war before joining 
Grumman last September.

New Presidenf
BELTON, Tk . (AP)-Leonard 

L. Holloway wlU be Inaugurated 
Toeeday as the 18th presideot 
of Mary Hardin-Baylor CoUece. 
an tawlitutlon dating back to the 
Republic of Texas._________
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FHA AREA BROKER 
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___  rorottad and dropad Roaoagowt.

apjr.^n to^atJi* t4 iar^  ••BBB pH* mvfVWs. * pû v̂.

COOK k TALBOT 
AM 7-2528 AM 2-2871

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

t  R idraam  bama. toncad kgnt m e  Wtk 
ygrdt SM IS total -  bgtonca dug. I L M , 
igaym anto M 4JS mgnlb. WIN aanaioar 
iTwtoia Kama to Iroda.

AM 7-2193

A ltar nva an raclly g  7-atory bama (Wbt 
E. IN b l w o i Itotod w llb  toto ak ica  — Wa 
toto It to l i  days tor SPOT CASH.
If BUYING or SELLING, CaD 
NOVA DEAN RHOADS. Rlty. 

Or
Viitlnia Davis

“GNg Rm b a  RMg . . . and toov a 
MR toa Tbhto"

SSO ifhO M  m  la d

M UIR  ST — N ka  1 bdrm . IM  botoa. 
gar, central tiia t a ir. toncad yd. tW  mo.
About S yra otd. Rant tor SNA No Ctoo-

c*3hN'K*LTr-TaL'£. .4 bow to
atonty kn cabliwto, lorgk 

. .  .. had trlto  duality corgol.
___... oond.. SS7J* omfa, oaiuma S74M(_____
toon. CgW about down pmt and raflnanctoR.wg caw unto ranch.

R E A L* n1c E  7 bdrm  and 
towa. A T T R A C T iV t p rka
lyplHMa
WIDE CHO tCe 9f ttHPOB.

n U car C ^ l  C N ’ i"jiniSOLDdr gmta. Oat
____  to»tl

THIS LITTLE  JEW EL 
to gorbM lt naadi a I 
bow R w in agorklt and

•atHhina.
dM to w

Ob

Extra toa n rn  —  cm tro l b to l —  r tk N  
a k . lA t ib  botonca and IdS.TI ma. Tndy 
a toa vaiua tar a amolt daom gm l.

V A  And PHA Rapat

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads. Rlty.
AM 3-2450

VmW NLJTDAVIS
Res.; AM 7-5819

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
Luxury 2-Siory

vWMovPWrea a'k VnUmV r̂ F̂*s»
tog raam , ilx t s  utoMty, W a ll ito r t .

------ b rkb  A w tad toacYv Rrm ia tg
a ll buHt-toa, RatrlguaTad a k  — 

lardA  Sato PEUIty — HOI

885 HIGHLAND 
AM 34483

LARO S I
ad. adrtty 3-4116

Mto.

THRia
toncad

b rick , eargatad.SBOROOM
buck ra re  waaa-awx) V S lT  
inanea. ito l  M ^ . AM  RdHS

IM CRIPICIM Q  -  R iP R IO fR iO E O  a k

TWO e o b o  iwuaaa tor aoto. c le ia  to 
l^ ja L  I  and 4 badraam. C a ll AM

> BEDROOM . 1 RATH , cargat, 
caraart, 13M Ravtor, IN S dw 
manEk. PWI Htoaa. AM  R4MANO — R tP R IO ER A TEO  a k . iy o ? " .. '-—  n ? - -

I S  S id ria rn  bAek, f  fotm I  REDROOM . oRd b a a
E ia , Cattoga Pork. AM  M O C iC k R  A M  R IM U  M R  RkwRkd.

Satodd Radra |

Sl» w kM s,|N EA R  P R IO R R lC XSR U R G ; TN 
I lo M . I gam  tora aak iand> onto y toa i.

tia n d  oncaliant dam alto. Otoar r
tor Quick

58 ACRES FOR SALE 
Snyder Highway Frontage — 15 
miles from Big Spring. Ideal for 
twsiness or Town Site. Good 
Grassland — H Minerals.

AM 3-2830

FURNIhHKD APTS.
EXTR.A NICE

I 3 BEDROOM DUPLEXES
O kra it a r Wa 
tancad vm 4. m r 
toinad. vm toa i ■L

AM 7-7843
after 5:88 weekdays

*-* FURNISHED APTS.
FWRNIS

B4
lO . CLEAM . J

ACREAGES -  FARMS -  
RANCHES

Vt ACRES — 4 mitaa aoW at Sto IdrtoR

7 ROOM PURNISHEO  aaa ibHto ia. grv 
•ato kolba. ktatoakag  RRto aoM. Chm 
to, 4M Mato. AM  7 _______________

an Inlaratala B . 
n t  ACRES —  Sautbiait  at Gardm  CRy 
AM ISTAO a c r e a g e  - . ^ V if d a  Caun- 
•v —  an toto to 1 aero Sracta.

S i V . 'J S S 'i i - S n b .L n M .
* L lA S I i IS A . cotton attok ra n ti I^RtL

Big Spring's Finest
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heal— 
WaO-to-Wall Carpet (OpUooal) 
Fenced Yard—Garage k  borage

1507 SYCAMORE
AM 7-7861

Stasey
1308 DIXIE AM 7-7288

OASIS ACRES —  I  bdrm, to lty edraatod.
k a l baat-om l. I btk aorg  MdOb — 

pwrmmfa S4A 
CO LLEG E PARK  —  7 bdrm bfSck wtto 
carpet. Law  batonca. amto WS —  4WM

P A R K M iLL  PRO PER TY  —  7 A I  bdrm 
hamrn . . . W oitom  HHto.

s t e a l , t  bOrm m  Tweam; Acrooga to 
C iia radai Owataaaa — RuttooM Prato 
tr tv i 4 Rdrm — law  amto a t nv4 KmS- 
awedi Wothtogam R lvd. 4 bdrm. awbw- 
mtog goal. 4-cor g o ri Comer 7 bdrm 
b rk k . dM gar. S 1 7 M  M l btodca to 
Canada.
RENTALS; IW  L(
—  HW  Grdka.
CO AH O M A-S REDROOM , 7 boto. toito 
w  garbai. bSTS dawn, aaiuma toon. 
R ata l Aad itim . A ib  Stra it, toat bauaa

^  mm s« « .i4 S »  ACRES —  Cattto raneb. to m l. aawlb

COOK k  TALBOT 
L  J . Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-2528 or AM 3-2t28
■ BC. REAL ESTATE

O W N ER -toM St ir a N ir  
r  tmmm. ita ra d i ilw d . pa 

tone#. N ku b i and traaa. i

RENTALS

II
QUICK S A L E ^ y  6wfwr—1 M  
atvcca. ta fk fd  yard Baa l ISto, 
Co ll AM  S M A
lY  O W N tR  — 4 TaJream  I  
larga aaratoS E m  oad fk a i 
gated, a ll ila c k lc  k Kbaw. 
•nardka ltd . M E V toO .

TPSS

LOTS FOR SALE

POR SALE: Oaad ba 
4lb and Q iRdd

A4

M E iM E  alto, camar
ruerê Wa
m  kooL  AM  7EB A

A-18

BEDROOMS B-1
PURNISHSO  
bam and a 
9-74W.

REDROOM  w llb  arloato

W YOM ING H O TEL —  C lam  raa 
waabty ra tag  V .W  and n g  Praa Porto

tPidlAL” weekly r 
Maitoi m  17, t s M cb

tW  MONTH —  7 ROOM torntot
P̂MrVWSHVwBa MINM

dawntown. Cabto TV  R daakad. Wtoam 
iM  Paw tiTi anti. Agaly IW O w e"I s-iwr

ONE LARG E  I

AM 7-ajoi gm .
1 ROOMS^ N IC ELY  

£rry" urn
N ICELY  PURNISHEO  

la  to town m d I

e x t r a  n ic e  7 raom tomkt>ad 
otod SW A Ekran tb  Ptoeg 
I EiawmNi Ptoeg

7 LARG E ROOMS, gaod 
■rod ygrd. gargga. H A  ton 
db oaortm anl. MM 7-t77t

4 R004AS. RATH . Evtog mm 
kitcbonatto. badraam. 7 ctoaal 
paid. WS JiNnam . AM  7-7W7.
7 ROOM M JRNISHEO  aaw lw in l, 
«oto born, b to l gold. Rear M l to  
kgtan. MM 7-I7t£ to ! waablWEtog

RANCH INN
aaa iiB iin to  
Ry.Ralaa

West h’û 8 8

N ka Raamt
W eak ly-I ZifaOn 
4808 Wi

THREE ROOM

t i l  X
MIH

narto af Higto

DUNCAN H O T tL -S to  AkaWn working
r y g  or m m  bodreama i$  and uG 

vm lin td  agartm anli  M  m d  « g  AW 
t-ms. D

THE CARLTON HOUSE

3481 Marcy Dr.
_ _  Caraari*.
AM 84188

7 ROOMS. RATH , tum li ngd dkakx w» 
mont. I  bHto aaM . IM  awnm i i i i  
Scurry MM 7.yM>. ___
D U P L IK  A^ ARTW EN t — 3 roorna and 

mdHtonod. 
me  IW

* • • * -

bam. MS. bk bmi aakL okO m m lh  7-ton botom 7;l

Mark mv words, I ve seen it happen many '  
times belore-pverything is going fine and ih m  
Bomebody comes around to paim the broihr

1
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MEN WANTED NOW
TO TRAIN AS ACCIDENT INVESTIGATORS

m
wSSSee.' CSSmn* OMwiS'w.*'

U .r M M m l, n irM a .
lasaraece AdjMtan

wmt mm 1* la»»iMia<i Hit MWHWHa - _ Ml >11111 Mat Mcw mm- Vm cm Mr* ■> «Mt m Mk MCt Car nuahliX . . . tiwi m  . Ml «r Part Mm. PrtvlM eaurliafi art aa> 
la Mra Waa. Km  praMt Nk a»>W.»rtrtr *» , rtcfe vart rtiaWaa. Lacrt aa« WaWiart irtit aa wmt, AIK I, A IR  M A IU  la r *rat <rtaw>. Aaaa* 

H r  V JU  TralalaK. A  rtrtrtaa  r t

D ept m
Sane S, IN  WeN SItk S t 

b a n t  Clly, Me. M ill

• aaaaaaa»aaaa*aaMaaaa«M»a*»e

cay

M ET A L MAGIC INC.
Specializing In 

—CUSTOM BUILT—

O R N A M EN TA L IRON W ORK
Patio Furniture # Porch Columns

•  Ootos •  Fences, etc.
1314 East Third Street 

Phone AM 7-8370

RENTALS RENTALS

PUINISHED APTS. B4
3 ROOM PURNlSMSb carartad, ' mm_ 411 trt)

H R t Wo o d
APARTMENTS 

Pamlabed A Unfomished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool TV Cable 
Utflttka Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY T R A inC  

IN I East 2Sth S t 
(Off Birdwefl Lane)

AM 7-M44
PoBderoea Apoitmeals 

Mew AddtdoB Available Now
1,8. 3 bedroom fonlMied or an- 
farBlsbed anartmcnU. Central 
haat, carpet, drapaa, atllltlea 
paid. TV Cable, caqiorts. ra- 
creetka room and waNateria 
I bkxfts from CoOece Pn R 
Shoppinf Center.
AM M il l  IMS Bait «b
t  ROOM eURM

Nicai.v niRNi»«o

u"srsL"Si: ir« L*aiMt MSI
People of diMtncOoo 

iJvo eligaally N
CORONADO 

HILLS A T O .

Ae*RTMeMT.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

“Aa A ttradhe Place To Lhe'^

H I Marcy Drtve AM M H l
CNPVRNBMED APTS.

B
FURNISHED HOirSES B-h
NICK I  ReO ttOOM , M M . R rtaM .l1 

la  a d iaa li. S I  mrnm wa Wnail

n iR N IS H tO  AND Urtw m W ed. ho»M* 
AM  M m  H. M

SEALED BIDS FOR 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 
UJ5. POST OFFICE A 

FEDERAL OFFICE BUILDING 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

W ILL RR R IC R IV R D  S V
General Services Administration

Raaw lA a i. F r tf l • .  La.iRaiw Ra e ira l OW ka RrtMMtfl 
m  Tarta r » ra rt, Kart W arth. T un n  741M 

aalN  I:M  PM., COtt.  Jaaa I . 1««7
WORK REQUIRED: Stte clearaace, aew Mviag aad side
walks, rdaferced ceaerete stractaral frame, aiaseary 
walls, plaster psrtUioBs (permaseat) aad gypsam beard 
partlUeas (dem eutaUe), reslUeat near ceveria^ sas- 
peaded aceestlcal brK eelliags, plambtag, air readMealag 
(apprexlnutely IN  teas), bMler, electrical systeau, Ught- 
lag aad hydraallc elevater. Total sqoare feet grass area 
approximately VJ9§.
NOTICE OF SMALL BUSINESS SET ASIDE: Bids or 
prepsSals aader thh precaremeat are solictted from small 
iMstaess eeaccras ealy.
ESTIMATED COST RANGE: From |7S7,IN.M to NM.- 
•N.N.
AVAILABILITY OF BIDDING MATERIAL: To geaeral 
eeatracters apoa reaaest from GSA, Baslaess Service Cca- 
tcr, above address. Oae set sf biddlag nutertal sappUed 
each laterestcd geaeral ceatractor MiWag complete prej- 
e e t Limit three addltleaal imts with depeslt of IlN .N  
each set. Oae set sf biddlag anterlal faniMbed each pria- 
dpal sabcoatrsctar with flH .N  deposit. All sets mast be 
retaraed. Depssits refaaded If sets havlag depesits are 
retaraed la gimd csaditlea wtthia N  days after bids opea-' 
ed. Bid gaaraaty made payable to Geaeral tervices Ad- 
miabtratieB hi aaiomt tr  21% ef bid Is reqaliM. Persoaal 
er esmpaay ehechs sabmittod mast be certified.
Drawhi^ aad spcctfIraUeas caaaot be faraisbed material 
aad eoalpncat sappUers. These firms thoald sMaia ta- 
fsrantiM  sr sets thrsagh prime eeatraetors sabmiUlBg 
bMs far entire prefect sr they may examlac them at 
Ballders* Exchaages, Chambers ef Canmerce. or slmilhr 
ergaaiiattoas oMalabig them fer display. Preleri No. 
tlM t. GS-lMl.

Antique Auction
Time: SUNDAY, APRIL 23, 1967— 2:00 p.m. 
Place: VFW HALL

'jft, -
Lemese Highway

M IDLAND, T E X A S
A Complete Selection of Antiques 

 ̂ will bo sold at PUBLIC AUCTION 
during this sale.

INCLUDING: Glass, China, Silver, 27 Pieces, 
Signed Cut Crystal, Lamps, Bowl and Pitcher, 
Clocks, Guns, Pictures A Frames, Pedestals 
(Merble^A Wood), China Cabinets, Hall Trees, 
Tables A Chairs, Secretary, French Couch, 
Oriental Hall Runner, Melodeon, Bustle Bench 
Chair, Wicker Baby Buggy With Umbrella, 
Wooden Churns A Butter Mold, Stained Glau 
Windows, Chinese Chow Table, and Many 
Other Items.

g Sale Conducted By

P A U L GASTON

7 ^ '
Notice Of Public

UCTION
TU ESD AY— APRIL 25th- 

7:30 P.M.
1008 East Third

The followlBg described property will be told for 
debaqaeat storage charges dae.

Neel’s Transfer A  Storage
101 Runqpis St. Big Spring, Texas

CoBsistlag ef Bedroom Famltare, Uvlag Room Feral- 
tare, Diaettc Faraltare, AppUances, Barrels, Cartoas, 
Plaao, Air Coadltleeer, Heaters, Persoaal Effects, 
Besoty Shsp Faraltare aad Eqripmeat, TelevlsioBS, 
Treahs, Rags, Apartraeit Stove, Tables, etc.

1 ,1  k t  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

LODGES

AM M m

2?
FROM 171

AM u m
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
t  SaOROORL MR. CARRORT. 
MR. o rw i. a m  h t tn _______

M W
SW MIWLIR — » MWWOM. Rrtiy
wirrtrtSiL SLm 'T C S^A*
rnmm AM  TRW ._____________
m  — TWO RROROOM. IrtRt Mdwn.

r NYARO FERTILIZER drtlvrtW truck leert. Call AM 7-7774.
C -1  A IR  CONDITIONERS IrtrtrtNd wM ro-; potrm. RaownaM* rot*. N»o mad ooat- AM M73S.

NOTICE OF
PUBUC AUCTION

rt̂  — ^̂ essINV VBNGMNiW WGCnBGM prwpBrTV WIN WtoW <rt artMMrt ilaroRi ckariil Owa NREL'S TRAHSnR AND STORAOi. Wl
«ra H«a IqckiR. Totoa Tha M ia  

I r t  Rm  AocNan Haaot.

COWROY'S AIR Crtrttttortrw Sorvlca liwtrtlaHaw and RMOiro. AM work Rurt- ontood. 4MB Wort Hwy. Hi AM 3-171I.
BLOG. SPEHALIST E-2
ALL KINDS FudrtinB.741a.

SaMdlna, man Mlomon Sr„ AM

Eort TM rd Strort. RM Srtki% . Tm w  
Tooidav. A rt*  ZS. >M7. r t  7-W F M .

HAULING-PELIVERINC E-H

EvapsraUve CooBag 
HaraM Pea rce—W. C. Rosi 

Serrice 
P. Y. TATE 

SALE^
IM  W. Ird AM 7-Mll

rt Mrs. Ododord L.Artta NoR Row. NNs. R. F. MatRwws. EMIT R. IMtSdns. Oorv NNKI ■nd J. W. Ton

A-l DRLIVBRY Sorvlca drttvors Rack- ORM ond̂  RrtscrlRMana dnyirtwrs.

EXCELLENT BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

Wen Established Self-Service 
Drtve-Ia Restaaraat la 

Sayder For Sale
•  Newly decorated taside-oat
•  Inside dIalBg area
•  Large covered parklag 

area
•  Meal fer eeeple
•  Located Hwys. N  A IM 

For iBformatiea Coetact
Jeha M. Black 
n n  Cherry St.

Sayder HI S-»12

Conducted By: Ditb Bryant Auction
Taesday—April 2S, 1N7—7:M p.m.

INS East TMrd Street

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MIsc. F 4
EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

— Gf •
«r. I .  PwcAa mng J, w . ti
sfwmN •* pê ŴMNi NprwnsNwa rwuNi
h^^sStoro. dlngrta krrnt^urs. aRoMancak.

CITY D C LIV E R Y : _ _ORrMoncaa. mHcrttanoRM Rrttctrt. ILM M S7JR AM SZZ2S. AM T̂HIt.
PAINTlNG-PAPi^ING___ E-II

IjTAFlNO. REOOINO. tmtiim
U s e  H e r a l d  W a n t  A d s !

Ertra kicama trt man or worntn. tny RRt. RRrI rt Ml tbna. MrR kovrly Mrn-
Hours. Fsrtocl Hr mm srMk loka. «Si tdiort RRO tMWron.

DO YOU Know Iho RIO Spring M orkrtT 
Wo nood m irtrtm an  ovor JR la  covor

snil Ro Nolnad k tkort ouM trlpa. Yoit on H«a M and pirn In odiranca.
Write: »14 40Ui 

Lubbock, Texts 7M1S

HR to SlSn M d nwntk RkN bonuo. Cammlwlgn boslo. AM rsRWrt ctnirtin tM. Air mrti Frertdrtd, Oort. FW.TsSl.Roa SL Fort W orlti. To sri

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCSRN; In Ra,PLUMBERS
.£2L

E-12
emmH m moam» mm  ddW. RRiodi N ayaRa rtiMrtWaS M̂Rrt da|D>scouNT flumrino-Frv cortt andRaowy. AM SRMR. Nlrtdo AM 7dRrt i’T •!«■* ^  ^  Son Raacn FMnRInR. AM >P4R
1 REORpo«^Moosr 7* 00̂ 0*̂  RADIO-TV SERVICES E-U

Rie to sirtrt rtsô î 1 7W Wrtt flSk.

hr mrr kkniartliM onlarad loM in my FiCTwRR TURKS. S»tR »»wWw erth soma by ww oMor Rwn Rw rtort mm blocR and wMta onty, work RoorwR)taad. Wm0wp TV, AM----
Oortmo Clark

LOOK ON TODAY'S THEATRE 
PAGE FOR OUR LISTING OF 

65 Movies—Showing This Week On Coble TV

FMITLV ̂ MMNISM«|^^ m El WATCM THIS SFACa
CARPET CLFJiNING
I KARFET-KARR.

E-ll

UNWIRWISWaO I
wM~'es3r itn>srtrtSr aSt  t-nSt
» ROPimoM. 1 ratn. eis

ImTnhN trrtnod Iscn-I Cor Ricbard C ~
Blcn-

, t-mi. AMor t.M  AM >4ig7.
Television Schedule Today & Monday

fma "“r Z : ____KMID KW AB KO SA KCBD  KVKM  K TV T  K ER A
srs MMRrt roRrtd H Mo ^   CIIAIWIRL t CMANNRL 4 CNANNRL T CNANNRL n CNANMRl f CMANNRL H CNANNIL UCNAMNBL t MIDLAND CARLS CNAM. t

CNANNRL 4 lie tRRIN# CASLR CHAN. tS
CNANNRL 7 OOaSRACARLR CHAN. T

CNANNRL n LURROCK CARLS CNAN. n MONAHANS CASLS CNAN. t
CNANNSL n FT. WORTH CARLR CNAN R

CNANNIL UpsH ASCARLR CNAN. I

S:» WILL KdFt CrtboH mm RW E-lf

arShT--’ PERSONAL
LOOKING FOR A KLND LADY 
Mrs. L. L Slewart wlahet te

— »

VA m JM  CLEANERS
G. Blahi Leae 

Vacuem Claaner 
* -wlWuifl?5SL^a^Rs_Ad Mrtias Usod goirers At SrtRRirt Rid Trodo-ini e_artwiliid P ^  sfirysca 

r t  CIIORRII
AM 7-2211

SUNDAY MDRNING

Nica

RRICK.

SPwwT'̂ Nwy*

esi aad coashlerathm yea' IMl LaacaMer 
hsr ea Marrh I t wbea N e -  

— l &  'h i treat ef F w r a Super *-AWN MOWER REPAIR E42 
m  ElevEeth PUoa.,

Wffl yoa pleem  call 2W-5212.
BUSINESS OP. 0

Q  U  lo o  Tbo U S A . 
O  a  ISoo Tbo U .SA .

IC M irrti r t  O irbd

boe*.

ANNOUNCEMINTS

SPARE TIME INCOME

niRNBREO ROUm K4  LODGES
_ ? lS r»  srm Odrti Orturod M

LAWN MOWER 
Pre Season 

SPECIAL
• Cbocb FobWi And OMdNW
• CMdn Crtborrtrt And Adw

•  O w nR i Ok
84 88

T 9'  :3  lUrtd UnM Frtb
-  jkTdR IRndHwanMnI fl:W ItoRkwiiiin I I I  SR iwrttd in Co " ^  ;4I Iwartd M CoConMct

i l DI I 9 s:

CortooniCerMew

trtty 1 ^  lorty Wnw

fhN N Mo LNiTUN N Rw LN*

Tbo O rW M m ars (CS 
Tbo S rW N rtw n icS

tb N  tt Tbo LM t 
TbN N  Tbo LNO

F n a  Tbo NoNon FbCd Tbo Nrtton

tin-art Ot Trrtb HrtOrt W Trrtb
Tbo AnooNT

pSS
SUNDAY A^ R N O O N

LkkN. RM Urtrttkrlad Lkwe, Wt LMnmerttd Frttr Wrtomut Frttr FrtkmM

FtretgNtnFtretrtton
inrtrt||
TbM M Tbt LMt TbM It Tbt Ldt OvMMabtrt Cbrtrttgbtrk

Forky Fig
SdrtW S CocR

Ftrrt |wkM FIthI OupHBt Ftm Bfi8t First OapMaR

Extra
17H SETTLES 

2

0 *9 tF«l------- ---------- ,---------  A  A.F «rt AJL Arm Wbrb-hrtWS
rtwrd^ Mrty- »«-̂ S L

hood, t lN  per 

** 7
3-1877 a t e  8 p-ta. aad 

lys

^ r- ^ le r tM r t 'b M H ia . Mora ir t i tbna Pm pm- 
,  I------ - bdoryrtw  OkWt FUW tTERS CNR-

SEAR'S
ntiRUTNoe 00- PA 
To

FamOy Ts Wert

S ROOM NOUbR.

r iU p S r^ T noL sm

Service Depertracat
_  AM 7 -« 4  ___

EMPLOYMENT ____
HELP WANTED. HaleWVUUteMH TNM - > ^Wmn Cmm fU nRCO MCC74ANICS

oadR Realty 
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IMPERIAL, 2-door hardtop, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air, 
automatic pilot, electric seat and win
dow. AH the other accessories you 
would expect to find on this luxury 
automobUe. Owned by a local Doctor. 
Still in factory warranty.
New price $7185. Our p r i c e 9 w 4 v 9

CHEVROLET Impala V-8, « o o r  sedan, 
PowergUde transmission, factory air, 
power steering, new tires, low mile
age. Priced at ^ Q A C
only .................................

PONTIAC Star - Chief, 4-door sedan, 
power steering, power brakes, power 
seat ,new tires. A C
S h a rp .................................

Hey Podner . . .  for a limited time . . .  Bob Brock Ford will give

Gold 

Bond 

Stamps

f C A  OLDSMOBILE 2-door, automatic trans- 
mission, radio, heater, white C C A C  
waU tires. A cream p u f f . 9 9 9 3

CADILLAC Sedan DeVUIe, power 
brakes, power steering, factory air, 
electric window and seat. If you want 
a big pretty car. this is 
what you afe looking for

^ 5 0  ^-door, in real good shape.

FOR ANYONE, 18 YEARS OR OLDER . . . THAT WILL TAKE A DEMONSTRATION RIDE 
WITH A SALESMAN IN A NEW, TOTAL PERFORMANCE '67 FORDI

B L t l t

Ideal work car. 
Only . . .  , ' i , $ 1 9 5

S P t C '^ '-

PONTlACInc.
TIU KOMI WNOVAmECMTC VWR B^ ESS

Thtrc't no obligation to buy!

MOSEY ON DOWN TO BOB BROCK'S OLE 

CORRAL . . . CUT, OUT THE BEST NEW CAR 

BUY EVER OFFERED IN BIG SPRING!

OVER 100 NEW FORDS 
IN STOCK to choose iroin
Immediate Delivery

S04 I. trd AM 7.5MS

THESE ARE NOT JUST 

ADVERTISED PRICES, 

THESE CARS ARE IN 

STOCK, READY FOR 

DELIVERY!

’67 Galaxie ’500’
TM t * f lr  Mw CmMO O MUt NrOA. l»Uct olr canb Mattr oM tttrmtar, < 
Mm  Ml W SMMV in

tSiwA
ii8BnN|B fM Bo

‘ 3 0 9 5
IMS Down •  StS.40 Mm<M<I/

’67 FALCON
mm M» .1:̂  B»: j *T*"**t _******’..

wOpBA Bntf Vki^iiMBld

‘ 1995
SMS Down •  $59.82 Monthly

’67 PICKU P F-lOO
M  c«. iarh, 6<>lader eagiae. brigM 
awUI grille, left aad right arai rest, 
aad B a a  vtoers.

‘ 1995
IMS Down •  $59.82 Monthly

Don't lot the low  price 
scare you off.

$173S

That's tho pHeo of our now 1967 Volks- 
wogen. It indudos evoryihing oxcopt 
liconso ond locol tox. (Whitewolls ond 
loothorettt opholstory opHonol ot axtni

But somo poopio oet ofrold to buy onot 
thoy don't too h w  we eon tom out a choop 
cor withOu^hoving it turn out choop.

This Is hoW:
Slnoa tho factory doesn't change the 

bug's shape ovory yoor, wo don t have 
to chongo tho foctory ovory yo<K.

Whot wo don't spend on looks, wo 
•portd on improvomonts to moko more 
poepio buy tho cor.

Whon you buy a VW, you you
pay for. What you don't got is hills. And 
you don't pay for what you don't got.

B A R N EY  TO LAN D  ^
VOLKSWAGIN

n i l  W. M  AM S-7C7

Fordt Art First In *67, Btcoutt Bttttr Idtas Comt From Ford. Volum# Soiling Mtoni Volumt Soving

500 W. 4th BOB BROCK FORD AM 7-7424

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATBUALS L-1 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
IA l.1  AT MM K iO farM * Or«*« MrnuMi 
t lM rt ^ .  Ay e  r r k  t  D e n W M e * --
0 |A  OAMta. e^M nuoM . oM M . IWM.
r r M M  m m  « OmM*. I IMar lenie.

■CA «MUrMMrl. M  OA -I. n»»aM 
rM neM M or •N h Ic* mahar. I Kanm ori 

eaM wr Tu m O m W  O  moMbnl.

NEW
'*7 QMC PICKUP

tw OfM Om*- Seem souw
s s j o S ^ S S t ’

S1995
Shroytr Motor Co.

414 E. M AM l-7 m

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE J4

PAY CASH, SAVE
t  »  00MP06ITI0N r f  e c  

SHINGLES,
t  w. c FH C7 45

t t i ,  Txf ............  S .IN  BTU
t  COUIUQATED IRON jcOLDSPOT 2-Spood Air Coadl- 

AiMrtCM C O  QQlUoacr — Coob «p to S roomo.
Madi .........  Iq. Delmnihllfles. too. QoM -  Sea-

A wtm e n rn e  M^hfO themooUt — AotomaUc
^  39c'S^

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

anw a Bwy. HI S48U 
S N T D ^  TEXAS

enU yl^v Mb MV Mmv omt m •
■ XOORltMCfO child iMV 
iaim . lim O e M  TMA. AM  T A t t

y v a r i T "

DOGS. PETS. ETC.

ONLY 
$261.00

SEARS ROEBUCK 
4  CO.m Rmaeis AM 7-SSn

L4
AKC etoiSTfleto nwt e«
tm rt. n  iie n M i M C  S71 m* Mm

Art

e M M

AM7-74B

MERCHANDISt
H(h Tseh^ d~Go o m '

i r
COLOR

Instaat-Oa, Memory-Fiat 
Toalaf 
tMM6wee Treot

IT’ B/W PorUbha-SUrt $71B 
KAV APPLIANCE 

IM E. Sad AM 34131
e c T  e e o e e u iO M A L  tmrm>
rwMM IMU I lK lr lC  Car«M  H 
(T M T e w  « M l M iriA a M  •

Poe

LAUNDtY fSEVICB
PAST. eiAt"

J4

leoMiwa. MtNomo. 
VMM. « IJ S  M tnM  eM

SEWING

MMCHES
i n

i 5 _ 5

ALTtRATKMV. WEN-S mMANcv mml am sbis. m
OeeSSMARINO and AV.I Mllfg, HnMML im Pr—M, AM SMM.
SCWINO AND M, AM T WIT.
FAEMEE'S COLUMN
VAtTUee LAND «M s MM* PwV. AM J tm.
•OSS a n d  O v tvw n  i n e irv n ri A«M cy 
intnrencv M  M l MnOA tK  MunnMA 
AM T o m . Prve T. aiH. Mr*. JM m M v

•era. I L  A tiat». Attti 1 Jm Ctmr.
IRIS- POOOLt PartM

— Ml Wav caiB. 
I AM MOP.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

411 Mail Dowatooh AM74Sn

EARLY AMERICAN Sofa. 
•^S^Belta Twaed-ezcelbat .  |M  B ]

sTâ iiv'iiMNi''.'.'.'. S S t -Pc. Dlaiag Suit* —
Fonnlca taM  to p ......... |B .B |

0. " « * .................... i'«  •
T6iii'*'siijs*aBr<M Modem Sofa — Good

and deaa ........................  |N .Bi*a3v*ao«>*TSm5* kuewiTvee
HOMEerr -m MtAeouAurtes

M NM . . . I«aa Mwm Mi war
ta* Pm  tv Bnt M anMTy aM arvewcn ________'•tp T** M*** war pM araaiava — mana* aMM vaa Mm■rrv oa mmr, ana — M 4mm, mSwi mi<miTw*B-NaM aag jS -

3-Pc. Sectional -  
Brown nylon ....... .
AotomaUc Washer

B« AM 347n

HtH<SEHOU> GOODS L4>

GUARANTEED 
tested . APPROVED

White Eaamel metal broom c a b - ' : ; : ^  ^  S T i C r ^  V 5  
tawts..................................l i t  B  aeiaiOAiM

LIVE8TUCE
DUNN KiD aaraa.
caaant vM a kM iK urn.

•M* apt anS an t l m aeaa. CM
FARM SERVICE E4

STALUON SERVICE
INSTEUCTION G TaaM n a r t  aWM-AAA, a i in e i l i i  a« 

■ yar B ar t. S aaW ne  la  a  laM aataci

U S. c n o L
SERyiCE TESTS! 1

Men-women II and over. Secure 
lobs. High Btartlag pay. Short 
ixNn. Advancement Prepara
tory training u  loaf u  required. 
Thoueends of )obe open, lumen- 
ence usually unneceaeary. FREE 
booklet on iohs. salaries, re
quirements. write TODAY ghf-

POWELL RANCH
5 ML South Coahoma

m Ie c h a n d is i

BUn.DING MATERIALS L-1

White Enamel utility carts $2 M 
l lN e w  Viayl covecad infa-beds, 

whUe Uwy las t in aaaortad col
ors $58.t5
Early Amwican cricket rock-
m  .................................  IS .M
Full Size reclmers.
as km u  ........................ 834.81
Oak Boaton rockars . . . .  f lt .B  
13 Cu. Ft. refrigerators |18l B
VISIT out SAaOAtN tASSMINT UStO

AMO aero puanrruat amo 
AeeLiANcas

CASH 4 CARRY 
SPECIALS

Storm Doors . . . . . . . . . . . .  833.00
Armstrong Uno.........Yd. 13.17

big name, addreai and phone.;Armstrong Counter . . . .  LF B r 
Uncoln Servlet. Box B ^ C a ra ,4 X 8 -^ 4  AD Plywood . . . .  S IB
of The Herald._______ _ _ H X S - %  CD Plywood . . . .  |S N
WOMAN'S COLUMS * " “
CIMMKTIC8

J,3 Bundles Uaed 3x4’e 
143X4 Hem. No. 2 . . . . BF

Lutisa-s f)Nl Caam^ 2X1 WC FIt No. t  . . . .  BK
m  twLJg** *g?*:---------  1X8 WC r tr  No. S . . . .  BF I

txis PP No. 3 .......BF i:
MX34 Alum. Wind. ..

Alum. Wtadow

14CHfLO fAMh
j^vTifriwe > ins Mvairrv. am

t ! 3 i t ! g ° . j v a .  y v . - . g
IMM. PVT ar

S t M A ~ SA » T l$T  vaM iriM W W  a»MT»M^

r»pia wwwM. AA isos.________
SUtt' j i f  wwi TfiTWg^ “  ^

I

3S i-M Roofing........8q. | l . n
^ k K  Fence . . . .  8T

m
n

813.11
CACTUS PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
4M W. 3rd AM U m

,» -5 S
SMmt PMIOIOAIMC
a  ca. n . m m . a

aaa aaaaaaaa*

PMiaiDAIKt
•aM***aaaaa«aaMa

COOK APPLIANCE
400 E. Srd AM 7-7471

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main AM 7-2B1

HOFFMAN 31 In. TV con
sole . . . .  aVU-o-̂  a*a«*a**«a« 87IB 
RCA MCTOR 81 In TV, UUe 
model 848.38
KENMORB automaUc washer
Rnl good oondlUon........  848.50
WHIRLPOOL Cuatom, alagle 
i p ^  Good cowUtloa. . .  881.30

STANLEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
”Your Friendly Bardwara” 

801 Rannala AM 74B1

MAYTAG Automatic w asher,iP>^*»y‘® 
rebuilt. 8-month warranty, late
model ............................. 8109 B

clean- 
83818

FOR BEST RESULTS

SPECIAL
iOl NYUm CARPET 

88 B  Yd. InsUBad 
THOMPSON 

FURNITURE CO.
481 E. 2nd AM 7-5831

o  •  •  •  a  o 888B

Good HousekB6|iE)g

AND AFELIANCIS

107 Jobnann AM 7-2832
MlSCELLANEOt^ U l
OAPAec SAti — aa»»̂ »w i i *m».
UM a it. a M lw n . V a lla rt «M SV A aMI. 
SaTaraw M aw W i. VtI m w

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS

M

M4

eon SALI Ik>-1171.
t f * . .malar, atoV • «mav AM

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

1 m m  § 4 0  M w m av S i
Cuatom Made Coachaa

Now on display—12x48 3 bdrm. 
8StB

AM 3-3788
OPEN EVENINGS *U11:81 

Except Wednesday Until 8:81 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

•ACKVARO (ALI-tSn mm4 Urmt. SaMaPn anS SuaMav. lea aw an* aVicMianaawk.
GARAGE SALE 

(Several Families) 
SATURDAY A SUNDAY

4223 HAMILTON

EUREKA uprifM vacuum clean
er. Ciood condtion
18-IN. VESTA gas range 848 B  
Item. KELV1NAT“
Tan w> payments

KELV1NATOR Refrig. __
88.78 n»  Ia u t OMORILES 

G. E. D RY ER...............  843 00
nUGIDAIRE Rafrigerator, 11 
cubic ft. 888.06

USE HERALD WANT ADS ,
y, I XU uain

4

USED TV SETS |6.00 and up. 
USED REFRIGERATORS 

188.81 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

A M t m

isawara
AIR CONDITtONCR Ikr tala ~  BJH R.T U.. wckNknl oaoRitlan, olacinaal wirina aai incluW*. AM 70M7
H UO H IS TRAOIMO Makl —  to v . S«N 
•r Trap* awyiaina a> raA iA  M *  W«a •rR. AM 7 MS1.

ATTRNTION—I «W iwava vaar Prta_tl InNmN* tan Ml >1
Mt^RCYCLSS
MB NARLRV-OAVIDSON tmmr. : t.t; m i0>04 LjnawikA, AM >'«3ia ar AM Mt t s _______________

M8TRAILERS
Mobile HOME 

For Sale
ms Ml ratal, 4mn n., s atPratM.R.* wirat •> A I tawRRliA. a  aarawvt
traHtr Mai It citatt* Mr tRuPv

Call: AC: IlS-M U 34383
or AC: IlS-EM 2-3U7 nlgbU

AUTO SUPER 
MARKET

pan

-«  MUSTAWO. V /k

-« RHItTAMO. aalaawNt MR
■M OLD>M<»piiJ‘'4''>oiaraan ettat. LtaRa*. ...... tM*l-M MMZA tmmm Awaa* Ptn -u CMivROLST mmSim m in caapt. air at* ttItiatRt. Taat aiw..........................    wmW PALCON. Mtar. Mat Rtr* mmtt-

IB  W. 4th AM 3-TSa

1087 MOBILE HOMEMtlX t tOOROOM OtLUXe RMICP OCLUXR RCPRIOCRATOR

‘63
RfR MONTMlaciiiRtt Tat. Tat, inauranct

D&C SALES
AM » « ,* •  : s ? u r ^ '  sms 
“ t f  Y o u  i>6n t  1Sn15W

MOBILE HOMES—
KNOW YOUR DEALER!!!

Let's Get AcmMlatad- 
Ramember, a Stranger is 

a Friend We've Never Met 11

Town & Country 
Mobile Homes 
4010 WMt Uwy. 80

. I

WE PAY CASH 
Far ga«d eleaa ears and 
plrkups ar wii trade ap ar 
dewu. On the spat ftaanre 
lew. ar aa dawn paywwat 
with apprared rredR.

AB ca n  plahilv priced.
HOLLIS 

AUTO SALES
J . B. HOLLIS A 

J. E. “BO'’ ISAACS 
1385 W. 4lh AW 3-IB2•OTH MORS OP TM STRSIT

NatteawMe Warraaty 
AB C an LMed Are 

Caverrd By 34-Ma. Natlm- 
wide Warraaty'0 PONTIAC Tt

VR

'** cn«veo«-av
■M CNRVROIST

V4 RtowRaijC^ mSSy mmHH

C- L. Maaon Uaad Cars 
481 Gahrestaa AM 34347

AUTOMOBILiS 
AimB rOR BALB

SPRING
CLEAN-UP
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“ W H E R E  YOU A L WA Y S  B UY  T H E B E S T  FOR L E S S ” AUTOMOTIVE HEADQUARTERS
'G I B S O N ’S I B S O N ’ S

FOR ALL WEST TEXANS
DISCOUNT PRICES ON EVERY

P I S C O l I M T  C i M T B I t j  ITEM...NOT JUST A SELECTED
fS J% LIFETIME GUARANTEE

NO TRADE IN NECESSARY

GIBSON DELUXE TIRES

V
WhitB Sidtwoll Tubtlcst

6.50X13 $
SIISON'S RRICE 1 2 ” * -I  Mk F.I.T

7.75X14 $4^95
GIBSON'S NUCE

$2.21
P.LT.

8.25X14 $4 499
* GIBSON'S PRICE

$2.3t
P.LT.

White Sidtwoll Tube Type

$ 0 9 97.75X15
GIBSON'S PRICE $1.B6

F X . T .

I M n  to I 1 W .  a t ftm Nk  »

mi m 9bm A m  Imb

BLACK TUBELESS 
6.50X13 $^09S
CliSON'S .RICI

(i) tw W  Tm  a tt  am tLa

• t s l C S X s S « 5 s 3 S E 5 S S

$ 1 . 8 0
P.E.T.

Full 4-Ply Construction 

100% NYLON  

No Monthly Limitations 
Modern Wrap- 
Around Design

7.75X14
GliSONT rtict

8.25X14 $'
GItSON'S PRICI

BLACK TUBE TYPE 
7.75X15 _ ^

I  A  P.LT.6.00X16
YOUBCIOICE..

Gibson's Best! Imperial 
FULL 4-PLY NYLON  

DUAL WHITEWA|l,L 

TUBELESS TIRES
Kl

6.50X13 . . . GIBSON'S LOW PRICE . .$15.95 IIJI
FJLT.

7.35X14 . . . GIBSON'S LOW PRICE . . .  $16.95

7.75X14 . . GIBSONS LOW PRICE . . .  $13.99 

1̂ .25X14 . GIBSON'S LOW PRICE . . $19.95

p n
FJLT.

8.55X14 . . . GIBSON^S LOW PRICE .... $22.95 n . M
F.E.T.

8.85X14. . . GIBSON Ŝ LOW PRICE . . .  $23.95 O J 4
F.E.T.

8.15X15 . . . GIBSON'S LOW PRICE. . .  $20.95 n . n
F.E.T.

8.45X15 . . . GIBSON'S LOW PRICE . . .  $21.95 u ja
F.E.T.

8.85X15 . . . GIBSON'S LOW PRICE . . .  $23.95

9.00X15 . . . GIBSON'S LOW PRICE . . .  $23.95 ,51?

TUBELESS
W HITEW ALL

SPORTSMASTER
5.90/5.50x1S 

FITS

VOLKSWAGENS
• M . 8 0

P.LT.

K

Dependable
BRAKE SHOES

•  POR ALL AMERICAN 
MADE CARS

•  POR ALL 4 WHEELS

PRI CI WITH 
EXCHANGEDependable

SHOCK ABSORBERS

•  WE'VE GOT THEM 

POR TOUR CAR

•STANDARD

PAIRDependable
REAAANUPACTURED

GENERATORS
•  90 DAY ACROSS 

THE COUNTER 
GUARANTH 
WITH NORMAL 
USE

•  P«rtaN».S}-S944

0  -

MOTM
EXCDependable

REAAANUPACTURBD

CARBURETORS
PRICED PROM ^  am mm$A55

TIMING LIGHT

$199

CHECK OUR EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES ON 

Alfemators—Solenoids 
Sforters-Voltoge 

Regulofort-Heovy 
Duty Shocks-Foctory 

Replocement M uffltri- 
Univertol Joints

GIBSON BAHERIES

B N
H E A V Y  D U T Y  24 MOS

•  1Y1 6 VOLT PITS CHEVY— PLY. 

1 YEAR WARRANTY

$ i L 6 6
EXC

•  1Y24 12 VOLT PITS CHEVY— PLY. S . Q [99
1 YEAR WARRANTY \ i

EXC

•  2Y29N 12 VOLT PITS PORDS S C |99
2 YEAR WARRANTY M

•

f
iX C

•  3Y2N 6 VOLT PITS PORDS |44
S YEAR WARRANTY % " EXC

CHAMPLIN C.M.O.

MOTOR OIL
10-20-30-40 WT

LCHAMPUHJ
YOUR

CHOICE

QUART

Dependable
FIBERGLASS MUFFLERS

RESISTS RUST 
QUIET RUNNING

LOAD LIFTER

HELPER SPRINGS
•  SURE PROTECTION 

AGAINST DANGEROUS 
OVKRLOADS.

•EXTRA HEAVY DUTY 
STEEL COIL SPRINGS

MODEL 

NO. 7S

MODEL
NO. 150 sa is r

GIBSON'S
PRICI

"GIRLS
m tm b er
chopten 
standing 
ar« Mti

. '7, -t • _

A DCX
will be 
grom | 
O nkro 
membc 
Chopte

KNOV
•ororit
Mokln
o r t n iv i
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"GIRLS OF THE YEAR" ore these Beto Sigmo Phi 
members who will receive trophies from their 
chapters Thursday evening in recognition of out- 
storiding service ond occomplishrrtent. From left 
ore Mrs. Odell Womock, Preceptor Delta; Mrs.

4w

Wode Choote, Xi Mu; Mrs. Robert F. Knight, Mu 
Zeto; and Mrs. Horry L. McMillon, Beta Omicron. 
Mrs. McMillon will give the opening ritual at the 
banquet, orxJ Mrs. Knight will leod the BSP grace.

.-t
f 1 ■ I, <

SYMBOLIC DECORATIONS to grace tables at the 
BSP anniversary event will be created by mem
bers of the Xi Mu Chapter. Shown with some of

'h ;

Photos By 
FRANK BRANDON

the completed items are, from left, Mrs. Truett 
Vines, Mrs. Jerry Spence, Mrs. Ernest Ropalee, 
Mrs. Kenneth Curry and Mrs. Chub Jones.

I

V

A BOOK REVIEW bv Mrs Clyde Angel 
will be the high point in o bonquet pro
gram plonrved by o corTwnittee from Beta 
Omicron Chapter. Speciol guests «vill be 
members of the new Alpha Beto Omicron 
Chapter of Coahoma and  Mrs. T. Willord

Neel who is on honorary member. Local 
Beto Omicron members respormbte for the 
progrom ore, from left, Mrs. Doniel John
son, Mrs. Don Stothom, Mrs. Billy Mc- 
Dorvjld ond  Mrs. John Turner.

: 4 % i  ;  ■ %
■'i- ■%.

■f . V

"V * '

■t'

• •

MAKING A MENU to please oil the lodies was 
the tosk ossigrted to a committee in the Pre
ceptor Chapter. Urxiertaking the chore were Mrs. 
Roxie Dobbins, Mrs. Jomes Cope and Mrs. John 
Gory. In the picture ot left is Miss Bo Bowen of 
the Veterans Administration Hospitol staff, who

hos been named by Beta Sigma Phi os Big 
Spring's "Woman of the Year." As a guest ot 
Thursday's bortquet, she will receive o silver bowl 
ond persoTKil tribute for her service to the com
munity.

BETA SIGMA PHI 
ANNIVERSARY

« s' 1**1

The Big Spring chapters of Beta Sigma Phi will 
celebrate the SlUi anniversary of the organization's 
founding Thursday evening. A banquet, in which the 
four local chapters win join for the nccasi^, will be 
held at 7 p.m. in the Big Spring Country uhib.

Thiny-nve years ago. the first chapter of the 
sorority was formed in Abilene. Kan. There are now 
8.6N chapters and ISS.M members ia 15 countries.

In addition to the banquet, traditional ceremonies 
win be observed. The history of the local chapttes

will be reviewed, and new members will receive 
their first welcome to membership.

n ty  Council officers are serving as chalrmea 
for the banquet. They are Mrs. Robert Sandner, 
president; Mrs. James Cape, vke president; Mrs. 
James Murphy, recording iecretary; Mrs. Harry 
McMillan, corresponding .secretary; and Mrs. Wade 
I'hoate, treasurer. Mrs. Saadner will be toastotis- 
tresa for the evening, a id  the program win ba a 
book review presented by Mrs. C'lyde AageL

KNOWING NAMES odds to the pleoture when 
sorority sisters fblr* for art evertirtg of fellowship 
Making rtome togs ond phc§ cords for the BSP 
ortrtlvnrsary bonquet are, seoted, Mrs. Jock Berry,

Mrs. Jockie Thomos ortd Mrs. Chorles Koufmonn, 
ond stonding, Mrs. Art Clonts. All are members 
of Mu Zeta Chapter.

WOMEN’S
NEWS

Big Spring Herald
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Wedding'Solemnized
Catholic Church

\

*

v;l Ik

Oasis Club Prepares For Show

Miss Bernards Bocha became 
the bride of Doroteo Alviar Jr. 
Saturday morning before an al
tar graced with twin arrange
ments of white gladioli at the 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church. 
The Rev. James Delaney olfl- 
daled at the double ring cere
mony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Demetrio Rocha, 
Midway Road, and the tuide- 
poom  is the 800 of Mr. and Mrs 
Doroteo 
ville.

Traditional wedding selections 
were played on the organ by 
Johnny Arguillo.

Given in nurrlage by her fa
ther, the bride was attired in a 
formal gown of lace and im- 
pcMTted organza, designed with a 
slim-domed sllliouette featuring 
an Empire bodice with Sabrina 
neckline. Her diamond-shaped

with matching hats and veils.
Caledonia Salazar was best 

man. Ushers included Jimmy 
Marin, Lupe Rocha, brother of 
the bride, and Ray Molina.

For a wedding trip to Browns
ville, the bride chose a white 
lace shift with pink bow trim. 
The couple will be at home at 
407^ E. 8th.

T te  bride attended Big Spring

Alviar Sr. of Browns-

1/
' Oasis Gardes Chrit mcaiben SMt this week 
at a plaBatag m ssIm  far their aassal flower 
■Iww which win be held a t Highland Center.

event areCenpariag notes on the 
Mrs. Latho- Bean, Mrs. W. L  Nebea, Mrs. 
Henry M nedsl and Mrs. Jhn ZOm.

Oasis Gardeners Plan
Floral \\| Spring / /

“ Big Spring” win be present
ed with flowiers by the Oasis 
Garden Chib in a standard flow
er show Thursday in the High
land Center. The show wiU bedel, schedule; Mrs. J . D. Laon*

to 7open to the public from 1 
p m. at no charge.

Mrs. H. T. Hansen Is the club
president and Mrs. Jim Zlka isTunwr, staging; Mrs. D.
general chairman for ths show.

Other chairmen and commit 
tee members for the show are 
Mrs. Dale Smith, chairman, Mrs. 
Hansen and Mrs. H. T. Schae-

ard. chairman, Mrs. Donald 
Judd, Mrs. W. L. Nelson. Mrs 
Lather Bean and Mrs. Gene

Gray, chalnnaa. and Mrs. Ziks,

Stanton Preceptor Mu 
Group Has Smorgasbord

Thn Stanton Preceptor Ms played
'whk*Chaplsr of B cu Sigma Phi met 

Thursday sveniag la the home

afUdes from Sweden 
ere family hefarlooms. 

Dinner was a e r ^  from a  ta-
o( Mrs George 
amorgasbord u  
Sweden.

Dawson for a.bit covered with a white Swed'
program

Mrs

on tsh ciitwork doth, and appoint'

USWVon IBIfuuBCM laT8r
M ia Gtortn Coker. M ia

Sharon Oetghton. both ef whom
attended echool in 
Mrs. Ralph Hedrick, a fo 
member.

hearing a Swedish cost 
Mrs. Dawson spofee on the 
try and Its ceMans and

and Mrs.
t a r i i n |^

dls-

F, Ruling, and 
Calherta Anns.

Twenty • three attsndsd. and 
Mrs. P e a  Woody condnctnd the

pubUdty; Mrs. Tom Rosson 
chairman. Mrs. Lee Porter and 
Mrs. W. F. Taylor. Judges; and 
Mrs. C. 0. Hitt, chairman, Mrs 
Judd, Mn. Boone Home and 
Mrs. Ncboa, clerks a n d  
awards.

Mrs. Lids O’Barr Smith ofjves. 
Start^ig City WiU bs in charge 
of the education and conserva 
tioa exhUdt. had Mrs. J. B 
Johnson and Mis. Hitt wUl di
rect photography. Mrs. Nelson 
wUl aerre as typist, and all 
dob members win assist with 
the

Entries w i l l  tg  accepted 
Thursday from 1:10 SBtfl 11 '  
a.m., and Jedging win begtn at 
12;M p m.

Aa ezhOdtor may have 
one entry la a darn la 
artistic aad hoiticuhiire divl- 

s. If the daseee have 
dhriMons. one entry may be 
made la each mb-dtvIMoa. All 
hocticultere specimens mast be 
fpows out of doors In Howard 
Tounty by Uio ezhitdtar. aad 
WNclroso ezhfldts must have 
bean in the exhibitors 
Moa at lesM Mz wusks prior to 
the show, 

la the artistic
raagamcou w i l l  follow the 
theme of “Big Spring.” with ti
tles tahen from ths book by 
SMin  Phlltps

train was attached at the shoul 
der, and her shoulder • length 
bouffant veU feU from a white 
petal headpiece. She carried a 
bouquet of white carnations tied 
with white streamers in love 
knots.

Mrs. Caledonia Salazar served 
as matron of honor. Brides
maids were Mrs. Jimmy Marla, 
Mt«^ Frances SUva of NashvUk 
aad Mrs. Ray Medina.

The bridal attendants chose 
dresses of aqua, pink, ydlow 
and lime. They were designed 
of silk crepe featuring Empire 
bodices, scoop neckllnes and cap 
sleeves. Satin bows were tied 
at the waist aad they wore 
matching hats with veUs. Tbev 
carried long-stemmed sweet
heart rose bouquets.

JuBlor bridlesmaids w e r e  
Flora Salazar and Mary Cha 

They wore mint green

sheath crepe dresses over lace,
filni j^yed  as a nurse's side at Hall- 

Bennett

Engaged
ABaeanrIag the eagagcnM 

apprsacMag nurrlage 
'  daaghtcr, Karea

It
aad apprsacMag nurrlage sf 
their daaghtcr, Karea Aan, ta 
Rnfns Dun Rewland, are Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 . D. 
a n  CsmelL Parents sf

Mr. aad Mrs. D.
had. Silver Heels. The csupM 
wfll he n u r rM  lane 1

Miss Lee Doutbit To 
Get Fellowship Grant
STERLING CITY (SC) -  

Most reosnt of a long Hat of 
scholastic awards won by Miu 
Lee Douthit, danghter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Douthit of Ster
ling City, M a HO.IW 
FeOowshtp Grant wMch M i s s  
Douthit win use to obtain her 
doctoral degree at the Untver 
stty of Florida.

ScholarshlpB are not new to 
Miae Douthit la  IMS eha watled 
awarded a eummer scholarship 

la physics at Oklahoma 
UnhrnMty. In INI. she

p a n t
Suta

Senior High School and is em-

2-C Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herald, Suruiay, April 23, 1967

laid with a  bhw and white doth 
and centered with a white t i e ^  
cake topped with a  mfnlatiire 
bridal coufde. Crystal and silver 
appolntmeoti completed the set- 
t ^ .

Miss Teresa Rocha, sister of
the bride, presidsd at the guest 
register. Members of the house

party were M n. Joe R odu, 
Mrs. Severs Rocha, Mrs. Theo-

ElUsdore Podhlmy and Mn. 
Chaves.

Out • of • town guests were 
S. Sgt. and M n. Oscar Galindo 

WUliams Air FtHxe Base.of
Arts., sod
Brownsvllte.
bridegroom.

»  Alviar of 
ber of t h e

Memorial Hospital The 
bridegroom graduated from
BrownsvUte Hteh School and at- 

s aoitended Texas Southwest 
in Brownsville. He ie 
associated with Uu Vstenuu 
Admintstration Hospital, and 
was formerly stationed at Webb 
Air Force Base.

RECEPTION 
Immediately foUowing t h e  

ceremony, a reception was held 
at the Sacred Heart Youth Cen
ter. T h ^  in the receiving Itoe 
were tbif bride and bridepoom 
and their parents.

The refreshment table w u

T H E

niasnii:
Fresh r n m  The Lasadry 
Uka Chase

A Matter Of Time

TeUNeMaa
AMa Hetin M..

TraUs Plowed Under
M ariM  01 Tka WMt
DIctlsaaiw of Thougkt
CaHacHaa lU W  ThaaahM
Master Poems
0 . WHSaaM

A Gift From The Lwuly Doll-Dare Wright

•&-

panish jI§)plendor

LA C0NDE5A
m

tic M M tfi

Rook Club Holds 
Luncheon Meet

I
Mn. T. G. Adams woa visit- 

tag Mgh score at the Frida 
teochsoo muting of tho R e o  
Clnb In ths horns of M n. EUa 
Neel. UH Ltecota 

Mn. W. A. Miller aad M n 
N. W. McOukv tted for h M  

new for memben . Onsets u- 
trodaoed were Mtes Fairy Sha 
fer, M n. McCteaky and Mn. T. 
G. Adams.

Nhw altsBded. Ths next nust- 
teg wfO be May M in ths home
of Mn. C E. SMu U ll Scarry. DOUTHIT

received an att-sipswss 
mer scholarship to study chem- 
istry at Texaa Women's Uni
versity, and at Tszas Wsstera 
Unlveisity where she will 

NDEAMvu her BA Jans 4, riu  
r  s e e l  v s  d three schol 
grants In addltlaa to her 
school valedictoriia t n l t l e n  
grant.

At TWU the has accnmmntat- 
other honors. On ths

honor roll the pest 
two years, the Is ateo a Na- 
tlonal Merit Commaadsd 
dent aad Senior Honors Woman. 
She te a member of Sigma Tan 
D e l t a ,  National pmfesrinnal 
EiH(iiih featrrnlty; Phi Alpha 
Theta. National History he- 
tarnlty aad ths DeUan Sodal 
Clnb. She has also nrvnd as 
secretary of Kappa EpsUon Ma, 
aad rnnnselor at CapB IteB. 

White attendiag school hi 
CKy ihn was LhnTs 

r  yean, se»  
lor d s n  tivortte, sdttor of ths 
Ugh school ananal her senior'

Cir pUs psrtiftpstlng U ban- 
baO.

Mtes DoutUt plsM to p t  her 
m asten and doctors d s ^ s a  In 
three yean  The NDEA grant 
ateo pays sO of ths roOsgs fees 
and d u rees  ta addition to ths 
t l l .H i  sabststmea f r n t  A Us- 
tory major, tew wiD p sriillto  
te AmsricaB HIstary at ths 
Florida school.

Storiliw a t}  
d a b  puudst for four

Fear Isa  
attended 
Hsmcnul 
end. Shsi 
Lsretta C 
SprUg S« 
csmpantei 
Flem Ri

AMER

If your fi 
enrnatloa, ] 
paay. The 
many flowc 
to aactant 
when gods 
walknd the 
with mere i

dto tiowen, 
vurtteof tU 

T ie  Gresi 
t .  They a  
anthns, or

AIO€«

I • • •

f i t
9 999

C U LO TTE  BIKE D RESS  

OR P A N T DRESS . . .

THE TENDER CLEANSER

Choose from ovr large Miection of cot
ton or Arnel biko drsssas nrith cvlotto 
skirts or shorty drosses 
panty . . . solids or prints.

Siao )  te  6n o r 7 to  14. 

From  S4.M  le  M  M

for say oily or btemtehsd skin isEHabstb Arden's Complwden Ctesr.

This ramsrkabte ctesnstngcrssm gets right sttroufate spots dtecouragss

bsctertal action that esusss sens and pimpiss.

You can expect pesitivs results In Just ont «
eesk Mwn Complexion Ctesr Is used reguterly, tupplsmsnted 

wHh the toning action of Ardens SUn Lotion 

and mikhy sstringsnt VWvs Smooth. Complexion Ctesr, 2.80 and 4.80, 

Skin Lotlen, 1.80 to 12.80. Vshe Smooth Lotion, 3.00 to 8.00.

Brighten a comer...furnish a room 
ck) your entire home In the 
sophisticated Spanish mannerl With 
furniture like this, It's so tiMutlfuIly 
easyl We’ve more than fifty thrilling 
pieces for living, dining and bedrooms 
all In hand-padded pecan woods... 
each with tho dramatic detailing that 
distinguishes Spanish cabinetry at Its 
best. Rich carving.., Intricately worked 
moldirig... massive, magnificent hardware... 
you'll rind It all here In La Condesa. Choose the pieces 
that are perfect for your decorating plans... at our Icjw 
prices. It’s a pleasurel New from the design lead er,,, 
American of Martinsville.

SKO
ptNT
sf«d
CoH
krm

Good,HouseiEBepo)g

THE KID’S SHOP

Wd Offto' 
Ymi F rw  
Ddcr atlwf 
CmmMliiig « . s h o p

AND APPLIANCES

304090 Day 
Uf Budgut 
Actm m ta

InvHM

3 rd  a t Runnala IN lORNSON DIAL AM 7^ 907 Johnson
I

AM 7-2832
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. Joe Bocha, 
M, M n. Tbeo- 
Bd M n. Elias

B guests were 
Oscar Galindo 
Force Base, 

n  Alvlar of 
tner of t h e

LundrF

IgM

I
.T  ^
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Attend State FHA Meeting
Fear lecal girls, aleag wM their tearbm . 
attew M  the state nMCtlag ef the Fatare 
Heiaeaishwn Asseciattea la Dallat this week- 
cad. Shewn are Jaaslce Key, Pat Mackla, 
Lerelta Owca a a i Kathy Shaw, all ef Big 
Spring Sealer High Scheel. whe were sc- 
ceatpaaled by Mn. Wilbar CnaataghaBi. 
Freni Bnnails Jnalar High Scheel were

Debra Tate and Ede ZeOlager, aeceaipBaied 
by M n. C. W. WBR>anks: aad freai Geliad 
Janier High Scheel were ReglBa HaaHiy, 
Barban McAlister and Jean Rsbertsea, ae- 
cempaaled by M n. Jack Alexaader. Miss 
Shaw received the state degyee, aad Miss 
MackHa aad Mtas Bebertsen saag in the state 
chek’.

WEBB WINDSOCK

AMERICAN FAVORITE

Greeks Cal led Carnation 
'Flower Of The Gods'

If year (aaortte flower Is the 
earnaHoa, yoaYe la good com- 
paay. The caraatioa is ooe of 
auny flowers that dates back 
to aadent Greek mvthology, 
whea gods sod g o d d e s s e s  
waMad the earth and mlagled 
with Btera mortals. But the cur-

Me flowen, far R t 
foriie of the chM of gods, leas 

The Greeks had a aama lor 
t .  IlMy caBad the flower Di- 
antha^ or ••divine flower," In

England, the carnation once
was known as the gillyflower, 
until EUsabetfaaas described its 
color — carnation, or deep red. 
The label has remained to em
brace more than 1.3M diftereat 
varletks available today.

The canatkHi first came to 
.  North America over one hnn- 

® » _ ^ d re d  yean ago. Ohio dalmed 
the scarlet carnation as its state
flower, and florists’ delivery 
shops report that carnations. 
which bloom aD throogh t h e

vear, a n  among the favorite 
blossoms of all Americans.

Ooe reason for the carnatioa’s 
popularity is its ability to blend 
with any decor. Arrangements 
of carnatioos alone or mixed 
with other blooms will comple- 
ment both traditional and mod
ern dacoraUiH schemes, say 
FTD florists, carnation also 
is the flower most likely to be 
selected for a  boutonnisre or 
corsage.

In the language of flowers, 
carnations s p ^  sweet senti
ments. Bed varieties eicpreas 
adiniratioa. While canmUoas 
r a m  p v a  and ardsat kne, and 

blooms carry a hint of

From aadent times to mod
ern, the camatioa Is an all-time 
favorite fa» flower y phrases.

By MBS. B. D. FBERICHS 
Lake Mesquite Recreation 

Area is located on the base 
aboiB a  mile from the south end 
of the runway, just west of the 
golf course. It includes the pa
vilion, lake, picnic area and 
playground equipment; and as 
one might guess from all the 
picnics, parties, ballgames, etc., 
the area seldom sees a dull mo- 
rnent. Inside the pavilion there 
is one large and one small 
room, containing couches and 
chairs. There is a kitchen, with 

stove and refrigerator, as 
well as a large cabinet area. It 
has central beat and air condi
tioning, and sliding doors open 
out into the patio area. There 
we find barbecue pits and ta
bles in specially -constructed 
shelters; a lighted, hard sur
faced area for dancing, volley 
ball, basketiMll, nad o tW  out
door sports. Just south of the 
pavilion is the ball dlamcnd. 
On the east side of the pavilion 
is Mesquite Lake which is 
stocked with catfish, bass and 
crappie. Fishing is permitted, 
but no live minnows may be 
used. While mothers and dads 
enjoy themselves, the fiuy- 
ground equipment provides 
many hours of self-entertain
ment for the kiddies. |

This area is available to all 
Webb AFB military personnei 
for private and group parties, 
dances, etc. The pavilion must 
be r e s n ^ ,  and a small serv
es fee Is charged. Incidentally, 
this provides an excellent place 
for “airplane watching’’ when 
visiting moms and dads, sis
ters a i^  brothers want to see 
the “pilot in tbe family’’ in his 
working environment.

• •  •

D G i bdd its monthly coffee 
April II in the home of 
Gregory Perron. Fourteen 
members attended in addition to 
two tiny new arrivals who, it

Plate Pushers 
Elect President
Mrs. Jim Bob Roberts w u  

elected president at tbe meet 
ing of the TOPS Plate Pushers 
l lu n d a y  evening in the home 
of M n. John J . Herbert, IJM 
E. 17th.

Other offleen named w e r e  
M n. Hertert, vice president; 
M n. Martha Walker, lecretary; 
aad M n. Ken Carpenter, treaa- 

r. Installatloa services were 
condneted by M n. Dalton Con
way.

Plane were completed for a 
workshop to be held Tuesday 
cventag la ths horoa of Mn. 
Boberts, UU Tucson.

Fifteen attended.

seems, were yet too youug for 
nursery care at the tender age 
of a few weeks. Those attending 
were delighted by the little ones 
and enjoyed witnessing feedlni 
burplngs, and all the nicetin 
that go with new babies. Mn. 
D. C. Palodona was welcomed 
into the group.

Don’t forget tbe “Hi and Bye’’ 
Coffee this Thursday at 10 a.m 
at the Officen Opra Mess. If 
you missed the introduction o 
candidates for OWC offices at 
the last luncheon, this be an 
opportunity to meet them.

A farewell brunch was given 
f Mr^ Wallace E. LowmaA, 

Mrs. Eustace M. Bunn and M n 
0. E. Howard Wednesday morn
ing at tbe Officers Open Mess 
for M n. Jay Green, who is de
parting shortly with her hus
band for his new assignment at 
Siskuyou Air Force Station in 
California. M n. Green was pre 
sented with a beautiful amr/ing 
platter featuring a silver base.

Class 68-A, Section Ft, en
joyed an informal party F'rlday 
evening in the Patio Room of 
Holiday Inn. Tbe T-38 instructor 
pilots and their wives were in
vited, and the group enjoyed en
tertainment and music by “Just 
US Four.’’

Capt and Mrs. Peter Ver- 
maire entertained ntembers of 
his flight and their wives and 
dates at a buffet supper Sun 
day night. Those attending were 
2nd Lt. and Mrs. David M der, 
2nd L t and Mrs. Eric Peterson, 
2nd L t George Pavolko, 2nd Lt. 
Gayle Nelson, 2nd Lt. CbarlM 
Reeh, 2nd Lt. Robert Ratame 
and 2nd Lt. George MueOner.

The DCO monthly coffee was 
held last Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. M. Pite. Mrs. EM Hen 
nlngson was cohostess. A fare
well silver charm was present
ed to Mrs. Ralph Rohatsch and a 
silver nut dish to Mrs. Tiro 
'Thomas. Welcomed into tbe 
group was Mrs. ’Terry Isaac
son, Mrs. Tim Roe and Mrs. 
Richard ’Trickel.

Clam M-A held its moottaly

coffee at the brnne of Mrs. Lar
ry Traudt. Assisting was Mrs. 
Paul Fett. Tbe group discussed 
plans for p*aduation and en
joyed cheesecake and lemon
ade.

Mrs. Robert A. Kuropkat host-
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ed tbe roonthly coffee (or Class 
87-0 in her home Thursday eve
ning. Final plans were made for 
the upcoming Hawaiian iuau to 
be hMd in honor of the men.

Class « -E  held a picnic at tbe 
pavilion recently. Afterwards, 
tbe group enjoyed a dance with 
m u ^  p r o v i d e d  ibe 
“LTD’S.

 ̂ ADDED SERVICE

C A R P E T
AND

R U G
C L E A N I N G . . .

Prefessisaaly Trafeed

b  O v  Ptaat ~  Or b  
Y en  Hs m

CALL AM S-Nll

JAY'S
CARPET STORE

Just Received Huge Shipment!

Sample Shoe Sale!
Sizes 4-41/2-5-5̂ 2

Flats
AND

Sondals

^ , VW- 1

2.99 pair or «

2 for . . . ' . .. . . .5.00
3 fo r ............... . . . 7.00
4 fo r ............... . . . 9.00

Heels
4.99 pair or
2 fo r .............................9.00
3 for . ; . . . . 13.00
4 for I ...................... 17.00

Shop

iO / l 4 / L
A N T H O N V  C O .

white is right...
for summer fashion

SIXMNa . . . HI-hMl <trM«y 
white with pleeted vamp  
trim. Aito aveileble in bon* 
with hwe-lone Ian trim or 
Black Patent with bona and

rUf . . . Draaty rnkUta*! all 
whit* calf with cut-out aid* 
opening. Alao availabl* in 
Bon* with tan;. Black patent 
with bone; Bad, Whit* and 
Blue combinatton; Y e l l o w  
auod* with mttching trim or 
Pink a u a d * with matching

$21 .

*

a.-:*-

SKOKN . . . Spectator 
p^lmp with comfortable 
Stack hsol In Black shiny 
CorfamiR with whit* *r 
Brown with whits.

$22.

DOUB . . . White Peccary calf 
spectator with medium stack 
hsel, atao avaltebi* in Ben* 
or Nevy leather; Black Shiny 
corf am.

$22 .
f

\  \

fOfO Dty 
’ Budget
iceeunb
Invited

De  L U o  Dej as  s m i l e s  o n  s u m m e r  w i t h  a l l  t h e  i m p o r t a n t  W H I T E  

f a s h i o n s  ( e n d  l o t s  o f  o t h e r  c o l o r s ,  t o o )  w i t h  s o f t l y  r o u n d e d  t o e s ;  

s o m e  s q u a r e d ,  b l u n t e d ,  s l e e k .  M i n i - h e e l s ;  d r e s s y  h i g h  e n d  m i d - h e e l s ,  

a n d  a l l  t h e  u p - t o - t h e - m i n u t e  h e e l s .  W h i c h e v e r  y o u  c h o o s e  f r o m  t h i s  v a s t  

c o l l e c t i o n ,  y o u ' l l  l o v e  t^hei r h i g h  f a s h i o n  l o o k i  C o m e  p i c k  y o u r

f a v o r i t e s  t o d a y l

BARNES ̂ 'PELLETIER
OPEN THURSDAY EVENING T IL  8



Banquet. To Highlight
'Secretaries W eek'
The URh anniul observance of 

SecretaiiM Week, April JM f. la 
hoing highlighted by the com
memoration of the ttth  anniver
sary year of its qxmsor, the Na
tional SecretariK Association 
(International), tt w a s  an
nounced today Iw Mrs. Herbert 
R Heath, presktent of the Big
Spring Chapter.

The National Secretaries As
sociation, in cooperation with 
the U5. Department of Com
merce, originated Secretaries 
Week to br£g  recognition to all 
secretaries tor the vital role 
they play in business, industry, 
education, government and the 
professions.

“Secretaries Week also serves 
to remind secretaries of their 
respowlbUities to their employ
ers and to their profession,” 
said Mrs. Heath “and to h i^ -  
light the need for continuing 
Mucatlon in order to keep up 
with a fast-moving, technologi
cal world."

As the world’s largest organi- 
lation of businesswomen in ont 

ofesaloB, arith its 25,500 mem-

p re s i
Bulk in Midland.

The Big Spring chapter, which 
has 16 memb«*8, received its 
charter in May of 1K7. In addi
tion to Mrs. Patteraon and Bliss 
Cooper, Mrs.' Bob Asbury is a 
charter member.

MRS. H. R. HEATH

prore
bers, NSA is concerned with up
grading the standards of the 
■ecreUrlal profession and see
ing that they are met by trained, 
aUUed, conscientious secre
taries.

The NSA uses its Cotifled

gram to gain these objectives 
Secretaries who use the CPS 
after their names have passed 
a difficult six-part, twihday ex 
amination covering buatness ad
ministration, secretarial ac
counting, secretarial law, secre
tarial procedures, sklUs, am 
human relations. The local 
duipter has three secretaries 
who have earned their CPS 
They are Mrs. Camille Patter
son. Miss Margueritte Cooper,

pniiMBional Secretary pro-land Mrs. S. Gorman. Mrs. Pat^

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

Glamorous os the night, 
you in this lovely 
sheer prom gown •..

FLOATING O N  A IR
Memorabis os fhs night . . .  romantic os th« 
soft music; th« osro of sxcltetasnt . . . you 
whirling across th« floor in th« riieer boouty 
of this billowy donco-gown. in booutifully Irons- 
porwnt nylon over •xquisito scalloped lace, 
this graceful design with deep front folds in 
wide-wveeping skirt comes in bon-bon postels; 
odds 0  lustrous rayon satin sash ond bow for 
o charmhg touch of elegance. Just orte of 
Many styles in funiors* sizes. 1999

From

Open Men. Thru'Set. ^4— There, fvening T il I 
HIOHLANO SHOPPING CINTIR

i .

Cooper 
of the

are
Big

terson and Mias 
charter members 
Spring Chapter.

Secretaries Week activities in 
elude the regular monthly chap
ter meeting on Tuesday and the 
6th annual Bosses Night ban 
quet on Saturday. The banquet 
will be held at 7 p.m. at Holi
day Inn with R o b ^  W. W h^  
key. Herald publisher, as oiaa- 
e r  of ceremonies. Guest speak
er will be W. J. Mewhorter, vice 

ident of the First National Will Marry
The eagagemeat and ap- 
proacUag marriage af their 
daifi^kter, Carelya Soe ta 
Terry Oliver Totieaham it be- 
iag annoaaced by Mr. aad 
Mrt. LetUe L. Lewli, 27N 
Rebecca. The proepeettve

Coahoma 
Residents 
Take Trips
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bridegroom la the tea of Dr. 
aWI i n .  E. P. ToCteaham of
Breaham. The coople will 
marry Jaly 7 a t the 14th aad 
Mala Charch of Christ wHh

the ceremony.

COAHOMA (SC )-M n. James 
Merrick and sons, Gary and! 
Keith, visited recently In Lame-| 
sa with her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and M n. Loy Phillips, and 
her grandmother, Mrs. Pearl I 
Hatch«!^,v.

Guests in the home of Mr. and { 
Mrs. Pat Wilson have been their 
daughters and families, the Bob 
Zilberts of Lubbodc, and the| 
Ohmer KeUys, Stanton.

Mr. and M n. R. L. Plunkett I 
and sons have had a i theirl 
guests her stepfather and moth-| 
er, Mr. and M n. Charles Ed
wards, and her sister, M n. Flo | 
Bobbitt, Amarillo.

M n. Lee Wall, StephenviUe, I 
ia visiting with her daughter and | 
son-in-law. H r. and M n. I 
man Shifflett.

M n. Thomas A. Grant and I 
Tom Jr. are in Honolulu, Ha
waii, where they wmw met by 
Lt. Thomas A. Grant who M| 
on leave them from Vietnam.

A N T H O N Y

C o n t in u in g
OUR

SPECIAL PURCHASE

S H O E
H er

Save Up To 50% and More

MOMOAV
FOaSAN fL B M S N T A a V  SCNOOI. C-T* 

—«chMt c«(«Nrla. 7:W AJ 
M U  KA FC A . J s ia w i  m tn a  

M n  LAM M  tmn). 7iM a j i*. 
v o u w e  H O M B AU K S aS  •<

Acttvttv M n m . CAMiono H W i SctaAl. 
7:3t AJn.

SOCIAL oaoaa o a  t n b  a iA u c a A ir r  

a a T A * * O M ic iw t''cM ^ ^  ia ia  sw -
nm AAI M n . JaAn Tanwr. 7 :»  b j a . BAOLaS AUmUABV — HMM
7t3 i km .

A U X IL IA B Y , CArW taMM TMckar NA.

L . A . O r»

NOUMUID COUNTY . _____
MNIWI mnt m a m  CMAc UArATV,

7-ja pj*> _____
XI AWi sxa«*ALAa C N A rra n .

%tam» A«i»—A m t F aW m  Savinat LaAA AaMClatlan AaASMs. • am.
r u a s o A T

F A ia v iB W  NO C L U i - M n .  
tm , 7 pm .

LAKSV ISW  A -TA -ed iee l. 7 :»  AJA.
FACU LTY  MA 'AM S- M n . W. '4  A J A .
TOPS AOUNO t a S a S L S —F im  F i Sn  

a l l^ N ap i anS Laa a  AaaaclpWaA Aaua

o a S sa '^ S /'rN a  BAINSOW FOB 01X11 
—M M aaN  NM«. 7 pm .

A T IO S a L  M C K S T A a ia tCaaA»r» CAM. » aja.
S U M N i i l  AMO M O F t tS IO H A L

aA 'i CluA — CM ar's  A n la urant , 7 :7 i

l 7 h  NO
B&M BW O  •A K O S M  CLU B  Mn . TaaM 

MapaWaM. t : »  pm . _______
T A LL  T A LK B K S  T O A tn U S T a a tB  _ C k*  

—O lX c y i  OpaA 
A aaaT r 7S pm .

HCO t s f v a t  C LUB NCO Opaa SSaaA 
W«AA A Y  Farca B a a , S AlAL

IM ^ O ASIO
It**--

% S LL ^S n . A  W.

<tlurdL t  A-AL BMOTT N» CLUB Mn.
w i r .

* N  a
C 8 N T IK  FO N fT  NO CLUB M n , M. AL 

t  p maerRsN
XawmsoAY 

COUNCIL OA B W l S u W  
CMAi —  F m i FaUanS S a w ta  ar 

WNan AwMSAip, f-T fja m .Laap AaisriaHan AwMl 
MSW COMia i l  C LU B  —

CNA. a AJA. aeo DOSS—axa LaSNa. S A lai. 
LAO IBS NOAMI L a r t u i.

T N U n iM Y

t a la r .  I-M  pJA.ivaFxooaeuiva wo*tAH*t fobum — Mra. c, K. Orr, t-JS aaa. lAUBA^ NAXT CNATTSK. Or«N al
L A O I I t  AW X N JA K T  TO B W  

aarrpckt Ma. 1474. V alaraAa 
U L A  . lAC —lOOF NaN. 7 : l i  

A LT X U tA  C LU B  —  CaPar'a '

•  p.m.) in tm

A LFM A  C M  CN AATaa . BpaNaA
pm

LN T N S a  NO C L W e -M n . LaM p 
• A . 7 p m

A ta M IA M  B A SM  OSM TAL

COSDEN CHATTER

Rene Brown Speaks 
At McMurry College

Rena P. Brown was in Abi
lene Tuesday as one of the
speeken tor a  aeminor at Mc- 
Murry Curry College which was spon
sored by the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce. Sludenta at 
the lunior and aenior levd la 
tba three AbOene c o l l e g e !  
formed the audience who beard 
about Job opportanlUes in West 
Texas in patroleom, petrochem
icals, manuftctmlng. agricul
ture and ranching, aad the p ro  
fesMons.

Jack T . Smith attended the 
Gulf Coast Chemlctl Imhikrlal 
Beiationa Sympoalum Thursday 
and Friday in New Orieens.

Loonw was in Miami 
; for the national mee^last

tag of
Sodet)

Paul

the Amsrdan Chemical

Soklaa q x n t this week
ta Tuisa at a  meeting of the 

Petrotenm InstilAmerican 
Diviskm of

itute,
Sdence aad Tech-

N Hughm win spend 
of Ms vacation working 

around hia honaa.
Mr. and Mra. Glenn Guthrie 

have aa gueats thta week their 
daughter and grandchildren. 
Mra. A. O. Lae, Soott and Carol 
Joy of Auitia.

Mra. J . E. Smith wai ra Abi
lene on Friday. Her mother. 
Mrs. H. B. Qualls, sccompanied 
her home for a  vtaR.

Jack Minchew win begta Ms 
vacation next week. He ptam 
to ftah and camp at Lake Colo
rado Cky.

Tommy HarveH qwnt part of 
the weekend at Lake Cotandoi 
City.

Cosden Country Club was thell 
site of a dinner meeting of the [ 
American Chemical S o c i e t y ,  
Permian Baain Saction, Wedoes-1 
day. Bm Beynoids of Coadanll 

lO - c te c tla chairman-1

R, M, McKinrteys 
Entertain Guests

and!COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr.
Mrs. k  D. Adkins of San 
to vrere recent visitorB in 
home of her hrottier-tn-law andE 
taster. Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Mc-f 
Kinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Vanghnl 
and aoQB. Don and Tucker, of| 
GataesviUe w e r  a w e ^  
Kuasta ta tba borne of the| 
vanghn’a aoiAi-law aad dinsR I 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. ChanMl 
Moore.

Ovtr 1XW0 Pain 
3 BIG MONEY-SAVING GROUPS OF SHOES
New apHng fashions that youTI enjoy now end into summer

SIZES 4 TO 10 ^  WIDTHS AA-B-C
Lodift' Cotualt Flats & Lo Httli Mid & Hi Hotls

Mr. aad Mrs. Clannee Haysl 
aad childran, Jaanna and Boo-i 
nta, of Elsworth Air Poroe Baael 
ta South Dakota are viatttag| 
their parents, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Jimmie Brooks and Mr. and!! 
Mrs. Denver Hays. The Clarencei 
Hayses will leave Wednesday 
tor Otis AFB ta Manachnsetis.

Mrs. Don McKlaney, Mrs.? 
D o n a l d  Webb aad Mrs. P. 
P. Sheedy w a r s  Wedaeaday? 
visitors in MkUaad.

Valuaa from H
15. 
a l

Valuas tfam $4- •• 54- 
PMbiaN's aaw f t m  took 
• a  haaatiluHy crefted

Valuas ffum |6. la ft. 
Pi

Sola Prica Sol# Prk# Sol# Prka

r  294 394

Big Sprir

ASK

G
A

T&:; F LA T S  F U tN a a S  —  a t S U T  
Toaaa BlocAic BatNba O aa-

7iM AJA.
A X M A Y

L A D W t aO LA  A M e O A T M a  —  BW 
toTnp CowaA-y CNN. ArMM- *^n pp i. 

CITV ltoA|B  P a M ONITBA fVeN  —  BUm. 
1 AJ»

K  Cm X. 7 AJA

President
Announced
By Club
Mrs. Prank Martinas 

elected president of tha Immac 
taata Heart of Mary Mothers 
Club Thursday evmtag durtag a 
nweting ta the parish ball 

Others named to the slate 
were Mrs. Sylvetaer Sulak, vice 
president; lu s . Robert Ptatone, 
dent: Mrs. Bobert Piftone, cor- 
conem oding secretanr; Mrs. 
John Rodrignez, reconUag sec
retary; aad Mrs. J . P. Wifflama. 
treasurer. The women wiD be in
stalled May U at a pot tack sup- 
per.

Mrs. Lois CataOas presided 
during the eiection, and Mra. 
B. F. Broytes annoanced that 
tha school libraiv will bo dosed 
at the end of school tor repatrs 

tnventory. Flans w e r e
conifiletad for a school jj^totic at
City Park when the dub will 
provide drinks and Ico eream.

Hie Bev. Fraacis BeaStoy 
showed a centfovmsial film.

Parable." which was first 
shown to the public at tba 
World’s Fair. Afterward,' he 
reed a critiqae of the contem
porary symbolic film from Zion 
Magazine.

Sister Lauientia won a prize 
and reCraalunants 
to M.

Faculty Ma'ams 
Hold Final Meet
Mrs. Paul AusnuB 

at the Friday afternoon meet 
tag of the Faculty Ma’ams ta 
the home of Mrs. W. A. Hunt 
CM 'Tulane. This wss the final 
meeting of the rtab year and 
was the in th  maeiing held by 
the group. M n. ManheS Box 
served as cohoaleas, and re- 

eehawms ware ssrved to 2t 
attending. The next mseting 
will be held Aug. 22 ta the 
home of M n. L a ^  Beam, 27M 
Rebecca.

lim ite d  tim e super-size Sealy values!

long live the king
yas^wrj ^  ^

^ Dtpw .^ns« cn

t -

■ ‘iyi F R E E
WITH fURCHASI OF 
KING SIZI MATTRESS 

AND BOX SPRINGS

•  KING SIZI BED FRAME

' 100 MILE 

FREE DEUVIRY

•  4 KING SIZE PERCALE 
BID SHEETS

•  2 KING SIZE DACRON 
BID PILLOWS

CARTER'S FURNITURE
#2 KING SIZI PILLOW 

CASES

100 TO 110 RUNNELS
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ASK A N Y  WORLD TRAVELER

c .

Watching Travel Agents 
Professional Know-It-Alls

lingual guide for a trip down 
Uie Amaxoo. It isn't always 
easy but it's his Job and be’s 
good at It. Ask anyone who 
travels, even an oenologist.

The oendogist? Oh yes. he's 
an expert in the art of wine 
rnaUng!

Minister Takes 
New Pastorate

Oenologists are world travel
ers. So are gourmets, gamblers, 
geologists and girl-watchers.

For however specialized the 
travelers’ interests — or mea
ger their budgets — the travel 
agent’s Job Is to get them where 
they want to go. As a practicing 
oenologist nught tedify the 
travel agent is the specialist on 
specialists — the “know-tt-alT 
of world travel.

Some of the 2,200 members 
of the American Society of 
Travel Agents (ASIA), for ex- 
ampte, have been known to trav
el 20,000 or more miles each 
year Just to keep up to date 
.with new hotel and resort ac-

Date Set
Miss Frances Nadhw Heoey- 
rntt if Ceahenu and llddb 
lay  H riagh  ef Sen Angela 
urn exchange wedding vewi 
Jane 4 at u e  Salem u p tM  
Charch. The ■nnianriwicnt 
af the cagagenMat nad lerth- 
emalng ■arrlnxe Is nuide hy 
her pareats. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bebcrt Earl Heaeymtt ef 
CeahSMa T h e  prespcettve 
hrldtgreeai la the sea af the 
Bev. Waedrew McHngh af Ah- 
■cne and the Mle Mrs. Mc- 
■ a |^  Bev. McBagh wM per- 
ferm the cereaNoy.

conunodaUoos, the quality ofllette 
restaurants, the courtesy of con- 
toms officiids, the convenience 
of transportation facilities. It is 
lust another way for the “know- 
it-alls’* of world travel to pro
vide the public with up-to-the- 
minute professional service. 

Girl-watchers are easy to 
lease. As any ^travel agent 
nows there is London. Paris, 

Tokyo or Stockbolra. Or, for the 
budget consdotis bachelor there 
are even the steps of the New 
Ymh Public Library on a warm 
Autunm day. Girls are every 
where and In the era of the 
mini-skirt girl • watching has 
flourished.

Gourmets are harder to satis
fy, however, with good restan 
rants apparently scarcer than 
pretty giiis. E vtry  nation has 
its own distinctive cuisine and 
their major cities will usually 
boast nuuty fine restaurants 
But what about the provlnoesl 
Finding good food and hotels In 
out of the way places Isn't al
ways easy. But whether the 
traveler b  in Athens. Osh). 
Khartoum or Ankara, lt*s the 
travel agent’s Job to locate the 
best restaurants, satisfying the 
gourmets delight tai s u p ^  food 
or the average traveler’s desire 
for an honest meal at a reason
able price.

Sahara wastes, a rock-strewn 
New England hillside, or the 
vaulting reaches of the Grand 
Canyon might appeal to a geol
ogist. Even a tour of the wUte- 
wastes of the Antarctic can be 
arranged for those who dare the 
unusual, and who can resist the 
lure of sun-drenched beaches.

Travel agents have even been 
known to arrange a trip acroa 
the Alps — by etepbant — for 
a tourist who uanted to emulate 
Hannibal. Thomas Cook k  Sons 
the world’s oldest travel agen 
cy, who arranged the elephant 
ride, once ako nMotiated 
peace treaty with B e d o u i n  
chieft to insure safe passage 
through the Arabian desierts for 
a group of travelers, and an
other time had to smuggle food 
into a besieged city to feed 
tourists on a ‘'Cook's Tour.'

For a gamblar there Is rou-

or chemlnde-fer In Mona-! 
CO or London, or the slot ma
chines in Las Vegas. While the 
travel agent can’t  guarantee 
that you’ll win, be can naake 
sure you have a return trip tldc- 
et Just in case.

Then there are philologists, 
philanthropists, and philatelists.

Office Orchid

and those who Just simply want 
to get • away • from • it • a ll 
The travel agent can and does, 
serve each them, whether 
they travel by air, sea, or rail, 
or in any combination. He can 
find a baby sitter in Brussels, 
pablum in Argentina, a ski 
lodge in Morocco, or a multi-

COAROMA (SC) -  The Rev. 
and Mrs. Dan Oglesby and 
daughter, Danna, moved Thurs
day to Capps, where he will 
serve as minister at the Bap
tist Church. He was pastor at 
the Midway Baptist Church for 
the past four years.

CO LLEG E P A R K  B E A U T Y  SALON
ON THE MALL IN COLLEGE PARK PHONE AM 3-6671

NEW!!  FROM EUROPE 
PERMANENTS WITH NEW 

VARLING CURLERS
•  Selves problem of rolling the hair too tlghUy or loosely
•  Provides a smooth curl from the roots to the ends
•  Can be applied on hair ef pmcUeally any length
•  Eliminates frleilness at the ends that can eecnr
•  Cits roiling time by prednccs smoothest cnris 
Operators U serve yon: Eloisc FanBenberry. Ina Mc
Gowan. Jeari Tnbbs. Mavdeen Bbir, Ann Sntherford, 
Billie Dcwees and Keron KingHn. Oma MeCown, owner. 
8ce oar new selection of wigs, wiglets and falls for 
sanuner.

MBS MARGUBSMITB COOPER
Mfea Maifuetitte Cooper, secretary to R. W. ITiomp- 

Bon, Vico prwldent of pipe line and sappH nt CoodM 
Oil and (meinlcal Company, is In her Ziod year of 
“doiiM bttsiaem at the same old stand.**

Mine Cooper first enw her namo go on the Coodco 
payroQ on Oct 22. IMS. and she has worked for the 
cMupnay eootlnously since that date. She Joined the 
stenotfaphlc pool when tt was orgaaiwd and was supers 
visor until 1K4 when she bocamn aneretary to M. M. 
Miller, a aenlor vice president at that tima. Rlien 
petiwflna acquired the Coedsn ameU in INS. rite trans
ferred to the positioo she sUQ holde with Thompson.

Miss C oow  resides at SMI Merrily with her only 
sisler. Mrs. m n ^  Plowman. Dnnghter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cooper, she vms bom in Colorado 
City end reared In West Texes. A graduate of Big 
Spring High School, she attended Howard Payne Col- 
toge m Brownwood. majoring In boshiess administra
tion. and has Uken 24 hours at Howard County Junior 
Colfegn.

Beghming her profeashmal caraer as a bookkeeper 
in im .  Miss Cooper recalls that she earned | l  per day 
at that time. In IM2, she went to work for the Big 
Spring Bombardier School (at a more attractive salary) 
and remained there until her aaaoclatlon with Coeden 
three yeera later. In 1N4. she passed her Certified 
Professional Secretary examination and is Justly proud 
of the accompUMunent. Her plans now ere to take eonw 
“fun** coursee at H(^C which may include canveraa- 
tlonal SpaniMi and psychology.

MIm Ceoper, a charter member of the Desk and 
Derrick Chib, h u  held all offices except that of presi
dent end is currently acrapbook chairman. She is trea
surer of the local National Seeretariea Assodatlon and 
a “not very activn” member of Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge No. 284. _

is airillated with lbs Enel Fourth Bepflet Church 
where she Uught and sarved aa associate superinten
dent in the T4 yeSkT primenr department for IT jreare. 
Active in all phuee of church werk, ahe is now aaaodhle 
genmal aacreUry for the Sunday school.

MIm Cooper apends her Meure time reeding, watch
ing TV, or cooking. She is learelng bridge end plana 
to fob* music lemona, garden, travel and do votanteer 
w ait — when there Is time.
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the new look 
is pretty special 

when it’s 
frilled and fancied!

Spite summef’i  aizzle In cooleet morner you cohl Pick 
your favorite from this eosy*care coflecHon o# lodyt^ke 
lovelies. Coot ond airy fabric blends are shaped Into clas
sic lines ond trimmed with rich loces, dainty tucks and all- 
over pleots, too. W ear them to the office and when last 
minute dinner plans come obout you’re all set In the best 
of fashion without a wrinkle In sightl In poshy pOStels.

All-over pleot dress of Docron* polwsfer/cotton bdUte. H R

13.98
Tuck and lace dress Docroit* polyesier/Avril* rayon. 10-18.

14.98

.V

I
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Sue Knox Is 'ROUND TOWN

'W oor Finalist
By LUCILLE PICKLE

m M H M i

receiving a m astm  degree in 
Special Education from tbe Uni
versity oi Florida at Tampa. 
Mrs. Fobair has been a master
ful studNit, having all A’a in

K a a n M a i

. . . . m

'  ' f -

Sue Knox, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J(rtia B. Knox Jr., 
U U  Lexliigton, will be among 
U  of Texas’ loveliest too 
women who have been adbcti 
as finalists for the llth  annual 
Miss Wool of Texas pageant 
and contest, scheduled for May 
»  in Dallas.

Miss Knox, 20, is a sopho
more a t Texas Tech and mem
ber of American Interior De
signers. She has auburn hair 
and brown eyes.

The showcase for wool and 
mohair garments is sponsored

by the Texas Sheep k  Goat 
Raisers’ Association, throu] 
the cooperation of Texas Fas 
ion Creators Association.

In addition, four altemalea 
were named ^  the event which 
tefll be hM  in the Great HaU 
at Dallas’ famed Apparel Mart, 
during the annual FaU-Wlnter 
apparel market.

A special screening conunit- 
tee, working with an avalanche 
of 70 applications from young 
women from all parts of the 
state, praised the caliber of this 
year’s entries. .

On those rare days when the 
wind doesn’t blow the sand 
stays low, the gentle breezes 

the aroma of the datt- 
catflly - scented Cbinaberry bios* 
soms which are at their fullest

now here in Big Si
T&re

Basic requirements for entry 
in the contest were a minimum 
height of 5 f t  6 inches, comple
tion of at least one year in an 
accredited university or c o l l^ ,  
aged between 18 and 2S and the 
a o ^  to wear a size 10 dress, 
suit '••'St.

Plans Told
Mr. la i  Mrs. E aak  Bay Chap- 

af Salphar Syrlngi, f v  
y  e f

• f  «
Kaye, la Gary 

Mias Kaye b  the 
af Mrs. A. K. 

the hrte A. K. 
Sr. al CaahaMs, and 

wpectfve brHefpwaai b  
af Mr. Md Mrs. F ta A  
af Sa^hw  S p rin g  

wM be ex* 
by the eeiple Jane L

From the IS finalists, a panel 
of three (to be an
nounced later) will select one 
as Miss Wool of Texas-elect. 
She will assume her title on 
July 1, and will spend the next 
year touring the state of Texas 
modeling Texas fashioos of wool 
and mohair.

In June, ÎMS, she will re|»e- 
aent Texas In the Miss Wool of 
America contest, held annually 
in San Angelo.

The rein ing  Miss Wool of 
Texas, Patricia Vincent of San 
Antonio, was selected in a sim
ilar pageant in Dallas last year. 
She wtil represent her native 
Mate in the 1N7 Mias Wool of 
America paaeant to be held 
June M la San AngMo.

On May 27, all contestants 
win present a special M i s s  
Wool fashioa show for a Texas 
Fashion Group breakfaM • she 
a t the Trade M art

Gets Scholarship

are not as many of 
particular type of tree as in 
the old-tiroe Big Spring when 
the natives didn’t  especially 
pick out the trees for their 
yards, they Just put in the 
ground something that might 
grow to make a shade. And 
the Chinaberry tree did t ha t . . .  
and it still does when you find 
one. Granted that when the ber
ries form, ripen, then faU to the 
ground they are fairly undesir
able, but when the trees are 
first in bloom, the aroma is 
delightful.

And now almost everyplace 
one goes there is honeysuckle. 
All the way from a single shoot 
to a full hedge, most yards have 
some of the vine. And now the 
sweetness of the bloom fills the 
air. No one ever gets tired of 
the odor of the honeysuckle or 
the Chinaberry. If you don’t 
have any of either it’s time 
you found one or the othw. They 
sure make life seedi sweeter.

Gary Giveas b  presented a I2M scholarship to Boward 
Couaty Jualor College by Mrs. S. G. Flowers Jr. oo behalf 
of the Webb Officers’JP  Ives Ctab. Others sbowa are Mrs. 
Donald L. Givens, left, and Mrs. Jerry Osgood, scholorthtp 
project chabnuB.

MRS. BILL DROKE (Kathy 
McBee) talked by telephone to 
her husband wlm b  serving 
with the Air Force in Vietnam, 
last week and they made pians 
for her to fly to Hawaii on May 
18 when be gets hb  R and R.

A  LOVELIER YOU

Mini-Mize Knees If
The STEVE CURRIES, who 

ranch out Garden City way, 
have recently spent a restful 
week at San Marcos.

Your Hemlines High
Clean Oven Often

It’s  wiM to dean the oven of 
yotr etectric range after each 
use. By doing thb yon will nev' 
er have an oven that b  hard to
dean.

NOW try Hie oil now

SUPER SIZE
MAYTAG AUTOMATICS AT

QUICK C LEA N  C EN TER
IW  CIEGC A> U K t

TES! WE DO BUNDLES FOB He LB.

R

By MART SUE MILLER 
PaabloQs for summer are on 

a  ’’rataii’* kick mini-pants, 
mfni-bathing suits, mini-dress
es. What next? Mini-knoH, but 
of coarse!

If you’ve put off trimming 
the needy knees, it b  not too 
late. Bet yoe must begia today. 
Or sumiiMr will be over before 
yoe ^  efiactive reaulb. Theae 
are tne trlm m en;

1. Six toward e d p  of straight 
chair with feet and legs touch- 
Im. Babe knees until feet are 
Mx taebaa off floor. Presstng 
kneea together, swing kgs from 
knee jotab to left ^  then to 
r 1 ^  — like a  pednhim. Without 
stoppiug repeat If times. Relax 
and coutlnae for If more counts, 
workiBg for fast, rhythmical ac- 
tbu.

2. Stand erect, center all 
weight on right heel and ’’dig

Guests in the home of MR 
and MRS. C. L  FOSTER re- 
ceutly. have been their son and 
hb  wife, T. SOT. and MRS. 
FRANCIS T. FOSTER Sgt. Foa- 
ter has recently ratumed from 
a ynar'a duty la Vietnam and 
enme to San Aotouio, when he 
returned to the states, where his 
wtfe lived white he was over
seas. He Is a  jet aircraft me

chanic with 17 years of service 
in the Air Force. They left 
'Iliursday for Edwards AFB, 
Calif., his new assignment.

Last weekend MRS. PATRI
CIA PENBC^E BISHOP and 
BOB LLOYD SCHIEFFER were 
married in Fort Worth. She b  
the daughter of Neville G. PM‘ 
rose, 52 Westover Terrace, who 
was a Big-Spring resident back 
in the late 20's and early 30's 
as an independent oil o p m to r

’Those traveling friends, MRS. 
LLOYD WASSON, MRS. VI 
WORTHY, MRS. CEQL GUTH
RIE and MRS. J. Y. ROBB 
are having the time of their 
life on their European tour. 
Friends and relatives had cards 
from .them recently when they 
were in Venice. They had been 
in Rome and Naples and were 
on their way to Vienna and then 
Switzerbnd before continuing on 
to Paris. They expect to re
turn to the U.S. at Houston on 
April 30.

Today b  a special day for 
COL. and MRS. GEORGE 
FRANKS and Larry. The 
Franks’ d au ^ te r and Larry’s 
sister, MRS. R. F. FOBAiR, b

Farewell Party 
Honors Airman
Airman 2jC. Michael Angerer, 

Aero Space Ground Equipment 
(FMS), of Webb Air Force Base 
was honored with a farewell 
party Saturday niA t in the 
iioine of Sgt. and Mrs. George 
T. V b Jr., 127-B Barksdale.

Airman Angerer will leave 
WAFB April 21 for overseas 
duty. Mrs. Angerer wUl remain 
in B b Sprins.

A hafret dtaner was served, 
and table gamea pteyed. A dero- 
oBstratioo of hypootbm was per
formed by S^. Via as a  part 
of the eveulBf's entertalnmeot.

Thirteen attended.

graduate school and a perfeci 
four point grade average. She 
plans to take her Internship at 
St. Petersburg toward becoming 
a Certified Speech Therapist.

AT BLUM'S OF COURSE . . .

4 PIECE COFFEE SET 
IN LUXURIOUS SILVERPLATE

Hogns ditoer (fonqiani
Degance Is tiie word to dMcrlbe the 
Hiognificoiit styling and romarfcabte 
craftsmanship of this hamboma sorviee. 
•  cup coffoa pot lias Insulotod handles, 
gold lined cream pitcher, covered sugar 
bowL lU i” handled Iray whh richly 
embeeeed center; gadreen border and 
eculptured handles. Ideal for gift giving 
•r for yourself.

'*MAGIC CREDir

221 MAIN p m » d » 0 jL . AM 7-633S

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

CLOSE OUT ON ALL OUR FINE

0 ^ 0 .*

tt Into floor until toes turnn  up-
Hohfing poilUoo. sknriy

fiveup for
counts; then alosrly relax 
and take preaaure off heel by 
ratting weight through foot 
Gift k ft aide same w o rW . Al
ternating. lupaat three times.

1  Kneel on carpeted floor.

Quick Clean Shoes
Um  a  Mobteued soapy acouT' 

ing pad fbr easy qiuick ctoaning 
of the white rubber ou your 
school chiliknn’a meukers. If 
rubber happeua to be ex 
tra sotted or stataed, dip 
te

with beck erect; squat on heete 
and raise arms overhead. Simut- 
taneoualy rabe Ups three tech- 
es, bend forward from hip joiats 
and salaam — toucL palma of 
hands to floor, anna fully ex 
taaded. By revem ag acthmi, ro* 
turn to starting poaMloa. Bs|)aat 
slowly, M tbnos.

BROYHILL FURNITURE
FAMOUS BROYHILL "PENN COLONY"

2-PC. BEDROOM  SUITE

LENOIR HOUSE
BROYHILL "FRENCH PROVINCIAL*

King Star Ladder Bark

LEGUNE TBIMMEB8 
If your Indivldna] probtem b j | 

heavy l e f t  send for my neu 
leaflet “LegUne Trimnien.’' 
which contains n o t redndag cx- 
erdoes. that wifl meet your la- 
dlvkhial needs, whether for 
tUgfas. knees, c a lw  or ankles, 
or for cosrtonr ia t  your entire 
tegUne. Write Mary Sue Mfli 
in care of the BM Spring Hor- 
akL sndostag a stanyod. aetf- 
addraisod covelopa and 1# cenb 
te ooin to cover handling.

One Only.
UST
PRICE ... ..
Ow Cteae Out Price

$369.95

Si; Triple Dresser 
$ 2 5 9 .9 5  S ] 3 Q 8 7LIST

PRICE
Our Cloee Out Prka,

3-PC. BEDROOM  SUITE
Frunch

One Only 
LIST
PRICK . . . . $459.95

NITE STAND ^
ONE ONLY

$ 7 9 .9 5
Our Cleau Out Prkn...............

«36«
LENOIR HOUSE BROYHILL 
"WHITl FRENCH PROVINCIAL"

C©\PK!
IN TENT DRESSES

it's running rompont

. . .  In dazzling prints that explode 
all over the summer scene 

with the impact of a firecracker; 
Staaa 6 to 18.

8 .9 9

( fn f / io /u n .

N etienelly Advertised BroyhIII "Sage"

5-PC. BEDROOM  SUITE

ONE ONLY
WHITE FRENCH ^ U F C X  
PROVINCIAL

C o o l D a y s
Easy summertime 
livinff ? Check Into 
th is trim  little 
dress by Mercy 
Lee. Tiny checks, 
face-framing 
rolled collar, box 
pleated skirt. 
Orange, blue, or 
green Dacron* 
polyeater/cotton. 
Sizes 8-18. 14.99

TrteM Dmuer, Cheat 
FuB ttm Bed, 2 NRu 
Mauds. Ota Duly.

LIST
PRICE.......
Our Cteae Out Price

2 4 9 "
LIST
PRICE $ 8 9 .9 5
Our Cleaa Out P rka...............

$4113
WH%?p’iriNCH Student Desk

Y / / iO / i^ 'h
c  n A N ' ^ M O N V  C oI

\ .

ONI ONLY, PULL SIZf

Bookcase Bed 
.. $99.95UST

PRICE ....
Our Cteea-Oul Price

WELL KNOWN BROYHILL "BRASILIA"

2-PC. BEDROOM  SUITE

LIST
PRICI $ 1 0 9 .9 5
Owr Cloee Out P rka............... ‘53“

^ I t I FRENCH Nite Stands
PRICE, M. $ 5 9 .9 5
Our Clesa-Out Price...........

> 2 F ‘
lA .

sad Uag Kiss 
Paael M .
UST
PRICE ...
Our CteseOut Prtee

$299.95

ONE ONLY

KING SIZE 
P A N E L  BED

$119.95PRICE . . . .
Owr Cteae Out Prtee

S EE
TEXAS DISCOUNT FURNITURE'S

RCA Supplement
IN

TODAY'S HERALD 
ANNOUNCING

RCA WHIRLPOOL

HOLIDAY SALE

•  FREE DELIVERY

AND
SSS0,000 CONTEST

•  BANK RATE FINANCING

TEXAS DISCOUNT '.''fSl.TWf&  APPLIAN CES
"YOUR EXCLUSIVE RCA VICTOR A WHIRLPOOL DEALER 

1709-1717 Gragg St. BIO SPRING Phene AM S4S42
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B&PW To Sponsor 
Porter Randall Talk
Porter Randall, world travel

er and news commentator for 
the Texas State Network, will 
apeak here Friday evening un
der the sponsorship of the Busi
ness and Professional Women's 
Club.

Randall broadcasts for Radio 
Station KFJZ in Fort Worth and 
bis programs have often origi
nated in such place as Hong 
Kong, Moscow, India or Egypt. 
He has conducted three world 
tours, and in the course of a 
vear, will average as many as 
300 personal appearances with 
bis travel films.

At 7:30 p.m., Friday, Randall 
will speak on “Why Are We 
F igh ti^  in Southeast Asia?'* 
and then narrate an hour color 
film, “The Chromatic Confusion 
in Southeast Asia.” The film 
deals with the every day proth 
lems of the people, their cus
toms. rellgioo and present mode 
of living.

Mrs. C. R. Rhoads, club pres
ident, reports that tickets are 
moving at a txisk pace due to 
the numy Howard county fami
lies having relatives in Viet
nam. Tickets may be purchased 
from club members or at three 
locations. Big Spring Savings 
and Loan Association, Nova 
Dean Rhoads. Rlty., or the 
Chamber of Commerce. Dckets 
will be available at the dool, 
for II.

The local BAPW is a member 
of District Eight, Texas Feder
ation of Business and Profession
al Women's Chibs, as well as the 
national federation, and Is an 
associate member of the inter 
national group. The club con
tributes to national pro)ects 
such as the Minnie L. Maffett 
Fellowship Fund. Chinese Nurs 
tag Find and World Friendship 
F ^ .  Locally, the women con

PORTER RANDALL
tribute annually to the Big 
Spring State Hospital and pro
vide a scholarship to Howard 
County Junior C oU ^.

Federation objectives are to 
elevate the standards of women 
In business and the professions, 
promote their interest, bring 
about a spirit of cooperation and 
extend opportunities through ed
ucation in Industrial. scienUfic 
and vocational activities.

All proceeds from the Ran

dall program will be dlsthbut 
ed among the local club proj
ects.

Committee chairmen are Mrs. 
Robert Smith, tickets; M i s s  
Movelda Rhine, staging: Mrs. 
Ray Nkbols and Mrs. Fred Mc- 
Gown. ticket collectors; Mrs. 
Rhoads. Mrs. J. O. Hagood and 
Mrs. Bert Affleck, public^; 
M in Edith Gay, b a d ^ .  Tm  
welcoming committee Is com
posed of the 54 members.

Piano Teachers Plan 
Fall Season Concert

To Marry
Mrs. Denla Rs 
Rsale One, 
gagnaent and

Baker, 
the e*- 

ferthrsmtag
■urrtece M her dasgtaer, 

S«aa. le Lt Richard 
irett MrGnrkta sf Webb Air 
Fsrc* Base TV prsspertlvc 
brjdVpssi Is t v  ten e( Mr. 
and Mrs. Ptovd RIrhardtaa 
HcGnrfcta sf ibdgiTsad. NJ. 
TV cssple pisM to V  nar- 
Tied Jane M la tV  saartaary 
af the Ftast Presbytertos 
Cbarrb. wBb Dr. R. Gage 
Usyd as sfArtast

Joe Shafer presided and ap
pointed a committes to present 
names of artists available for 
a concert to be held in the fall 
at the Friday meeting of the 
Puno T ead i^ 's  Forum In the 
borne of Mrs. Ann Gibson Hous- 

ier, IM Cedar Road. This was 
the final meeting of the chib 

jyeer.
' Those named to the commit- 
:tw were Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, 
jchauinan; Mrs. Cbestor Barnes 
{and Mrs. Fred Beckham. Only 
one artist will be ssisetod. and 
the concert Urns has been 
changed from a spring presenta
tion to a faQ date.

Mrs H. M. Rickabai«h re
ported on the Stefan Bardas con
cert. and was selected to pre
sent the piano scbolarshm to 
Howard Coonty Janior CoOege

Mrs. Sonn Brtacfar present 
ed the program of vocal selsc- 
Uons from Mosart and Bern 
stein. She sang a Yiddish hymn 
and was accompsnisd on the pi 
ano by her mother, Mrs. Houser.

Refreshments were served to 
U. Mrs. Sudie H. Gibson was 
Introduced as a guest.

Cafeteria
Menus

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
MONDAY --  Ham loaf w i t h  

cheese, blackeyed peas, Span
ish rice. Rolled wheid cake and 
icing, com bread, buU« and 
milk.

TUESDAY,- Plzia, potato 
salad, p i n - i b  beans, carrot 
sticks, peach cobUsr. c o r n  
bread, butter ahd mgk.

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken 
fried steak and gravy, g iv n  
beans and potatoes, bu tter^  
com, chocolate cream pie, hot 
nrils. butter and milk.

THURSDAY -  Hamburgers 
on toasted buns. French fries, 
lettuce and tomatoes, pickle, on 
ions, pineapple s h o r t . c a k e ,  
orange }uim. butter and milk.

FRIDAY — Tuna salad on 
lettuce leaf, peanut butter and 
honey sandwiches. English pea 
salad, tomato wedges, banana 
pudding, crackers, butter and 
milk.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Cheesdburgers,

^10 chips, pinto beans, grape- 
sections, spice nut cookie, 

orange juice and milk.
TUKDAY — Fried chicken 

with gravy, mashed potatoes, 
Lyonnaise green beans, h o t  
roQs, raspberry gelatin and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY -  O r a n g e

ffice, Barbecued frankfurter, 
tned  com, steamed cab
bage wedges, hot roils, banana 
idding and milk.

THURSDAY -  Ham. maca
roni and cheese casserole, yel
low squash, carrots and peas, 
rice muffin, apple cobbler and 
milk

FRIDAY -  Meat loaf, sweet

Katoes, blackeyed peas, com 
ad, brownie and milk.

Gold Star Group 
Receives Praise
Mrs. Joe Jacobs read letters 

of appredatloD from chapters 
attending the state conventloa 
held here recently at the Thurs
day meeting of the Gold Star 
Mothers ta the home of Mrs. 
Herbert Smltti, Ml Scurry.

She also reported that all flow
ers used ta decorattag the con- 
ventloo rooms were presented 
to shut-tas ta Big Spring. Re
freshments were s e n ^  to sev
en members. The next meeting 
wiO be May U ta the home of 
Mrs. Domtago Abreo, IIM No
lan.

T W O
Happy Years 
Gone By . . .
And Many More To Come

Yes, it's Atho's Second Anniversary . . . 
two grand years for us, because of lovely 

customers . , , and we hope two grand 
years for those whom we have been 

privileged to serve. Thanks for your pa
tronage, and we hope you'll help us cele

brate many, many more birthdays.
And if you hoven't tried Atho's, 
won't you do so? We think you 
will be satisfied . . . We like to 
pamper you.

AHia Hardin 
Quita Shryack 
Linda SummarMlI 
Mary Bailoy

. . . AND NOW 
A NEW MEMBER OF 

OUR STAFF TO SERVE 
YOU . . . 

PAT CALDWELL

210 OWENS 

WESTERN BUILDING

“Let Us Pamper You”

ATHA'S
HAIR STYLES

AM 3-6574

G re a t Nam n In Bodding

W HITE HOUSE “DELUX”

Spend 
S n i n n i w  

in a
Greenhouse
Summer iplasbes 
of eolor: Marcy 
Lm  fling* brilliant 
flowora ovtr 
omboaaad whita 
H ishnet/cotton 
shaped to a  
•quarod-away 
alarraleatnaaa. 
Oranfi^ blue or

Sixes S-18.

U  A  N  T M  i * Nl  V  i »

EACH
PIECE

Sizes at 1 Low Price... Including...

TW IN SIZE FULL SIZE

JfRTS'TW IN  SIZE
MoMroeeor S ^ q TB 
Box fprixg ^  '

54x71'' FULL SIZE
MoNtm iot S ^ q TB 
BoxSpriof V  '

QUEEN SIZE

M iM -Q U E EN  SIZE
M n t t r t M o r

•ox  Sprin t O  /

KING SIZE

TtKar̂ KINO STZl
’ 3 9 ^

S Pc. . . . lACH 
PIICI

M it  l l  S i t IX M j  M  I - N . t t t . l*

Horo*s tfw sab you*vt boon woH- 

ing for

WHITE'S
effort • eempbto Eno of Whtlo 

Houeo Mattroisoi and box ipringt 

at ena fantas6caly low sab price 

ragordbes ef the tizo you choooo. 

Coma «  • • • cbeoea ibe comfort 

yon prefer from the twin mo right 

up to the YawihAnd-Strotch King 

Sixo.

•  Ixchn ive Twin • Ti i a r »d 
CeHs To Ofvo You Finn 
olixod Support

•  Smooth No-Button Top In 
Heovy Long Wooring Floral 
Rrlot Ticking

•  Hoovy Lo ytrt of FoHod Cot
ton Cufhionod with Focun

Hon 'Koopa Foddlng in 
Ptoce. Win Not snp.

CH AR G E
IT!

WHITE'S
202-204 SCURRY

FR EE
D ELIVER Y

Get all you need for 
SUPERSIZE Comfort-
SERTA PERFECT SLEEPER* 
with on oil new suptrsizt

o f  STORE NAME

$199oo
O U H N SO li

SPECIAL BONUS 
BEDDING OFFER

tw'rk rW pm T(h4$t • /  a
PERFECT SLEBFER
mmm xas mm eueon eoa
ym m m U lrrncdm

m t  enLOwe *  a pmxom c a m s  « i  «wrr« 
reecAkt ro e  SMair « i  m«iTK ^eecAka m -  
T s e  e M ir r  *  a g u iL T a a  o a o sM te A O  *  i  
eC A N K IT .

I
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w a w a m r
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fe o n e n
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WMU

’A" m
Quarterly
Meeting

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs. N 
i.' Moon of Bolton was guest 

speaker at the Wednesday quar
terly ' meeting of Uie Woman's 
Missionary Union for' Mitchell 
and Scurry counties at the West
brook Baptist Church. Theme 
[(H* the pn^^ram was “God’s 
Beautiful Garden." Mrs. Moon 
is state WMU director.

Mrs. C. T. Merritt and Mrs.
R. Lasiter Jr. were in charge of 

re. Shel-the song service and Mrs. 
by Jones presented the call to

V , '- 1 . Mrs. T. J. Riden presided, 
and each local president sum
marized their work since Octo
ber. Council chairmen were 
M n. H. B. Graves, mission ac- 
ti<»i; Mrs. Bemie Finch, stew
ardship; Mrs. Shelly Jones, 
prayer; Mrs. Lindy Clark, Sun
beams; Mrs. Guy White. Girls* 
Auxiliary; Mrs. D. V. Merritt, 
Young Women’s Association; 
Mrs. T. J. Riden, jxesidents; 
and Mrs. Odell Cox, secretaries.

Mrs. Charles Ranne gave the 
devotion, “God’s Beautfiul Gar
den." A covered dish luncheon 
was served to 80.

Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, April 23, 1967

STORK CLUB
ti#--

COWPER CUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Earl Johnson, flO W. 2nd, a 
boy, James Earl Jr., at 11:45 
a m., A{h11 15, weighing 5 

NHMli, 14 ounces.
WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 

Bora to Airman S.C. and Birs.

Michael S. Howard, Southland 
Apts., a boy, Michael StevenApts., a boy, Michael Steven 
Jr., at 12;2i p.m., April 15, 
weighing 8 pounds, 10 ounces.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. LsT' 
ry M. Evans, 8706 Hamilton, a 

Irl, Barbara Jo, at 11:39 a m., 
prll IB, weighing 9 pounds, 3 

ounces.

pounds, 9 ^  ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Lowmaa, 217 Kindle, a boy, 
Kenneth, at 1:42 a.m., April 0, 
weighing 8 pounds, S ounces.

Current 
Best Sellers

Woman's Society 
Plans Banquet

Boro to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Doug
las R. Creasy, Gail Route, a 
boy, David Ray, at 6:50 a.nl., 
A |^  19, weighing 7 pounds, 10 
ounces.

Betrothed
The eagagemeat and ap- 

ichiag marriage of Mtas 
Adams to Roaale 

WilUaai Ward Is aaBoaaeed 
by her parents, Mr. a id  Mrs.

proachiag
Harvelya

liarvey Adaau, Ne. 16 High- 
toad Heather. The prospec-

WESTBROOK (SC) — Mrs. L 
R. Messlmer presented the pro
gram “Christian Social Rela
tions’’ at the Monday afternoon 
meeting of the Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service at the Meth
odist Church. Plans were com'

Honored At

tlve brUegreom Is the sea of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ward, 
Rente One. The ceremoay 
wUl be aelematoaed Jnae II 
la the First Preabytertaa 
Chareh chapel, and Dr. R. 
Gage Ltoyd win efllctote.

pleted for a Fellowship Banquet 
fay 10 at the church. Eight

Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Gerald A. Henning, 1601 Owens 
St., a boy Gerald Albert II, at 
4:57 a.m., April 20, weighing 7 
pounds, 7 ounces.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDA'nON HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
L. Smith, 403 Vidcy, a boy, 
Thomas Edward, at 2:20 a.m., 
April 18, weighing 7 /pounds, 8 
ounces.

(CWIWIM to  toM W M n* W iiWy l

Fiction
THE ARRANGEMENT 

Elia Kazan
CAPABLE OF HCNWOR 

AUea Drary 
ALL IN THE FAMILY 

Edwta O’Ceaaor 
THE TIME IS NOON 

Pearl S. Back

Nonfiction
THE DEATH OF A 

PRESIDENT 
William Manchester

EDGAR CAYCE-THE 
SLEEPING PROPHET 

Jess Sleara

attended. Mrs. L. E. Gre.ssett 
will present the program at the 
next meeting,

Selling Tickets For BSP Dance P q p ’J’y  Moke It Effective

Mr. and Mrs. Webb and 
children were weekend guests 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Campbell.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Gutierrei, 204 W. 18th, a boy, 
Mark Anthony, at 3:07 a.m., 
April II, weii^iing 9 pounds, 7

INSIDE SOUTH AMERICA 
ioka Gaather

DUE TO CIRCUMSTANCES 
BEYOND OUR CONTROL 

Fred Friendly

The Beta Omicraa Chapler of Beta Slgaui 
Phi win held its a u a a l  spring daace May 6 
at Coadea Ceaatry Clnh. The scaal-fermal 
affair wB be open to the pobBc ea a Itaalled 

hasiB at a  e h a rtt of $8 per ceapie. 
he by the “LTD’a" with daariag 

a a tt  1fNai 9 p.aL as they re

ceived dcketo far tale are Mrs. Maarae 
Casey, Mrs. Daalel Jehaiea, Mrs. Geae 
Adanu aad Mrs. Jerry Rkh. Mrs. Jack 
Tayriea, wayi aad amaas chafraua, was 
aaable to be preaeat far the pktore. Mrs. 
Adaau, af the aadal caauaJttee, la ceehalr* 
maa far the daace.

HD Groups Host Tea,

Miss Barbara McGregor, 
bride • elect of James Stanton 
of Denver, Cob., was honored 
with a  gift party Tburaday aft 
ernooo at the Knott Community 
Center.

The couple wQl be married

When hanging a  very small 
lure in yoor home, hang It 

over an appropriate piece of 
furniture, else Its effect will 
be loM.

pictv 
low I

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hutchins 
spent the weekend in Post with 

elr sen and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hutchins, 
and family.

Mrs. N. J. McMahan is a pa 
tient at Root Memorial Hospi
tal la Colorado City.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Ray Witte. 2617 Central, a girl, 
Darla Susan, at 1:20 a.m., April 
II, weighing 9 pounds. 2 ounces. 

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Gene Greenflrid, 1791 La Jun
ta, a boy, Mark Scott, at 1:41 
p j a ,  April 17, weij^Ung

ssjiisa

Hear Guest Speaker
Bob

1

WtOiama of U» Ednca- 
t tonal Dtvisioa of the Texas 
Uigbway Department was gaeM 
M»uhir a t the oomity-wlde tea 
bald )o6Dtly Wednesday after
noon ^  the Howard Coimty 
boBse demonstratioa clnbs. The 
cronp met la the First Federal 
S a v l ^  aad Loan

P
talk. WlOtams 

Gnv. Joba
for

up to the standards

dii-

at a national levd for tba pre- 
veatioa of actMaata.

“Federal standards for driv
er safety must be met or ex 
ceeded on the state kvei," n ld  
WUUaraa, “or the state will 
loee 0 5 ,9 ll.ill  anaaally from 
tederal fnnds and aid.”

He dtod the need for more 
acbook to iacarparate drtvsrs' 
edacadonal programs In the 
cufTiciilum. noting that only 
about I I  per cent of T n as  sta- 
deirts are recehrlag this ednea

R

Forty attended.
LOMAX CLUB 

Mrs. Rkhard Poeey hronght 
the program on flower poren- 

at the Thnnday tv  
raaetiag of the Lomax HD 
In t h a l ^  of Mrs. O ed  

Long.
Mrs. Posey demuMtntfed aad 

dtocM ed the tecbniqna need to 
this method of flower preserv-

i
A

i

tioB which is financed through 
U» acbools and the state.

WUliamB said that in 1966 in
surance coamanles paid out 
over 9411,NMM. The rates are 
stm rUmbing. aad the respoo- 
stbUlty for safe driving rests 
with th t ladividaaL 

Mrs. W. L. ^g lesto a  latro- 
daoad the gaait apaakar. S  
was asatsted on the program by 
Mrs. Stewart Dickson and Mrs. 
R ^  Whito.

Tae refreshment table w 
told with a  ptak doth and cen- 

Md with a  ptak aad white flor 
al arraagemenL Mrs. Altaa Ua- 

twood and Mrs. Francis 
Zant prarided ak the crytoal aad

May 7 at the M t Joy Misskm- 
ary Baptist Ouircb.

Hoateaaes were Mrs. E. G. 
Newcomer, Mrs. Pender little, 
Mrs. Porter Motley. Mrs. Bai
ter Freeman, Mrs. Jewel Smith, 
Mrs. Dan Adama, Mrs. Limber 
Mlsek, Mrs. Earl Reid. Mrs 
Edte Williams, Mrs. Joe Mac 
Gasklas, M n. Robert Nichole, 
Mrs. Earl Newcomer and Mn. 
Gerald WOlborn.

Miss McGregor was presented 
with a  bedspraad and boma- 
noade quilt by tbe bostessea.

Approximately M attended.

More Possibilities
Decorative niiTors of medi

um aim, so popular behind lamp 
tables in pain  above tbe tofa, 
have many other pomihiUttoa 
around tbe home. For Instance, 
they make unusual servtag 
trays.

Repeat of a Sell-out! 
CHIC Little Wiglet

100% HUMAN HAIR FABULOUS AT. 13.00
Our versatile wiglet is 100% human hair that can be M t and 
worn in lota of ways. Whether for glamour or to aolve hair 
problem! your wiglet will be your best beauty accessory. In 
all flattering natural hair colors. And what's more BLONDE 
SHADES TOO!

Millinery D ept

tag, and d^itoyad Ms a i r a i ^  
tode. a»emeats wUeb tae bad made.

was amlftod by Mrs. Leroy Fla-

^Janiea Moore presided.
and Mrs. B v la  Bridge n v e  tbe 

HrTNefl Fryer

e

n

T
1 ^  m is  on the g o  . . .  a bold 
dedm ig one shouldered dress w itl 

stole. In a  Rom an strii 
prinq o f 100% Rayon. F u lly  lined) 
mx aegtate.

1 »“

MAIN AT SIXTN

cooKl] report M n.
iced tba tour tbe dub wlD 

bold dvtag  October la caojunc- 
Uou with other a n a  HD dabe 
at the Hlgblaad Ccatar maO.

Bataeshmenta w a r t  served 
to IS.

ELBOW CLUB 
Mrs. A  L. Newton was iatro- 

ducad as a new member at the 
Thursday afternoon meeting of 
the Elbow HD dub in the borne 
of Mrs W. F. Hairefl, 4 »  Cos- 
naOy.

M n Denver Yataa and M n 
L. L  Phemtotor  gave a demon
stration on flower arranging and 

etotaliliM. M n. W. A  Al- 
preslded and announoed a 

rage sate wiU be held May 
2-11 at tbe home of Mn. Har- 

reO.
Nine members and one guest. 

Mrs. D. W. Boberson. attended 
'The next meeting win be in tbe 
HD agent’s ofDoe.

COLLEGE PABK CLUB 
M n Jesse Crane Jr. presided 

and appointed new committee 
chalnnen at tbe Tuesday morn
ing meeting of the CoUe« Park 
HD dub at the First Federal 
Savings and Loan Asaociatioa 
buflittng.

M n L a r r y  Barnard was: 
named yeaihook chairman; 
Mn. .Stewart Dickson, aataty 
chairman; and Mrs. James 
Shelton and M n. Paul Bruns, so
cial chalnnen.

Mn. Conard Miller and Mn. 
James Sbeltoa reported on theU’ 
visit on behalf of tbe club to 
Mary’s Nurslag Home. Mrs. 
John Dtngea was Introduced as 
a new member.

Mn. Guy Cook presented tbe 
program on flower arranging, 
and ptons were completed to at
tend tbe furniture refkiishing 
course to be beid (hxn 9:M to 
11:JI a m. May M. 17. 24. at 
tba HC agent’s office. M n. De
laine Crawford wiO conduct tbe

Vrom
Favorite
Flattering and pretty . . . foshloned 

In nylon orgonza . . . full skirt 

of wide ruffles edged with 

exquisite white nylon lace

Butterfly bow in the bock.
»

Colors: White lace with 

pink, blue, mint, maize 

or white.

3 9 . 9 5
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OPENING TODAY 
New Barnyard Inn

JUST PLAYING 
A. D. Blount and tiger

CONTACT AREA 
With barnyard animals

NEW ADDITION 
Tina, 6-months-oid

< rk*lM  ky krm h SraNkM )
POND, STREAM 
Filled with fish

3.00
» set and 
olve hair 
aaory. In 
BLONDE

Enlarged Zoo O p e n s  
Barnyard Inn H ere  T o d a y
Big Spring and area real-land 

dents are being invited to visit 
the enlarged and improved Big 
Spring Pet-A-Zoo today, when 
tte  new Barnyard Inn will be 
formally open^.

A. D. Blount, after three 
months of planning and work, 
has added the distinctive con
cession stand in addition to a 
large “contact area,’* In which 
small childrco can mingle wkh 
barnyard animals.

POND, STREAM
All of this has been construct 

ed In front of the indoor too 
buikUng. and includes a U rn  
pond and running stream. In the 
B s^yard Inn area. Blount has 
instaUed two children’s rides— 
six live ponies, and a sky ride.
In which children mav swing 
through the air 00 various cut
out animals.

la the N by 191 foot contact 
area. chUdrea may see sheep, 
goats, chickens, ducks, birds,

a sandhill crane. In 
on, there are numerous 

caged animals, including some

At the S8 by 10 foot conces- 
skn stand, visttors may refresh 
themselves with watermelon, 
slushes, seft drinks, hot dogs, 
and ice cream. There is seating 
inside, as well as some picnic 
tables outside, protected by a 
vast sunshade.

COME RACE
“We tNUtkularly want resi< 

dents wlxi have vkited the aoo 
before to come back, and see 
what we have been able to do,’ 
Blount pointed out

DeBxrt Hutchings will be on 
hand Sunday to g i^  rattleiiaalBe 
handling demonstrations in the 
pit Inside the bulhUng.

Also, Ttsttora win get to see 
Tina, tiny six-ntontlH)hl chim- 
panaee, that Blount recently re
ceived in a trade for his lion.

Inside the building, there is

Here Are 65 Movies 
This Week On CaUe-TV

still the big tiger, bears, a rab
bit pen, numerous monkeys, 
birds and other animals.

“We are still working towards 
more Improvements and addh

pre- 
11 in

SUNDAY
-Early Shew—19 
-Ne Ttaw fer

I:
l:W -Ne 
1:
1:
I:
7:M The EMMe 
l:N  Peer

M:I9 fendey Night M evte^ll-' 
lt:M Wendey Night Mevte I TRA 
19:91 Once Here My 
H:99—Rher Lady—I 
lltlMKheBMl 9 ~

MONDAY

Grffmh-ll 
8ceil-9-C

ef Apetalyiee—CIcen 
■ e v te - 1 9 ^ A

H«ray—9

Dr. Kent HUl, professor of 
an at Texas 'Tech, wUl be in 
W Spring today and wU 

seat the final organ recital 
this year’s series at the First 
Methodist Church.

Kent HiO began his organ 
study at the age of 12 and held 
his first o m n  position at the 
age of 14. In 1157, he received 

'his bachelor of music degree

Jf r  0 m OberRn Conaervaiory, 
where he studied with Richard

■iHodson and Leo Holden. In U68. 
Dr. HUl placed second in the 

INatloaal Yonng Organists* Com- 
H p e d tto o  held in Houston d a ln g  

■ t h a  Natkinai AGO Convention 
^ t h s r e .
H  In 1999, be was awarded a 
H lPnlbrlght Scholanhlp for study 
M iln  Oenmait, and there studied 
■  organ with Dr. Aksel Andenoo 
^ o f  the Rojml Dnnlsh Conscrva-

■ tnry and mnatcology with Dr. 
.Henrik Glaha of the Univcnity 

In 1999, he re- 
a th i^ y a e r  National De- 

^ . ta n s e  Edncation Act FeOowshlp

■jfor doctoral study in chtrch nn- 
slc at the Eastman School of

■IMnilc, where he sbatted o rg u  
wkh David Craighead.

. In 1119, upon completion of

■hli rashtence at Eastman, Dr. 
HUl was appoinled to the music 
ifhculty at Texas Tech College,

■jwhere he Is prenenUy assistant 
proleswr of muMc. At the 1999

■Icoanmencement of the Uatvcr- 
jiRy of Rochester, he was award
IM l I

tions,’’ he pointed out, “includ 
ing a new roof for the buUdlng 
with skylights; new air condi
tioning system; snake house 
(herpetorium); show arenas for 
Uons, chimps, etc.; more con
tact areas for chUdren, and 
paved parking area.”

With this tai mind, Blount in
vited residents to have a part in 
helping the zoo expand and im
prove. for aU to enjoy. He 
pointed out that numy visitors to 
the Pet-A-Zoo were attracted to 
the city because of this unique 
indoor fhcUlty, and that it is a 
real tourist attraction.

F m :  WAYS
Residents can help in these 

Dve ways, be suggested;
FamUy annual admission 

pass, for $7.59 that poroits the 
entire famUy to visit on a year- 
round basis; visit the zoo often, 
patronizing t h e  concession 
stand; d m tlons; taking the 
famUy pet to the Pet-A-2^ for 
a (Up and bath, to protect it 
from fleas and t i ^ ;  and 
purchasing shares of stock in 
Wt-A-Zoo, at $19 each.

Tha Pat-A-Zoo ia a private 
corporatioo, he reminded, and 
does not benefit from taxes of 
any kind. Ita aole Income cornea 
from the smaU entrance fees 
and other Income of the pet 
shop, or through Individual b ^  
from reildeats.

B i g  S p r i n g  d a i l y  h e r a l d
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M EAL FOR FOUR

Whole, Bar-B-Q Chicken
•  1 PT. PINTO BEANS •  1 PT. COLE SLAW 

•  6 HOT ROLLS

1 9 8ONLY

Wiggly I  -  BAR-B-Q B E E F ..................... „  $L19
Bar-B-Q Sausage KSt............... u. 98c
PEACH  C O B B L E R ..................49c
HOT R O L L S ........................  6 roR 25c

^  HIGHLAND CENTER CARRY ROHE CHEF, SlVDAY ONLY

I

>|ed the

TUESDAY
t of doctor of nrn- 
charch mnslc. Dr.

m  The 
Havaa
-7

nag Aa They’re, 
Hawall-EIvla

Arae>-4
Day-<

-II—9—C
9:9S-Death

19:
WEDNESDAY

I9:99-That Certain Wsana-BeMa DuvIh -9 
l;99-LaM Train Pram l emhay—Jen l a l - 9
9:99—Meuhtlnw 7
9:99—1 ^  sf lyrrar—Gcnrge Mather 
l:99-The Ce— ancheraa Jshn Waye 9 C 
9:99-The Iraa Hfertrese-Alan Ladd -9 C 

I9:99-Clnmu 7
THURSDAY

19:9S-Sea WaV-Jehn GarlteM 9
I:a9-Wimer Meedag-Retle Dav1»>9 
1:99—MevMiaw—7
9:99-There Gnea Baitbr-May BrRt-9 
7:99-Sky Cemnwida Daa Dnryea-9 
7:99-Ontslde The Wafl-Rlehard Baaehart-11 
l:99-Tlianday Night Merle 19 
l:99-The SeeW ra Jack RawklBt-7-€ 
f:9»-Kverytliing I Have Is Yenra-Marge ft

Cl
19:

FRIDAY
19:9|-W lap ef The Navy-Jekn 
1:99-Chkaga Syndteate-Denab olL ecfe-l 
9:99-Mevte«ne—7
9:99-Taa Maay Craska-Geerge Cato-9 
7:99-PrMay NIgkt Hevto-TBA-9 
9:99-CBS hlday Bight Msvto-4 
9:99—U st Harrah—Spencer ITacy—7 
l:9»-A  BalM Is WaRtog-Rery 

19:9S-FrMay Night M e ^ U  
19:49—Weird Theatre-7 
ll:99-The FaUer Brash GIrt-Laefle BnB-4 
19:91—Late Thenire—19

M HaB-9
m sf Bercatea-Rlek-

SATURDAY
19:99—Phnatoa if  The iH il
1:99-Mfssnltoe Against f t  

ari Hnrrtonn I C
4:99-Praaltor UartohM-JaaMe Dnrla-11 
1:99 Denem nh  Reef->lehi W a y a a - ll- t  

19:99—Raiabew Theatra-19—TBA 
I9:99-Ctoniui 7
19:99—The Saadewnera—Rahert Mitch—  11 
19:45-Chanael f  Theatre-TRA-9 
ll:99-Satarday N l^  Mevto-ft-TBA 
19:99-Uto, Uto ftam -TlA -19

■Meal arts
HUl sv m a  as parish orgaalst at

■iSt Paal’s Eptocopal Chnrch in 
Labbock.

As a performer. Dr. HiO has 
^ p la y e d  rad ta k  on both sidei of 
■  tha Atlantic, includtac perform- 
*  aaces on two trips to Sweden,

■IDaonurk, and Germany. In this 
icoantry, be has been hqard ta 
^ r e c i t a l  la — )or dues of New 
H yoiIc, Ohio, Georgia, Florida, 

" A la b a m a  and Texas.

■ Tha chnrch organist urges aU 
latereeled reMdenU to attend

■lEcr the layman, the program in- 
dudea lorae preindes on famU- 
liar hymn tanas.

*  WildcatteR 
Double Drills
AUSTIN (AP) -  OU wUdeatr 

ters mcne than doubled their 
weddy average In the state dur 
Ing the past week, drilling 10 
wdls. the Railroad CommiKdon 
said Saturday.

The average number of wild
cat weUs for a  week had been 
about four.

Tha past week’s acUvlty 
raised the total number of wiM- 
cat oil welb for the year to 
98, compared to 138 a year ago 
, Three wildcat oil weUs were 
In the Midland dlatrlct. two 
each In the Houston. KUgore and 
WichIU Falls Diitricti and one 
in the Corpus Chrtstl district 

The conunM on said Mx wiki 
cat gas weUs were drilled, rain
ing the yearly total to 119, com- 
p i ^  to 97 a year ago. Thrae 
of the wildcat wdls were In the 
Houston distalct and three ta the 
San Antonio district,

Thera were 142 oU well com
pletions tai the Mate during the 
week, pushing the yearly total 
to 2,991, compared to 9,959 a 

the commission said. 
B 91 gas weU compto- 

ralstng tha total for the 
J | y e n r  to O l, eomperad to 09 
■Pyear arv

p M  ► " ■ '1

FIRST!
May is national Home Improvement Month, and 
if it's o Home Improvement Loon you're looking for, 
save time and trouble —  and money, too -  come see 
us first! Our long experience enables us to serve you 
faster, easier, more personally. Our low Interest rotes 
will save you money. Our flexible repayment plans 
ore ov^iloble to suit your particular needs, your par
ticular budget. But if you wont to be sure, check 
around. You'll find this is the place you'll choose 
. .  . to get your loon.

FIRST FED ERAL
SAVING &  LO AN ASSOCIATION

SOO MAIN

I



, A Devotional For The Day
He knoweth the way that I take: when he hath tried me, 

I shall come forth as gold. (Job 23:10) ^
'  PRAYER: Our heavenly Father, how unworthy we are to ’ 

come into Thy presence! We are grateful for all the mercies 
shown to us. Help us to be obedient by strengthening us in 
our love for Thee; through Christ our Lord. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Boom’)

We Need It

{

Just arouml the comer is the 
month of May—a month set aside for 
comnumtty cleanup.

The weather, including high winds, 
has contributed to the disarray in 
many quarters of the dty. TraA is 
almost everywhere.

If mere was ever a tiroe when we 
need to pltdi in wboMieartedly — 
every one of us—and do a thorough

job on tidyiaf up our town, that time 
is now.

As usual, the d ty  will cooperate la 
trash removal. But we hope that you 
won’t  do as usual—wait until the trude 
drives by to get the fever to clean up. 
Why not start in this week so that 
when May does rob around you wlb 
have the jump on the campaign.

How About Our Share?
The Texas HMway Department’s 

new brochure, “Texas Visitor Indus
try Report 19M,*’ should convince 
even the most skeptical and the nnost 
lackadaisical that tourism is one of 
the state’s major industries. More
over, H’s one of its industries with 
the brightest future.

The volume abounds with statistical 
information, none more startling than 
that 19.2M.000 out-of-state ^ t o r s  
came into Texas and spent over one 
bflUon dollars while here.

The averare of |8.M per person ̂  
day was up t t  cents for the year. ‘The 
average ^ y  spent 925.S2 per day 
while in tne state.

Of the total, over 14 miblon came 
by automobile. Based on THD esti
mates of 2.1 persons per party, this

would mean 4,700,000 automobOes with 
an average of over 1,100 miles drlvmi 
on the Texas visit Gasoline tax alone 
approaches |20 mUUon on that. The 
department estimates are for retaU 
sales of 1723,847 generated by the vis
itors.

The U.S. Department of ComiTMrce 
says that a community which can in
duce 12 tourist parties to spend ther 
day in its area every day the yean 
around has added the e ^ v a le n t of an 
Industrial payrob of $100,000 amtuaby.

What are we doing to induce tour
ists to spend part of their time in 
Texas in our community and area? 
With the HemisFalr opraing in 1908, 
the volume should be stepped up sub- 
stantiaby. Do we have anything in the 
miU to make it convenient and desir- 
aUe for vtsltora to stop here?

TK

A r t  B u c h w a l d
How Do You Smoke A Banana?

'HEY MAN —  THIS ONE'S FIREPROOF'

J a c k  L e f l e r
WASHINGTON -  It’s very hard to 

be a parent of a teenager these days. 
You nave to keep on your toes ab 
the time. Just the other rooming I 
walked into the kitchen and I caught 
ray son taUng a  banana out the 
fruit bowl.

“What a re  you doing with that ba- 
naru?” I shouted.

‘T m  going to cut it up and pot It 
on my cereal,’’ he replied.

“A Iftely story," I said. “You 
weren’t going to smoke it, were you?"

"Smoke the cereal?"
"NO. SMOKE the banana, smart 

aleck. I read aO about you kids gotag 
arooad siook k g bananas behind your 
parents* backs for kkks."

He berame very tntewMed. "How 
do von smoke a  banana?" be wanted 
to know.

on don’t smoke lha banana. You 
-  the ^

My 4ife looked acared. "Are you 
f e e i^  ab rl|d^?"

"Why does evenmne think Dm cra
zy because I doni want my kids to 
smoke bananas?" I cried.

“Web. if yon feel that strongly 
about it," she said, "I won’t  boy any 
barumas again.”

After Sluggish Opening, Business Outlook Better
NEW YORK (AP) -  A se

ries of sonny economic reports 
flowed out of Washington this 
week. If they seemed a little 
rosy, it may be because it has 
been a  chilly year so far on

"SURE, AND then they’b sneak np the business front 
to the fruit store and boy them behind 
our backs. At least this way we know 
tbeyTs getting good quality bananas.”

He hMked at me la, araaseuw n t 
"What have yon been

"Why don’t  we let him smoke a 
banana in front of ns to get tt out 
of his system?” my wife iiiitrnteil 

" I don't want to smoke a  banana," 
my son ycOed. “la  fact I don’t  even 
want to eat my com flakes."

‘T hat’s a good Mea. We’D ab smoke 
bananas together and that way we’B 
know what the kids are experiencing. 
You’re  lucky yon have modem per-

I yon beci
"Now don't ^  to be smiut with 

m e," I said. "Yon know very web 
what rm  taBdiw abowL Yon take the 
akin and scrape R oat and then make 
a  paste out of R and then yon bake 
R and then yon smoke R."

"Whnt for?"
"SO YOU’LL have halsrinafinns. 

to afs  what for. First R was mari- 
Inaaa. then R was LSD and now R’s 
bananas. Don’t  yon kids have any 
shame?”

"Look, ab I  waat to do is have
breakfast, n  eat the fruR and yon 
can keep the Mdn if R b a p  yon

i*t scrape 
? " I s ^

to And 
u  ab

"How do I know you didn’t 
off the skin before I came in?^

“Search me," he yebed.
Just then my wife walked in 

out what the commotion n 
about.

"I caught him eating a 
I said

"Web. what’s wrong wRh that?” 
P e  demandad.

"DOST YOU read the 
Kids ab over the conotry are 
banana I so they caa take trips." 

*Take trips where?”
"Wherever b a n a n a s  wfl take

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I know I shonld rejoice at the 

thenght of Christ’s return to earth, 
but His coming, nnexpectly, fils 
me with constant dread. Is there 
something wrong with me? H J.L .
Let me answer yonr question by 

asking yon one. Wliat would yon think 
of a wne who Uved ia fear that her 
husband toopld return at any time? 
Yon would think one of two thtags: 
ekher she had been nufaithfuL and . 
i t e  dreaded the coneeqnences. or she 
had no reel love for her husband. 
Now, I won’t accuse yon of either of 
the above, but there must be some 
reason why you dread the Lord's re
turn It c o w  be a natnra! fear of the 
unknown. We do know that when the 
Lord comes the wicked wlb be judged, 
eud the I Hhhmni wlb be rewarded. 
We eko know that at the day of the 
Lord, certain i4udysm ic changes 
win take place to the nnivcrw, rech 
as “the etements melting with fervent 
beat, and the earth also aid  the works 
tkat are thereto wib be burned” — 
and "the heavens being on fire sheb 
be dissolved ” Periiapt It is the fear 
of the nknown. the leer of theee un- 
unial happenings, that has yon dls- 
tnrbed. rather thai the Lard's com
ing. The BtUe says, "Be ye abo 
ready, for to a  day and hour yon 
UUnk not. the Son ef maa comelh ” 
Onr attitude should be one of eatid- ’ 
potion — waiting and watching!

I STARTED scraplM ont the 
and maktog a  paile. Thea I baked R 
a d  t b a  I chopped R np and paaed 
out three pipes.

n e  three of a  n t  around the 
floor of the livtog room eud atarted 
to puff.

In abont N  mfarates I asked my 
e a  what be saw.

"I are Mom retting gram ." 
"That’a wo habactoatlon." my wifi 

said.
" Y a  d a t  look M good yarseV ." 

Bv e a  added.
^ M e y b e  I dhtal bake R kug 
enough," I said.

Five aatentes later we eb retired to 
onr r e a ne^  washrooms. This w u  
the " t r ^ ” A a t  every o a  w a  talking
about

Kwwms. nw. -nm wwMnWM rew om

WHAT OTHERS SAY
Am Wolf V a  Eckardt wrttea to Har-

Eg Magazine, “ab air traanorta- 
Is to a Mate of ertato," and that 

aspect wkich perhaps to tocreastag 
most rapidly In confinton and cnngm 

t l a  Involves airport gronnd facQi- 
tiei. Airport paeeager acconunoda- 
t io a  dmiag rush b a n .  w b a  two 
planee may be taklog off or landtag 
evenr I I  aecoads. are begtamtag to re- 
aembla New York anbwayt in dtocoro- 
fdrt and faKonvenience.

What they wUI bo Bke in five y u an  
srben airline p a is a re r  traffic to a -

The chief White House eco
nomic adviser. Gardner Ackley, 
conceded the first quarter nras a 
bit more slugglah t h a  Presi
dent Jo h n sa  a tld p a ted  when 
he proposed a tax tocreese to 
take effect July L 

"The second quarter wib re
main relatively slow," Ackley 
said. "But we stil expect a 
strong recover y of demand later 
this y a r ."

Omnees of a tax Increere on 
July 1 are ont the window. R 
was Indicated this week. But 
federal offidals haven't aban
doned M increase.

ACExy sw i DQsnmi coodi* 
tions h ^ * t  changed enough to 
eliminate the need for a six per 
cent surcharge on corporate and 
pereonil tocome taxes.

WORST 0 \E R  
Walter W. Heber, chalrmaa of 

the Conncfl of Ecoaomk Advts- 
ers under Presideat Elsen- 
hower , said the worst of the 
bnsIneM adjustment was over, 
and that the aation'i economy 
would be operating nt tab speed 
by winter — n e c cs^ tin g  a tax 
increase to keep R to balance.

Bat If the nconomy doesn’t  
accelerate, a  tax teereese conU 
be postponed, reduced, can- 
cebed or UmRed to corpon- 
ttona, HeOer said.

In Washington, the Commerre 
DepartaMot pototod to a posM 
bte nptnra; a lisa in penonal 
s p e m ^  la March In a record 
anmul rate of $112.1 bmon 

The govmamciit marWuled 
other samre March flgnreB.

They tomcated record retab 
talee of $211 bUUon for the 

Easter was two

bUlon on new plants and e o ^  
meat thit year, np from % 
biblon ta IM .

cariter than last year.
17 oer

cent from February. But tney
Hourfag starts rose

pected to double, nobody bkes to 
ttihdi. Wtthto that time *ynntoo” or 
"stretched" jet psmenger a k tr t t t  wib 
be dumping m .  4N or more paseen- 
gers from a single plane atop the oth
er peseengM’ tnffle  mflltag about to 
waiting and ticketing areai.

P la ii^ , If fclttoc to the airport and 
boarding a plaae during morning and 
evening hign-traffle periods Is not to 
become an exbauMtog nightmare, 
somebody needs to net qukkly.

Bat who? Today, among the cRles. 
airltoes. airport authorities, local and 
federal governments, there to no agen
cy respottsibie for planateg or coottli- 
aaUag airport devetopment William 
Downes. ChlcagD'i aviation commls- 
skmcr, suggests an Avlatlan Plaaatag 
rnmmlnUon be set np ta the new De
partment of TranmorUtion. to be re- 
Bponstde for aviation*i rote hi nation
al traamortation PoUcy. We question 
the wisoom of stib more Federal to- 
tervcntlaa, bat something most be 
done soon if the airport problem to to 
get off the dead center n to on now.

Ab this to not wRhout Ms irony. For 
if the airnori turmeU continues to 
ebuni aimlessly, M might serve to re
vive the vaahMnc to^-haul paeeen- 
ger train.

-WALL STREET JOURNAL

stiO were almost 2S per cent 
lower than a year ago.

CONSTRUCTION UF 
Construction spending n m  to 

aa anmul rate of $721 bOBon. 
That to Ugher than Febraary, 
but eight per cent lower than

Meanwhbe. steel prodnetion to 
runalng 47 per cent tower than 
last year, end aeto prodnettoa 
has faOen from I.IIM 2i vehi
cles to 2,M,847 tonce Jan. 1.

The drop was etnpbaslmd by 
aa announcement frem Chrysler 
(torp. that Its f im  qwater aarn- 
higs ptangerl 71 per cent losrer 
than a year ago.

Lynn Tnwneend, Chrysler 
chalrmaB. blamed the tunnp 
mainly on restrictive goveru- 
ment moaeCary poBctes. atong 
with “the eteady barrage «  
publldty about auto safety."

Giant DuPont. B. F. Goodrich. 
Beynoldfl Metals. laternattonel 
Nickel, Con Prodnete and Uni- 
royal also rKweted lower earn- 
top . So <9d tlto Colnmbte 
Broadcasting System. American 
Telephone 4t Telegraph said the 
conmniy’s ean U i^  this year 
wouldn’t meet last year's 19 per 
cent gala.

The itock market, however, 
took the news la Ra stride and

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Depression, A Problem That Can Be Cured

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

2 -0  Big S p r if^ ‘(Texos) H erald, Sundoy, April 23 , 1967

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I have bed 

a serious operation and for sev
eral months K has left me deep
ly depreeeed. What causae this 
depression and wlb I recover 
from H in the near tatare?

I have cried an ocean of teen  
and H bee ceuaed ray loved 
ones much unhappiness. — 
B M P .

The exact cauae of severe 
depression to not always clear 
— which to another way of say
ing that-x good deal of the time 
we just don’t  know. Fortuate- 
)y qtote a btt has been tearned 
about combntUng ft.

'There are sevnral types of de
pression. none pleetant but some 
more readUy corrected then oth
ers. I wtb not try to say what 
type yours to other then to ven
ture a guess that, having come 
on rather abruptly at tha thne 
of your operation, It probably

years ■ group 
drugs known as psychia 
f iz m  have been put to 
and have produced astonishing
ly good 
tttfrts. 1

part at lea.<it to

wib yield to treatment more 
by Uun other types.

Meny imeb craes. including 
■toeptag and waktog hab- 

I, wlb help •  physician decide 
how bate to treat you.

Merely teOIng a  penon who

risen
bacon

IT .

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
A

That Light Bulb Burned Out Again
The govurnment, not sunxisingly. 

has come np with a  finding that many 
people may have suspected all along.

It has found that the life of the elec
tric light bulb to too short Those of us 
who have faben off stools while trying 
to reach a  ceUing flxture, and who 
have cut fingers in removing worn-out 
bulbs, could have made a similar re
port

OF COURSE, the government has to 
make ft offldal. So official that a spe
cial subemnmittee w u  estabUshed, 
probably a couple of years ago, to 
make an examination In depth.

The committee Issued Its findings 
some time ago. In the nature of a m 
page, jam-packed, flne-|xintod pam- 
phiri ttu t reviewed the situation. It 
aeems, back to the time that Edison 
perfected the device.

The first sentence In the commit
tee’s r^iort u y s : “Electric light 
bulbs burn out too fast.” Now youYe 
going, brothers.
, THE COMMITTEE begins* then, to 
rirt e bit technical, and says that 
there is inverse relationship between 
the light o u ^  (lumens), and the 
time the bulb wib burn. In bulb de
sign, the gentlemen tab us, to achieve 
both Increased lumen output and long
er life, yra must use more electric 
power. “Thera is no such thing,” says 
the committee, “as the perfect incan
descent electric light bulb that will 
rive the largest amount of power, 
burn for an extended period, and use 
little electric power."

Efficient bull) design calls for prop
er balance between theee three fac
tors, and, reys the committee, there 
ain’t no such animal avaOabto to the 
average U.S. home.

THE GOVERNMENT experts re
port that since Edtoon did his first

work, there have been many im pm e- 
ments in bulb design and in efficien
cy—yet not one improvement has 
ever b ^  made toward increasing 
bulb life.

On the contrary, its time has been 
growing shorter. The standard 100- 
watt bulb was designed In 1908 
bum 100 hours. This was increased
1.000 hours in 1910. But in 1933, thai 
bulb industry made some changes and 
the 100-watt bulb was reduced from
1.000 to 750 hours, where ft remains 
t ^ y .  The makers were gotag for bet
tor fight (more hunena, the commit
tee puts tt) rather than for longevity.

THE INVESTIGATING committee 
claims that it had instituted ta the 

rnnent a new bulb poUcy, andI new bulb pol 
M of a snecUll 
“extended servi

IJO-volt bulbs ta 120-volt circuits, a 
saving estimated at $2 milUmi annual
ly has been achieved ta federal gov
ernment Ughttag costs.

No telling where the $2 miUlon 
went, but it w u  saved. And all the 
time I thought LBJ had done tt by 
turning out the lights ta the White 
House. I never saw him quoted on 
this, but he may have said one right, 
“ Bird, that dad-blamed light in the 
ban h u  gone out again. Couldn’t we 
find some longer-life bulbs?”

And that started the whole inquiry.
WELL, SOME of the big manufac

turers of light bulbs told their side of 
the story, and they suggested that if 
bulb life were increased, prices might 
go up; that the consumer’s electric 
dUI might even be apprectably In
creased

TIUs puts ns back to a weD-accept- 
ed premise: You gets what you pays 
for. And now a tedm l committee h u  
confirmed it. -BOB WHIPKEV

D a V I d L a w r e n c e
Pressure Hurting N. Vietnamese

SUNNIER SIDE UF
•  Second quarter may be slow, then trend to due upward
•  Persona] spending to March at record $1111 biSton rate
•  Houring and construction up. but under year ago
•  GNP gains $S biOton, but reflects mostly higher prices
•  Economic advtoon n y  worst over; stoek market

lest year, and figures hMlicate 
the 1̂  w u  an fa pitbMc coo- 
strncUon.

Machine tool orders were 
slifhUy higher than to Febre- 
ary. M  t h ^  were down sharp
ly from March, t i l l .

The vitee of a l  goods and 
aervices prodeced ta the coun
try roee $1 billion duriiM the 
first quarter, but that reflected 
price IncieeaeB rather than 
p in s  to oetpot.

MORE PLANT SPENDING
From a private servey by Mc- 

Graw-Hin lac. ceme a torecast 
that tadnstry weald spend $84

WASHINGTON -  The Vtetaam war 
to heading toward a cllnux Out could 
toad either to aa early anristlce or 
an intenslflcatlon of the conflict

Althourt the North Vtetnameee p v -  
ernment u s  rejected a Canadtea pro
posal 
faat I

based on Premier K' 
1 a buftar zone be estebi] u

developmeate during tha«
McDoMieO Co. and the flaaa- 

cially troubled Douglu Aircraft 
agreed to m n p ,  becomtag Mc- 
Donnell-Dougtai Corp.

Seven Arts Productions ef- 
tared to bey W u n m  Broe. Plc- 

th u  $ai mmiaa
and Indlaa Heed Inc. agreed to 
acqrire Obeer-Nester G lue Co. 
for u  rxebaan  of stock or 
cash payment that conld exceed 
$»  mmon.

Runt Foodx beaded by flean- 
d e r Nortoe Simon, apeed  to 
sen to PMtsburik Steel eonw of 
ks Wheeitag M  hoIdkuB 

CENTER ON C O H P i ^  
The Federal Weesnre Board 

denied ABied Bankteares ae- 
tborfty to acqelre control of two 

“ “ la’s l a r p

a  preUmlaary to peace talks, the 
United States h u  given Rs support to 
the ktoa. Waridngton h u  tartner seg- 
n sted  that the Commantot troops and 
me Sonth VletaamoM forces, lespec- 
ttvely. wMhdraw tea laOu from etth- 
er m  of the daraiUteitaed so u  ao 
that peace e e g ^ U o u  out be con- 
dected promptly.

THE NEGAm’E attitade of the 
Hanoi p venun u t  coeld be motivat
ed by u  attempt to get a better deal 
or pntribly to ellcR aomt kind of 
toetemeet aboet the tatare bombtog 
noHcy of the American m i l i t a r y  
iM cu. It to becoming dear, how
ever, that the fighting taa t gotag to 
be stooped by merely a  prewtoe of 
the aM u to refrain from b—wtoi>g_ 
and that this to more Uheiy to be ac- 
compitobed by the eetihltonment ef a 
belter mae. with mataal pledgee to 
respect the boandariu.

of VIrriria's largeri beaks. Vlr- 
gtato Nattoul Biuk of Nocloik 
and the Central National Bank 
of Richmond.

Tronble • ptegeed A nurlcu  
Motors u id  k woeld susru il 
pmdaetton of Re biggN- Rebel 
and Ambassador c a n  tar two 
weaka and doable the oaipat of 
Ks eompact Rambter Amarteaa 
wtthfe M djqri — reflecting 
sales tacreesu for the smeOer 

stooe p rteu  were cut la

H it dtocnuloa cornu  at u  appro
priate moment becaeu the North 
Vtetaameu have plaoed two or th ru  
dhftoloM to batde poaRtou along or 
la the demflMatlsed s o u  and u u  
mobOtoed other dtvtolou to the west 
to Leu. Ihto wneh) seem to todkato 
that a major sttack had b u n  plaaned.

SECRETARY RUSK, to kto TV ap> 
pearanu toot Sunday «  NBC’s "Meet 
bw PruB,” friSm ii to the fact that
there are aeveraJ approadws te the
pfvOiini wMOl BTOITC eflanS DJr U
Thaat, u m ta ry  gwFriJ of the Ueited

car store 
Fenreary.

Lights In The North
LONDON. Ky. (AP) -  A 
..................................Martin

Nations, u  well u  by the Canadten 
to more Ihi 

toward am arm lttke 
Mr. Rusk w u  ateed wbethsr t h a  
UeMsd SUtou enald stop the bomb- 

R f lv u  u  asu r u ce by Hsaal

that there would be peace talks, be 
answered:

"WELL, I THINK we need to know, 
tar example, what thou th ru  divi
sions that are poised ta the demlli- 
tariaed lo u  are going to do if we 
stop the bombing. Are they going to 
attack onr Marinu that are w  inllu 
away? No o u  h u  b e u  able to give 
u  Um shgbtest whisper that tf we 
had stopped the bombing tbou dlvl- 
sioM wonld not move agrinst oer Ma- 
r to u  . . .

"We have asked for some redpro- 
eel action on the other sMi of e mili
tary character.”

SECRETARY RUSK plainly reflect
ed a cufhtence that the miiltary tot- 
u tlon . oa the whole, to satisfactory 
frem the vtowpotet of South >’letnanL 
He said that the ktod of war that in- 
volvu large units In fixed battle 
rleariy to not Bkely u  tar u  tha
OIMr nOi m CO8CB1WO lie MQiQ
that u m e very favorable togu indi
cate "we are maktog keedwey oa tke 
iniHtary side."

The fataraace betag drawn f r o m  
th eu  cem m uto to that the United 
States and Ms alRu beVeu they have 
vtrtaaOy ckeciunatod the North Vtot- 
M m eu mURary uR s. Thou ta reu  
would be bombed u r y  heavily and 

anfter a severe dtoeto if they 
uateto  the ■mtea to t h e  

South. ’Ture would th u  be little 
chenre of the Commantoto' g a ttiu  u  
good a rsbM u  might emerge frem 
a eegottatinn that brught a toandstil 
or Koreeahiype of armtotice.

THE TRUTH to that the American 
mOitary preuare to hming. I V
nmjM VNQMMMt W  COTran

a hard dnloe — taktog 
to conventtonal-war flthttot or 

accepting a strongly gaardsd bwfsr- 
atm  that would preiuM further V  
fMtrutton s r  the supplying af com  
munito gurrilla n m  te the sonth. 
Certainly IVre are tedicatio u  that 

are la

Dyrte and iggpiied  to  look 
oetelde. T h e  Norihern Ugbti 
are the most farlBiaBt Pva ever

Dycto harried outside sad no
ticed the terrific glow that IR 
the tore. After resddag, to  
learned the glow came from 
floodUghts being ased to m art 
the opening of a new goV drtv- 

othcr but- tag range.

Ma  r q u  i s  C h i l d s
Dissent Being Punished?

to in the grip of continutog de- familiar with the energlaars. to  
presslon to cheer up don  n  can refer yoa to a psycriatrtat 
g ^  at an. He’d like to — but or some o th u  p b y t i ^ .

the extent of 
type of depras-

WASHTNG’TON -  Both the White 
Houu and the Department of Jnstire 
dedtoe to say what J . Edtar Hoover 
and the Federal Bureae or laveatign- 
tton may have reported to the Presi
deat oa "satHear activity.” But if a 
recent Incident that occened in PRta- 

to a reflection of what to be- 
to to p p u  around tto  country, 

reason to fear a  revival of 
tto  Red eeare, tto  Red rahk end tto  
McCarthytot hysteria foBowtag t h a  
two world wan.

RERE, AS chseked out with Jam u  
M. Carter, ta  attorney for tto Ameti- 
caa Ctvfl Liberttoi Uktoa who u tered  
tto can , to what happened.

Devld Dentolto’, sp«ddaf ta Clapp 
HaO at the U d v em y  of ratsbunta, 
expreau d to students and others tto

T utang . They wanted te toow who
tA A m m . A jges^^oringy^ remarked
that R w u  f)o Chi Midi before to  
went on a diet W hn tto  ptetare w u  
pretoced to magtotrale’s ooart, R w u  
Mtentifled u  a pktare of Ho.

GOLDSMITH and $2 othen were 
ta k u  ta patrol c a n  to tto  poUce sta
tion. Tto gnstos were d u n e d  wRh 
b ^  preesnt to a dtoordarfy touu.

m about 1 a.m. to 
they pout.

Rather, they grie aa emotional »»y be neoee-
llfl

Ortglnany they were e u d  by .  * *
psychlatjItoB. bri now are em- ,^7o toarn of tto  many factors 
ployed by general physidam, Ibat can be involved ta the 
internists snd others. Om com- trutm ent of hlstal hernia, 
plaiat voiced by spedalisU w u  triilck conceru the eeophagw. 
that soma physidaitf were over- U*'. Molner ta cere of
rsutioas to tto  e u  of th eu  The Herald tar a  copy of hie 
d n ip  and did not rive quan- booklet. “ Hiatal I to r ia  and 
UtteB which would brtog desired Klfht Wsyi to Combat It,” cn- 
resutts. cluing a aalf • addressed.

Well, caution is a w tu trait toamped envelope, and SI cento 
tar any doctor, but eow that bi coin to cover cost of prtnt- 
more information Is geiMnOy bV xid handliaf. 
availablo on tto  psyeme oner • • •

oncoessful trutm ont IT Dr. Molner ueteom u  aO read- 
mtog mare prevalent. .er mall, but ragiete that dm te 

I V u  continuiiig depreu i o u jih e  tremendou vohtme reoetved 
are distinctly a matter of huMh. daily, to  is unable to answer to- 
Tell yoer doctor exactly how dlvtdaal letteri. Dr. Molner an- 
yoe feel and behave. If to  d o u  swen reederi* queetione Ri Mi 
not toppw  to tael aufflctently ootanni

Strang sati-wer views of his small 
pubUcetlon Ubsretlon.

After Me talk, Delltager and many 
of Ms Budlsoce went to a party te 
tto  'apartment of Frsnk Goldsmith. 
•  rssssreh auodate for the United 
Stulworken Urion. Most of t h e  
gnsris were yoene people deeply con
cerned over tto  VUtosm war. Miortly 
after DeOtnger had left the party at 
about 12:11 a m., Pittsburgh p o l i c e  
raidod R.

THEY RAD A warrant which, it de
veloped later, had been Issued 12 
boon earlier. It charged GoMsmfth 
with metal poeussion of martjaana. 
When tm  charie could not be sub
stantiated, cold tablets found In his 
bathroom medlclDe chest were cited 
M Ulapd dnqpi, although they had 
hem iasaed on a doctor’s p ru c iip  
tion. Guests wore searched, snd sev
eral who bad tranquillaert w e r a  
th r u tened with a similar charge.

Tto polloa took dowe from tto  wall 
a  poeter baaring a  pictara of Mao

They were held from 
betweu •  Md 7 ajn .,
ed bond.

Sebeeqeeafly all tto  chargu were
drooped. M  they were dropped in 
sedi a way that suit for fa lu  arrest 
would be hard to briiM.

THOSE CIXMB to the c a u  strongly 
— pact that the police action w u  re- 
lated to tto  tetarest of the FBI to 
Dellinger and tto  anti-war taction u  
tto  eniverifty campu. Both the Do-

Grtnwnt of Jortke and tto  FBI say 
It tto  FBI had no connection whnW 

soever with tto Ptttsburgh incident 
More recently, an estimated 79 poUce 
showed np at a campu peace rally 
and oburven had the imp^ lnn 
they were wafting for trouble to break ’ 

, out M they could move in.
If this Is the trend to certain a reu ,

In marked contrast to the sober way
tto  authorttks behaved daring tto 
massive demonstration in New York, 
we are ta for traeble. Then is no dto 

; that toflamsd taOUng on both 
of tto  war lu m  preaenta tto  

JohnsM AdmMistntioa with a pain* 
tal dUemma.

PERHAPS THE Pittsburgh ropt

fMM

were aimply ovonaalou. But (0 many 
of the ituduU  carried off in pstrii 
c a n  it aumad that d iym t Huff w u
bring puniatod by the moet b ru ta l- 
aad unconriitaUonal-potke methods. 
tc m r m - IW , U M U  N a ^  araSiMNi, hw .1

\
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AT FURR'S 
SUPER MARKETS
WHERE THE NAME 

OF THE OAME
(S SAVfNOS ON

m  W H  P R I C E D
i f  NO GIMMICKS eevinge the cost af

JUST A FEWSPEOAIS
■long to you, the cuetemer.

i f  NATIONAL BRANDS . . . wMt stlecfitn ef brands in every d»> 
pert went.

i f  UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE . . . ytvr money beck on all 
Heme, double on freeh beef.

i f  PRONTI^ SAVING STAMPS . . . your excellent bonus, double 
en Wedneedey.

i f  COURTEOUS SERVICE . . . peckege boy or doportntont hoed. 
Purr's It et your eorvico.

i f  PARM PAC BLUE RIBBON BEEP . . .  tho host ef meets, cut to 
yeur Mklng.

i f  LOWliST OP PRICES . . . new and ovory day aavings ere peeaed 
to the cuetenMr.

V O W  T O T A L
FO O PW a

LOWeR!
a
w c i \

m  QNDT G A M E IS  S N fiN G  A T .
^SU P ERMARKETS
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Sophomore Representatives
R m d f  freshnea kave elected Gary Hilda, 
Dtaaa Laagley aMl J a h in  Ratkerfard to re- 
ireae it tk ea  m  tka ISHS Stadeit CoaicII

■ext year. Galiad win aka kave tkree repre
sea tatlves. (Pkato by Frarit BraMtoa)

Don Crockett To Head
'67-68  BSHS Council

By ANDREA MeCAIN 
Doo Crockett was elected 

preaklent of the lM7-<8 student 
coondl In elections held last

Bobby Polk and Cai4y Mar 
cum were chosen first and sec
ond Tke presidents. Jin Leads 
and Am Garrett will compete 
In n nm-off adectloo fOr secre
tary.

for the yarsity
team am  be S o ^  WUttlngtoi.

l e d iu t .Karla Wadsworih and Sue 
seniors: and Treonne Reagan 
and Roe Lyra Bench, ]un lm  

SPRING F E S m ’AL 
The first Spring Festhral was 

held last n l ^  at BSHS. The 
festival was sponsored by the 
student co n d L  Dtfierent booths 
were conducted In  differeot 
dabs and orgaalrannns 
pado.

Booths were open l- l  p.m. 
The Senior S k ta b m  was M d  
M  n.aL with Steve Compton 
s e r v ^  as nastor of

teacher s t BSHS. Sue Fi 
was studbnt director and Cindy 
Dittrich was la charge of^rojir

Cast members were
MarkUn. Steve Compton, Ther- 

a J o r d ^  Janesa Conner, Maltha 
Cole, Janet Perry, Dennis Brew 
er and Don Crockett 

The play was recently pm- 
formed for a one-act p l ^  con 
tost in Odessa where Oiarlei 
MarkUn was named to the all 
star cast and Stove Compton

at 8 p.m.
The choir wUl leave Big Spring 

Wednesday, April 21, and 
ney to Afixiauerque, 
where they wul prest 
cert at the Unlvenity of 
Ifexico.

They will then travel to Las 
Vegas, N. M.. and

received honorable mention. 
UIL CONTESTS 

Several BSHS students were 
in Odessa yesterday for the Be- 

II  contest Bobartclonal
Strain

on the

The Spring FM ival Queen 
was to be crowned by the clam 
rairiag the most money at the 
dance climaxing the n i ^ ’s ac- 
thUtas at f  pjB.

Ql'EEN NCMONEES 
Nominees for queen were Lin

da Cbchraa. senior: Sharroa 
Hoochla. Rmlor: and Kathrya

wtttlag contari: Lynn Green n d  
Martha Jordan, JonmaUsm: Klf' 
by Horion. daade  Techar and 
Joe Baker, sporis eveMs. Mam- 
bers df the golf team w oe In 
the reglanal playoffs also.

The a cappeBa choir will be 
ghing a h o m  concert In the 
HCJC anditorhrai Tnssday night 
Admission w il be |1 per per- 

and tfw conomt will start

conceit at the New Mnxko 
Highland Univmlty. They wffl
return to Big Spring Sunday 

NHs o p n m ts
The National Honor Sodaty 

elected Tom Wood to serve as 
resident of the organisation in 
M7-I8.
Richard MackUn was elected

appeared la the ready vice preeident: AnneUe F ts-
hngh. secretory: Ana Gsirst, 
treasurer: and Linda Lee LUe, 
Captain.

A run-off will- be held at the 
May meeting between Lindatine beta
Massey and Martha Jordan for 
reporter.

B iW iIt jM s  will Journey to the 
state OEA convention in San
Antonio for VOE stadents Thurs
day through Saturday.

NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 23, 1967^'

Council Oifficers 
Elected AtForsan

By MARY JO SIMPSONIV MAKV
FORSAN — Steve Park, eon 

of Mr, and Mrs. Henry Park,
Sterling City Route, was elect
ed 19«7-« student council preel-

Runnels Picks 
Cheerleaders
By MARY ELLEN HEDGES 
Cheerleaders for next year 

wmu electod Tuesday. Sharon 
Cook, Martha Fierro and Cberl 
Turner win be freshmen cheer
leaders. V aknda Rankin is al
ternate.

Patti Spier and Sherry Woolay 
were elected to bn R team 
dieerleaders. Bertla Duncan Is 
alternate.

The U tn r y  Chib sold ewddes 
and domdmuts this 
hmdL luey  will 
lag refresiunsnts pkxt week.

UP
The Round-Up ktaff turned in

G oliad  Facu lty

Wednesday a n d

N. M
prw n t a  oon-{storlas Friday for the last edl- 

Uon of the paper.
The Runnels ninth grade track 

team woo first plsoe in the Op- 
tlndst Junior Belays last Satur- 
day.

Mr. John Tahnadge and Mr 
Harold Bentley be^ed eighth 
and ninth graden registar for 
high schooT Wedn 
Thursday.

BAND. CHOIR 
The band and choir presented 

a program Tnesday. T h e y  
plavad and sang the so a p  they 
will present e t contest 

Mr. Bin BrteDey, BSHS bend
director, spoke to the band stn- _ ___
dents about Jotadng the S te e r jo f  (jj, hoq^  
Band next year.

A girls’ track meet was hrid 
at Runnels Saturday. Anv 
•nth. eighth or nlntn grade girl 
w inttof to partidpate signed op 
with Mrs. '  
the

dent last week.
Ray McKinnon Jr., outgoing 

presklent, announced election 
results St the student eennefl 
picnie Thursday night at the 
Webb AFB Pavilon. According 
to tradition, the new officers 
were aO thrown Into the lake at 
the cloM (rf the idenk.

CHEERLEADERS
Derid Ann Dunagan was also 

amoonced as head cheerieader 
for next year. Diana Rodman, 
MoUie Condron and Ruth Ham- 
mack were also elected cheer
leaders.

Entertainment at the idenk 
was provided by Freddy Willis, 
Tommy Chrane and Tommy 
Porter.

The picnic marked the end 
of student council week whkfa 
began Tuesday with “Grubby 
Day.”  “Twlrp Day* was held 
Wednesday and Campaign and 
Election Day, Thureoay.

Mr. Darrm Flynt, smerinten- 
dent, pieaented Ray McKinnon 
with a pin for servUig as presi
dent of the student cottncil-lhis 
year. The jonkr dam  vras 
awarded |10 for having the 
greatest percentage of partld- 
paUon dining the week. 

SCIENCE FAIR 
A sdeace fair was held at 

Forsan High School Friday. All 
sdeooe stadents from fifth to 
ninth grade were to preaent a 
edance projed.

. By LINDA CRAWFORD 
Teacher Apiueciatlon Day 

was held Friday at Goliad. Stu
dent Council members took the 
task of teaching first period 
classee while teachers were 
served coffee and donuts in the 
homemaklag department.

Mrs. Delores Gage was cho
sen favorite teacher and was played three selections
presented with a gift from the

student council during an as
sembly sixth p«1od.

PROGRAM
The advanced choir sang “The 

Sound of Music*’ and Ben Jdm- 
son, a Goliad speech student, 
in fec ted  “What Is A Teach- 
ar?" and “A Teadter’s Pray- 
ar.” A portion of the band

Several elections have, been

Sands Yearbook Arrives;
» o

School Fovorites Named

hdd at Goliad during the past 
weak.

Robbie Gray, Vldd Burchett 
and JiU Forest were elected 
dieerleaders for the eighth 
grade for next year. Randy 
Womacl^ Bobbie Gray and Dave 
Duncan were named student 
council renesentatives.

Fiesbinen elected students to 
as soi^omore cheerlead

ers and student council repre
sentatives next year at BSHS. 
Anne Talbot and L i i^  Broad- 
rick were elected chemieaders. 
Student Council rejnesentatives

Sun PaarsoQ during

’Tbt
provided the 

scbedulsd

a  local boBd, 
Ih e  dance 

to be over a t

Lm

first

Pat

Student Senate Sponsors
Frontier Days A t HCJC

By JEAN FANNXN 
StadSBU w H  rulura to tha Old

was cfectod Wad Wednesday through Friday 
A for UM-Mlin esMbrstka  of PTomlv Days

win be held

Lila
____ to tha FHA
raccot ctodlooB 

Robbie Smart will he 
Loftots

vloa
thkd TloB 

Sherry PowcO,
la Wadraracth. treasurer: Marl-iprocaedlags.
■ana Upaemnba, reporter andj pttera wf] be awarded for 
pertliunatarian; and Carolya;t]M “bust I w d ” aad raoto ap-

to RCIC.
Aa aseendily 

Wirtnewliy 
itod wMh Jerry 
ate praridaat.
JotoaeWem teacher, le charge ofllaat Wednesday for the

ItoercoQeglate ~ 
tloa state coaveadon  to 

BBon Hotel la

dnhig  acttvtty pe- 
ferry Petertfoy, asa- 
i t  aad Dal Hcrriag.

prtoriste
party"

Crawford, histcrioto
Mrs. Doalu Cuatiariiaaa.j'^ A^ “papto- 

Ktohy Shaw, Loitote tW a.l« iB  be hSd Thareday sfteraooa 
Jaaak a  Key aad Pto Macklln tear ap newepapw 

the FHA state meto- havrlda tested Friday

THEA
tag la Dallas 

SLTPEI 
The drama 

seated a iapi 
day to the BSHS
terlB. The sapper 
by nem bers ot the Coart Jaa- 
teci and Tbespteae and was fol
lowed by a  p rem tsboa of "The 

of Bclag E araest"

Bight barhecua attha Friday 
Moto Crack.

Tha SpanlMi d o b  
fM e for the J s l:
■dvtottelBg; and the Lara-O 
d a b  aad Hawk Playen, dec

Is lanaa-
r a «  ( » ,

Press
PRESS CLUB 
dub

Vkkl Smith won flrto place for 
hor cartooa coacteralag 
increases sod El NIdo took a 
first for headhae writing.

Third plaoe awards went to 
Rita Rldurdaon for a am 
atery oa mass hypaoUsm. Jack
ie Poole lor a featare oa Larry 

lefl{aad Barry Llader, Vaughn Pew- 
ofl for a M» tte photo, aad Joaa 

for her cohmai, "Oa
the Campae.'

withton aad lah n aed fanday 
five nawspaper awards. 

F k i tp lM lB  the pfetare page 
to El NUo for a 

about Jeyhawk Watoc. Jeaa 
m a secoad plaoe tor 

her news story eboto the

ImparteBce 
Ttehete f

for the
hayrido iteted Friday cveafag 

Stadente not dreraad la ac- 
cordaBca w th the raMe ef Fron
tier Dayi wm be loched ap Fri-|coOage Hbrary aad a third for 
day for “tadoceat exposare." her ooiaraB. “Oa Campae." Rite 

■AVRIW Rkhardeoa woe a  third place
A hayride to Mora d e c k  aad for a fratare story aboat Opoa- 

s barhccae wRl eSmax Frotoler tlsa Bootstrap
D m  activities Friday evening 

m t o k r  Days le belag spon-

for the ■nper
play were tl.Si. bet thoee wlri>-|are 
lag to attend otoy the play caold

eered by the Stndeat Senate but
aad.varioas campas orgaalattnae

Dan

ClrdwK boys wifi provide the 
Ptowr fcr the^^^wper • shred-buy tkfcrts for H  cento.

The play was directed by Mr.
IT, speech and d ranal Agglo Odb win be hi charge of Utoventty

Mr. dhig ptoty” hayrldc. The

El Nido took third placa la 
the e l - erotrad newspaper coo- 
teto to dtvitooa 2 

HCJC also re  
place M eweeptoahee to the Tes- 
as Jonlor Ctofega Proas Aaxv 
detloa newspaper coatetos held 
lest weekend to Texas AAM

El Nido tied for koaonble 
raeatloa with two other schools 
oa page m a h o ^

Baptist Stadent Uakn ofAcers 
sad committee mewhers attend
ed the Leadership Tretelac Coa- 
ferenct to Hardki • Stanmons 
University thfe weekend The 
conferance le desigDed for train
ing aad ortentatkai of BepUto 
coOege stadents throughout the 
slate who are active or Inter
ested la the protoxm of Bap
tist Student Wait.

A frcihann dnoe nteatiag win 
be hold tomorrow during activi
ty period for aB ftashraea tarter 
etoed tai tadplag to plan tha
naal spring dance givea by the 

otea n rfrratinwa the eophomores.

By JUDY
A C K ^ Y  -  The 1987 edlUoo 

of the “Mnstang’’ arrived Thurs
day. The high school favorites 
were announced with the dis
tribution of the annuals.

Lynda Wasson and Randy 
Hambrick were elected Mr. and 
Miss SHS. Most Jkpular are Kay 
Sample and Larry Oaks; best 
all around, Sara Bledsoe and 
Randy Hambrick; most attrac
tive, LaNelle Etefaison and Ken
ny GUlespte. -

CLAM FAVORITES
Senior claae favorites are 

Sheryl NidKris and Mervrin 
Beal; Junior favorites, Sara 
B ledm  and Larry Newcomer; 
•opboinore favorites, Sue Oaks 
and Lance Hopper; and fresh
man favorites, Sandra Nidwls 
and Perry Gillespie.

Seniors “on the way up” are 
Randy Hambrick, LancDe Etcb- 
ison, Kay S an ^ e , AUda Acos
ta. and Lynn Maxwell. Juniors 
are Larry Newcomer. Eara 
Bledsoe, Looda Kemp, Charles 
Jones ahd Donald Davis

Student Council Members 
Honor Four CHS Students

By IKWfNA DUKE membsr of the annual staff, N'a 
COAHOMA — The Student tioaal Honor Soctety and serves 

Council etocted “  - -  ■ -Boy and Girl 
for March and

April
For the month of March Daa- 

Ogtasby and Lesha Woods 
a chosM. Danna, Is the 

dsngbter of the Rev. sad Mrs. 
Dsn Oglesby, and b  a 
bar of Aba shabto rnuacfl, tha 
aanoal staff, a p robattMary 
msmber of tha National Honor 
Soebty, a baad member aad a  
member of the FHA.

b  the SOB of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Harold L  Woods sad 

as the frashmaa c 
priakbat. b  a  mamber of the 
Scbace Chd>, anraal staff, 
the stadent coanefl.

Choaea for the motoh of April 
Rob Moors and Rkky 

WtaNe. Rob, daitohter of Mr 
Mrs. P. E. Moors b  a

'GiH Sh/
Presented 
At Stanton

S EUNICE STEPHENSON 
ANTON -  Tha J a a l o r j

Clasa presented Its pby, “Girt 
Shy," bto weak. The comedy, 
by Ktohsrine Kavaasugh, 
the story ef a collage gin 's cam- 
palga to “get her man" 
though he b  “glfl Mqr.”

CAST
Meiahcrs of tha cast 

Sandra Merrifteld. Baba Saa- 
ford; Bleva Hall, Tom Arsdab; 
Robert Haggard. Oke SUmaoo; 
Rkky CoittoL Dana Marioar; 
Iv a  Polater, Peachss Carter, 

Rhoada R ^  Aama; L a a a  
Loader, Birdie Lavanw; Jim 
mie Jones, Alfred Tenaysoa 

Kay HarraH Caro-Merprtold;-  . ay i
Siinoa Terraxas b  presfcbnt oftnne A ndab; B « t Decker. Mr 
the freshman dass. lArsdale; Cathy Haxlewood. S

Webster; Pat HaO.via

Jan Campbell Places First
Mayo

DIRKCTOR
The play was direeted by Mr.

Don Yoangblood. Madeat dlrac 
a s  sue 1tor

In ICT State Competition
Jan Campbell, BSHS senior, 

placed first In statewide emn-
petJtian ta the Indastrial Cooper- 

b  heldative Training oontesto 
April IS ta Houston. She was 
entered b  the photography dl-

Pi 
fourth plaoe

Mike

Gould received a 
la the X-ray di- 

KeOey, entered in 
the lab technirian division, did 
net plaoa.

Jan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wtaifred R. Campbell. U ll Ste- 
dtem. was preseatod with s  
VK"A medal aad two Mac rib
bons for her accompHshmeet.
She b  a trainee to Howard’s 
Stadia aad rarvas as reporter 
of the i c r  Club to BSHS.

Pamsia. daaghter of Mr. and 
M n. J . R. Goald 7M E l«h . 
b  a second year ICT Uadeirt 
tratehto at Medical Arts Hospi 
tel n i  b  stoftoary aad sweto-.is presideRt of the ICT

of the ICT n a b  Und u  training to be a Isb tech'
MBe Kellry. aoa to Mr, and aktaa to • Bennett Me- 

C. B. Ktoby, m i  Ctodyjiaanal UosptuL Mihs rsotovad

was Sue Walker. U 
were Pam Williams. S h e r r y  
Avery, Ttarry FiaakUn, and Don 
Burns.

Robert HaBBrd, a Stanton 
Junior, provided special enter- 
tetaiment for Fresinaw Orienta
tion with Ms guitar. R o b e r t  
nbys in a local bond, “T h e  
Bleu Knights,” and also won 
first prlxe with another boy b  
the Cub Scout Talent Show.

as FHA tostorUuL 
Ricky b  tha sou of Mr. and 

Miai G. B. White and airvas 
as praskbnt of tha Ictenoe Club 
b  s  m sohor of the 
track b am  aad

w Bulldae
t a s M ^

Thera win he a  baad concert 
April 2K to 7:21 b  

lha M p  school suditortnm with 
ao chirga for tha pabtie.

Best dressed are Sheryl Nich 
ols and Lance H o j ^ ;  roost 
school spirited, L o ^  Kemp 
and Oren Lancaster; fllrtiest, 
Paula Woods and Gary Roinine; 
friendliest, Sandy Sikes and Lar
ry Newcontto*; most dependable, 
Kay Sample and Randy Ham- 
h r i^ ;  wittiest, Sue Oaks and 
Ronnie Taylor; most courteons, 
Sara Bbdsoe and Randy Ham
brick; most mischievous, Sue 
Oaks and Ronnie Taylor; most

B a rra a  and Merwln Beal; most 
talkative. Sue Oaks and Ron
nie Taylor; most bashful Jiriy 
Fleming and Douglas Blagrave.

Mr. and Miss Junior High are 
Debra Smith and Stevie Herm.

FHA CONVENTION
Sara Bledsoe, FHA president 

for the coining year, and VIdde 
Grantham attended the State 
FHA meeting In Dallas thb 
weekend. They w 
nbd by Mn. Betty Wink, 
advisor.

Four Sands students were en
tered in the UIL regloaal liter
ary meet Saturday. They were

accompa- 
Ink, F ^

will be L ^  Cauley, Gary 
es and Anne Talbot

21
Hughes

UIL CONTEST 
The Goliad band and choirs 

will be competing in the Uni
versal In te i^o lastie  League 
Band and Choir Contests Satur- 

29, at Permian H ^  
il ’in Odessa.

The advanced choir will 
‘Hosanna to the Son of Da-

s ^
with

sent
vid,” “Ho-U-Hl,” and “Adora- 
nros Te.” The boys choir will 

Sing Me a Chantey Song 
A Yo-Heave-Ho,” “God 

Ever Glorious,” and “S tan  of 
the Summer Night”

The girb choir will sing 
“Shenandoah,” “The Heather 
Glen,? and “When Jesus Wept.”  
The a cappella r irb  choir will 
be presenting “Come Let Us 
Start A J o y ^  Song,” “AU the 
Pretty U ttb  Hones,’’ and “Lift 
Thine Eyes.”

SEVENTH GRADE 
The seventh grade choir will 

sli« “A Fanny Fellow,” “An 
Easter AIMula.^ aad “All Gkiry 
Land aad Hooor.”

I
iO

LaneUe Etchboo, raedv writing;
Chanes Jones

Alicia
Etchbon,

Londa aad 
persuaMve speakfeg;
Acosta and LaaeO 
Journalism.

BAKE SALE
The FHA sponsored a bake 

sab  Saturday at Rasberry Food 
Store. The proceeds wlO go to
ward the Mottier • Daughter 
Banquet which will be May 1  

The Janlor-Sealor Banquet wtO 
be Stonrday at the Bte Spring 
Country Club. All Juiuar and 
sealor stadents aad thd r dates 
aad the high school toactan  
are bvited to attend

GARD8N CITY

Intramural Meet 
Won By Seniors

By DANNA WERST 
GARDEN CITY — The Intra- 

Track meet w u  held 
afternoon 12:19 - 1:91 

p.m. Btoh cteto from tha sav- 
etoli grade to the senion had 
teams notared.

The Stadent Counefl 
ed the wtatoini; Senior Cbto wfth 
818. Sixteen records wera bra

in the 22 events. Totab by 
b  the boys' events 

1 «  ptoats; Jan- 
b rs , 18; sophomorsa, 118;' ftash-

Boanb Gbnn, Susan Laaga and 
Beverly Jacob, b ft Tharaday 
wtth fiteir sponsor, Mrs. Joyce 
Dsrgstr am. to sport thrae days 
ta Dalas to stteod the state 
FHA coaveatloa.

B. s. H. s.

I jm

HIGH SCHOOL
A ie g .

'‘MAGIC CREDIT"

221 MAIN AMT-Cm

E
G

cm
Pao

Wi

BIO

J.

7%; a i ^  graders. 21% 
G iR U  E v n r r s

Potat loteb b  tke girb events 
ere satoors, 112; Jnalors. 198; 
iphooMres, 8; ftnahmen, 98; 

c i ^ ^ ^ r a d e r s ,  88; and eev

B totab wera sB ton , 187; 
Juniors, 292; sopkomores, Ilf; 
sevealk grtebrs, I IM ;

Id frealunsB

Gaitbi

11%: and

aitfea City shrtstos, faculty 
paraots were entertained 

Wedneaday afternoon.by Andy 
Wlboa aad hb  Border Brass 
Band from Coahoma.

BORDER BRASS 
Band meiriben are Andy Wil 

■on, leader, sopbomare; Gene 
S a e w, eopkomore; Marvin 
Wriikt, aophoinare; Thn Whit- 

freehman; David Craw 
and Cary Banks

Junior.
The band played eefectioiu 

made ffemous by the Tijuana 
Brass sad a l s o  setectioni 
termed, by them, “looe-hslr,’* 
The audience was inclined to de
scribe it as “rock and roll.” 

Four FHA gtab. Paula Hardy,

$10.50

JAN CAMPBELL MIKE KELLEY PAMELA GOULD

Gubia second piaos to the dbtrictjrompeabd the students to Hous- 
convetoion ta Ahtbne several toe. Mr. Jones has been ICT 
weeks ago. coordinator to BSHS for the pest

4  tort Mrs. BlOy Jonas koltwo years.

NOW IS THE TIME!
COMI TO II MIASURID FOR YOUR 

FORMAL FOR TNI JR.4R. FROM. 
COAT, PANTS, SNIRT, T il, STUDS 

AND CUFF LINKS!

W

HO'
Bo
Snj

1

"F



uriag the past

^ d d  Burchett 
were elected 

r the eighth 
year. Randy 

Cray and Dave 
anMd student 
itlvea.
ed students to 
ore cheetiead* 
council repre
rear at B ^ S . 

Linda Broad- 
[ dieerleaders. 
repiesentatlves 
Cauley, Gary 
i Talbot 
rre sT
nd and choirs 
g  In the Uni- 
ustlc League 
Contests Satur- 
Permian High

•

choir will p ^  
the Son of Da- 

and “Adora- 
cholr will 
itey Song 

ve-Ho,” “God 
and “Stars of
I t ”
Dir will sing 
“The Heather 
a Jesus Wept ” 
M  choir will 
come Let Us 
ong.” “All the 
MS.” and “lift

GRADE 
td e  choir will 
Fellow," “An 

a n d “AllGlory

<on ct 
Chant

1. s.
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• •
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ME!
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Give God A Chance-God Will Open Doors For Yoii!
This Message For Our Churches Is Made 

Possible By The Following:

BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR 
ti l  E. 3rd AM S-1444

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Col. Loyd McNeil, Robert Parker 
“Lift fhlne Êyes, Give Thanks"

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

“There Is A Church For You”

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES
IM E. 4th AM 7-ttM

NATIONAL BUILDING 
CENTER, INC.

Tom Vernon, Mgr.

PAT BOATLER 
Ftaa Jobber f it E. 1st

SWARTZ
<Ylnest In Fashions”

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service 
Gene Hasten AM 7-dllS

CHUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Paoae AM 7-M87 Personalised Senrioe 

Specialist In Auto Transmission

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnle, Jerold and Carol Walker

KAT ELECTRIC CO. 
Henry Thainee

BIO SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Zack Gray

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

T a k e  A Newcomer To Ckardt”

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING

COWPER CLINIC 
and HOSPITAL

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“CoopMa Banking Servlca’*

FIRESTONE STORES 
M7K . Md

WAGON I^HEEL DRIVE INN
Travis Mnuldiii. Operator

BILL REED INS. AGENCY
Fhorn AM 7-On

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

“Lend The Way”

COAHOMA STATE BANK
Coahoma, Texas

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillips «

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS
Box lOM U MOes Northeast
Snyder Rwy. Ted Raherer. Mgr.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

FURR’S SUPER MARKET
“Save Frontier SUmpe”

ZACK’S
“For Fashion Comdous Women”

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
STORE

“Fast, Friendly Senrioe" MW E. 4th

CABOT CORPORATION
Dave Davenport, Mgr.

s.
ROCK OIL, INC.
Deialne Crawford

CARTER’S FURNITURE
100-110 Runnels

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
Wurlltxer “The Name That 

Means Music To BlUIioos” ^

SETTLES HOTEL AND 
COFFEE SHOP 
Sam Petars.Mgr.

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin Sewell and JUn Kiiuey

HARRIS LUMBER 4 HARDWARE
*’God la Love”

KENT OIL CO.
“lift ThtaM Eyea And Pray”

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
“Let Our So Shine”

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

HULL 4 PHILLIPS FOOD STORE
Ted H«B-P«U HuD-Elrao PhOllpe

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
“ConqiMe and CoavHdMt”

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPITAL

HUMBLE OIL AND 
REFINING CO. 

r. L  Am Hb. AgeW

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

“Prayer For Panoe”

DERINOTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“We AKrayi Have TUne For Yon"

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC 
Ford. Falcon, Thnedwttn l

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

’Tahe A FHeod To Cbnrdi’’

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. 
J. W. AUdM

W. D. CALDWELL. INC. 
“Eternal LM Through Jeau”

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
Engene Thomas

RECORD SHOP
Oscar GOdunan

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
Don Womack. Mgr.

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., INC. 

Arnold MarWaU and H. W. Smith

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
“FaNh, Hope and Charity”

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING 

“Stand Up, Be Contad, For God”

WESTERN A U tO  ASSOCIATE 
Mr. and Mn. Rwves Motm

TH E CH U R CH  F O R  ALL . . .
A LL FO R  T H E  CH U R CH

The Chordi is the greatest 4 ctor 
OB earth fcr the building of character 
and good dtixenahip. Ik is a store- 
houM of spiritual wduaa. V^thoot a 
atroBg Chmeh. neithar damocracy 
nor drilixation can surrim Thare 
are four eoand teaenne why erwy 
peraco Aonld attend aerricaa ragii. 
larly and anppoct the Qnnch. They 
ne: G) For U  own aeka. (2) For his 
chOdian’s eakek (S) For the aeke of 
hie oommonity end natioB. (4) For 
the aeke of the Chnicfa itari^ which 
Beads hie morel and material aqiport. 
Flea to go to efanrdt ragnlarly and 
mad yoor Bible daOy.

RommcE♦  ♦ ♦ ♦

AND A BENT STRAW
When yon'r* in high school and going staadj, two can ofUn Bfi •• 

cheaply as one. But who*s thinking of economiaiT
What is important is that when Eaz«n and D an want to look loto Meh 

other’s eyes — while sharing a milkihaks — antnetMtig just haa to glm' 
Karen’s straw, of coarse I

Through the dreamy days of this baddisg romanes tiisyNa hen lianw 
ing that lesson over and over. They know how to adjust to etdi otho^a moods 
. . .  and cares. .  • and ambitions. • • and hqies.

Have they learned the greater lesson — the one that is taogfat In oar 
churches, and in those homes where religion is real? H an tbiv learned 
reverenoe for the spiritual and moral principles on which the eaored insti
tution of marriage rests? '

Fleeting romances can endure for a while on bent atrawi. But honest, 
blossoming, maturing love demands of a boy and girl oonvidUona tiiat do 
not bend.

Sunday
G anatit

29:15-20

Monday
Ganasit

29:21*30

Tuasdoy 
I Samual 
18:20-29

W adnaadoy
Hosao
1:2-11

T lw nday
Hoaaa

2:16-23

Frldoy
Hoaaa
3:1*5

Soluntoyf  ----cpnHranB
5:21.33

<st2? t  t  gi2? t  <d2? t  t  <sl2? t  t  t  <2i2> t  <Si2? t  t

THE CHURCHES OF HOWARD COUNTY WELCOME YOU
ApoatoUc Faith Chapel 

ISll Goliad 
Bapdat T a a ^  

m  IIU Placa
BlrdwaO Laae BapUat Church 

BtrdwcU at 14th 
Baraa Baptist Church 

IBM Waaaoe Rd.
Cahrary Baptlat Church 

4th aad AnatlB 
Craatvtaw Baptist Chorch 

GaU R t
CoOeca Baptist Church 

l l O i B t r f ^
Eaat Fooith Street BapUat Cbwth 

4M E. 4th
rtra t BapUat Church 

Marcy Drive
FWat Ftm  WIQ Baptist Church 

MM W. 1st 
Grace Baptist Charrh 

IN  Wrlfht
HlUcrest Baptist Church 

SIM Lancaster 
Mt. Bethel BapUst Church 

«  NW 4th
New Hope Baptist Church 

ISM ndceiw
New Hope Baptist Church 

m  Ohio Street 
Mission BauttsU “Le Pe”

N. 10th and Scurry 
FhlQlpa llemoiial BiM)Ust Church 

Corner 5th and State 
Prairie View BapUat Church 

North of a tv  
Ftnrt Baptist Chiffch 

Sand Sjpilngs 
Ftartt B a ^ t  Church 

Itoott, Taxaa 
Bible BapUst Church 

Clanton and T hom  
Piimlttve BapUst Giurch 

Ml WUIa
I/Kkhart Baptist Church 
4M0 Wasson Bd.

Settlas BapUat Church 
1211 E. Mth

SpanWh Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Silver HiUi (NABA) MMooary 
Baptist Church 

Highway St 
Stadium BapUst 

103 Tulane
Trinity BapUst i 
81111th Place

Church

Weatover BapUat Church 
105 Lockhan*-Lakavlew AddlUoo

West Side BapUat Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congragatloe

B ^ te P ra n j^  Church 
. S. Hi^way 17 
^ Big W hig Gospel TabaniadB 

IW5 Semry
ChriaUan Sdance Chorch 

12N G ran  
Church of nu lst 

1401 Main 
Church of Christ 

8904 W. Highway N 
Church of Christ 

Marcy Drive and Birdw^ 
Church of Christ 

ISN State Park Road 
Church of Christ 

Anderaon Street 
Church of Christ 

1308 W. 4th 
Church of Christ 

llUi and Btrdwell 
Church of Christ 

tSOl Cari Street 
Omreh of Christ 

IN NW 3rd 
Church of God 

MM W. 4lh
Highland Ctoirch of God 

Ith and Sattlea

Church of God and Christ 
7M ChinrTy

Church of God la Christ 
n i  NW Ut

Charch of God and Prophecy 
111 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of 
IIH Wasaoa Road *

Charch of The NaaanM 
14N Laacaatar

Colorad Sanctified Church 
Ml NW 1st

GoBad Asstmbfy of God 
SIM Goliad

First Asatmbly of God 
W. 4th at Laacaatar 

LaUn American Assembly of God 
NE Mth and GoUad 

Faith Tabernacle 
4M Young

FirsC ChrtoUaa Church 
•11 CKillad 

First Church of God 
ION Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
IM N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
4N S e t ^

MeUMdUi Colorad Charch 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition 

Northeide Methodist Church m N. Gobad
North Btrdwell Lana MatbotUst Church 

Blrdwell Laae In WaUam Green 
Addition

WeMey Memorial Motbodlst 
» IIN  O w m  

First Presbyterian Church 
7M Runnela

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
MM BIrdwen

First United Psntacoetal OMwch 
ISth aad Dbds

Kingdom Ralls. Jehorah’i  
IN  Donkey 

Pentecostal 
4H Youim

Sacred Heart Catbolle Gbarch 
SM N. Aylford

tmmeculate Heart of Mmy Catholic 
Church

Saa Aageio Hlghw«ir_
S t MaoTTlMKOpal ClBch 

MN G(Aad
St. Paul'a Lutharaa Church

t i l  Scurry
Trtidty L a tham  Church. U.LCA.

Marcy and Vkftnia Ava.
Saveath Day Adventist 

1111 Runnels 
Sunshlaa lUsaiaa 

387 Saa Jactoto 
The Salvation Army 

Ml W. Ith
Temple ChrisItaBO La Las AsanMa 
da d im  4M NE Nth

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Charch 

OT 8. Ave 
Methodist Charch 

m  N. Mela 
Preebytariaa Church 

Box 311
Church of Christ 

311 N. iad 
Assembly of God 

la care of charch 
St Joseph’s catholic 

Box 7N, BigSprtng Thl
5a n d  ^ R IN &

Rt 1.
Big Spring 

Midway BaptM 
Rt . 1. Box IM

< « 7 iU .
Rt. 1
Big Spriag

Saad Spetop

J
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ONKCOMMANPER: MTCP \-tW ^  BECAUSEX*TH0«l6irr 
AAAPEAR0UHDAI7/000, I [ MTtf )  X VMS MUIN6 MUME, 
C0UNTIN6 COASBAT mi'. J * M)W xlMliMr tV

This i«n’t  th e  f ir« t . 
time Qufus has s traged j 
off.&ideon.' Joel and

1 haven’t  ^  
heard a 

thing from  
thcm.Walt.'

1 / ^

I  THINK r u .  
SPIN  MY NEV/ 

T O P

o
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Warsaw's
Recreated

Battle 
In Film

T H E  ALAMO'
Joiiii W ayne and  Linda C rittal

'Alamo' Booked In Return 
Engogement At

i^ rrtD  HD tL

16 V wi~ 
UT TOO, 
iN i t r ! ,

In 1836, Colonels David Crock
ett, Jim Bowie and William 
Travis -> with 182 untrained vol- 
anteers, defended a crumbling

IN COLOR
Tonight 9:00 P.M. 
Chonnol 2 NBC

- e e r  n t.:u—x-i 
BRIATHC/>

illlK t̂i

v̂ow/
A N C 9 M A
J « T M I
M N IU e /

JiH D '

Spanish mission known as the 
Alamo against 7,000 battle hard 
ened professional soldiers led 
by the dictator General Santa 
Anna

With their lives they bou^t 
11 days of precious time whicb 
General Sam Houston used to 
raise and train the army that 
subsequent routed Santa Anna 
and treed fiu as  from bis tyran
nical rule. This is the dranutic 
story upon which John Wayne 
has based ‘The Alamo,” the 
multi • million • dollar historical 
spectacle in Technicolor, which 
opens Wednesday at the Ritz 
iW tr e ,  for those who saw it 
and ca n t forget it — and those 
who missed it

The Alamo,*’ written by 
James Edward Grant, is said to 
be the most expensive and most 
spectacular motion picture ever 
produced in the United States. 
No previous motion picture, in
cluding the memorable prodoc- 
tion of *‘Goae With the Wind,  ̂
is said to have captured on film 
such panoramic grandeur in its 
battle scenes; no other Ameri-

A slwy If osaews aae ■arvsU 
irtea fcwatlw 

OM Tssiwaaat Mi tdneih 
B M s tw p iM M a rn M fiM s a n

A Prital n  sniMliM 
kw T SIs i  h f a im s iw  tw e rh f 
Bails hr hslwt taissl laaaall

ViWMi hr M w r i Naaiar 
PiaiaoM hr Om sM Hiatt

brated “ Blith of a  Nation," is 
xUeved to have recorded such 
land-to-hand combat as this 
frank film in which every de
fender of the Alamo is slain

FOR BEST RESULTS . . .  
USE HERALD WANT ADS

finnrlitm l
S u C o ip u i

ENJOY DINING IN 
RIG SPRING'S UNIQUE

K.C.
STEAK HOUSE
FINEST OF STEAKS 

AND SEAFOODS
Open Han.-Sat At i  P.M. 
WeW IS »  AM t-lMl 

(Nerth Sanrke Rent)

In
late fortlM, Russian builders 
moved into war • devastate 
Warsaw to begin work on the 
construction of a new ‘Culture 
Palace,* the gift of the Soviet 
Union to the rolish people. The 
aqnat grey • stone memorial 
looked down on the second ‘'de
struction'* of this city, which 
haunted the conscience of the 
world, during filming of scenes 
for "The N i^ t  of the Gener
als,** now at the Ritz Theatre, 
filmed in Panavialon and Tech
nicolor.

In the shadow of Its sober 
dome, beetle-like armored cars 
and German panzer tanks 
roared through tte  narrow cob
bled streets. From plllb<jxea 
and bdilnd barricadee, blank
faced storm troopers watdwd 
as house after bouse toppled 
over Into the town square amid 
rubble and flames. After a ai- 
leaoe of 20 years, the sidewalks

Harrison 
Plays Pope
Rex Harrison, who avoids be

ing type • cast, is once again 
portraying a character named 
Julius in "The Agony and the 
Ecstasy.** Ha recentlv received 
acdamatlott for his Interpreta- 
tion of JoUtis Caesar in ^'Oeo- 
patra."

In his new picture, opening 
tonight at the Jet Theatre. Har< 
rison wU be teen as the Renals 

Pope Julius U, mother 
man of moonraental aocompllsb-

___ _______ ___  _ ments. And, like Caeaar, he was
can film, i n k i n g  Um cele-|a warrior and a temporal rul

er of state. Despite these bask 
similsritles, the two powerful 
men of history were Asperate 
personalities and therafort suit 
ed to Harrison’s requirements 

Relaxing between aequenoes 
of pageantry and pietir that 

« fUmad la m  exact dnpU- 
cata of the Sistine Chmel. Rex 
BttTivNi moke about hii under' 
atondiag of the second Jullua.

^  post-war days of (he wort once again echoing the
sinister tramp of German iark- 
boota'—with a difference — this 
time'they were being worn by 
young Polish actors and the de
struction, vivid though its re
construction appears was for 
the pqrposes of the film.

"The Night of the Generals,” 
whose plot is set in the dark 
days of the Nazi occupation era, 
was filmed in Warsaw and Par
is, and it stars Peter OToole, 
Omar Sharif, Tom Courtenay, 
Donald Pleasence, Joanna P m  
tet and Philippe Noiret.

The reprisals of the Nazis in 
Warsaw, including the mining of 
numerous buildings, play an 
essential part in the film. To re
construct the events of this era 
realistically, an entire ' town 
aquai;e, consisting of houses and 
shops, was built by the film 
cpew in the center of the city 
-^only to be subsequently mined 
with explosive charges and 
blown up for the purpose of 
shooting.

"A lm i^ horrifylhgly real,* 
was the verdict of Polish by 
standers, nuay of whom were 
war survivors who had brought 
thetr children to give them i 
glimpae of the city’s history 
Act special effects expert Bob 
IfscDooald spent o v e r  two 
months working excluaively on 
the deUcate preparations neces
sary for the scene.

BOOKS

Atttnfion All
Cotdtn Country Club Mtmbort

Arthur Murrey Ballroom Detwa Cloaeoa 
Start Tonight, Sunday, April 90 

7 FAL Sharp
Il-Wech Cearsa-41t Per Pmaaa Leam AI 

Dooroo. THR RIGHT HAY. T IE  Bi 
THE ARTHUR HURRAY WAT

FOR INFORMATION DIAL AM T-X7I1

M ILLER'S R ESTAU R AN T  
H AS R EO PEN ED

WITH AN ENLARGED MENU 
Open 7 Dayo— 6 AJKL to 12 FM.

Frank G
510 E. 3rd

Ellis, Mer.
AM 7

"Few peopit recall that am 
coaturies ago the function of 
the Pope was quite different 
than tt is today,” he explained.

"if JuUw had not batUed his 
sdven a riea — Botahfy tha a 
of Fraacis I of France — there 
is a disttoct poaibaity that the 
Papacy would not exist as it 
does today la the Vatkan City. 
Chances were that the French 
king mlgM have crowned hln»- 
self or ms puppet as Pope, aft 
er dcposlqg Julias,” Rex ob
served.

"I tMak R should be careful
ly aoted,” Hirkoa added with 
aothortty. th a t the acreca ver- 
skn af tfvtng Steae's beat sell
er is a good deal OMre than 
the book hi some ways, yet cov
ering mach leas than the novel 
in terms of years. Remember, 
Mkheiaagelo lived Jaat two 
weeks teas than M yean. It 
would be impossible to cope 
with a l  that ia a single film '  

The Cinemascope Deluxe Col- 
er attractioo givas a broader 
image of what Mb remarkabla 
period of creathritv — the Be- 
aaisBaace -> was nhe, wtth aa 
InMglit htto the oMlti-CBceMd 
panoaatttles aad poittks of the 
braes. CharBmi Heslaa appean 
oppoaita Harrlraa M tha role of 
Michelaafalo, the aiUstk geahit 
who p a h M  tte  ceBMg of the 
Skrtiae Chapel aader t te  prod- 
diiig of JoJtas. Dtaae Cfleato. 
DomiBated for aa Academy 
Award for her role ia "Tom 
Joaes.” drarat hoaon aa tte  
Coaterahu da* Medici.

-9021

Groucho's
Letters

By TIM A tM d V M  Pt m

Grouebo Marx of t te  famooi 
—sad that is tte  right w o it^  
Marx Brotben has had such a 
long, tong career ia tte  enter
tainment bosiness that f e w  
Americans above kindergartea 

can have mlaaed him. And 
I woold want to mira him? 

Vaudeville, night chibt, movios, 
radio. Broadway, televfsioa — 
he’s had atar bO b^  aU t te  way.

This book Is at least twice 
as good as it might have beea 
baoiuae it contains letten writ 
tan to Groorbo as well m  those 

wrote, aad there is a Bvely 
interplay.

T te  interesting thing la that 
the whole cMefarlty irorld rep- 
renated in this coOeetko has 
been on its mettle ia sending 
off misstves to Mm. His 
demk wit turned epideink by 

tring his friends and nc- 
quainUnccs to tarn a c o o l  
phrase.

T te ooBection Is arranged ac- 
cordtag to thtinas. aad tt is 
wkM open for the browser. You 
caa tato tt at any poM, 
and be rewarded.

TMs isn't sO show basineM, 
fitte r, what with aothor T. S. 
Ehot. attorney Jooeph WMch.

tied  goveraort  and pottti 
dans, writers, edltan. cohnn- 
MMs, corporation cxecatives 
and even obscure Mbbitaers 
taming up In thcee pagoa.

Ia one reqiect. tMs coDection 
rves as an entklng peak iato 

tte  HvelT ads throagn a hmg 
era of Amcrlcaa pabtk hfU; 
that explains why Groacho*B 
tetters have been acqoired by 
tte  Uhrary of Coopeoa.

In another respect. R it a re- 
ninder that comk wit need not 
be bitter, stinging er nasty; 
that tt assd Bot be dirty ar val- 
gar. Groacho made tte  grade 
by betag gcnuMely fanny — tte  
operativt word is "genaindy.” 

MILES A. SMITH

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

V
RITZ

-'Dean Martm.
[ Satorday -

HOT. ROD HULLABALLOO, 
jwith John Arnold, A HARD 
I DAY’S NIGHT. With tte  Beal- 
jles, and- FERRY A C R O S S  
IliERCKY, with Gmry and the 
j  Pacemakers.

io l .

Saaday through Tuesday
THE NKJHT OF THE GE.N- 

ERAI.S. with Peter O’Toole and 
Omar Sharif.

Wednesday through Saturday
THE ALAMO, with J o h n  

Wayne and Richard Widmark.
JET

Suaday (hreagh Tuesday
THE A G O N Y  AND THE 

ECSTASY, with CharUon Hes
ton and Rex Hsrtisqn. 

Wednesday through Friday 
YOUNG WARRIORS, with 

James Drury, and T E X A S  
ACROSS THE RIVER, with

•’
Stor Lite Acrtt

•  M iniotarc Golf

•  Driving Ranga

Opan 2 F.M. DaHy 

Hwy. 17 South

Children's Play
Mrs. Hartmaa (Kristine Willis) beUevlag tte  HUle white 
girt heh ■ ■■ 
ter, 
her.
Tteatre predoctlM ef "RegMa. tte  Irequeis Capttve," a troe 
story sf life in America ia 17«. whkh wtti be preseotod by 
Washington F-TA at 4 p.m. la tte  City Aadttmtan Monday.

rs. nanm aa (nruune wiuis) oeuevug tte  Nttle white 
rl being held captive by the ladlaas Is her tong lust dangb- 
r, Regma (Je Beldfai), pleads far tte  ehUd to recegnlra 
r .  This Is sue sf tte  UibdlgMa ef t te  Nattousl Children’s

THE ARTS
■ i

Open House Feotures 
Regional
By JOYCE MERRICK 

Big Spring Art Association 
holds open houae from noon to 
l:M  p.m. today in the First 
Federal Savinp and Loan As- 
aodatka building where the 
Regioo II TFAA Citation Ex 
Mbit will be on display. Aa 
awards ceremony win be held 
at 4 p.m. There are over 
p o in t l^  registered in the col- 
lectloa from a widw area, tn- 
d o d ^  Midtond, Odaaaa, Sweet 
water and San AagMo.“ F •

T te musk 
depsrtnMnt of 
First Preaby- 
torlaa Charen, 
MkUand, will 
present Dr 
Jadson May
nard in an or

r n recital to- 
a y at l;M  
p.m. in t h e  
'  ^  sanctuary of

t te  church. IN  W. Texas Ave 
Dr. Maynard, asiiriant profea- 

of organ at Texas Tech, it 
a graduate of Mootana State 
Univcfsity and bolds Ms doctor
ate from Indiana UMvantiy, 
where he was a stadent ef Oa- 
wald Ragatz.

His proemra win conrist of

during tte  business meeting.
W W W

Om  of the year’s concert 
highlights will coma to Midlsnd 
Tuesdsy when t te  Midland 
Odessa Symphony Orchestra 
aad Chorals aloog wtth t te  Tex- 
u  Tech choir aad four aoloWs, 
performs, Verdi’s "Requkm.*' 
Tte four soloists will be bead 
ed by Metropolitan O pen’s 
Irene Jordan, others am  WUla 
Stewart, Ray Saimielsea and 
Don Joaas.• • •

T te Hardin .  Sinunona Uni- 
vsntty Theater will be named in 
honor of a Dallas couple. Mr. 
and Mrs. Van CaMa Elte. 
May I, tte  opening nlgM ef tte  
school's spring drama prodoc- 
tkui, " lam p at Midnight.”

Tte theater will be called tte  
"Van EOis Theater.” Dotes for 
tte  production are May M , 
12-13. T te Ellis* and a host of 
friends will be among guests at 
the opening nlcbt perfonnsacc 
a play about Galileo by Barrie 
Stavis A plaque, bearing the in 
scripUoa of the theater name. 
wUl be placed at t te  cotrance.

program 
compoattioiis by Udoo, B ^ tU  
Bi, UMTvalho. Bacb, Mozart, 
Lisat and Maaaiarn. Featored 
will be "Variations on Amari- 
ca” by Charles Ives. There b  
BO admlralaa cterga and the ra- 
cttal b  open to t te  pobUc. Tte

wOl be epen.• • •
^  school a cappeOa 
ID present its annoal 

concert toor program Tuesday 
at I p m. la t te  HCJC AadF 
toriam. Tkkals a r t  |1 for adoHs 
and M coati for stadeats, Chob 
BanaMri will bo adratttod free 
wtth membership cards

Tha c te b  bevaa WaiMeaday
mocuMg on a five day toor to! 
t te  caainmaa ef tte_UMveritty 
of New Maxko at ARmqaerqoe. 
HighluMle Ualventty at Lar 
V ans, aad t te  CoDaga of Saa-

Tn discover aad cncoorage tal- 
entod young maakians, t te  East
man SchOM of Musk wiO bold 
its first aodtUoas tor plsnbts 
in DnDns Msy 11-12.

Auditions a r t  reserved tor pi- 
ibts Mtorettod M careers in 

perforraance. tcnchiag er ac
company and those who pUn to 
major b  appUed musk. High 

hool JuBtora and aaniora 
be gtvea prefeience.

Edward H. Easley, Eastman 
Sebooi of Mask. 21 Gibbs St.. 
Rochester, N. Y. 14M. te s  tte  
informatloa.

There's More Fun For Evoryono 
GD GUT TD A MDVIE

STARTING
TDDAY

DFBN
.12:45

Excltemeat Rips Across T te Screen In Bfaudag Cabr

A
manhunt 
explodes 
with
shock and 
excitement)

f  lA  r H / r m u s n  ■m m m *

8EEBGEL/ittflai LiTVAK itoteimM"
OOLUMBU nOTURBS
H I M M

om. PmR OTOOLE* OMAR SHARIF-Ttl (nWTEM̂  
DONALD PIIASENIX-JOAMUPE^

STARTING
TONIGHT

CHARLTON
hesto n :

REX
HARRISON

F rbad i af t te  Howard Coon-I 
ty U n r y  wiD meet Ttenday 
at 7:21 p.m. M tte  cooaty 
brary. Officers adD bo electodi

Opens Saturday
April 29,10 A M

B e  0 p o r t  o f  th e  s ig H b  e n d  s o w n d a  o f  fu n  t h o l h o re W  th e

^ a a .  S a tu rd a y . A p rtI 29 . k r in  O p o ru n g  W o o k a n d  t o n ^  
fo n ta o y  o r  p b n  o n  o o r ly  v to ft n o w . S p r in g  H o u ro ; F rM ta yo , 

S -1 1 p .m .; S o tu fd u y o  e n d  S u n - 
d o y o . 1 0  o m  - 1 0  p  m  D u 4 y  
o p e r o t to n  h o g m o  M a y  27 .
D o N o o /F o rt W o rth  T u m pJk#

SIX TUBS
•  v o n  T O K A O

Big Spring Art Association 
Cordially Invites You To Attend

Texas Fine Arts Association 
Region XVIH 

CITATION EXfflBlTION
•s-

First Federal Savinfs and Loan Association Bldg.
5th and Main Streets

Soturdoy 1 To 5 P.M.
Sunday 1 To 5 P.M.

We Wish to Thank ThoM Sponsors for Their Contributions

Coaden Oil and Chemical Co. 
BuUtr Franw Shop of Lubbock 
Hemphill Wells Co.
Wooliworth 
Color Cmiter 
W. D. CaldwelL Inc.
Z alt'i Jewelry 
McGibbon OU Co.
Chamber of Commerce 
Zack’s
Cunningham k  Philips

Chub Joaes Ins.
Toby’s. U d. '
Blum’s Jewelry 
Kent Morgan
Bennett Brooke Pharmacy 
Swarts
S h tnrin  Williams 
Hobby Shop 
Hughes Motor Co.
Bruns Supply C a

mSS^

HIGHLAND CENTER
gervMg la m i 11 A.M. Ta 2 F J i.- l F.M. Ta I F.M. Dally~ll A.M. Ta IF J I. Steday

SUNDAY MENU
Beef Chap Saey wtth Noodba ........................................... .......................................  **
■aaal TBtey wbk Saga DrvssMg. GMIct Gravy, aai CraoBrrry Saare...............f*
CMctaa Frbd Stoak ...................................................................................................   «
Pibaa RMi af BrH aa Jos ......................................................................................
GoMm  Fried Fbh Fttel wtth Tartar Saare ............................................................. ^
VIrgbla Baked Bam ...................................................................... - ..........................
MHhraaai Berb Evas ...................... ^ .......................................................................

Fkkkd Berto ........................................................................................................   *■*
Battered Greea Beaoa ................................................................................................ ^
Battered Cera ea tte Ceb ................ .........................................................................  2*
Swbe SpMarh ....................................................................   2*
d e n y  Cake GebtM Salad.......................................................................................... 2 !
Cottage Cheeee with Pear BaV ..................................................................................  2*
Freth FraK Salad wtth BMpped Cream aad ...........................................................
Bealth Slaw ....................    2*
Dhaaer She Shrimp Cerktafl .......................................................................................  y
Teoaed Greea Salad ....................................................................................................
BMeherry Fratt Pie .................................................................................................... **
Cacaaat Cream Pb wtth Mertagoe YappMg ............................................................ y
Smrprte Peraa Pb .....................................................................................................

P t o  a a e e a a a a a a a a a a e a h a a e v e a a e a a a a a a e e a a a a a a a a a a e a a a a a a e e a a a a a a a a a a

Preach Leoma Pb ...................................................................................................  y
OM Fathlaa Apgb Pb .............................................................................................

MfPfDAY FEATURES
Veal Frbaaaee wtth Hat Battered Bbe .................................................................... y
GaMea Frbd CMrkea Spertal ........................................................ ..........................  ^
Wtttod Lettara ...............................................................................................................
Loarheaa Patatoea ...........................     IN
Martaabd Qbrrv Iteaatoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . .....................  2S#
Aaparagaa aad Egg Sahd ......................................    2M
Strawberry Baaaaa Pb 2Se
Batter Cbeao Pb ......................................................................................................... IN

’̂1



Tahiti Combines Flavor
O f Paris And Polynesia

Papeete, the ttveW. pulsaUng|Wke5 
capital of Tahiti. wUl be lump
ing as it always does on “boat therays does on
d a y ” when tee Batson Uneri
Monterey arrives fbr two days 
on The Herakl-q>oasoied cruise 
tour in August 

The bustle and excitement o( 
this colorful French-owned Pa
cific crossroads may surprise 
Monterey passengers visiti 
fbr tee first fime. Tahiti is a 
tranqufl Me, but the port (rf 
Papwte la anything but tran- 
<luiL

tiogveairs

HEAVY TH A m C  
The whole town seems to turn 

out to p e e t  the ship. Passen 
g e n  step down the gangway to 
ba crowned with courons, (ra- 
n a n t haloa of flowers, bestowed 
^  pretty, barefooted vahines 

‘ who lay ”la orana, ia orana,' 
wticome, wlecome.

Traffic is heavy with motor

scooters, small cars, M- 
cycles, taxis and “les trucks,” 

wooden-sided buses, beloved 
by local residents. The m a i n  
street, Quai Bir Hacfceim, a 
short walk from the pier, teams 
with vehicles and people.

The narrow s t r e ^  are lined 
with balconied buildings a n d  

shopS feitlUlng lOU- 
curios, fabrics. Jewelry 

and French perfume. The dress
making shop of Marie Ah You, 
for instance, features the latest 
Parte imports.

A distinctly Parisian touch 
also is provided by the Vaima 
Cafe, with its sidewalk tables 
where you can tip rum punch 
and ccrffee and watch people 
and the activity on the water
front.

MAGIC SIGHTS 
But it is la' tee 120-mile dHve 

around the island that the Poly-

nestan magic of Tahiti comes 
through: ffiue lagoons encloaed 
by coral reefs, coconut and va 
nllU___  plan^Uons, g r o v e s  of
frangipani trees, here and there 
an elegant villa and garden, 
ancient caves where Tidiitians 
buried their dead, fern-dripping 
grottoes and tuniMing watOT' 
falls.

I

NIGHT U FE
Half way around the idand, 

you come upon Point Ym m  
with its mooument>>lo the visit 
of Capt James Cook in ITU 
The black sand bdacfa invites 
you in for a swim. Nearby is 
the tomb of Tahiti’s  last mon
arch, King Pomare V. Such 

ited ImUder of spirlta wasdedicated______ . ,
Pomare that his peojde adorned 
his tomb with a  replica of a 
Benedictine bottle.

Back in town tee most talked- 
about “night life” in the Ite

dfic unfolds as darkness falls. 
Most famous night spot te 
Quinn’s Tahitian Hut, a big, 
bara-Uke building decorated 
with bamboo and thatdi, where 
islanders and vteiton, alike, go 
to “ liva it up” or to watra. 
Tahitian dandng. to say the 
east, te fast, exciting and un
inhibited.

Quinn’s and the other places 
close at midnight and the oele- 
brators stream out to the La
fayette, outside d ty  l i m i t s ,  
where* the merrymaking 
on, and on. and on . . , 

LEAVE AUG. U 
It is easy to see' why this port 

has been called “ Parte with 
bare feeiJ’ Passengers wib find 
it one of the most intriguing 
placer to be visited on tee six- 
week cnilae. •

The Monterey will sail Aagast 
15 from Los Angeles to Bora 
Bora, Papeete, R a r o t o n g a ,  
Auckhmd, Syrfeey, N o u m e a .  
NlaalD’ou (“Tin Can Island”), 
Pago P im , Honolulu and Hilo, 
Hawaii. The Hilo call has been 
added especially for this cruise

Information and reservations 
are available from ’The Herald

Regional Port 
Vote Slated

airport authority shall be creat
ed.

Petitions seeking the dectlon 
have been delivered to the coon- 
^ d a r k ’s offices in bote coun-

FORT WORTH (KP)-Canh 
mlssiooers courts in Tarrant 
and Dallas counties are expect
ed to call an election (or June I 
fW voters in the two counties to 
declife if a U-county regional

Red Cross 
Convention
Under Woy
DALLAS (AP) -  The first 

American National Red Cross 
coiventioa ever held in Texas 
or the Southweet starts Sunday 
in Dallas.

Some 5,000 delegates were ex 
pected to attend the four-day 
gathering.

Gov. John Connelly and May 
or EJrik Jonsson are scheduled 
to welcome the vteltors to Tex' 
as and to Dallas Monday mom 
Ing. T te U S. Marine C om  band 
from Parris Island. S. C., te to 
provide anisic for nurny events.

Air Force Major Joe H. Engle, 
an astronaut, will address i 
youth luncheon ’Tuesday.

Enteitainment will be 
ed by tee Texas Boys Choir of 
Fort Worth, Bishop CoQegs 
Choir of Dallas, the Dallas Sym- 
nhouy Orchsstra. tnd the Norte 
Texas State Univcnity A Cap- 
pella Choir of Denton
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More than 15,000 persons 
signed petitions in T uran t 
Coante. Apntnclinately K,000 
signed e sitmlar petitloa in Dal
las County.

Those drculaUng tee petitions 
said no ornnized opposition w 
found to the irian which calls for 
building a reglonsl airport 
southeast of Grapevine.

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) -  Mitt 
Moah]ue van den Boeynants, 
dwighter of the Belgian prime 
mlnmer, was sdectod queen of 
this yeer’s Norf(dk Azalea fes
tival.

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
!• n*r ay Tw chcmb w wu 
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1 —Both vulnarato, as 

S o i^  you bold:
AAKQMS <7sa 6 A J 7 S U  

The MddSng has proceeded: 
Semth West Nerth East 
1 0  Pass X 4b . Pass 
S A  Pass S A  S9? 
t

What do yuo Ud DOW?
Q. S—Meiteer vulnerable, aa 

South you hold:
AAKSSS ^K ie OJ«S AAQ« 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Norte East
I  0  Pass r

What do you bid?
Q. S—East-West vulnerable, 

aa South you bold: 
A K J U T 4 t 7 A I S 4  6 KTIS 

The bidding has proceeded: 
EaA
1 A  T

Whet do you hid?
Q. 4~As South, vulnerable, 

you bold:
AK14 T S S 9AJ14 T 2 6 A AAI 

The bidding has pnoaeded: 
Seirth West Nsrte East 
1 A Past 1 NT P an  
t

What do you bid now?

Q. S - ^  South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
AKQISS OJ4S AAQt

The bidding has proceeded: 
East Seath West Norte 
1 A 1 A Pass X 0  
Past r

What do you bid now?

Q. a-A s South, vulneraUa, 
you bold:
AQ<4 ^ K J t4 S  AQSS

Tha bidding h u  prooaeded: 
Nerth East Bonte West
X A P a n  1 O P a n
1 A P a n  X A P a n
X O P a n  r

What action do yon take?
Q. 7—Neitear vulnerable, as 

South you bold:
AA72 t?KJU4S OJU AKQ4 

1hebkkBng.hu proceeded: 
Nerth East Seath Wete 
1 A P a n  1 9  P a n  
1 A P a n  T 

What action do you taka?

Q. S-Bote akfea vulurable, 
u  Sooth you bdd:
A ta  9JS4X  OAKS7S AKie 

The bkUlBg b u  proeaeded; 
West NsrU East Seath 
l A  S t?  - P a n  T 

What action do you take?
(Look f tr  Aasteara McmdaifJ

M«ttr Maids Mokt 
Day Major Evtnt

Selected Queen DO IT YOURSELF
PATIO

SOLID USED BRICK 
from 20c Sq. Ft.

H. J. Morrison Supply 
MS Scarry S t AM 7-M7S

B e o i<
lUGM

THE

A Look At A Storied Isle
T a m

are tecfeMed an The 1
■heerd tte  Mat 

fenvteg L u  A ngdn kag. IS.

CONCORD, N.C. (AP) -  Oa 
CuMomer Appradatlon Day, 
meter maids served coffee tn- 

eed of parklag tkhete and 
Kwpere walked on red carpets 

In downtown Concord. One block 
of atreat w u  turned talo a maR.

GO LOOK . . .  Knits that go everywhere 
. . . and pack ao eaiily. Thla two-piece 

nylon eult will flt any town or travel 
acbedule. And the new colon are just aa 
snappy aa the flip-tie collar!

39.95

t m c n a nsBEn -1N7 IIM

A  UNIQUE, UNHURRIED W AY TO ENTERTAIN
* FONDUE It 0 notiofwl dish of Switzerland . . . Guests soot themulves 

oround o Forvdue Dish, filled with o blend of salad oil ond butter, 
o plate of bite-size quolity beef is pioced before eoch guut, the guest 
spears the meat on o Forvdue Fork and drope it in the hot butter.
When the meat is dorve, it's transferred to the plote, seasoned with
Boit ond pepper and tpeored wHh a Dkwver Fork. The
meat Is then dipped into o choice of sauces, or relishes ond eoterv

\

I F

* FONDUE Dishes ore easy to core for Porcelain on Aluminum . . . 
permorvent, will rvot fode, ond ore detergent proof. All designs shown 
ore ovoiloble in three decorotor colors: Bittersweet, Lemon Peel,
Empire Green.

o. Ovefvto-Toble Cosuroie, 2Vi qts, 12.S0

b. Fondua Forks, ossorted colors, set of 6 forks, S.OO

c. Round 13" troy, Stoin orvd Alcohol Resistant, 6.50

d. Forvdue Dish, IVk qts., Stemo Heat, IS JO

e. Hot Sauce Server, corxile heat, B.SO

f. Forvdue Oiih, 2Vi qts., Stemo heat, 16.50 
G ft Shop


